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Be utterllj

You,yes you, can become divinely Irresistible. Use the

lure that has always won love for famous, enchanting

women ... tempting, exotic perfume. Such is IRRESISTIBLE

PERFUME. Wear it night and day to thrill...excite senses

_madden hearts_.with its haunting,losting fragrance.

To make yourself even more fascinating, use all the

IRRESISTIBLE BEAUTY AIDS. Each has some special fea.

ture to make you exquisitely lovely. Irresistible lip

lure, the new, different lipstick, melts deep into your

lips making them vibrant, glowing with soft, worm,

red ripe color. Irresistible Face Powder is sifted

through silk... it clings for hours ...conceals blemishes...

gives your skin a youthful petal.like, kissable softness.

Be Irresistible today... now...forever ...with Irresisti

ble Beauty Aids. Guaranteed to be pure. Only 10~

each for full sized packages at your 5 and 10 store.



RADIO STARS

ACHING CORNpain of an
SAFE treatment stops the

instantly
,'ell/or'es Ibe com safely and] METHOD USED WITH SUCCE
scielllifically ill 3 days . ..

BY 30,000,000 FOIL\IER CORN SUHERERS

............ NoSo",ou,
orlrr"!llItlo..

"'.)'s O. J(

1:.. ~f,:~' ..fs:t:e
Blue-jllY 10'
the thlnll' It

doell not do. It d()('tl not
hurt. Ild()('tl notlr.~ tM
~_e-andIrrltat«l. and
doelI Dot IlljlUC tbot ti _
lIurroouodi... the curlll.
1.11II1 but __ I It don
Dot _I much.

LiJ
Co,o Po,.
Show. In
Filee...""~ MUI Cl"d."

-...,.. Mil'" flo·
b.", ., ...
F .....~lIal ··1

~DOt No happy If lIIy",
tire- DI!I"VOlI••,..Iral is up
..-t boIcau. of tlillP -'''"7
of dliq l»I"a. Be-
1dd I at to look fit.
I don't nt my COm-
pWlrlon marlr.«I .."th lbr
InitllbllP line. tbat ,utter
Ina from a cora ("t.JI .1_.
SilK'lPcorn. &rIP IDlPyjtabk.
I 11m tbaDlr.hll to 81....
j.y, fOl" tbeu- nueaad I.·
,l.&Dt nlief fro- PIll•.

R ~ 5

FR£EI FOOT EXERQSE BOOK WITH
PlcnJRES

"For Beller Feft" -Free Boold.. t cont"n,
vrry hrlpt,,1 ""orlalltioa for fout lid..........
AI.. va.!u .• bllP caerd..... lor foot hrlIlth a""
brIIut)' ".1 C'OUPOG to 8~uer It 8.. 11.. 1500

De rl,_ SU'ft'l.C~
(P, , .., ....16 _loft O. II' ......... .,,...,..,~..,II,• .. I>o,~••)

,--, R«Ommen
dlltlon to
Nur,e,.
.. Blue-jllY I,
the rno t rl·
lectlye- corn
plll.trr I

h ...e C'Vl'T u\Oed," "r ilw
~". (Ur. It_". M ••
_,...•. '"It ... ill re_
II corn I..... me till thr
dar-....-Ilbout tbe I_t
PIIlIl or d,tc'l)lDlort. I .m
a nu,....Dd 00 my f_t
mo.t of th.. time, Ill) It h

~"J i.:'rorlll~~~'::II:S
It to.ll rlU,... ..

Read these typical letters

from BLUE-JAY users!

(3) Rut there i. no need to go on MJft"cring COin
pain at all. This n(e, ea,y, Blue-Jay method has
en,led corn ,ufferlng (or milfions o( pC'Ople dUring
the put 35 yean. It will end corn suffering just a
,urel)' (or lOU. Ma,ie by Bauer & Black, world
(amous surgical drn!ling manU(aCNrer.

No mu" or bother when)" use Blu~Jay.

It', aSfilmple as _0\, B, C. f,rJf,)O\I lOak the (oot

(or ten minutes in hOl water, the'n wipe it dr)·.

N .....

HUR TS(2) WHY A COR,

Pe:rhap!\ lOU have wondered why such & 5m:a1l
thing &5 a corn can cau~e 5uch ucruciating pain.
A corn i" "haped like a cone, with the small end
pointing into the toe. Thi5 inverted cone, under
rr urc (rom the ,hot, rr~"~ again~t .en. itive
ntt\'~, which carry rain "cnsation! to the brain
and ne't"\·ou! 5)"He'm. That is why the corn seems
to hurt "all over,"

(5) In the meantime, the' mild, gentle Blue-Jay
meo:ication i, slowly undermining the corn with
out )·our knowing it..... t the end o( three: days take
off the plaster, soak the (oot again in hot .ater,
and the entire corn li(ts right out. (Old, tough
corns may neeJ a a«ond application-Blue-Jay,
though sure-fire. is mild in its action.)

BAUER & BLACK SCIENTIFIC

J .Ii n a Comiany
CORN PLASTER

(1) ~o one hut It corn
ufferer un know how

much a corn really
huru.!

~o ..onder people
_ilk corn~ tf)' many
wa~' locndthem.Some
c\"cn usc raLor b1ad~
little kno\loing the dan
ger! Others \I e new.
untrittland unscientific:
methods.. Both of Ih~
n are unnecasary
•.. for Hlue-In offen
as.afc, ICntlncmcthod
ofending corn uffering.

BLUE:JAY

Every drug store sells BLUE-JAY. It is the most popular corn remover
because the millions of corn sufferers who have u d it have recommended it to
their friends. Doctors and nurses often write in to say that they usc Blue-Jay them
selves because it is SO safe and so easy. No muss or bother. Blue-Jay goes on in
an instant ... and that very instant the pain stops. ln J days the corn is gone.

]f ),ou are one who has risked the danger of infection by cut
ting corns or using unscientific methodsJ just use Blue-Jay once.
You. too, will be convinced.

Blue-Jay costs but ~5c a package. (Special sizes for bunions
and calluses.)

(4) Then, apply a Blue-Ja, CQrn RIm",".
ccnlenng the pad directly onr the corn. The
toOft. snug fitting pad stops the rain in lantl)"
by removing hoc pres$urc. not show
undu the &matte t ~hon. Wet-Pruf adhesive
strip hold, the pad cuedy in r1ace ••••I\ow,
(u:c bathing ..• d~ not chafe the Ilocking.
You walk in comfort ... forget ),ou have a corn.

3
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DUART

0"'"
Blonde

..J Medium
Brown

] Golden
Blood.

...
Lithe
Go.....
Blond.

OH,nll,l
~Whil.

or Gray
(PlMinum~

Duart. 98.f Foa- Sc •• ~ FnncUco. C.1il.
t .nclo... 10 non" rew one ~ft of Duut I-bir RinM
and the FREI3 Booklet of Sm;vt new Movi. Slir Coiifuru.

N_

"""'-Ci.,
~ k)"OUr'" of n-.=Bb.;k 0 Gokkn
a Dark Brown

Brown 0 CI..,Jlllut
o Tidan Drown
R~i.h 0 Tid,ln
Brown RfddiJ.

Blond.

>0:...
""CO
>
C

Z
Z...

FREE BOOKLET
Now you can wear a
movie star's coiffure
Send for this booklet con·
raining smntt new HoUy.
wood Hair Styles.24 page!
of phOIOll showing how to
dre" your hair the way the
moyie stars do. Sent FREE ~ith one
IO-cft1t ~ckage o£ Ouart tUir Rinx.
ChOO5e £rom 12 shades 6sted in cou
pon. It does NOT dye or bleach.

..;
CO
III<...
III<...
Z
III<...
~

~ STARRING IN "SWEET MUSIC" I

How movie stars guard

the natural beauty

of their hair
HoUY"ood', Jo...·eliur scrftn .an guard the
natuuJ Mauty of thftr hair Jill .a precious
te_el For thi rt>a.5On IUIT ,u.nUT wun
h"""e b«ome the choice of th stan and are
featured in the liner Hollywood Beauty
Salons. These salons take gtc-at pride in of.
(ering their famous patron the prolt>ction of
genuine Duart Waving Pads that now come
in IIIIYIIUL uuu unoll.
Duart and only Duart offers )011 this protec.
tion when ),ou buy a peomlanent wa,,·e. When
the operator breaks the seal before your eyes

you .nou' the
waving pads arc
genuine Duart and
nner before used
011 ~ot.h('r per.
son's hair. For
)"our nex.1 ,,-ave
in . t on Ouart
the choice of the
Hollywood .tau.
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VieT

BIG MUSI
HERBERT'S GREATEST- /

AL F ALL TIME.
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer rings up the curtain on its greatest achievement

•.• a glamorous pageant of drama, mirth and beauty ... mightier than any

musical yet seen on tIle screen1You'n thrill to its glittering extrava

gance ... you'll laugh at its brigl1t comedy ... and you'll cIleer those

new sweethearts, Jeanette MacDonald and Nelson Eddy, who found

t]leir love under tIle creole moon. It's t]le screen's nlusical masterpiece1

aW.S.
VANDYKE
PRODUCTION
Bool.. and Lyric. by
Rid. Jolll15ol1 Young- fifE LI \.0\1"-

ED TO LIVE HER NIGtlil Of



RADIO STARS

with It!

(Right) Johnny Greer.,
who knew when he was

wrong,
(Left) Richord Him
ber, who took a long

chance.

of headaches and heartache!".
\\hich is wilY mo:o.L arrallger~

are cuntelll to "it in their IIh
..cure corner... ()nlv a hare hand
iul :-oucct'eu in "tt.·pping out of
the ranks of tht, iorgnttt.·n man
to fame. and you'd he "urprised
how oiten some little tri"ial
thing- turns the trick.

Take the ca:-.e of Freddie Rich.
If it hadn't hCl'n for the cyclonic
E"a Tanguay, he might still be
sp1"3wling notes un p:lJK=r. ab
s()lutely incug'llit{).

E "a happened to he on the
same bill at the theatre where
Freddie appeared as arranger
and piani~t with the Frisco Jazz
BallCl. Hearin~ him at the piano
one da,' ~hc asked him to make
some orchestral arrangcments of
her !"ong's. including' hN hig
number. .. [ Don't Care." Result.
Freddie Idt the jazz outfit and
went with Eva as arranger and
pianist. (CollfillllCd 011 paye 58)

GoesOblivionBut

TEX TO OXE you would! It's
a lot of money. But there's a
catch to it. \\'ould "OU Ilt:
satisfied with fi\'e hundred dol
lar:o. a week and ohli,·ion. or a
chance at really hig- stakes atHl
stardom? That.... the prohlem
en'ry orchestra arranger has to
soh e :,()(lIler fir later.

I'm talkin~ ahollt the lads
who stde the tunes \'ou hear
e"cry night. dre~~in~ them up sO
that orchestras do not all wund
alike. Paul \rhiu.'man u::;.ed to
spend fi fty thousand dollars .a
n~ar 011 arral1~ements alone. HIS

chief arral1g"cr now. .\<lolph
Dcuhch. pulls down fixe hundred
dollars a week.

,,\dulph Deutsch is top man in
his field. But "on :-.eldom hear of
the arranger. 'The music scri,'en..
er remains a ghost writer all his
life. unless he decides to shake
a stick instead of a pen. It's a
mo\'e that brill~s with it plent:

Wide World

WOULD 5500 AWEEK
SATISFY YOU?

BY DORON
K. ANTRIM

TINTS and aVES

RI~

, Send for FREE Silk Samples
of the 10 Newest PARIS COLORS and

exclusive RIT "Color Recipes"
• See bow easily you can gi\e old fcocks
delightful unusual Paris Colocs-ju5t like
tbose shown in the smart dress shops.
Simply mix colors as directed in Rit Color
Recipes (one part of this (0 cwo pans of
that). and presto! )'ou ha\e tbe seasoo's
latest scunDiog shade!

FAST COLORS WITHOUT BOILING!
001,RlToffu.llhi .d.,aotq'e! RIT iSlhe modern dye
-ea.'llier and surer-Car$upc:r1orto onhnuy ··su.rface
dyes" because it coolains • patented io,redicnt tbac
make.s color MUd;" JuIH", set: fa5u:t and lut longer.

Ril I•• DOlln"I."1

A SOAPI 7:':. ~:~·:; .:~"~~~
.." loltlMp..,.....

rFREE;A-R-;; ~;':-O-R-;W~:;~H-E~~
I Miss Rif. 1401 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicalto I
I Ple~e send me fREE Silk samples of Newest I
I Paru Colors and )'Que Booklet 074. I

I~~ l

: Addr~SJ ..•.. ..........•................... :

L~t)o.;..::::.:. __·_·_·.:..::_:.:..:~~·.;...:..:..·~·:..:..:J
b
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YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU'RE NOT CONVINCED!

J/odess, It i::- the combination ofall t!lTl'e

features that give::. complete proteftion .

Test this three-way protection!
Just do this. Cet a box of the new ··Cer
tain-Safe" ~Iodess, (You won't ri:--k a
penny, , , see l\Ioney Back guarantee
below,) Read the prioted slip that you'll
find in the box, Look at the diagrams
shown on the slip and compare them
with the napkio itself. See and feel the
three new features that bring you de
pendable protectioo agaiost (1) strikiog
through; (2) teariog away; (3) incom,
plete absorption,

Then wear the new Modess! You'Jl
never again feel safe or satisfied with
any other napkin!

Here's a challenge! We'll refund )"our mOllf'Y if )"OU

try the new Modess and don't like ill Gel a box, Wear
as many napkins as you need to make a thorough t{"st.
If you aren't completely satisfied, return the box and
the remaining napkins to The Modess Corporation, 500
Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. We'll send you c\cry
penny you paid, plll~ po!\tage!

MODESS-STAYS SOFT-STAYS SAFE
7

Heres news! REAL XEWSl
. " , more startling than the invention
that made sanitary napkins disposable,
, , . more important than the impro,-e
ments that ha,-e made napkino soft and
comfortable,

Now-at last-comes a napkin that
gives complete protection from embar
rassing "accidents!"

It is the newUCertain-Safc"' Modess
only recently perfected in the Modess
research laboratories.

The secret? It lies in a combination
ofTHREE special features. Two oftbese
features may sometimes be found in
other brands of napkins. But the third
is absolutely new-and exclusire u:ilk

That hideous feeling of panic
- now ended by the new

"CERTAIN-SAFE" MODESS

'We presenf more quesfions Gbouf

RGdioland, fhe sfors Gnd fheir work.

Can you answer fhem in five minufes?'

l. \rho are the sisters appcaring
as llldi\"iduaJ !'oloi~ts 011 the Fred
\\"aring" program~ each Sunday eye
ning- at 9 :30 p. 111. EST ~

2. "'hat star celehrated hi, 2000th
hroa<kast recent'" Oil the: House B,'
The Side of the i~oad prog-ral11 ~ ,

3, \\"ho is the Singing Cowhoy on
Death \"alley Day.:; prog-ram on Tues
day c,"cnings?

4, \\'ho i, the Tack of .\11 Radio
Trade... who has a-part on six differ
ent programs?

5. \\'hat feminine star is a recent
radio contribution to the ~Ietropoli

tan Opera Company?
6. \\'110 is the English composer

and conductor. famous for his ar
rangements, who made hi~ radio bow
in _\merica recently.

7, Guess how much money ap
proximately is :;PCIlt during a year on
radio fan mail?

8. \\'hich one of the Pickens trio
i:-- the youngest?

9. \\'hat hand ,,'a, offered $30.000
a month for a tour of SO\·iet Rus:--ia ~

10. "'hat popular couple on the
air can and do imitate cight different
nationalities ~

ll. ,\ dl'scendant of the mall who
inyented the steamhoat is heard O\'('r
the air with his orchestra each morn
ing all a fiyc day a wcek broadcast.
\\'ho is he?

]2, \\'hat is Eddie Duchin's theme
song?
. ]3. \\'ho is the radio actor. weigh
II1g almost 300 pounds whose reputa
tion rests on the strange nol ...es he
can make as the ~cript calls for them ~

He recently had to ~qtlawk like 3n
ostrich on a Fred. \Jlen Town Hall
show.

14, How old is Eddie Cantor?
15, \I'ho play' the role of Red

Davis on the air?
16. ,\re "Laz,' Dan·' and "?>Ir.

Jim" the same p~rson?

17. \\'hat is Jan Garher's gi\'en
name?

18. \\'here does Francina \Yhite
on the Otto H arhach musical drama
e,'ery ~ [anday night. come f rom ~

(.·l".f'{~·('rs 0/1 page 85)



RADIO STARS

on
Ulderico Morcelli, on the
Tony Wons' show Sundays.

Richard 1 limber. (7) Eddie Duchin,
(8) Jan Garher, (9) Georg-e Olsell.
(10) Ted Fio-Rito. (11) hham
fone,. 112·13) Ben Bernie and Hal
i":emp. (14) Jack Delln) alld (15)
Ozzie X elson.

All except Kemp, Olsen and
Denny ha\'c their own sponsored
progral1l~, and Denny did ha\'e one
when the poll was conducted. An
other thing. we note. i~ that the top
two feature soft sweet music rather
than hot jazzy rhythms, All of
which gi\"(~s us something to think
about during" 1935.

For the first time in too many
'"ears, Freddie Rich and his band areon a spoll~ored program. But that
i ... n't so news,' as the fact that it's
011 a prog-rani featuring his cousin,
Jack Pearl. (Colllillllcd 011 poge 11)

Ray Noble, English or·
chestra leader over here.

Janet Ayres, Singer with
Abe Lyman's orchestra.

Lall'~'lI\

Mark Warno't\:, ready to
give his orchestra a cue.

CIIAXCES ARE that e,·e"·olle
who reads this column has his o~ her
f3\'orite dance band and all the net
work vice-prcliidenb and all the :;titT
shirt announcers in the world can't
change that opinion. That's why we
ha\'c variet\' 011 tile air.

But whe;l we come to make some
feeble effort to place a \'alue Oil

dance bands. we must resort to those
things called polls-a sort oi elec
tion. so to speak. The Xcw York
"'orid-Telegram conducted such a
poll recently and Alton Cook. its
radio editor (he's 011 OUf OWII Hoard
of Rc\·iew, too) . announces that
two hundred ancl sixty of this COUll

tn"s and Canada's radio critics
found these bands to be on the lOp:
(1) Gu)' Lombardo. (2) Wa)'llc
T":illg. (3) Fred Waring. (4) Ca,a
Loma. (5) Paul Whiteman. (6)

mAESTROS
PARADE

fll.ltt _

• Cary Grant takes rime out
from "Wines In the Dark". a
Paramount picture, to make
this unusual lipstick test.

8

Cll,__.

Adam

lk)T.f~~~:~s110... tOIl'C"'" ,h. 1I101l;CFACE POWDER TOIIII•• color p,,"cipl.

UNTOUCHED

NIl",' ~,,,,.;;.:;.,,,."',;;;;"'------

* 4.PIECE MIRACLE MAKE·UP SET
THE GEORGE W. LUFT COMPANY 1\01
417 Fifth Avenue, New Yorle CilY - 55
Rush Miracle Make-Up $ct of minialure Tangee
Lipsticle.RougeCompact,Creme Rouge,Face Pow
der.I enclose lOr (stamps or COlO). 1" In Canada.

~:::J~ 0 Flesh 0 Rachel 0 Lilj;hl Rachel

• "I see too much
grease paint on the
lot," said Cary
Grant emphati
cally. "Away from
the studio] want a.
girl to look feminine. She can't do it if her
lips are caked with paint:'

Tangee lips are neo.fCt "caked with paint".
Because Tangce isn't paint. It is the one
lipstick in the world with the TJ.ngee magic
color-change principle ... one lipstick that 011

Jour lipJ changes to your own most becoming
shade of blush rose. It costs just 39 cents and

L.l0. And if you'd like to try all the Tangee
products, send 10 cents with the coupon for the
4·piece Miracle Make-Up Set offered below.

Famous startell!=
why Tangee
lips appealed
most to him
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Banish {(Tattle -Tale Gray"
with FELS-NAPTHA SOAP

dirt simply has to Jet go-AU. OF IT!
Fels-~aptha is so !.tnt/t. too-\'OU ~an

truse your daintiest silk undies t~ it! It's
kind to h;lnds-chere's soothing glycer
ine in c\'C:rv golden bar,

Tr)' rds~Naptha in tuh, hfl'lin, or ffi:

chine Get a supply at rour grocer's ' W'
Fels" Co, Phila., Pa, c'" OOL.I. COOl

FelfJ 1('(>('1..·. /trIer: "Goody! Goody!
strawberry ice cream!"

"That's a treat for you. Sally. You're a
linle gossip-but I've got to thank you
for making me change to Fels-Naplh:J.
My washes look locs whiter now!"

"Why, clothes can't tattle, 5al1y."
"'Deed they can! My mommy says

the liule bride across the street works
real hard-but her clothes are full of
tattle,tale gray-'cause she uses a soap
tbat doesn't ur. tick all the dirt."

Sally is a Ii ttle

gossip ...and

I'm glad she is!

UBut my mommy's clothes are white as
anything-'c?use she's smart. She uses
this FelsoNaptha Soap! Smell? That's
naptba, mommy says-beaps of it."

"M·m·m! 50 that's why Fels·Naptha
gets all the dirt. I wonder if , . ."

"I'm glad you came o,er co VISit me
while you wash your dolly's clothes,
Sally. Let me lend you some soap,"

"No, thanks-I brought my own kind
along-'cause I don't want Arabella'S
clotbes to do any tauling on me,"

TITTLE gossips art cute-buc you ~\'ould

L not want any grown-up gossIps to
see "ta.ttle·rale gray" in your clothes

So change to Fels~NapchaSO:lp-ic gecs
cloches gorgeously u'hite!

Fels-Naptha, you see, is richer soap-
f,ood f,oldm soap! And there's lot! of naptb.J
in it, When these two c1eaneri ~et busy,

\\'11(.'11 you have Ilothill!,: cI"'e t,l do. Iry
making a ..,urt'ey. SOllll'one III );ew York
rCCllltly macle one and ...ay.., that the
South \\allt.., dreamy \\<tltle..,. that the
\\'c~t is Rnillg" ill for hotcha "tufT and that
the dcar old East i.. cOll"cnati\'c. The
"lIr\'ey was made \\;tll twcnty-nine fra
ternitit· ... and 'iororitie... of Ull;\'cr"itie" and
colkj.l;t>, all ~prc.".cl1tlll~ ninetecn ..,tate....

The recording cC1lllpanil'" tell th that
the..,!.." radio name... arc J.:nndllll{ tiff rec
orcl..,: Jc ...... ica Dral{olll'tte. Jlorr) Looper,
Ilarry Richman. Ruth Ettml.::, I {enry
Kin~. BCllll\' Goodman, Little Jack Little.
Lull (;Iu.. k'ill. the ~Iill... Rlue Rh)thm
Band. I.l'O Rci..man. Hal Kt mp. T L'11 Flo·
Ritu. Ozzie . ·el ..on. An..oll \\-L"t."k .. , FTL't\d)
~Iartin. Doll Be...tnr, Did. Pm\ell. \\'alte.
O·Kl"l'fe. Joe ~[ilrri"'''ll, Jillm:... ~[dton.

Rmarin R'lun!(lll and Edwin Franko
GI,ldll1;ll1.

SOIllClinu:s it's IlCCl'~...arv I,) he all .\lI1cr·
iean l'ltllCII. or at lea",t ~h(lw illtclltillll ll~
bc(,olllin~ onl'. in order to cra ...h the nl:t
works. "'hell Ray Xohlc. celebratcd
luling- Briti ..h COIHluct'lr. l'lIlllpo ..cr and
~rran~l'r. \\a ... bruu~ht over from Eng·
land. the mu ... ician ...• lIlIton and uther...
said "110'" And ,..0 Ray \\CIH otll to Holly·
wood ,~Ilt~n.· they clIn..idcr merit llloTl' im·
portanl than p..hSport .. ~Il'all\\hilc friend ...
of the EI1~li...hman ill Xl'\\ York wcrl'
bu..,y tr~ illl-":" to fix thill~" up. But Il'llhin~
could 1M.: d.me until .' lIhle- apillicli for
citizl'll, hip pal}Cr~. That ell.lll', he ~'H an
o.k. and a I:'KKI commercial Ilro~ram, Hi...
\\a ... the Il<tnd ..,cht.'du1l.."t! t.) play in Radio
Cit)'.., Rainbow Room. till' ... ixty-fifth·
~t()r,}' lli~ht club. until union" and :,uch
nixed lhe idc3.

Thc h\O oppo... ite ill ra.dio band .... in

ca<;e you hadn't t1otict.'f\' arc Florcnc~

Richard ...c,l\. a woman directing an all·
male 1>.11\11, ali(I Phil ~pitall\~, a man di
rect;t1J{ an all-girl orchc... tra. ye.... thcn.~

j<; a ,i.::irl directinl:! an i\1I I-\irl bane!. hut
~he i ... I\'t on the air )CL She·... Ina Ra)
Iluul,1l and Her :\lelo(lcar.... now doill~

vall.)C\ illc. Come tIl think oi it, howe\cr,
lh('rc an.. 110 hali and halt f'llmhillatiolb
~ct. I hat' .... about the onl~ thlll~ lelt lur
ItJ35,

who plap the character '1£ Pl'ln 1'll'illt:r
Thcir Illlltlll'r~ \\Cfe ... i ...ll·r .... awl l:rcddit:
and Jad. I'l'ad \\t',l' hr"u~ht up in the
!-ame lH:ig-hhorhood in :\ 1.'\\ \ orl,: Cit~.

\Ii ... " Richard ..nn, "'0 \\c're told. i ... ah"ut
t. l .. le. '11 another man. .\ hlhhand. thi ...
t;mt.',

Thc hahit arnllll'\ the .. HIllin,;" \\ Itl'lI

there\ a prnhlt:m 01 <tlly ..lIrt til ""II\"e, i ..
to lake it tn the Illlhi<: lihrary, Thi .. i ...
the dl'pa.tllll:llt that ...upplil'" !o..,t Illll .. ic,
du.."" ofT an extra AUll' whcll lIl'cd('(1, find..;
SOI1~'" IlO one ebe can rl'Illl'lIllx:r. ami all
that !iOn of thin~, );ot many nig:hh a~n

(Cvllti/ll/l"d VII t"yo! 89)

Maestros on
Parade

1:
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BOARD OF REVIEW
... "' .. P.lrnflllve Beauty 80x Thealre with

Cladv. 5 .. arlhcut and JO:ln s.rc!ay
(NBC).

'* ......... Town Hall Tonl.ht wllh Freel Allen and
Lennie Ha)ton-. flrcheatra tNBC).

'* '" til r:~~ph~~n1):'.:he~;:nl(lBS)~our-Detrolt

... "' Jack ~nny (NBC).

........ Lux Radio Theatre (NBCI.

........... Ford Prot"7lm wllh Freil Warln. and
hll Pennl,l"'an..... (CBS,.

....... Chan and Sanborn Opera Culld (NBC).

........ Lawrence Tlbbell with Wilfred Pelle.
t;,.~. orehellra lind John B. Kennedy
(NBC),

* '" March fll Time (CBS).

'* Che.tertield prn"'nl. Lily Pon. with
Andre K_ldanell". ormeatra and
eolOru. (CBS).

... "' •• Radio City Musk Han Cfln«'rt wllh
Erno Ra_ (NBC).

.... '" Cbe.tufiekl Hour with Richard 8on~

elll. barltooe: Andre Ko.telanetr·. or
cMllra and vocal etIumble (CBS).

...... Q:I\~~h':=dn.u~:;~eltNB~)~)r wtlh Rudy

•• "'. Che.lerfield pro.ram with Luererla Borl;
KUlel.nelr·. on;he.tn and vO<&I en_
aembl.. (CBS).

'* ..... stllClebaker Cluunplo"-S with Richard
Hlmber·. orcbe.tra INBC).

'* ••• Paul Whlt"man'. Mu.le Hall (NBC).

....... Onl': Man'. Family. dramatic pro.ram
(NBC/.

'* ....... CIII•• Ser",lce with Jeulca Dn,onelll!
(NBCl.

'* ••• Alrxanur Woollc: I-The Town Crier.
RoMr1 Armbrlate~1 orc.n"tn (CBS).

.... '" Crace M_ With HarT)' Jaduon', or
che.tra (NBC).

'* .... Coca Cola ,r_nta Frank Black .lth
oreh...tra and vocal en-.emble (NBC).

...... Bealrlee Lillie. com"dlenn. wllh Le..
Perrin'. orehutra (NBC).

•••• ~~urhl~' af.h~~~••}.:c~llu~::3 :"~~I...r:~:a~:r.
• ernble (CBS).

..... Otto Harbach-AI Coodman and oreh"tr..
dramatic anet mudcal pro.ram (NBC).

...... LomhPr"Q·La..d with Cuy Lombardo'.
ormeatra (NBC).

••• Tha Clhaon Family (NBC).

....... Immortal Drama•••tQrl". IrQm the Old
Tealamenl-dramaUc ca.t 01 15. ehoru.
and orehutra (NBC).

••• Lady E.lher pro,ram wllh Wayne Kin.
...d oreh"'tra (CBS).

••• Edwin C. Hill (CBS).

.... s"n Bernie ...d hi. orelontr. (NBC).

"Stella and the Fellas" with Fred
Waring's Pennsylvanians.

TOP SHOWS
~It:mbt:r", oi our Board of Rc\"ic\\

han: nallled the following a .. lead
cr~ OHT the lilt work for this
month. Only the pro~raTl1~ in the
box are listed ill {If"(ler of their
rank. the others arlO ~rouptd ill
four. three and two ..tar rank.

1. ····Pahnllli"c Beaut" Box
Thcalrc (:\ Bel. .

2 "··Tuwllllall Tnnig-htl XBCl
3, ····Ford Sunday EH'lIinR'

Hour (CR~l.

• .. ·.lack Benny (XBC) .
-to ····Lux Hadio TIH'utrc

( ~BCl.
5_ •••• Ford Pnl~ralll \\ ith F rC1'1

\\'arin~ ami hi~ PLnll~yhal1iall"

(CBS) .

til •••• Excellent
• ••• Good

• •• Fair
•• Poor

... Not Recommended

........ Bond 8""ad .how with Fn'nlc Cru.",U and
Jul'- Sander50n (CBSI.

.. .. ,. Kale Smith'. Hudson aeries (CBS).

.. "' .. La~oender flnd Old Lace with Funk
Munn, Haul Glenn and CUI Haen.
lehen', orcohnl,. (C8S).

... ** Melodlana with Abe Lyman'. orche._
Ira, Vlvl... nne Se,.1 and Oliver Smith
IC85) .

.. .... Sentinel. Serenade with Mme. 5thu
mann Hrl.. le; Ed"'.rd D"vln and Josef
K-.lnu". orchestra INBC).

." .... ManhaUan Merry - Co - Round with
Rachel De Cui." Andy San_II....d
AH Lyman', ord-eltr. (NBC) .

...... Silken Slrln.. wllh Counlelll AllNlnl
lind Chsrlu Prevln', orchutr. (NBC).

.. .... Cull Headliner. with Charln Wlnnl""
Itr (C8SI.

..... A.... P. Cypaln wllh Harry Horllc:k'.
ord,ulra (NBC) •

...... Conlenl~ Procram with Cene Arnold,
~~M~t~.~k8~)~Y' Moraan Eastman'•

.*"" Lowell Thorn••, commentalor (NBC).

11 .. '" PhHlp Morrl. PrOll'rl'lm with Leo Reb·
man'. orchealra and Phil Due,. (NBC).

'* "' ... Hounhold Mu.kal Memorlea wllh Ed·

~ra~'nd 1~~:~' K~~~:.er·~~d f~~)~
,* •• Vic and sade. comedy .kelm (NBC).

'* ... Captain Henry', Maxwell Houn Show
Bo.t (NBC).

.. "' .. Th. Armcur Pro.ram whh Phil B'ker
(NBC).

••• Ro.el and Drum.. drllomatlc .keleh
INBC).

...... The ROlly Revue with Rox,. and hl~

Ian. ICBS).

"" •• RCA Radiotron Company', Radio Cily
Parly (NBC/.

..... Crand Hotorl .lth Anna Seymour and
Don AmKhor (NBC).

'* •• Cenual Mote,.. Symphony Coneerl$
(NBCI.

"". "" Thf' Penllae PrO.rlUn wllh JIIone Fron.an
(NBC).

.. •• Kan,.. City Rhythm Symphony (NBC).

• •• WarMn 1.....1. F. I..w"" In 20.000 Yoran
In Sin. Sin. (NBC).

... ... Plant",tlon Eehoe. .llh lhe Southern.
alre. and Willard Robia_' orch",.tra
eNBC).

... ... 50nc' You Lovl': .llh ROlle Bamplon
and Nat Shl1krel and hi. orchul..a
(NBC).

*•• 5wlft Pro.ram wllh SI.mund Romber•
and Wilhan. Lyon Phc:lp. (NBC) •

..... Pat K"nnflly wllh Art Kanel and Hla
Kasul. In the Air orcheslra (CBS) •

"' ... Lazy Dan. The Mln.t""l Man (CBS).

Curtis Mitchell
R.dlo Sian Ma'Alln•. Cllalr""n

Alto" Cook
H.... York W....d_T.'••r.... H. Y. C,

5. A. ColernCllt
Wlc.lta Bele... Wldtlta. Ku.

Normon 51ege'
Cla.el.II' fOrt». Cleftl..... O.

Andrew W. 5rnith
H,"... &. A,•• Heril'. Blr.III,lIa••

AI.,
Ledet Rider

Heun.n Cllrollicle. Hou.ton. T....

SI Steillhauser
pUt_bur,1I Pnn. Pltt.bur.lI. Pa.

Leo Miller
Brld",.rt H.rald. Brld.e,ort. C,nll.

Charlotte Geer
H••ark E"ala, N....... Hewarll. H. J.

Rkatard G. Mott.tt
FI.rlll. TI.u.UIlI.II. J.ck....lHe.

Fla.

Dan Thompso"
Loul.vllla Tim... loululUa. Ky.

R. B. Wes"r~ard
Re,hUr &. Tribuna. Des Malnn, la.

C. L. Kern
Indi.upall, Star. Indlanallall•• I.'.

Larry Wolte"
Chlu,a Trlblla•• Clllea,a. Ill.

Ja_s E. Cathlll
EVeIIla, and £lIndl)l St.r. Wa,ltllll

t,a. D. C.

H. Deet" Flhar
Kan... ClI)' Sllr. Kanu. Cky. Mo,

Vivian M. Gardner
Wlsetn.ln Hew•• MII.....uku, Who

Joe Hoettn.r
8u".la Evenlnl N.w•• Bu".I•• H, Y.

Andrew G. Frappe
Clad.aall Ellaulrer. Clael.aatl. O.

Oscar H. Fernbetch
SIll Frallel.u EIta.lller. S.a

Frallckn. C.I.

Jock Borlles
Unlon·Trlbune. S.n Ole,•• CIII.
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When Nature forgets-remember

-it tells lJou whlJ lJou shouldn't
trlJ an untried laxative

OUR "HOPE [HEST"

LAXATIVE

So many imitators have tried to produce
a chocolated laxative that would equal
Ex - Lax. But they couldn't. Why?
Because Ex-Lax is more than just a
chocolated laxative. Because the exclu
sive Ex -Lax process gives Ex - Lax a
"certain something" - a certain ideal
action that words just can't explain and
that no other laJCative has. But once you
try Ex -Lax, you'll know what we mean,
and nothing else will ever do for you.

Ex-Lax comes in IOc and 25c boxes
at any drug store. If you would like to
find out how good it is ... at our expense
... just mail the coupon below for a
free sample,

,.mc

1\IAILTHIS COl'PON-TODAyt
EX-L_\X.lnc.,I'.O. Box 170
Tlm~.-I'ls'ta ~tation,lIrooklrn, ,_ Y •

NlItM "l..u~ .~nd free sampl~ of Ex.Lax .

ANO •••THAT "CERTAIN SOMETHING"

LAX
CHOCOLATED
EX-

THE

WHY EX-LAX HAS STOOO THE
TEST OF TIME

Ex~Lax is a chocolated laxative ... but
it is so much more than just chocolate
flavor and a laxative ingredient. The way
it is made ... the satisfaction it gives .. ,
these things apparently can't be copied.
They haven't been yet!

Of course, Ex - Lax is thorough. Of
course, it is gentle. It won't give you
stomach pains, or leave you feeling
weak, or upset you. It won't form a habit
. .. you don't have to keep on increasing
the dose to get results.

A T the Ex-Lax plant is a big box con~

.l"1. taining 522 little boxes. Each one
contains a laxative that "hoped" to imi
tate Ex.Lax. and get away with it.

For 28 years we have seen them come
and seen them go ... while Ex-Lax has
gone along growing bigger and bigger
year by year ... simply by giving satis
faction to millions of people who turned
to it for pleasant, painless, thorough
relief from constipation.

.... O~n House wIth V..ra Van, Donald
Novis and Freddy Martin', orchestra
(CBS) •

••• bham Jonn and his orcheitriO with
CU'llt Stars and MIJled Chorus (CBS) •

.... The Camel Carllvan with W",lter
O·Keefe. Annelle Hllnshaw, Glen Cray's
Casa Loma On:hntno and Ted Husln,
(CBS) •

.... MaJor Bowes' Ca..ll01 Family (NBC) •

••• Penthouae Serenade-Don Marlo, tenor
(NBC) .

....... The Armco Iron Master-Frank Simon's
m.nd (NBCl .

••• Rl!!d Dnls (NBC) .

.... Canine Carnival (NBC) •

.... Campana's Flnt Nl,hter with June
Meredith llnd Don A~he (NBC) •

••• Dick Lelbert's Musical Revue with Rob
ert Armbruster and Mary Courtland
(N8CI .

•• " Intlmllte Revue with Jane Froman.
Jan,u Mellon, AI Goodman (NBC).*". Let's Dance-Th...,e Hour Dance Pro·
,ram wllh Kel Murray. Xavier Cu,at
and Benny Goodman (NBC),

.... Columbia Drilll\atic Guild (CBS) .

••• P~~~il.CrosbY with the Mills Brothen

.... The Adventures of Gracle with Burns
llnd Allen (CBS).

.... Hollywood Hotel with Dlc:k Powell and
Louella Parsons (CBS) .

••• Hammerlteln's Music Hall of the Air
(CBS) .

••• National Amll.teur Nl,ht with RllY
Perkins (CBS) •

.... Club Romance with Conrad Tblbault.
Lois Bennett and Don Voorhee's m.nd
(CBS) .

••• Uncle Eua's Radio Stallon (NBC) •
••• Eddie Cantor and Rublnoff's orchestra

(CBS) •
••• Carlsbad presenb Morton Downey with

RllY Sinatra's orchestra; Cuy Bates
Post. nll""ator (NBC) •

... * Kitchen Party wllh Francis Lee Barton.

~'f~~l ~~h~::~r,M:ra':::::;.rs(r::;C\~alto;
••• Tlto Culur's Serenade (CBS) •
••• EVenllI M .....hall·. Broadway Varletle. with

Ellubeth Lennox and Victor Arden'. or
cheatn. (CBS) .

••* k11~g.e s~~~f a~~b-~'::,,;u(k'~C). Party with

*.. * Gllne Arnold and the Co,nmodores (N8C).
.** Sally of the Talkies (N8C) .
.... The Fitch Pro,ram with Wen:lell Hall

(NBC),
••• Today'. Cblldren. dramaUc .ketch (NBC).
.... Jan Carber's Suppe1' Club with Dorothy

Pa,e (N8C).
••• Sinclair Crealer Mln.trels (NBC).
••• JM:kle Heller. tenor (NBC).
••* Irene Rich lor Welch, drllmaUc .ketch

--(NBC) .
••• Deeth V..lley 0 y •• drllmlltlc pro..ram (NBC)..*. House by the Side of Ihe Road wUh Tony

Wona (NBC).

.. ** The Jer,ens Pro,ram with Wlliter Winchell
(NBC).

.... Bo.ke CiIlrter (CBS) •

.... Ell-La.x Pro,rllm with Lud Cluskln lind
Block and Sully (CBS)..*. Eno Crime Clues (NBC).

••• CUmalene Carnival (NBC).

••• One NI..ht Stand with Plc:k and Pat (NBC).
••• Ed Wynn, tbe Fire Chief (NBC).

*•• ~N8'3.Rou and His Lo, Cabin orcheatra

••• National Barn Dance (NBC)..*. Myrt and Mar,e-dr..matlc skelch (CBS),
••• Harry Reaer and hi. SPearmint Crew wUh

Ray Heatherton and Pe.. La Centra (NBC).

••• The Ivory Stamp Club wllh Tim Healy
(NBC).

••• Oan,eroua Paradl.e wltb Elsie Hltz and
Nick Daw.on (N8C).

.... Canon Robinson and his Buckaroo. (CBS).

... _ Lau,h Clinic with Doctors Prillit and Sher.
man (CBS).

••• Romance of Helen Trent (CBS).

••• ~I\B~e). the Little French Princess••ketch

**. Heart Throbs of the Hilla with Frllnk
Luther. trio. Ethel Park Richardson. nllr.
rIllor (NBC).

••• Dreams Come True-with Barry McKinley
and Ray Sin..tra'. m....d tNBC) •

...* bf:J~:Uc.~a:(P:Lcr.Uh MiIlrk Hellinpr and

.. *. Easy Ace. (NBC) .
•• Volee of EJiperletlce (CBS).
** Lltlle Orphan Annie (NBCI •

... ~~~Jl:. Own Ma Perkins, dramatic .ketch

** The Cumps-sketch (CBS).

*. Madame Sylvia of Hollywood (NBC).
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DE,\R FAY WEBB VALLEE:
The world hate~ a welsher. You hate a welsherJ

too. unless Hl11 are a 10l difTerent from 1110St of the at
tracti\·c Caiiiornia girls 1\'c met. Yet through your
recent COllrt actions against Rudy \"allce in Xcw
York City. you are forcing newspaper headlines to
paint a Il()l-~o-nice picture of yourself as just exactly
that.

h isn't a pretty thing to imply that of a pretty girl
like you. htlt the world is heginning to do it. Probably it
isn't all your fault; possihly ad\'isors poured into your
young and inexperienced (in these legal affairs) car so
1111111\' ro~\, stories of what you were entitled according
to iaw. "that you hegin ·to helic\'c them yourself.

By the way. just what arc yotl entitled to?
For marrying Rudy Vallee and living
with him for all elapsed period of
nineteen months. less than
lWl'h·c of which you spent at
his ~ide. what reward is
ynurs rightfully? Down
(kcp in your heart of
!warts. can you hon-
l'~th' answer that
qu('~stion?

I know. of
course, of the
settlements
that your 1:'\\'v-
,"ers 'have of-
'fered. ] list
the other
day a news
paper stOi
~aid that
-"our repre
sentative"
met in the
" f fie e of
Judge
Bushel. Hu
<l,,'s close
fl:icnd ancl leg-a!
rep res e n tative.
and offered to
call the who
thing quits for two
h 11 n d red thousand
dollars, That offer was
refused and the quit-
claim price finally dropped
to fi fty thollsand dollars. j don't
like to believe that you would bargain
with Rudy or with anyone else. A
wife's rights canl10t be measured by money. To
attempt to do so is to cheapen hath one's emotions and
onesel f.

Another thing that sticks in the back of my mind (and
mv craw. too) is that conrt action you've filed in Califor
ni;. Unless the papers have misi;lformed me, you ha-"e
demanded a monthly payment from Rudy of seventy-four
hundred dollars, You also claim ten thousand dol
lars for expen~es, plus fi ftY thousand dollars for your
lawyers.

Evidcntly you value those months spent with Rudy very
highly. ).Iuch more highly. apparently. than does the man
with whom yOll ~pent them, .Iu~t to clear up the record.
he promised. didn't he. to pay you one hundred dollars a
week for life. or for as long as you did not marry again?
You signed a paper to the effect. didn't you, that you

would be content with fi fty-two hundred dollars a year
for the rest of your life or until you married someone
else? You also contracted mutually not to talk for publica
tion about vour married life, Each of vou was to have
complete personal freedom. And you. Fay. agreed that
)'Ol~ would not take part in any motion picture or play
whIch purported to reveal incidents taken from your
married life, Those were the general terms of your agree
ment that you signed. weren't they?

It's that agreement. the papcrs :lre telling the world,
that you want to break. And the world is asking a one
word question: \ \'In- ?

Don't think that "I'm hlaming yon for anything-yet!
J know so well how you must ha\'e felt in those "Vag

ahond Lover" days. when yOll met Hudy as he
was making his first motion picture in

Ilollnvood. I know the thrill YOli

inust haye felt when he -,'\"110
was the most adored man in

America came to you and
laid his complete de

-"otion at your feet.
A man's 1Q\'e is a

heady draught and
there neyer has

heen an\' doubt
in m)' mind
that Rudv
I 0 v e d \' () ~1
lIlterly.. lIis
heart. which
you held in
YOU r own
childish,
car c J

hands, was
yot1r~ long
a fie r hi~

mind knew
that you did
not 10-"e him

as he loyed
-,·ou.

1....110"e trips to
"X cw York hcfnrc

YOU were mar
r i" e d 111 11 S t ha"c

opened ncw -,"istas in
your mind. The tele

grams and telephone calls
from him. hegging you to

come for just a few days,
111ust have gi-"en you a deep and

warming satisfaction. Doesn't the mem-
ory of tho~e sweet days show how deeply you were

lo-"ed. and how ('ompletely the man was ullder your
spell? And doesn't that memory make something deep
inside YOU ache and ache?
And~then you were married secretly. but your precious

secret could 110t he kept longer than three days. \\'hat a
three da-,'s the-,' must have been! \Vhat a three weeks.
and theil three months! "'as it during the fourth
month that you began to find that your marriage was
faltering?

:\0 sane person can deny a young girl her right to
g-aiety and happiness. but 1 wonder sometimes if merely
heing" ~r rs. Hudy Vallee didn't go just a little to your
head? Jf you didn't begin, ~oon. to enjoy heing i\J r~.

Hudy Vallec in .... tead of being with Rudy Vallce,
Rtldy has ~aid, yOll know. that you did neglect him. h

in which the writer suggests how Fay may find what
14
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Rudy Vallee, thrusting his way through the throng of sixty-five thousand
people, whic:, turned out eagerly for the opening of his two-weeks'
engagement with his Connecticut Yankees at Manhattan Beach.

Fay arrives at court with her
father (above). The Crooner con
fe" with his aHorney (below).

(Above) Rudy Vallee and Fay
Webb Vallee. (Below) with Ann
Dvorak in "Sweet Music".

she is seeking

it true. for inst;\l1cc. that
during' the ~('ven-nlOnths'

rtm of Georg'c \ \'hite":' Scan
dals. in which Rudy wa:-.
starring'. you (llll~' yj ... iH"11
him in th~ theatre fonf tilm: ....
and 011 three of thO:-l' Ol"(;I

sioll~ you came with a part\'
wholl"'! YOU took hark ... wt:"c in
order to introduce thCI11 t
Rudy. "our hl1~h.1ncl ~ \ d
is it true that. durill~ 1 Ie
mOJ1lh~ of Rudy\ l'nga~c

mCIlt at the PenH (;rill. "Oll

came to hear him play ~Ul~
sing only three time.... alllI
each nig-ht hllrrit.'c1 away
swiftly to mht'f c1uh and
other' hi-jink ... : Thc c afe
thitl~... one hear.... 111\ dear.
and thing... which .... IHllIld he
denied if they afC not truc

Plea....c. Fa,', dOll't think
1"111 heing' ul11>leasantly nosey
ahout YOUf alTair..... I trie,l
to get' in touch with Hm
while ,'Oll were in :\cw York.
I wailled to hear ,-our oWl!

lips ~ay the words that would
let me understund soml' of
the damning' evidcnre that
newspaper~ are printll1~

everywhuc. [couldn't get
yOll on thc phone nor cli(l I
ha,'c the patience to l'xplain
all m) affair~ to your corp~

of lawyers, Thi ... published
letter. I helic,'c, vou will
eventual1\- see. .

As I # writc. I am toI,l
that you have gOlle !),lu.:k tt'
Santa :\lonica. California.
It\ a IO\-eh- little to''''11 and
I','c htanl # that the home
you h,'e in i:-. a flarlill~

place. I\-c heard. toO. that
Rudy ~n_' your father (or
did hc ~i\l' it to you:') the
money to pay otT the mort
gage 011 that home-ahout
fortv-fi,-c hundred (Iollar:--.
was~'t it? It will he good. I
know. to gct out then- in the
sun')hinc where vou won'[
have to wear winier clothe....
')uch as the mink clIat in
which you w(:rc photo
graphed at th(' trial-the
same coat for which f{u<h'
paid thirty-fi,-c hundred dni
lar", when he gan~ it to you
beforc the crack-up.

~rayhc that same "1I1l

shinC' will c1canse your mind
of the poison that# ha:; gath
ered lherc during. thc...e la.,t
two years, \'ou're too young
to turn bitter. Fay \rl·hh.
'fhe samc :;tream of life th~t

(COllfillllCd UII faye 'I)
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(Top) Our Chief Executive's new office in the reo
modeled White House. (Above) The East Silting
Room on the second floor of the White House.

The Portrait on the wall is of Mrs. Taft.

Hoo~en..lt. when ht., wa:-. Pre.... iclent of tht' L'nitecl States.
Somcwhere. dose hy. we hear a radio. hring-ing furth

li\'ely dance mu.. ic.
Throu~h a ...\\'in~ing' door we pass fro11l the familv

dining-room into a large sen-inK pantry. lIen' a g-rouj)
of colorc.'cJ hoys .... it listcnill!{ to their radio. Tlu:\ look
up. startlt.-'fl. a... we enter -

··It.... all ,ri~ht. hoys." Frank ....ayl;. "\\'r jtht want to
,.,ee t.h~ radIO ...et. and find out "'.hat you are li ...tel1ing- to."

\\ lute te('th g-lcam a ... they ...mlle. One of the bel .... doc~
a Dixie ...lllIft1e to the dance 111l1:-ir.

"They like their music aftl'r the ramil\' has finished
luncheon and left the c1ining--ro01l1," Fr;:1I1k explains n...
Wt· go 011. "Thi ... pantry is a popular plan' en.'rv aftt'r
nool1. too. when there i:-. football or b...1. ... thall or an~' :-port-
111~ e\'ent 011 the air:' .

()uhidc: the dininl:-roon1 we ... t<.'p into an elcvcltor whirh
ta~c: lh to tbe ..erond floor. I~l thi ... w(' are ('~I)(,..cially
pfI\"llcg-ed. fur only m<'·mht'r... ot the Fir~t Famil\'. the
I rOl1~e ~tatf. and ~llt·... ts of thc Pre... idt'llt ordinarih arc
wekolllul here. Appoil1tmt.·nt~ tc..:o"ti"ucd all !,a[Jt~ 99)

You and I arc sati nt:,d with our slllgle seh. Or. if
your hOl11e i~ larg-c. you ma: aye two or three raclio~

to ;}c(,"omrnodate its memher~, But the \\'hitc UOll~C is
not jll~t a pri"ate home for the presidendal family.
Servant.... IIoll ...e .... taff. oflicials. gue:--ts are a definite part
of the pattern of its daily life. Ami althotl~h pre~sing'

demand ... upon their time preclude e, 'tensi'·e listenin~ on
the part of Pre:--ident and )o[ f:--. Roosevelt. they ha\"e made
It pos ... ible for their rnenag-e to enjo) the offt.'rin~s of the
air waves. Hence the rig-ht radios.

Let tiS g'o through the hou ...e and st.'e where the various
radio scts are. )'fr. Stephen Early. one of the prcsidt'ntial
secretaries. has as ... igned Frank Kels<.'\", a plt·a ...ant-faced
Iri ...h tbher. to conduct t1""> on our tour

\\'t walk through the small. informal dinlllg--room in
the left win~. where the famih' g-athers together when
c\·er IXl ......ible at meal-time. .\djojnin~ thi ... room-wc
peep through the ma...",ive door... as we p.,1.:,s-i ... the ,,~tate

c1ining~room. with its long tahle. its \\'alnut-panellcd walls,
its rirhl~" carn'd t.'hair:,. This I'" tht., only panclled room
in the \\'hite HOlI:--C. ami was redecorated hy Theodore

RADIO STARS

(Top) A corner of Mrs. Roosevelt's drawing room
in the White House. (Above) Here in this inter
esting study. President Roosevelt spends some
of his all.too-infrequent leisure hours.

programs. Imag'ine Lineal.n. hi~ angular. ~t()ope<1..;.ho111ders
co\'crcd with a shawl. hstenmg to radio ('oll1mt:m" on
his Gettysl>Urg- addres ... ! _ .

But. like its present occupants. the \\ hlte Hou...c of
today i ... truh' modern. \Yithin it'i hi:-.toric wall..; the m:w
day ~:l11d the ;,('w deal dwell. .\11 the best that thi ... al1l;l/.in~

l1l~chanistic 3!4C can produce supplements its ~lOried
splendor.

And in the rooms within it..; portals arc eight raclio~.

BY ANNA

LEE SWEETSER

RAI)IO in the \\'hitc house, ..
Dark magic earlier occup,ants of the pre~i<lential
man:-.iol1 would haY~ thuug-ht it. They carrie~1 the
hurdens of State with lonely courag-e. unn.'lIevcd

by a hrj~ht. half I.lour 0.£ cla~~ical. ~1U~ic. of pOI.>ular :-onJ.~
or 11011"<..'I1'->I<,:al 1111rth. ~o Amos n Andy to dn"crt their
hara~... ed thollg-ht~. :\0 \\'ill Hugers to "kid" t!ltir preg
nant confcr(>nces. their momentous decisions. ::\0 news
broadca ...ts to tell them how the nation reacted to their

Over the air, into the most famous and historic home in
our nation, come the self-same programs you and I enjoy
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RADIO STARS

~R.ANC~S WILLIAMS

o • Dl FT

FA0 EN

p • •

"To be successful, an actress must possess thai subtle

something thai accenlUbles her charm," says lovely

Miss Williams. "Some call it glamour- but I call it

FAOE N I Naturally, I have tried many expensive

perfumes and cosmetics but frankly, I find thai

FAO E N beauty aids BTe more beneficial 10 my com.

plexion. They've kept my skin smooth, firm and fine.

As for the perfume .... glamourous . appealing •

compelling .•. call it what you will-l prefer ill"

FAO EN
8~~Oau~

FAOEN per/urnes and ~au,)' aids in

compact sizu as illustTared, are on sale

at )'OUT local fu.>e and ten cent store.

In her inimilable way, Miss Williams has dehly ex

pressed Ihe preference of many fascinaling women

for FAOEN perfume and beauly aids. LeI FAOEN

show "OU Ihe way to glamourl

c a II

In luck.way IOc ,ile.

Min William' is well known bOlh her. and .broad

nOI only for her excellentllage and screen charac

tllrh.lion., but for her keen perception for whal"

coneet in fumons and lhings fa.hionable. She is

now feaJured in Ih. cunenl Broadway mu.ical

.ucc.... "Lile Begin. al 1:40",
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FOR DISTlnliUISHED
SERVilE TO R A D 10

Radio has a sensational new pro
gram. It is a musical program thot
turns hot or sweet or symphonic
at the slashing beat of a baton.
By all the precious standards of
listening-in. this program surely
provides eighteen-earet musical
entertainment.

Not long ago, the unique
orchestra which delivers that
entertainment to our loudspeak.
• rs WQS just a musical director's
dream. Its creation and its success
make a remarkable story that you
can read on page 44 of this issue.

Radio's newest sensation is simply this:
a top-notch orchestra in which every single
musician is a girl. Perhaps you've already heard it
on that Thursday night Hour of Charm. Broadway
calls it Phil Spitalny's All-Girl Band. Radio Row
colis it Q miracle, for not once before has an 011
feminine aggregation managed to capture the

affedion and interest of the radio
audience as has this one.

You already know that it is the
backbone of the Hour of Charm
program. But the Hour of
Charm is more thon good music.
It is a demonstration that
women can present as fine
musical entertainment as the
males who have monopolized

the musicians' jobs from the
very beginning of broadcasting.

So we congratulate those who
take part in this program. Particu

larly we congratulate Phil Spitalny and
the girls whose talents he has blended

into a sweet-voiced broadcasting unit. And to
the Hour of Charm we present our April Award for
DistinQuished Service.
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had been her he had noticed! And during the few days
she had been away visiting in Bo. ton he had missed her!

After that the)' walked often together that summer,
through quiet woods where spicy pine needles were thick
upon the ground. They swam ancl rested for hours on
a raft with tbe sun warm upon them. They drove along
mnonwashed roads. Helen tried not to think how it
would be when the Chautauqua season was dYer, when
summer burned itself out in the color and haze of sep
tember. Of how it would he when she returned to the
Curtis Institute in Philadelphia where she was studying
on a scholarship, and he went to ,ew York to fiJI his
winter engagements.

"For him--" she told herself defensivelv, "for him this
might he only a summer flirtation, nothing more!tt

But a day came when she couldn't torture herself with
that douht any longer. She felt his eyes warm upon her
and heard his voice tunl tender as he said her name.
They always would be together. She knew it.

She told George Possell about her childhood, of her
high school years in Akron, Ohio. It wasn't the happy,
triumphant story to be expected from a girl so slim and
tall, with hair so golden, and brown eyes forever turning
from grave to gay. It was a story of a little girl who
lost her mother when she was just thirteen, of a little
girl who looked after her three-year-old sister and cooked
and washed and swept and (COlltill"cd on poge 74)
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amI around the block in which his cottage stood, imagin
inJ{ chance encounters. However, on the day when she
had glimpsed hIm in the shadows of the screened-in
porch she had fled.

That afternoon, after the concert, Helen walked up
the hill with the harpist and his wife, whom she knew.

"What's George Possell like'" She tried to keep her
voice el.>ol and casual.

"We'll let you judge that for yourself," the harpi,t
told her. "George!" he shouteo. "Hi, there-George!"

When the man c1imhing the other side of the hill
turned Helen recognized George Possell.

uHelJo," he called ovcr his shoulder. "Hello, therc."
He didn't stop. It didn't seem to occur to him to wail.

IIHe's none too friendly, certainly." Helen slackened
her pace. If he didn't want to meet her she didn't want
to meet him either!

Then gradually George Possell slowed up. As if he
would wait for them without appearing to, as if he
would not seem too anxious.

There were introductions. Then all {our continued
up the hill. Ilelen and George led the way.

"I've missed you." he told her. "l grew accustomed
to seeing you always in the same seat and the past few
days when you weren't there seemed lonely."

Ilelen wanted to shout. To dance. He had been
aware of her! Out of all the people in the audience it

HELEn

Radio's first feminine contribution to
Metropolitan Opera 9reets her father,
as he arrives in New York City from
Cleveland for her Grand Opera debut.

BY ADELE WHITELY FLETCHER

5HE SAT alone in the third row of the concert audi
torium at Chautauqua. ~ Yew York. Her long hands
lay quiet in her lap. With his haton the conductor

called upon the brasses. They filled the hall with their
part of the symphony.

But for Helen Jepson that concert had not yet begun.
Now the conductor indicated that one by one the brasses

drop out. With his haton he called upon the wood
winds. They came in, the piccolo, the oboe ...

Heien raised her eyes expectantly. NO'U'. 1JOU' the flute!
Hauntingly sweet it reached her heart. The way it al
ways did. While her brown eyes, smudged in her pale
face, softened and faltered.

With one e.xception the men in that orchestra were as
impersonal to Helen Jepson as the instmments they
played. She knew only that to the right of the platform
sat a man older than she by about a dozen years. a man
with hrown hair that had the appearance of heing sculp
hued on his head, a small moustache. kind eyes, and
fingers quick and gentle on his flute stops.

She had noticed thi~ man when she had heen in Chau
tauqua the previous summer and never had forgotten
him. With few exceptions every time that orchestra had
played she had been there in the ""me seat, waiting.
watching, dreaming.

She had inquired his name-learned that he was George
Possell. She had learned where he lived-to walk around

WidcWorJd

Cinderella Finds aNew

Way-The Story of a

Girl Whose III Fortune

Became her Good

Fortune and Made her

Dreams Come True



OF A

I SUPPOSE I'm one of the mo,t envied women
in the world. On the face of it, I've got cvcry
thin~. \ hushand wh~e fame is a household

IlY'...·ord. 310nl{ with his youth and charm and talent.
~foney that flows ;n 011 us in an ine.xhaustiblc gaMen
tide.•\11 the fUTs and frocks and jewels that mane\"
can !lUy-Hal is g-cncrosity itself. with his fabulou~s
(·arntngs.

I'm only tWf'nty-five. Even if there are times
when I feel older, my mirror tells me I'm still lovely
to look at, (And sometimes J Ial tells me so, too.... )

And-l'm lIal Robey's wife! The wife of one
of the most populaI' and adored stars on the net
works. or the boy who, with his marvelous tcnor
voice, his good looks and charm-the charm that
wings ovcr the air-waves straight to the heart of
every woman who tunes in on him-is every
WOffi<1.n's lover! Lucky me. you say? I wonder....

I f{ilve an interview to a young woman from onc
of the higger radio magazioes last week. She
wanted the intimate, inside story of our marria~e.

She got a good story. But when I rcad it, I won
dered what had happened to the girl who fell io
lo\-e with a lad with tOl1~led fair hair and an un
forgettable voice- -and who married the sweetheart
of a million women!

Perhaps if I write the rcal truth, I'll lay her
ghost. It won't hurt Hal. ~.0 one who reads this
will guess who he rcally is. His build-up and pub
licity have made our meetit1K, _our marriage, our
lif~ tnJit"ether, a romantic legend. A legend so far
frol11 lh~ truth that the truth can't imperil it. ...

I was just twrnt)' when I saw Hal for the first
tll1\e. He wasn't th~ famous Hal Robe)' then. He
was just a lovahle good.looking kid of twenty
one or -two, scared stiff under his cockiness, g:am
Mint{ everything on a ten A. M. audition in studio C!

It's funn\-" to remember that I was. in a slroll
way. part O'f the glamorons world to which he as
pired. I'd been a hostess in Broadcast City lor
eil:ht months, you sec. :-.i'ot that I kidded m)'sel£.
l\lv casual. daily contact with executives and stars
an<1 would-be stars was as thriJlin~ as ever, but
after all, I was just a pretty. competent girl at a
desk outside the executive offices. 1 knew the g:lit
terin~ radio world hehind those portals was, to

~Jolly Shannon, as H'llIote, a:"\ in;\ccc -ible;t:-; ~lar,·.

\\"hat happened in the souncl.proof studios didn't
concern me-until the m()rnin~ I'al showl'd up.
with his seven-pil'Ce sing-ing orcht.':-.tra!

Of course, I'd Kot s() that, at first Klance. [ could
tell a newcomer tr~ inl{ to break into radio. \\"hether
they're destined for fame anel fortune, or heart
hreaking obscurity, they all have the same look.
Proud and c::xcited ancl panicky, 'Jlikr'-frigllt ha~ a
way .of gettmg to you.lollK hefore )"OU find your
self 111 front of the TllIcrophone! ThiS boy alreadv
was bracing hiT11~elf for his hiJ{ moment. .

I gave him my best smile as he leaned over the
desk. And even before he SIX)kc or ...lnilt'd hack at
me-with the smile that now is known all over the
world-somethinf{ passed betwt-en us like an electric
current.

"I'm Hal Robey," he said. There wa' ".mething
ahout his V01ce. husky and endt'arin~--well, I
needn't describe it. You\'e h''ard it. ''I"ve hrought
my singing- orche~tra here for a ten o'clock audi
tion. ~k Carlin fixed the d~t:l·."

"~[r. Carlin? Ju:-.t a n1unu_·nt pJease...."
I had to tell a grenardierish lookinK woman. with a

group of schoolgirls in tow, when the next tour of
B~oadcast City. would ...tart.. and wht.'11 I ~()t through
Wlth her he stili was han~m~ over my dCl"k.

"I didn't know they made.: an)'thing as blue as
your eyes!" he S<.'1id. ".\nd under that hlack hanl{,
t(X)..." He flashed his lo\.ely . mile at me ag-ain.•. \m
I too fresh? Sorry! \Vht.re do I ~o from here?"

I could feel the color cn·t.·pin~ rig-ht up to my
temples. Funny. wasn't it, when I \\as used to be
iog jollied hy half the big ,h"ts in radio? (The,·'re
terribly nice. radio people... ta,ybe it's hecause )·ou
don't--or Cdn't-l{et over in radio unless vou've
got that warm, friendly SOInt'thinK that reaches
riJ{ht out and makes a personal contact with everv-
one!) .

"Right up to the top, I hnpe!" I hc.~rd mvself
sa\' in a fuon'" little Yoice. ":\1r. Carlin- -\'ol1';e to
go to Studio C." .

He drew a deep breath, and straightened his tie.
It wa5 sort of shabhy, like his blue scrg-e ~l1it that
had seen plenty of pressings. ,\nd I kn"w that I
wanted him to make gooci in his audition as I'd

Had They Known

What Lay Before

Them. They Might

Have Shrunk From

That Mad Venturer

never wanted anything before. He must
haye known it, too.

"\ViII you wish me luck?" he asked.
"/ think we're pretty good. hut this is
our first try-out over the mike.....'

'" do," I told him. "All the luck
there i~ "

And that was how it began. As it
turned out, he didn't need luck. lIal
~{obey, with his collegiate orche~tra, was
J~st a l~aturaL As everyone knows now,
hiS sconog arrangements, his superh close
harmony elTects, would have put him
among the headHners sooner or later
even if it hadn't been for that voice of
his, (That same winter Tom \Varing
introduced his own close hamlOoy effects
hv t.be. way. Since then, they've had plent;
of 1mltators; some good, some indiffer
ent., But then it was new and it swept a
radlo-rn.~d world like wildfire.)

I wanted to listen in on his audition
but I couldn't, of course. It seemed as if
he were in the 5tudio forever. But when
he did come out. I knew he'd made the
~de. His cockiness was all gooe. But
hI hazel eyes were as big as a little hov's
on Christmas morning. Aod then ~he

came straight up to my desk and grabbed
hoth mv bands in his.

."You brou;,h,t m~ luck, all right!" he
saId husk.ly. Small Ten"n Boy Mokes
Good!' [.i~ten-I did my stuff and they
hked It!. ! m all signed up for a spot on
a _ustalnm~ program, right here in
Broadcast City I Doesn't that make us
formal1y acquainted?"

I said I gues",,1 it did and I told him
my name. I told him how glad I was
t~at his audition had gone so well. too.
Stlmy, so he wouldn't guess how crazily
my. heart was heating under mv black
satlll frock. ~

''I'm trying to get up nerve enou~h to
,,-sk you ~hen you go to lunch, Mollv
Shannon! he (Colltinued on page 66)



Parker's Shipwretk

Rumor lightly speeds its

varying message over the

air. but slowly truth comes

home. Here are the facts

BY JOHN SKINNER

R"tofot,., 1no:.

The cabin of the ship's master sug
gests charm, dignity and authority.

The Inside StaryafSeth
On deck, off Galapagos, the
Skipper does same dada<ing.

Chowder enough for all, in this
big day's catch of the crewl

WWk World

Phillips Lard, radio enterta.ner
and Master of the ship.

The graceful four
masted schooner,
Seth Parker, which
came to' grief in
the South Pacmc.

asked for news of Daddy. She would not admit that his
life was in danger. But she knew that each wave that
smashed at the disahled ship was a eruel thrust at his
lifelong dream of sailing around the world in his own ship.

'Vorse, she knew what the radio world was thinking.
She knew that the harsh rumors. circulated since the
start of the expedition, were beginning again.

You've heard them. The critics said that he was put
ting out in an unseaworthy hoat; that he was not a
competent master; that he was g-amhling with the li\'e~

of the hoy-crew. Despite this. they asserted. so eager
was he for the money to be realized from the sponsor
ship of broadcasts from the vessel. so avid for the puh
licity, that he went ahead. They had mad much of his
cla ...h with the American Con~ul in Jamaica.

I knew these stories, but not until I h~ard Lord ac
cused of sending out an unnece ·sar) distress call did I
determine to track them down from every possihle inside
source Such an accu~tion is too serious to pass by. In
investigating them I've uncovt:red a gripping ,tor)" of
the sea-the whole story of the Selh Porker shi\,wreck.

When Lord first saw that schooner lying idle at a
Brooklyn dock. all the dreams of his youth sprang- to
tile foreg-round of his mind. Again he felt that long
suppre<o;sed yearning to \'i~it faraway place:-, with alluri~

names- -Zanzibar. Bangkok. Singapor a yearning which
had been denied by the practical necc:sit)' of earning a
living.

.. TOW. somewhat released from that necessity, h~ was
in a position to buy the ship. He didn't hesitate. From
the moment the bill of sale was in his hand Lord was a
different man. He devoted every energy to outfitting it
for a world voyage. He spent thousands of dollars in
the enterprise. By the time the ship was ready for sea.
with her equipment, she was (Conli,lUed on page 78)

THE seas of the South Pacific. whipped by the sudden
hurricane had been mounting for the past six hours, hurl
ing themselves against the storm-racked schooner Set It
Parker. The sails snapped and creaked in the gale.

Pt.illips Lord. master, Roundered along the wet deck
to the after companionway. Gaining it, he clung to the
lifeline, breathing hard. listening to the scream of the
wind in the rigging. An ominous rending- came to his
ears and he thrust his sou'wester back to peer upward
through the Rying spray. One look was enough. lie
plunged down the companionway.

"All hands!" he yelled. "Foretopmast l(iving 'way.
Stand by with hatchets to cut away the rigging when
she goes."

He swung to the radio room. "'Ve've got to send it.
Sweeny," he cried bitterly to the radio operator. "Can't
hold off any longer. It's not so much the ship now. It's
the youngsters aboard. Let her go!"

Sweeny Ricked over a switch. His hand snapped down
on the wireless key. Dots and dashes bit through the
howling night.

"s-O-S!" they shrilled "s-O-S ... S -O-S ..."
Less than an hour later the. 'ew York hroadcasting

world was reading from fre:-'hly-printed newspapers the
fateful words Rashed from the schooner seven thousand
miles away. And ironically enough, they were laughing'.

-'Fake," they jeered. "Publicit), stunt for those travel
ogue broadcasts he puts on from the ship!"

One woman didn't laugh. She knew it was no fake.
She knew Phillips Lord too well. She was married to
him.

The hours since Mrs. Lord first had had word of her
husband's plight had dragged grimly along in their r."ng
Island home. Dry-eyed, she tried to smile reassuringly
when their two little daughters, seven and four yenrs old,



Her CareerPushed LoveAside and Then Played Matchmaker

[
AREERS are funny things. You and I know many
famous stars who have thrown away their chances
of marriage and real happiness to advance their

care~rs.

Virgina Rea, recent star of The American Album of
Familiar Music was one of those people whose entire
life has been conditioned by her career. Many a time Vir
ginia has turned a deaf ear to love, so that there would
be no conflict with her ambition. And it was just when
she was beginning to feel that she had sacrificed too
much to it when an unexpected thing happened. That
career of hers. by some strange twist, contrived to'bring
to her the great romance of her life. Brought her an
adoring, fine young husband and even the vine-covered
cottage she always had longed for in the country.

Today Virginia looks back at those bewildered years
in the past when she had to decide between love and
fame. And she shudders when she remembers how she
was assailed by awful doubts as to whether she was
making a wise choice!

The domination of her career started when she was
five years old, in Louisville. Kentucky. When the other
children were playing hopscotch. she was sitting at the
piano in her parlor practicing for the church concert.
And even later in Drake University, when her chums
went out with football men, she preferred to stay in the
dorm and practice. But don't picture Virginia as a horn
rimmed, stoop-shouldered student. On the contrary she
was a very pretty girl who was rushed by the college
hoys. That was what made the ..,crifice harder.

Later she came to New York to look for a job. She
finally got one with the Brunswick Record Company.
Then carne concerts abroad and the first taste of adula
tion and acclaim for the little Kentllcky g-irl.

By this time \Yirginia Rea had lost some of her
JO

youthful shyness. Kow she was a poised, lovely girl
with soft black hair and a delicately lovely complexion.
She travelled through France, Spain, England and Ger
many. And in all of these countries Virginia Rea had
but to say the word and she could have had her pick
of the most sought-after eligibles in Europe.

There were men-blond English sportsmen, dashing
Spanish noblemen, gay French artists and serious Ger
man musicians-all of whom were attracted to this gray
eyed, talented girl. But men, Virginia felt, had no place
in her life. he had seen too many careers nipped in
the bud by the complications which generally come with
married life. !;)he wasn't going to risk that. So she shut
her eyes to the romance of Venice and the heavenly moon·
light of Barcelona, refused tempting invitations to gay
parties, devoted every moment to hard work and, for
a while, really believed that her life was complete.

It was when she went back home that her big oppor
tunity came. The Brunswick Company had a program
which featured their own artists. \Vhen Virginia's
thrilling coloratura soprano floated out over the airwaves)
her radio career was set.

But it was at this time that she was tormented by
vague doubts. She was still young, yet she could feel
the years passing by. Could a career ever make up for
the fuller life of a homemaker? Had she made a wise
choice? I think that for the first time in her busy life
Virginia sat down and thought over this problem that
has confronted so many other women.

Now yOlt must know Virginia to understand exactly
how she felt. In spite of her rigid determination to
make a name for herself. she is not the hard, shrewd
business woman such as are so many "careerists." I
think it mllst have been the most difficult thing in the
world for her to shut love and (Collti,wed 011 page 1U5)



When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt
went on the air, her sponsors
could think of no one more fitted
to occompany her than Willord
Robison. And here on the right
the noted singer and composer of
negro spirituals, with his wife.

BY DORA ALBERT

Pioneer in Music. He Found the Road to Fame a Cruel One

[
HIS is the story of a man and a dream. It is the
story of how that man clung to the dream through
lean and bitter years; faced starvation for that

dream; threw away promised security to keep the dream
alive. Time and again sponsors offered \\'illard Robison
dazzling sums if he would make his music a little more
commercial. But he couldn't do that. And so he
starved.

~ 'ow at last the man has come into his own. Three
times a week you can hear him over a network on the
program called Plantation Echoes. And nightly he
hroadcasts from the 51. ;\Ioritz Hotel. When :\lrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt went On the air, her sponsors could
think of no one more fitted to accompany her than this
same \Villard Robison. His Deep River Orchestra meant
something fine, deep, sincere.

"Why," I asked \Villard Robison once, "did you turn
down the sponsors' offers? "'hen you were so hadly in
need of money, why didn't you do what they asked?"

"It wasn't that I wouldn·t do what they asked." Willard

explained in his slow careful way, "it was that I couldn't
do it."

And if you understand that, you understand Willard
Robison.

When he first sent to music puhlishers the songs he
had composed. they gasped. For these songs were semi
spiritual in type.' \\·ithout losing the tone of reverence,
they somehow modernized spiritual songs. Today there
are countless imitators of \Villard Robison. Today the
air is filled with semi-spiritual songs. But when \Villard
first wrote such songs as "Wake Up, Chillun, Wake Up:'
"Truthful Parson Brown." and "Head Low," songs of
this type never had been sung over the radio, and music
publishers assured Willard: "The puhlic never will stand
for this kind of music:'

And that's the way things have been through all of
Willard" life, one rehuff after another. For always he
has tried to do things that are different and original,
and the road to success is always rock V and torturous for
pioneers in any direction. . (Conti'lIIl'd Oil paql' 103)
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Free FroEks
One of these delectable
Niesen is pictured onthese
o-wn-if you want it!

Y
OU--<Jud Yolt--<Jnd You-Iu're's lI("llS!

You can win one of these fascinating frocks
which Gertrude Niesen is wearing in these pictures
-ABSOLUTELY FHEE!

Yes, these are the same Everglades dre~ses which have
created such a stir in the fashion world because of their
fine dressmaker touchcs and the heauty of thcir hand
embroidered details. These Everglades frocks aud the
Hudolf evening gown (pictured all Pogr 32) are sold
only in the smarter shops all o\'er the country. They're
the glamorous type of clothe which your favorite radio
star wears_

Let us repeat-you can win. absolutely free, one of
these stunning models which Gertruoe .' iesen is wearing
in these pictures.

Here's how you can do it ~ Gertrude .. ~ie en, sin~ing

star of "The Big Show," sponsored by Ex·Lax and heard
~londay evenings over a national network. has been
labelled "The Exotic Personality of Song," for so long
that she feels that the slogan has lost its freshness. She
wants a new and original slogan. And. he i~ putting
the problem of creating it up to you RADIO STARS reaclers.
Til<! four but slogans rtu!J .<"ill m·n all" of t!Ju, four
/,icturrd frocks!

AXD Dl ADDITIO.': The writer of the .Iogan
which, in the opinion of the judges, i. the best of the
four will also receive the gorgeous, hand-embroidered
Captivante negligee (S!JOWII all Page 33) It"· one of
those darling, frivolous things you\'c always wanted to
own but hesitated to buy for yourself!

The judges will be Gertrude. 'iesen herself, ~fr. Ben
I...arson, Radio Director of the Joseph Katz Company,
and the Editor of RADIO STARS.

Isn't this a grand prize offer? And what could be more
fun than origin.ating a clever new slogan for Gertrude?

Think of the thrill of receiving one of these gorgeous
gowns-if your slogan is one of the fOUf winners! Think
of the double thrill, if your slogan happens to win the
marvellous negligee as well! And think of the still greater
thrill of knowing that Gertrude Niesen is going to use
the smart slogan which ),ou, :oursel£, in\,entt·d for her!

Far miladV
dresses in which Gertrude
pages may be your very
Read how you may win it

Here Are the Rules

(1) This competition Lt open to ....ryan. excepl membe,.
of the .to.fI 01 RADIO STARS <md their JCIDliUes.

(2) The writeno of each of th. four bnl al09a.na charoc
terbinq Gertrude NI••en will win one 01 th. frocks
pictured ber•.

IS) Th. Nat 01 th... lour winDlnq alo9ans wlll win (In
additional prise. 01 th. Capti..-aDte a891i9".

It) n. Iud_ will be,
MISS GERTRUDE NIESEN

MB. BDt LABSON. Radio Diredor
Th. Editor of RADIO STAltS

(5) SloqQJlS wID be h.d9ed 011 the bas" oj theh oriqiDoIity.
cl•••m .... c:atch.1Desa and charm.

(6) Slovo.na dlall Dot exeeed eiqht (B) worda each.

(7) You may ..nd 1D CIS many aloqem.s Cd you wish. Where
two or more cu. held by the luclqe. to be ltq\Iolly
qoocL dup1.ica'Ui pm... will be awatdltd.

ll) Send your aloqans to:

CONTEST EDITOR
RADIO STARS

149 Madison A••o_
Ne. York City, N. Y.

(!II) 1Dc:hKIe with your lena, a list of yOUI' meaaaqlDeDtI-
ai.u. walP" he1l;hL .. S\lnI your ...:am. aDd add.reu
o.bo are 011 yow aJo9a;D.a.

(10) All le"era must be mailed belore mldniqht 01 April
30lh. 1935.

Ill) The troeb will be awarded as foDows:
FIRST PRIZE

Th. RudoU Sundcry·lli9bt dr-.
(pictured on Page 32>

with the additional prize of the CoptiTQD" aiqUqe.
(pictured on Pag", 33)

SECOND PRIZE
The [ ...er91ade. two-plec:e .porta cheN.

with rope qirdle
(pictured on Page 34)

THIRD PRIZE
Th. E....rqlod•• four-piece .port auIt

(pictured In Page 34)

FOURTH PRIZE
Th. two-piece E...erq1ad.. aport ch--.

with coin..dol blouse
(pictured ,>n Page 34)



Lawson

This Everglades two~piece sports
dress steps forth in Peasant linen.
The plain .kirt a smart cantra.t ta
the slTiped /'acket. And the rope
girdle supp ies a fetching note.
Notice the soft, flattering neck.
line of the scorf collar, the sleeves
flared at the wrist and the tricky
polka-dotted scarf lucked in smartly.

Law~on

And here is a four-piece Ever
glades suit~hic and intriguingl
You con live in it all Spring and
Summer. Gaze on the smart
tailored .uit. Then, .ip open the
•kirt and you've a perfect outfit
for beach or tennis. A halter
blou.e beneath the jacket, and
matching shorts beneath the .kirt.

Law~on

Large appliqued coin dots and a
matching fringed bandana make
the Everglades sport dre.. natty
and distinctive. The wind-breaker
blouse is very flattering and gives
a girl that much-desired slim line.
The short sleeves ore a cool and
smart detail for summer comfort.
The kick pleat lends ea.y freedom.

Put on your thinking caps now, and create the most
original, most stunning slogan. \Vhat would )'OU suggest
for Gertrude? (For instance, Kate Smith is known as

. "The Songbird of the South," Jane Froman is referred
to as "The Lovely Lark of Radio," Vera Van is called
liThe Girl with the Blue Velvet Voice,"-and-well, you
get the idea?)

Get your pencils out
write your slogan!

34

Get set . .. Go-and
And make it the cleverest, the

smartest, the best slogan ever invented. One that will
be on the tip of everybody's tongue!

You may send in as many slogans as yOll wish. In
case of ties, duplicate prizes will be awarded. No letters
or slogans will be returned, and the judges' decisions
will be final. Be sure that your name and address is
plainly marked on your contest entry.

The'namcs of the four prize winners will be announced
in the August issue of HAl>JO STARS, on sale July first.





Gather 'round him. fans, and listen to the latest!earful.Radio Stars' Gossip-Gatherer turns up with a cheerful little

Dora Rine
hart. fea
tured soloist
with Roxy
and His

Gong,

Young blue. songstreu,
Ruth Carhart, on the
air Saturday evenings.

has a lIock 01 trios
it is trying to sell, in
cluding the Pickens
Sisters. Hence the
hurning. The Pickens',
incidentally, have been
sold to the oil spon
sor who has that CBS
show using Charles
\Vinninger, alternat
ing with Will Rogers.
pay a commission toWhich means that the trio must

1'\ BC lor their CBS show!

Frances Lee Barion. cooking au
thority and Warren H.ull, ma.ter of
ceremonies of the Kitchen Party,

M""lt

~

Ho-hllm! For years Boh Brown; the Singing Lady's
ann~uncer, has been fightlllg the soporific effects 01 her
bedtIme stones. The other day the Singing Lady was in
the mIdst 01 an Indian legend when Bob's head dropped
on h!s chest. Just belore she finished Bucky Harris, pro
ductIon man, notIced Bob fast asleep on the studio sola!
He rushed out of the control room just in time to revive
Bob lor his snappy talk about cornllakes.

~

And I~ere's another bedtime story: Fred \Yaring, we
hear, ob)e~ts to Walter O'Keele's sign-off. O'Keele is
on the air Just precedltlg \Varing, and ends hi~ show with
the line: "Good night, and no',," go 10 bcd." Which
\Varing maintains, is no introduction for the prog-ram t~
lollow! Oddly enough, how- (Continued on page 104)

NHC is hurned up! On a recent pro!:ram Rudy Vallee
introduced the Boswell
S!sters as radio's finest
trio. lIe added that
evcry other sister trio
on the air is imitating
the Boswells. This hap
p.:ned on an NBC net
work. And the Boswells
always have been iden
tified with CBS! It
also happens that NBC

Louella Parsons, prominent writer, interviews
Francis Lederer, papular RKO-Radio player.

A O"ood backer-downer, that fdlow who threatened to
sue .I\mos 'n' Andy, charging that the)" appropriated his
idea [or their \Vebber City. lie hacked down when Cor
reI and Gosdcn offered proof that they nc\"cr had heard
of him or his idea. Complainant claimed th..1t he had
given the idea to a network executive ~c\'eral months
before A 'n' A launched their City. But the boys never
had discussed the matter with said execlItive.

never could come back. Tel) went west, org-anized a
new orchestra and made good in the movies and in com
mercial radio. On June ei~hth he is coming- h..1.ck to
the Edgewater Beach Hotel, for fi\e thousand two hun
dred dollars a week for the entire summ<:r ~~on-the

larg-cst sum ever paid by a Chic3J.:O hotel for an orchbtra.

liThe Lady Next Door,"
Madge Tucker is on the
air five days a week.

By WILSON

BROWN

Mme. Sehumonn-Heink
prepares for her broad
cast with the Sentinel..

J6

~

This tickled our listening ear.: A little matter of one
hundred dollars a week brought about the parting 01
Ted Fio-Rito and the Edgewater Beach Jlotel fi"e years
ago. Ted, getting two thousand a week lor hIS band,
in.isted on a boost 01 one hundred dollars. The hotel
bosses said "oo,"-and added that if he walked out he

\Yc cock our weather
ear to the wind-and
you'd be surprised how
much floats into it! In
one ear and ont the

ether is our motto! Listen to this:
Opportunity sneaks up on you sometimes. Ask Arthur

~[arcus, twel ve-year-old Brooklyn school-boy who re
cently made a network dehut. Arthur, onc of a party
making' a tour of Radio City, was missing when the tour
was completed. .A page-boy, dispatched to find him,
discovered the hoy playing on a studio piano. And play
ing so well that the surprised p.1.ge summoned the pro
gram dcp..1.rtment. Re~ult: one contract. And the tour
cost only forty cents!

Ed Wynn explodes at Graham McNamee's
gift-o curry combl "Curry up, Grahom'"







Andre Kostelonetz, or
chestra director, Lu
crezio Bari, soloist, and
David Ross, announcer,
enjoy a merry moment
before their broadcast
on a cigorette program.

A quartette of croon
ing Crosbysl Gary
Evans, nineteen months
old, the twins (six
months) Philip Lang
and Dennis Michael,
and proud Papa Bing.

•2

Tough sledding, we'd
sayl But M... Cabina
Wright, Ray' Perkin.
and Curtis (Buck Rog
ers) Arnall seem to
have enjoyed the Jan
uary snow in the Pari<.

The microphone cocks
a listening eor while
this quartette goes in
for a rubber of Bridge.
Richard Himber, Don
Wilson, Frank Parker
and Ted Pearson .

• .1



RADIO STARS

"'ing into hi lal', lIut he 11.,,1 )et to '''') the para
do icaJ penalty oftm met lout for bn..bst fame
-h:l\'i~ the Ii...tcner~ tire of a name and f(>fKd it.

I{ it h.....n·t Ilttn for }on h te....r ..-Itll'l( hIm
a ide in lour minds in fa\ Jf of SOllie newCT radiO
co"ductor. he might l1t"\er I""e had to nmmon the'
t·ultra;.:e 10 urJ,:':mizc his nm,,'1zing all-girl ofchmra.
nnt Phil ..-as prett} cI",p(·rah'. lie hacl t.. do some.
thinJ: startlil1J:l~ n("\\' and uriJ:inal tn reJ:31O hi
fom"'r !:11l.ling. \\ hv 1I0t such an orchestra. he
askrd snme nf his ratlio 3('quamtanc('S_

I Ie ......, anlloy...1 .1",,, the smarties Ianghed at the
idea. "\\ ild Kka, eh " he
mUller",1. "1'1 show 'em!"

I It' w""",,, ...1 a eOlltract
for al'l"",r.n~of the I.m
jccted orchestra at the Cap
it..1 Throtre in ~ few Yurk
and in \laud \ ille. IJfovidetl,
of (Ullnot'. he could ufJr-ln..
iuo a sati<faetory one. lie
went to the hank. .Irew on
hi cI..,lIdling funcls, and
brt('fl un a tnur of the

('ountry to get th~ ~irls the
\\"1 It' ~id weren't to he
1"'11.

lie Aung his mone\' into
talent audition." in city aftrr
cih. Ife haullt...1 theatres
"ti re amatnlr how .rere
"eing gi, en. \\'hen he ""uld
think of nlJthmJ:' else tn dn.
he n"'me<1 the tn'els.

Lad\' I..,ek W3! pretty
J:oud tn him nt ti~. lon
idcr hi rnmrkahle dis

(O\lT) Hr (;)1' ie Cooper.
the fir t sa ''1lhoni t of hi
grolll). lie \la.... wandering
down a tr('t·t in Erie,

1"'TIns}I\'ania. deject...I, almost coll\;uc...1 that he
nl"n'r "'fluid he ahle to ruund out the urchestra.

Suddmh hi. ear ClIlIght the sOllnd of a """ophnne
llIarin!: \\'.·ber· intricate "Concertina:' lie rushed
tf) the hHust: from whieh the music "'as coming and
knock,,1 Oil the rluor. A girl a"--wer,,,!.

"Let me .""ak to the m", who was pla"ing the
saxophone." he 1..1d.led. ''1"111 I...kin!: fur talent
for a g-irl orl'lll'slra and I tllollght he miJ.:ht know
whlore some is."

(;ypsie Cuoper Inlrst out lauJ:hil1J:', "I'm the man
-I ~n, t~ J:'irl-whu was pla)ing."

"Yoll'~ hired." Phil (C""t;"NrJ "" paUl' '1)

Wise Ones Called It a Wild Idea. But He Took a Chance

3D IiIHLS LEFT HOmE

mnni h lhftn for drinking a ("(lCktail? TMy know ho
.In-pl, .... fttb t.... ~ibility .... ll' um<d ..........
bmught all of thftn to , ew York on a gamble more thanHI'" ratho <OIti e said was pu~ folly,

Phil has fOllj(ht mighty hard to win t.... gamble. lie
tJoe.n't want the giro to be thrown on their own in a
trang cit)·. lie knows how it feels. lie wa, kicked

around in h. threadha~ pant prnty much for the fir't
few }ean; after he came to this country.

IIere', what I mean, Twent} ·three year< agn I", wa,
a ""I>-a ap. that is. in the }"" of t"'- ron""ienceles.
felln.. who prey on un",'pccling imll'ngran15. Fr h
fmm the cattle '-t on
which he and his brother
Nul work.~1 their way from
t ~1.'Ssa. RU"'ia,a slv rlothier
per uad.d him to Part with
I Ilnllar-ninety-eight of his
la-I three dollars for a pair
nf n,erall-, te/hng him he
I~..I to have that kind of 1II1i
furm to ~d ark in AJner
...,.' 11ley didn't get him
tOv wurk.

lie and hi hrother had
Ilt'("n ... Iueated at the 1m
""nal Conservatory of Ma
-,. in (ldessa, but while that
might mean I~enty of ko
'll'<'ks to them 0'er there, it
meant mighty few pmn'
m'er here. l11l'y were always
bn",,"ng into hard luck.
They were cheated. for e 
ample. nl their ""lary by a
crooked booking llgl"tlt after
.. eeks of ,~aving 01. a C1lau
talulua tour: ~y hitc....
hiktod the si~tv miles I..d< to
llC\c1and. whence they had
.tort"". and were glad to
I'h1) in any sort of a J>Iaee-just for thtir meals.

It ",.........1 Iike pretty Illg money to Phil when his
IIn.tller \\-:1.'" ("fl~{"{1 to direct an o~tra in a lleu'land
mu\le tlK":1tre and hil1\Self to I)lay in it, Hut thin~ cluln't
~fJ a....monthly as the musiC' they procltK'ed. Phil rowed
"Ith hi~ IJrother over the roncluetinJ: of the flrc..-he:otra,
IIi. loruther .napped the Rn"ian "'Innalent of: "II yoN
lon'/ likr ;/, "011 can III,,,/' It:·

Phil IlImp...1 it. Right out on hi. nwn. Ami it Inok••1
iur a tinK' as though he were 10 he kirked :thout no
11111J.:l'r. 1h- organizl'tl an ort.·he~trn ami ",;as !-{ivt IIl'llJ.fdf,:e
I1K'nh in u('11 hutels a.~ the Statlt'f in Clc\'('lallfl ami tht
1', I" \ hiHlia in .'f' Yurk. N:uliu ('u"tracts <"arnt· tum..

WHY

YOU don't know it tl1.It Phil Spi
taln\'~ al1-~ir1 hroack-a..t pn: cnttOfl
each Thur!'<da} nig:lu haH' \.;nl~\.;t·tI
the opinions of radio' l-t:mn~'~I! all
hn\~ into ("tK'kl.-c1 hats. 1111' tlm~"
i( \on ha\fOll't. hcartl ~ht·m. h

eig-ht o'c)()(·k, l...a ...tcfn St~l1dartl.
That i. the hour at w1\\eh the
mellifluous strain... of 11111'OoU"

from-Ins rctnarkahl.c .ordtt.·...tra
haunt "ti11ion!'> of hVI11K-rtH)I11'"

where onn' the Ii...kll.c.'rs ~lchl
wt."ckl\" ~('an('e with ",bratlon...
of Vallee.
OlA g'irt orchestra?" de
manded the tnll-dt'\'cr latl-..
"Silly i<lo.,. Phil. WI1\'?
First. )'ou'll IH'y('r £ll1d

l'nnugh (';'pahlc wol11("11 I11U·
!'Oil-ians• •\'('(ond. £t'111al ..,... arc
fliKht\'. 'uti (,"al1't g:t"t lhclIl
to w(·,rk tOJ.:"(·thcr smoothly.
rhird. tl1('~ \'an't compell'
"ilh expl'ril'nfl'cl n~ale or~
l·hestra..~. Four/la, Hili II pr,oh
ahl\' h..l\,(" to he: rt·..polIslhtt·
not onl\' for the girls' in
ronK"!t I;ut for tlwir nl;tll1lCrS

ami mllrnl~ a "ell:'
How Phil Sl'italn~ t1l1n~ tJ.le
tndrti ' words ngl1t 11,.'1(k 111

tl1tir teeth i bl·..t told in the
experi("nces of the girl.. them

sel\'es. But first )OU shol1hl n11

«1l.r ....tal1<1 the affection th<) ha\e
fur Phil. amaziuJ: in tl~e: hard

hitten. de' il take-th<" 111~l1most
world of ~.e\\" York l ntt.· rl:l.lI.lI11cnt.

»on't mistake me, The) don t Illok
on Phil wtth ro01aOI1l". e:ye:> ,~~on'
tl1<1.n onC"e I ha\ e . at In hiS h\'I,I11-:"'

room with the girt.... a .. thc~' waltl..1
for him to fini h ~cttlng Hally I,? g:n
with them to Ihe.: hro..'1d,,";\..1. Sl1l\
delliv he'd ('I11('r 'c from the hathroom. !'ihirtll's.. , al1d throt1~h the
lather of lla\ illl;' (.·rC'~m 011 !"S fan~,
sputter la t minule IIlstrt1ctlons for
the progra111. •

Hardly romantk. Bnt 110t (lllC ot
the ~irls' cracks a slllill'.. Th;)' take
their Spitall1)' srrioltsl~', ~I hl'y n' \'~r~'
fond of him, \\'hat If l~c <lot's CflU
cize their clotlws sollletllm:s, or acl-

BY JOHN SJ{INNER

RADIO STARS

6'II.t.
Finn.



(Above) The Prince of Wale. who .olved Hal
Kemp'. Love Problem. (Above right) Hal Kemp
and hi. wife, the former Behy Slaughter.

BY LESTER GOTTLIEB
(Above) The Kemp. with their daughter. one
year-old Sally Kemp, The next time you 58e a
picture of thi. fam~y group. look for the twind

HAL HEmp'S UO TOLD ROmAOEE
HAL KEMP owes his happiness to the Prince o. I

Wales! .
Had the next monarch 01 a great EmpIre not

taken the trouble to tell this lanky lad Irom Alabam to go
back to the girl he loved no matter \yhat ,the cost, son~~
other band would be tooting away tomght III l'ew York>
Hotel Pennsylvania. , -

The Prince 01 Wales was cap~ivated by Hal s naIve
charm as thousands of other r.adlO listeners have ~n.
You might not believe that thIS much-burdened Prlllce
who some day will govern the destinies 01 lour hundred
and eighty. million people could figure III the love story
01 Hal Kemp and Be,tsy Slaughter. But remember

fi . 1"
the old saying-"Truth is always str,anger than lctlon.

Great hands aren't born hehind mlCrophon~s, they are
planned by ambitious younR~ters on ro.."et tnps _that en
circle the globe. One night they play bef~,re ~...ulors ami

n sters in vast dance halls. The next J11~ht fi~ds them
!f.' r; I' gay young blade> and devastatlllg debutantestnVe1g mg . .
to trip the light fantastIc. T

Ten years ago Hal was an undergraduate at ~orth
Carolina t:niversity. Prcfc'Osors frowned on tl~e h.~mp
scholastic activities. The only _calc: he studied \\er~
~usical ones. Let the other feHows become d?Cto~s,
lawyers, and bankers. 11al was happy only when hiS shnl
fingers gripped a baton.

Once out of !'chool he was busy accepting engagements
10 play 'at college hops and swankv southern hotels. The
bane! hecarne famous s<mth of the ~la..'OOn ancl nixon line.

01 course you couldn't blame Hal lor flirting a lillIe.
Tno many lithe andlovcly ladies glided pastlhe handstand.
~l()st 01 them smiled up at Ihe handsome leader with the
twinkling- hlue <.")'es. It would take a rock-rihl)(.'(1 con
!'otitution not to smile back. Then lIal Kl'mp came to
Iiouston, Texas.

Here. amidst a crowd of dancers, a p.1.ir of big brown
(')l'S met his own. How many time~ ha\"c YOU seen a
pair of hal1ntin~ eyes stand ()ut from a sl'a of faces?
Did it ever send the hlood rushing- to your head? lIal

hecame transfixed. \11 he could see in the dimly-lit room
was a crop of wav,- black hair, luscious, curved lips, a
lim, tanned figure: and that !';earching- pair of restless

eyes!
This time it was no casual flirtation. It was alii if Fate

had decreed that they meet this way. The strange hypnosis
lasted until the sonK ended. Hal was still waving the
haton when the band had stopped pla}'ing!

He jumped off the stand and waited until the l{irl's
partner h..'ld yanishl'd. Then he whispered into her car
"\Yh,~Yer )'Cltl aTc, what(',"er you are. I'm nazy about
vou !
. Instracl of answ('ring Betsy (Coulin"l'd 0" page 86)

I""If you love her, go back to her-no matter what happens.
46

the Prince of Wales told the despairing Hal Kemp
47



Presenting Clau
dine Macdonald,
announcer, host
ess, mistress of
ceremonies of The
Women's Radio

Review

I
T four o'clock, New York time, each Wednesday
afternoon, there is a strain of music and a door
opens. .. . And into the homes of a million wOI11('n

the world enters, a radiant world, a world of !,:ay
and gentle happenings. An orchestra plays. Beautiful
voices sing. A mall or a woman high
in the headlines speaks. Dullness in
shack and chalet is plowed under for
a half hour of entertainment.

A woman weaves together the pat
tern of informality and friendliness.
She is Claudine Macdonald. an
nouncer, hostess and mistress of cere
monies of The "'omen's Radio Re
view. A chic, small, handsome
woman, she has the distinction of
being for many years the only woman
announcer in the networks, and also
the only mistress of ceremonies.

Talking into the mike is the small
est part of Claudine's job. She
writes every word of her own ma
terial. And when speakers on her
program arc tired or overworked, they give her brief
notes on what they want to S<."\y and she writes their
speeches for them.

Another difficult part of her job is getting the celebri
ties for her program. First they have to be located.
Then the idea must be sold to them-which isn't easy,
because most of them are very busy people. Next a
subject must be selected for them. And then they must
be got to the studio on time. But Claudine is equal to
that. She has been prescnting headlincrs for four years
now, four times a week.

Then therc is the music to he considered. For ex
48

ample, the program deals with the Campfire Girls. Clau
dine appropriately chooses selections by woman composers.
The music department digs them up. With the aid of
her orchestra conductor, Joseph Littau, she selects the
numbers. Thcll to the library to get some information

about the composers. Copies of
everything must be routed through
to the press departmcnt, the promo
tion department and othcr places.
There are soloists to be chos~n.

Finally, there is the job of rehear.
ing and whipping the entire program
into a smooth, harmonious enter
tainment.

Sitting over breakfast, paper
propped against the Sll!':ar bowl, she
reads that Em.my Beckman, woman
member of the Prllssian Reichstag,
has arrived in New York. But the
newspaper has omitted the address
of her hotel. The cofTee !':rows cold
as Claudine telephones the steamship
office, the Con~ulate, thc newspapers,

until Frau Beckman is loca.tcd.
, "Hcllo," she calls. uFrau Beckman?" To hersclf she
murmurs: uSupftose tire gal dOL'Su't spl'ak ElIglish?'1 A
voice, ll~ing perfect English, comes over the phone. A
sigh of relief. Frau Beck",an will sec 1\Irs. 1!acdonald.
And so, breakfastless, Claudine dashes out, persuades the
visitor to ~peak. makes arrang't:ments to havc a copy of
her address in advance.

All this is for a program to go on the air in the
future. Hight now, Claudine has today's program to
consider. Mar~arct Bourk-\Vhitc, one of the nation's
Kreat photographers, is to speak (Co"ti,,"ed 0" page (0)



THE THRILLlnli STORY OF
BRADLEY HlnEAID
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a Chance,

Life Never Gave

but He Won Out

BY JEAN PET.T.F~IIER
I

Twelve-year-old Bradley Kincaid. mec1.gre lunch in
hand. skipped down the rocky trail. lie paused before
the rough log schoolhouse to sniff the earthy. piney air
of Spring in the l3Iuegrass couutry. His worn pants
strained at their patches as he bent to pick up a stone to
shy at a tree. He turned and trolted into school.

A stout lad. young Kincaid. He wouldn't be as tall as
his strapping father had been, the mountain folk pre
dicted. but he'd be a mighty strong fellow just the same.
His father had been a mountaineer after the hec'\rts of
the Bluegrass folk. A fine hunter. A man who loved
the music of the mountains.

Bradley remembered the day Dad Kincaid came over
the hill with one of his fox hounds missing. Then he
saw he was carrying something under his arm. It was
a baltered old guitar. He had traded the dog with a
negro for the Kincaid family's first musical instrument.
On it he played the songs Bradley's mother had been
singing to the lad from his birth. They named it the
Houn' Dawg Guitar.

Then Bradley's father died, but he left a fine heritage
for the boy-a stout heart and a love of mountain folk
music.

". , . 'yet my mother's hallds were the fairest
Alld the loveliest hallds of oil."

Fourteen-year-old Bradley Kincaid sang as the mule
made its way up and down the cornfield with leisurely
regularity. The memory of his mother. now dead a year,
was a dim poignance. But with both parents gone, Brad
and his brother were being hard put to it to keep them
selves and their four sisters alive.

He turned to see how much corn was in the hopper of
the com seeder attached to the mule. Then he leaned far

• over to look at the strap from the mule's left hind leg, to
the device on the seeder which automatically planted the
corn. Up left hilld leg. Down. alit drop seed com.
Up left hind leg. Dou.... (Continued 011 page 95)

Bradley Kin
caid with hi.
•• H 0 un'

o a w 9
Guitar.

"There U!OS a little frog lived in the spring
Sing a sOllg kitty 'won't you ki-me-o. , . ,"

LISTEl\ to Bradley Kincaid sing bitter-sweet moun
tain songs on his ~BC morning programs, His
fingers pluck poignant melodies from his HOlln'
Dawg Guit..'\r as he visions the poverty of his youth,

the struggle to keep his family alive, the log cabin that
was his home. Time has softened these memories. hut
the stark. human drama of this poor Kentucky boy's fight
to success will live as a story for every person who has
ever said: "Life never gave me a chance."



"ArroI con Polio" alias
Chicken and Rice. BY NANCY WOOD Olga, Countess Albani,

Spanish soprano.

State ............................•.......•....

Name _ _.
(Print in pencil)

Please send me the free recipes for COUNTESS

OLGA ALRANI'S favorite Spanish dishes.

RADIO STARS' Cooking School
RADIO STARS Magazine.
149 Madison Avenue. New York. N. Y.

day night; and with myoId radio set, at that."
"tSilken Strings'-why that doesn't come from abroad,

it co!"es from Chicago," replied my friend in some
surpnse.

"True enough," I answered. "but the program features
the lovely soprano voice of the Countess Albani, as you
know, and she is a true world citizen, a cosmopolite if
ever there was one. Why I discovered after talkin~

with 'her that she is a whole internationa.t broadcast all
by herself."

"Spanish. isn't she?" inquired one of the other guests,
giving me the excuse I was seeking to launch into a
description of Countess Albani's charm, good looks and
interesting background.

Yes, Olga Maria Aurora, Countess Medolago-Albani.
is Spanish. She was born in an old Spanish castle, of
Spanish parents. But her family left Spain when she
was but five years old, so she was educated in the United
States. She spent her summer vacations on her father's
sugar plantation in Porto Rico. She speaks French
fluently, married an Italian, has brought up their son as
a typical American boy and, further to carry out the in
ternational motif, she now has a German cook!

All this, as you may imagine, makes her a most
interesting person, a sparkling conversationalist and
a very gracious hostess once you have penetrated
beyond the reserve which is a natural character
istic of every well-bred (Contintted On Page 54)
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I
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IiREETINGS friends and Radio fans:
At the home of a well known orchestra leader the
other evening we were listening to a new All-\Vave

Radio set.
"You see," our host informed us, suiting the action to

the words, "just a couple of turns of the dial and I can
get Barcelona, Paris, London-why I can listen in 00 the
whole world right here in my own living-room !"

"Well," I replied laughing, "I discovered the other day
how to achieve that sanle international atmosphere just
by tuning in on the 'Silken Strings' program every Sun-

It's an Old Spanish Custom to Serve Good Foods
so
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FIGHT LINES, WRINKLES, BLEMISHES

WHERE THEYBEGIN-IN YOUR UNf)EH SDHI

Mrs, Crawf.rd Bla,don. Jr••••ye: "Pond'.
Cold Cr~.. nl c.leanlH'. thorough!)·.··

SEE SMOOTH GLOWING CHEEKS
I?ETl/I?N AS DEEP-REACHING
CREAM STIRS l/NDER SKIN
BACK TO VlGOROl/S ACTION

\VHERE do skin faults first beg:in?
]n the fmdu layers of your skin.

You see, the 1l1ldu layers of your skin
are full of little nen'es, fibres, cells, oil
J!.lands, fat and muscle tissues. Keep thnn
actiYe1y at work, and your outer skin just
blooms beauty.

nut once the teens are past, oil glands
begin to dry up. Circulation slows. 'eeves
and fibres lose their sn:lp. Result-little
blemishes, blackheads-as you f:;Towolder,
wrinkles, sagging: tissues!

Cleanse deep - keep underskill active

That is why it is so important to choose
a cream that got.! dup and keeps your
underskin active.

Pond's Cold Cream goes right to the

Mrs. Fr.nd. Cro...r CI....I.nd .flY.'
....ond·. Cold Cr~am IIrrm. to
~'iJX! DWa) lin~ and blemilJh~.

gh-ell the ....in • (roe.h look."

underskin. Its specially processed oils sink
deep. As you pat it into your skin, you
feel the circulation freshened, stimulated.
Dirt, make-up, impurities from within
the skin itself, arc softened, loosened,
lifted from the pores by these light, deep
reaching oils. Your underskin is liberated,
free to function actively again.

Look in your mirror, after a thorough,
deep-skin cleansing and stimulation with

this cream. How much fresher and dearer
your skin is! \rith just one treatment!

Pond's Cold Cream is pure, germ-free.
Use it ~U)' night before retiring to flush
impurities away, free the skin, stimulate
its under layers.

1It th~ daytim~, too, to freshen your skin
for the day, gi'\'e it the satiny surface that
takes you r rouge and ma ke-u p so smoothly.

See what 9 treatments will do

It is yery easy to try Pond's. Send the
coupon for a tube containing enough for
9 treatments! Remember, the healthy,
Yigorous 1mduJkin Pond's Cold Cream
giYes you is a sure means to the lovely,
satiny oultr Jkin e'\'ery woman wants.

MAIL COUPON TODAY-!orGe"erou$ Podage
Jnc1udln~9-treatment tube of Pond's
Cold Cream and other beauty aids.

PO:'\'D'S, Dept.[..12S,C1inlon. Conn. 1 tndolt leX (10
CO,'l'f [Xl5U~1' an"d packing) for Il)l'c;altuhl' of Pond's
Cold Cream, I'noulI;h for Q trealmtnu, "'Ih ,enl'rous
~ampl1'5 0 f 1. Olher !'ond's Creams and 5 diffcrent ~hadu
of Pond's Face Powder.
Kame, _

Strecl _

City_____ Slalt'~_~__
Cosontwht.ltsIi, POild', ElI.tnct e-,ptID7
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which is far tenderer than it was
before.

Alice Fa\'e also suffered from ail
automohile . accident. She told me
the worst period of her Ii fe was the
four da\'s that followed her ~mash

up in a
W

car in which Rudy Vallee
and sc\'eral others were riding. She
said:

,. [ was the only One hurt. Badly
banRed up. I was asleep. Relaxed,
I offered no resistance. I woke up
in a hospital. ::\f\' facc was ban
daRed. I askcd for a mirror."

But the requcst was refused. She
was told that her face was slightly
cut-an injury of no consequence.
She thought the doctor was deceiv
ing her. She pleaded with him for
a g-Iass. hut he refused. fearing that
the sight of an unhealed wound
would (Collfilllled all page 6.)

(Left) Myrtle Vail, who staged a
brave comeback in "Myrt and
Marge." (Below) Alexa nder
Gray, who lost wife and child in

one year.

~ernlour

By OGDEN MAYER

Trouble cannot defeat these radio stars

WITH THEIR BAlKS
TO THE WALL

RADTO ~tars are just natural-born
recciving sets for trouhle. But they
can take it. If anythin!{. they thri\'e
on it. They have. mam' of them,
had their hacks to the wall. but out
of suffering- came the will to succeed,
the talent purified hy pain.

Que~tioning- in and around the
stlldio~ has hrought forth tales of
sicknes~, accident, incredihle poverty,
heart-brcak-tough hreaks of e\'ery
sort. all accepted hy the stars and
taken in their stride.

For instance. Alexander Gra\'. the
haritone, lost his wife. who' was
hurned to death. and his cbild. killed
in an automobile accident. hoth in
the same \'ear. Buoyant, companion
able hefo~e. he hecame for a time
unapproachahk. moody. a recluse.
] [c's come Ollt of it now hut you can
recognize the scar, in his singing,

I
I

HOLD''/OO''
Blue Waltz brought

me happiness

J
SAOANOBLUE

l"ow )'00 to.n ~nwmbl~
)'our bn,uty prl'PII~

tion,. You II nd theAme
alluring fragTanc:e In
Blue WaJt~ I'erfum~.

t"acePowd"r. Li~tl...k.
C:r~/lm Roua.... Bril
liantine. Cold Cream.
Vani.hlng Cream,
Tonet Water. Talcum
Powd"r. Only lOceach
at )'our [land 10<: 'tore.

I used to be so sad, so blue. Secretly I was
starving for good times, dates. ] t seems
like a miracle to think that all those dreary
days <Ire gone and that now I'm a happy
bride. And all because I discovered what
alluring charm Blue Waltz Perfume can
give!

It's almost magic how this exquisite
perfume creates a world of enchantment
around you ... how, like a dreamy waltz
in moonlight, it inspires romance and
tender yearning.

And you can look lovelier, too. I got the
thrill of a Jifcti'iTiewhen I tried all of the
Blue \Valtz Cosmetics. You can get the
same thrill !

Make up carefully with Blue Waltz Lip
stick and Blue 'Valtz Face Powder. See
how temptingly luscious your lips look.
Notice how-perfectly this fine powder
blends with the natural tone of your skin,
making it radiantly fresh and youthful.
Your mirror will tell you honestlyhow beau
tiful you are and what a glorious improve
ment Blue Waltz Cosmetics have made!

You are really unfair to your beauty if
you don't buy Blue Waltz Perfume and
Cosmetics today. For your protection,
they are "certified to be pure" and they
are only lOe each at your 6 and lOe store.
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YO(JY£ WON#/111
NOWYOUMUSTKEEPM

rich, ACTIVE lather sinks deep
down into the pores, carries swiftly
away every vestige of dust, dirt,
embedded powder and rouge.

Before you put on fresh make
up during the day-ALWAYS be
fore you go to bed at night-give
your skin this protecting, beauti·
fying care. Exquisite smooth skin
is a priceless treasure. Don't take
chances!

ANY GIRL CAN HAVE A
SMOOTH, REAllY WVELY

SKIN. YOU CAN USE
COSMETICS AS MUCH AS
YOU WISH IF YOU GUARD
YOUR SKIN AS 11>O-WITH
GENTLE LuxTolLUSoAp

PARAMOUNT SrAR
ELISSA LANDI

~
COD'

Don't let COSMETIC SKIN

spoil your good looks!

SO much of a woman's charm
depends on keeping her skin

clear - appealingly smooth. Yet
many a woman, without realizing
it, is actually spoiiinA her own
looks.

When stale make·up is not prop
erly removed, but allowed to
choke the pores day after day. it
causes unattractive Cosmetic Skin.
You begin to notice tiny blemishes
-enlarged pores- blackheads,
perhaps-warning signals of this
modern complexion trouble.

Cosmetics Harmless if
removed this way

In Hollywood the lovely screen
stars protect their million-dollar
complexions with Lux Toilet Soap
-the soap especially made to re
move cosmetics thorouAhly. Its
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NOTE FREE OFFER BELOW

To avoid oil flavored
imitations, insist on

Fruits
Liqueurs

Sliced Sausage
Anchovies

Cheese
Coffee

Artichoke Hearts
Olives E~gs

Soup
(either Garlic, Bean or Fish)

Spanish Omelette or Fish
Arraz con Pallo

String Beans
Endive with Cheese Salad Dressing

Royal Yolks

COl.'~TESS ALIlANf'S SPANISH DIXXER

de_~ ...ert-Iet me see-ah. yes. Royal Yolks
-lim! Delicious! Coffee? Of course I
Xut 1ar~e cups, ho\\"c"er, but tiny cups
of egg-shell texture, filled with rich, "ery
strong, black coITee, followed by brandy
as I said before, or some sweet liqueur.

"'This menu really represents a Span
ish meal at its very simp1e!it. In the cafes
one often is called upon to eat one's way
through an eleven-course lunch-not din
ner, mind you, IUllch!

"But let's return to the dinner menu
and the \\'on<lerful dishes you de~cribed," I
interrupted. .< I do so want to know how
to make Arroz can Pollo--that chicken
dish you spoke of in such glowing lerms
-and T know my readers would be in
terested to hear how to make any dessert
that bears so intriguing a name as 'Royal
Yolks' ".

"The first thing to mention about Spanish
foods," replied Olga Albani smiling. "is
that they require patience, for in cooking
as in everything else, Spanish people take
their o\\"n sweet time. To my way of
thinking. of course, the results more than
justify the effort expended. Perhaps you
think my opinion is biased by my heritage,
but I've noticed that the most typical
American cats the dishes I prepare with
as much relish as any native of Spain.
That is because Spanish dishes are, first
of all. delicious in taste. Secondly they
are attracti"e to look at, for we go in
for cnlor in Our combinations-saffron in
our rice to make it a "i"id, appetizing
yellow. with green peas, pink shrimps, red
pimcnto and green olives added to lend
color contrast as well as to impart Ravor.
A combination of such foods as 1 have
just mentioned is what gives Arro:: COIl

Polio its di:;tinctive taste. I will write out
the recipe for yOu so that no detail will
be omitted. Above all I want to remember
to tell you how to cook the rice so that
each grain stands out by itself! Xo soggy
mass of rice is permissible for this perfect
main course treat.

"The recipe for ROJal Yolks is one that
will delight you. Spaniards arc \"Cry fond
of this type of sweet.

"J\ow let us write do\\"n our menu for
a typical Spanish repast so that we can
!ice if there are any other recipes you would
like to have," suggested the Countess,
kindly. And out came the paper and pen
cil, which eventually produced the follow
ing appetizing menu and recipes for most
of the principal dishes mcntioned.

(Cmtilllit'li fr01ll payl' 50)

Radio Stars' Cooking School

Spanish woman. A not unfricndly re.~er\-"e.

Fortunately it was not too difficult to
o,'crcome this tendency towards aloofness
on her part because we had a cOI~1mon

meeting ground in our mutual interest ill
good things to cat.

"Yes, I love delicious food and I reaUy
do know how to cook," Countess A Ibuni
assured me. "\Vhen I was a child our fam
ily had, for years, a cook who used to con·
coct the most delectable dishes in the world.
I practically haunted her kitchen, which
was silently but sincerely resented at first.
The idea of a novice invading her sacred
precincts, she seemed to be thinking. But
then she discovered that I was truly in
tcrested in what went info a dish-that 1
enjoyed cooking. not merely tasting. Ah,
that then \\'as different! And so she took
g-reat delight in teaching me.

"Spanish people, you know," the Countess
went on. warming to her subject, "are pop
ularly believed to live entirely on such
things as Tamales and Chili COlt Came.
In the firt.,t place Tamales are not Spanish,
they are )'Iexican. And Chili COlt Carlle,
which was )'fexican. too. originally, now is
such a Iwbrid that it does not belong to
any natio;l. )'feats, however. playa very
important part in the Spanish menu. And
lI1y cooking- specialties naturally include
mall?, meat and chicken (~ishes. I think the
high point of my cui mary career wa...
reached when I learned to make A,·ro.::: COIL

Polio-which i" a typically Spanish Rice
and Chickcn dish.

"The time when I most enjoy indulging
Illy taste for cooking is after my broad
casts. Then out comes my chafing dish
and the salad bowl and T display Illy cul
inary talents for the benefit of my fricnds.
"·c ha\'e an American salad. a lVelsh
Rabbit, Spall ish wine and toasted Frcnch
bread-truly an International Alliance of
foods!

"But let us return to our typical Spanish
menu~. since that is what interests you
most." continued ).fadame 7\lbani, obliging
ly. "Dinner in the Spanish manner usually
begins and ends with bra.ndy. No cock·
tails for the true Spaniard-that is an
American innovation. Some however pre
fer to start thc meal with sherry-a typical
Spanish sherry such as Domecq.

"After the brandy or sherry cOllle the
hors d'oetl\'res-hearts of artichoke, mar·
"elous sausages, eggs and anchovies.
Spanish olives, of course! This is followed
by a deliciou~ soup with lots of Spanish
beans in it. or a garlic soup with crou
tons. On days of fasting, such as Fridays
and special days in Lent, a soup of fish and
ngetables is a great favorite.

"Following the soup comes the main
course, if it is to be a simple meal. A
formal or company dinner might include
another course here. such as a fish or ome
lette. The main course, let us say, is
,lrro.::: COIL Polin, (Rice with Chicken).
Accompaning this there would be a red
Land \\'inc and !itring beans. Xo salad,
if we wish to be typically Spanish, for
salad is not a popular Spanish course. For

NutritiOll'l Hires \lilk
Shake bring.. a new up·
Twal in navor". winning
both children and adult,.,.
:\Iakt'.. -liiJdn'n like milk.

Makes 40 bOllles of
liiparkling Hires Root
Beer, 1·l!l;i1r. quickly
with }(>tll:>l. Economical
8 gla~ ..c:; for 5c!

Instant Hires Root Adc
ean 1)(' made. ll:>in~ a tea
&poollful of Hires Extrato.
10 a quart of icc wah' ...
Sweeten to !;iSle. Add
juice of hair a lemon.

WHAT ASINGLE BOTTLE OF
•HIres EXTRACT

WILL DO

Hires Root Beer is f1eliciolls. II-,llOieo

$00111(' (tllli (!collom;cal-acn'plcd by the
Americall Uedic(ll Associatioll's Com
mittee Of! Foods 01/(1 (//J/,rm'cd by the
Good Ifollseh:eeping Bureau.

I
AMAZING

I•

FR E E-a p:I'I1f'rOliS trial
boule of Hin'S Extract
cllou;::h 10 ll1ake 4 quarts
of lfin'1; Hoot BCf'r-to all
who mail the e01l1)on, en·
t'1o~ing 3¢ 10 CO\'cr poslage
alltl handling.

I-Ti: Cilarle~~I;:. Co:-l:i,'il:dei;'i.: ;:.--'
I Please ,pnd mil I,t'll boll Ie or Hires Cxlr:lcl. I I
I ""d"u Jc ror I,,,.tase lind pad,i"s· M·S·.n I
I Na,,,". I
I 1I Slr".. t I
LC~,;,.;._:... . ...:. . .:.;..;.;..:.... .:..:. . .:.;..~nl.!:.;. . .:.;.: ..:.:. . ..:.;..;.;..:.:.~

(",,,,<Ii,,,,, .•ho"ld mail COlit/on 10

The <;h"Tiel C. l/ircl Co., Lid.• 1'0"...10
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What a surprise when I
tasted its marvelous sauce!

The recipes I secured from Countess
Albani are for Sopa de Pcscado (Fish
Chowder), Sp(/Ilish Omclclf(', A 1',.0:; COli

Polio and Royal ron·s. For ~ood mea~

~ure she also wrote out for me a recipe for
S/'(/Ilish Pllchcro, a most ullll"ual mixture
of beans, beef. sausage and v('getables,
which eventually turns out to be a three
course meal in itself 1 first, the liquor in
which the meat and vegetables simmer
provides a rich broth. then the beans and
vegetables arc served and finally the meats
appear with a tomato sauce.

This recipe is printed on one of the cards
in this month's Cooking School Leaflet.
which features other SpaniSh dishes as
well-~ladall1e Albani's own recipes for
Arroz Call Pallo. Spanish Omelette and
Ro\"al Yolks. The coupon that will bring
lhc',e recipes to you is on the first page
oi this article. Just fill it Ollt carefully
and send it along. The recipe leaflet is
FREE-and you'll be surprised at the
fUll )'ou'll have trying out these recipes.
You'll also surprise others with the de
licious results vou will achieve!

I ha\'e room' here to give yOll Countess
Albani's fish Chowder recipe. At first
glance you may think it's pretty compli
c:tled but I assure you it's well worth
trying. particularly if the Lenten. season
is still with us and you arc lookmg for
new ways to serve fish.

You \~'ill notice that I ha\'c tried to sim
plify the recipe somewhat by !'.ugge~tin~

the use of canned vegetable soup. It is
much ea!'.ier to make the Chowder thi"
wav than it is to buy and fix a lot of
frc~h vegctables. Re!"ults arc cqually de~
licious. 1 assure you, as I ha\'e tried both.

DOIl't forget to mail the cuupon for the
other Countess Olga Albani recipes. They
are simple and simply superb!

Sop A DE PESCADO

(Fish Chowder)

2 tablcspoons butter or bacon fat

1 medium size onion. chopped
% cup chopped green pepper
2 cups canned tOll1atoe~. (juice and pulp)

h pound fish (preferably cod, halibut or
haddock)

cup cold watef
bay leaf
a pinch of thyme

2 whole c10vcs

I tea~poon !"alt
I" lea~pooll pepper
1 can condensed ngetahle soup

slices of bread

~[c1t butter or bacon fat in saucepan.
Add chopped onion. green pepper and to
matoes. CO\'Cf and cook 5 minutes. .\dd
fi~h, water and seasonings. Brin~ to a boil
and continue to boil gently ulltil fish is
tender (about 20 minutes). Remove fish,
bay leaf and cloves. Hemovc bones from
fish and separate fish gently with a fork
into good size pieces. Return fish to
saucepan. Add canned soup. Reheat all
together until piping hot. J{ClllO\'C crU'its
from thick slices of bre~l(1. Place % slicc
of bread in each soup dish. Cover with
hot soup and serve at once. Sen'es 6.

• • •
See Program section, Sunday night at

9:00 p.m., EST for station list.
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SUCH GOOD

SPAGHETTI! WHERE

DID YOU GET THE

RECIPE?

"I'D always felt that no teady-cooked
spaghetti could ever come up to

the home-cooked kind. But I cettainly
changed my mind when I tasted Ftanco
American. J17hat a delicious sauce it
has-mine simply can't compare with
it. Can you wonder I always serve
Franco~American now? It
means less work for me and
beller spaghetti fot all of us."

Franco~American isn'r the
Oldinary ready-cooked spa
ghetti. One taste will tell you
how diffirent it is. Its sauce
contains eleven different in-

I

ILL LET YOU IN

ON TH E SECRET

_IT COMES ALL

READY-COOKED

gredienrs. Luscious, flavorful tomatoes
, . choice Cheddat cheese .. delicarely
piquant spices and seasonings ..
blended by the skilled hand of the
trained chef into a delectably smooth,
rich,savorysauce that good home cooks
declate is the best they ever tasted.

Nocookingorfussing;sim~

ply heat and serve. Saves time
and mone)', too. You never pay
more than ten cents for a can
holding three to four portions
-less than it costs to buy
dry spaghetti and othet ingte
dients and prepare at home!
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DON" WAIT I MAIL COUPON NOW I

\\ 170

Ruth Etting,
suloist
with Red
Nichol,'
orchestra
on a new
cereal pro
gram each
Thursday

evening.
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ll_h.)
woKO, e}il."" WilL' ":-;.['D.
WI.lA!o1. WUIIO, W1)AK Wf''U
wl.nz. WICC WIIRI' W.\IIlH
W.'.\C WFEA (wliK. WI-:. "
WI'O.\. W:\L\!o1 orr U:o'll (W.\HI·
WilT WB:\"8. W!o1:\fK. WBIt •.
WDIU, WIII·:e, WW\·.\. WH.I:-l
\\'('.\Il. WJ.\~. \\· ..·UI. nn 12'n(I'
10:341 (''''T WALA. WBIU
IW.\lll·, WOST, WDsl'. K.·An.
W, ·,\X. KWKII orr at 1:,(101. \\ :\IT
\\1-'11:\1. KLltA Wln:l'. \\ KII,
KHI.n. KTHII. WCCO. W(.-\l·
Knl. W:\1I10, KH(.J 9:30 \I'..T

·K!.Z KSI. K:30 .':"IT KII.1.
1"?:110 t: ...-r <''l!)-(jI,ICIUltI(' l'I('llIrf''',

In(', \lu.. ll'ul fumt't!) "I urI''''.
"'11ll II t'11 I'll, ('Olllf'dhtn. Ut'lt)
,111.\11(' 111111 (,I'nr,ll:(' UUI"II'r, \lH'ul.
1..1.. : Itt'",,,It' (hlltl.. Rlld hi .. ur-
1"11....11'11. (T/l .. l.\fil ..t, I iii',)
\\.1:1. \\ 1\1. W:\L\l.
\'IIZ I\"H KDK,-\,

'"1!:U ...T ('I)-Till' (.ardl'n of Tn-
lUorru,"", (Tf'lIlll' ....f"f' (orp,l
\\ III \ ,-\1'" 'A \ UR

WliK. "S \,7:-;\
\\ KHI \\'.' .-\' \\'~I-'U

\\ Kn
W'·AO
Wl'Al
W Fill
\\'I)AI-'
WIlIt.
WDB.1.
\\TOA
WIIlW
\\ TI H'
KF, n.

KI-'II

~t::,\J)\\l'O

('\llrll 71h, 11th, ',!I .. I HlIII ~lIlh)

1):00 "~"'T (1)-,.";;lIll1hn '1"1"11111" Ito!
.\unl "'II-":In'.. (·hllllr('n',. Ilrulrrllm,
WAIW WXA(', WIOR \\ 0="1'
WHI'. W~:\IK. W(-'I-:A. Wt·OA.
WKB:\" WB="~ W:\IUH, WIUX
WTAL WFIU.., WI' II. W[)AI-:.
WH·C. WHEI'. WW\' W ALH .
W«.IA:\I. WgPD. WI'I;. WSJ~,
WIIKII. I'KI..W WI-:A=". WUWI.
WI,HZ WHI(; WDIU. W"IA~.
WOHt' 8:00 (· ...T W 1-' 11:\1, Klnl('
WUST. KRI.. D. WIBW. WOOD.
WA(·(I. W:\"()X, KTSA. KHK(I
WTIH'. WHA~, K(I:\IA. KTRH,
KLHA, WITO, WT,,\\'; K!-I,·J.
KI-'II W ....\X WUSI' KWKH.
WRI- 7:00 \I ...T K!-II...

• :10 F~...T (I,)-I'Hrl .. Trio.
W .. AI-' an,1 .'11 I

10:00 .~"T ("'-)-,....outhl'rnalr
1..1,
W',lZ ,,",I an • 'fU blu n .. l l>rk.

10:00 .~~T (l1l)-('hurl'!1 lit tltt' \1"
WAite, WADe, WOh:O. WUr\'
WIU', \\'lo~}o:A. W(·An. W!-I:\IK.
W{·OA. WKU:->, WKlll', Wi\,\H.
(,KI~\\', WDIU'. W,lA!ol WFBI
Wl-1I'D. WQA:\1. \\'DIUI. \\'0, I-~
WPIl. WI.. HZ. WIt'I' WUT
WJlIt:. WOIU. W:'oIA!' \\,Oll!'
WIIK WU="l-l. W:\IBH. WIIIX
9:00 ('~T-WHlnl. KTHII KLHA.
KWKH. wlnw ,,",\1'(1. K(:KO,
WTtll', W:\"O'.,;. KII:\I.\. WIIAl-l
'YO(·. ,",'rSA, \\"('('0. WALA.
I{(-'An. \\·I..A('. WMIlO. KSf'.J.
KI-~II. WOSl', \\"HE" M:OU 'I"IT

-KI.7. K!'L.
IO,lM) .~..T (1":1)_1)1', ", 1'",1;,.1''' (ud·

mlln,
\\ F' and a", 'ne nel .. r.

IO.I:'i ....T (',)-Ut't" ..t<n Ih.. 110010.
..nd ..

\ It, VAne \\'1"0
WIIP WO:\"" \\'J:-l\
"teL WS~IK. ("KI.\\.
WJA!'. WIIIH', W:'oIUH,
W~WO, W~,\:\1. \\ DIIO.
\\'1'(;. W I.. HZ. "" BT
"IB,' W"·I-:.\ t·K."
WMAl" WS.Il" WII. '!ol.
1:1'; ( ..T -W.-\I"O, \\ DIIO.
WOI KT:-<.\. K'-;KO
K:'oIW' '\·liST. \\ Hltl
\\ LM;' W;SA. K. "J,

PROGRAmS
DUif k, Dalf

..... '. 10 .." •.
tto, I ......,.._J
OHOCS SMALU.r

~~:J ::·1~1~:~:
tit. , •• '.1••1" 10•
10e.v._ -' ,

PERFOLASTIC. Inc.
Dept. B" .oil EAST Hod Sr. f'ror;e ... York. N, Y.

P,leue Hnd me FREE BOOKLET descrlbioS
and ,Uunnuns the new Perfolutic Girdle Ind
8rusu:,e. also 'Imple of perfonred rubber and
particulars of YOur lO·DAY FREE TRIALOfFERI

Nllm,

Addrlu
UI,__ _!>Itll'____

UII UIII/IO_ ,r !>••rJ fo,J ..r 01.'; AJJ,ru o. hi c.rrJ

TEST... the PERFOLASTIC GIRDLE
... dt our expense!

I"\IVE want YOU to test tbe PerfoJuric
\ 16 Girdle and Uplift Brassiere al our
ccpnuel Test them for )'ourselffor ten days
absolutely fREE! We are 50 sure that )'ou
can be your slimmer self wilhout dietS,
drugs or exercises. that we make this
unconditional offer, ..

REDUCE You,Wai,t end Hips

J INCHES in 10 DAYS
... or no cost

Mlssage.Like Action Reduce, QUickly
• Worn nu.t to the b~ywilh perfect ..fery. the
tinY eerfontlon, permn the skin to brelthe IS Ihe
,e.n! e m"~llI:e,Jike IClion removes Bibby. dlsfis
urlnll fal wlIh every movement. , , sllmul.ltios the
'bod" once more 10tO eoerseuc belhb!

Don't Wlit Any Longe, - Act Today
.. You aD pro'-e to younelfquidd,.lodde6nue!r
10 10 days :...bether or not this vel"J' efficieot!ltdle
11M! bnjslere will red lice )0111' Wlln ao h,p-ll
THREE I . HES! You do DOt netd to nsk one
peooy , Iry Ihem for to days. at no COSI!
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Shake Hands with
a Winner

(Coll/illl/cd from ragl' 39)

memon' of that that !'Obered me. But
when j finally reached the theater, I "as
three days late!

"Theil there was the time ill Bn~ton

when I stopped for 'just one' on the way
to the theater, and the 'just 011(" turned
into 'just one 1110re.' \\'hen I callle out
011 to the staRe, it was ob\-io1l5 that thad
heen drinking'. and I was fired. Things
were pretty bad in \-3udnillc then. and
there was no room for one who wa!'> not
dependable. I could get no work at all.
I went to Hollywood and did m3navc to
get a couple of parts in pictures. But I
wasn't getting anywhere, and I tried to
make a fresh start in v3udnille.

"Finally, ill Kansas City, I broke down.
J had been burning the candle at both
tllds. and there just wasn't anythil1~ leil.
I was ill for a long time before I was
well enouR"h to go home to ).[001, E\'en
then I had to stay in bed mo~t of the time,
There, lying about the house with kindly,
always forgiving ).Iom waiting on me, I
began to think. Onc day I tried to ex
plain to ).[0111 all that had happencd. and
ask her to for~i\'e l11e.

"'Forgi\'c what?' she said. '\\'hy. you
roor boy. therE'S nothing to forgi\-e! It's
just your father comin' out in you:"

"I broke down and cried like a bah,'.
"But right then and there I put the pa~t

behind me foreHr. ).Iemorie<.;, Enn'
thing. That day I started all oycr a~ai-n.
It had taken me years to make the grade
before. You know. I was a song plugger
for Irving Berlin when my peculiar YO ice,
which had becn madc that way when I
was gas~ed in the war. attracted the atten
tion of a Yictor <;cout and I became a
recording ani ... t. \\'cll, that climh wasn't
easy, and it took a long while. a ... 1 said.

"1 guess this second climb will be
harder and maybe it will take lon~(:r. But
that doesn't worry me, I'll make it. You
watch !"

\\'hen Jack speaks of his comeback. he
doesn't setl11 to realize that he i... already
a long way up the ladder again, He
speaks as though he were unly bt.'ginning,
1 reminded him of hi ... current "ucee ..s on
the radio, He beanlt'd appreciatinl:y

"\Yell, maybe Jack Smith'~ licked Jack
Smith," ht laughed. He cxtended his
hand across the table, "~hakc with the
winner:' he invited,

\\'e shook on it. .
• • •

See Tuc_...day's Prflgram section, 7:15
p.m, EST for list of ...tation~.

Pon'ng Thoughh: G090 Delys, tfle
singer on Phil Boker's show, is really
Morie·Jeanne Gabrielle Germaille Belle'
myre Belanger, Is it allY wonder she
changed her moniker7

Gene ond Glenn ore workin9 011 0
Cle"elolld station jllst now, 09aill for the
old spOllsor,

Bin9 Crosby Iie"er tllrns dowlI are·
qllest for (I phot09rOph, which meons h.
sends Ollt abollt se"en tho..sond 0 mOllth,

RADIO STARS

"1 k"ew if 1 kept my eye
on this thing Aunt Pally
tcould Ieat'e it around some
time u.-here I could get it!
Let's see-tc;1tat does she do
to this dingleberryon top to
make it come open? Ah . ..
that's the trick!"

"Look wltat I found! Con·
traption with a looking.
glass! (I'm. looking very well
today,) . .. And lvltat's this?
Powder! Oh, Ilalow what to
do lvith that! ... Put it (ulder
m.y chin (HId arllls and u:lIere
I sit dOten!"

"Hi, Aunt Pat! I tried ,'our
pOlvder . .. but !tonest, it
doesn't feelneor as soft and
fine and snuggly as mi"e.
You ollght to use 10hnson's
Baby Pott'Jer, Auntie... and
then I'll bet you'd be a
smoot/lie just lik'e me!"

"1',n 10hllson's Baby POlcder ..• a real protection
against chafing and rashes. }·our thulnb andfinger
lvill tell you tvhy ... I'm Inade of fine saliny Italian
talc- no gritty particles as ;n some powders. No
.zinc steorate or orris·root either. , . Be sure to try
Johnson's Baby Soap and Baby Cream, too!"

~~'
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RADIO STARS

HERE'S A REAL
SAVING •• FABRAY

WEARS FULLY AS WELL
AS OILCLOTH-BUT
OOES NOT CRACK

OR PEEL!

"J'\' E round that the
Rmazin~lylow first cost

or ('(opay window shades i.!
only part or the S3\'ing. The.y sta",' pl'(.'M'ntable
lUudt lon~er ... never cr8ek. ran-lor pinhole
8J ordinary .Iaadl'$ do. Besiclt'~, t!lt'y hanK and
roll ~traiRht so that ed.I.Ws don't ~t scut(['I1 UI).
AthH·h to old rollers \\ ith a paknted ~ummed

stril)-nO tu{·ks or tools! And how hllllfl~lDe

they are, either in 1)lnin colors or those atlmc·
tive {"bintz-like paltern ." Xo \\onder millions
prt'fc'r CUW.\YS e\"~n when they ('ll.n afTonl
l"<'Wt!ic'r !lhadl's! Buy ('Iopay. at all .:i-and.IOc
lltvres aad nUl t tl(·iJ.:"hburhood stort's. St'url Sc
ror ('ulor ~ampl('s to CLOPAY CORP., 139:1
York St., Cincinnati, Ohio.

"YesClopay Shades Save
Me Plenty . • . But

FABRAY SAVES ME EVEN
MORE on ALL

Oilcloth Needs!"

•• CONtS 1/3 to 1/2 Lt'8S!
"[ thotl~ht ('Iupa.v ~ hades ~ere the la'lt 1H'm
in f'C"Oltomy until I round F.\UIl.\ Y, It's mar
velou.'1! It look, feels nnd wenrs like the best
oilt'loth, )'el 1 ('lin U'fe it lon,l.('r bC('IlU'i(' it
never erueks or peels. Best of nil. I cnlt afford
to 1l'iC F.\UIl \ Y muny more WllrS thlln I ever
did (lilc·I"th because it ro.'lls t! to I ~ 1(·..... '..

F !lrAv iii a Dew anll entin·lv n'\'nlutinfl3r\'
pl'(lOlud "-marie on toullh. Ililf fihre illl tt"8cl Or
ehl'\·... ·,.(oth ha,·kinJt, 'ew I()\{·I.\· paUf'rn.;
in ~tandard tahle and sh(·lr \\idth~. S(,("
F.\BH.\Y at It'ndin,tl: ,i-and-IOc stort'i or 'K'1If1
We fur 21 2 ~'ard roll of shl'l\"in". Woule! rost
2.:ie in oildoth, State rolor f)rt'feren('(',

"lJI:)5C CLOPAyl_w_o_ul_d_$5_0_0_a_W_e_e_k_Sa_ti_sf_y_Yo_u_?

SHADES II I~;~~':' ~I ~~I1:,':~>r~: .,~h~",;~\;~r~n;~::;:tr,:i K,~:;~;;:n,~~' dl;~'i~:l1::IC ~~ \Ci~,/';;11 .~,::~~:
S"relll Gace lfle O"C IJly anYOll(' who WOIl it. ep tu thi ... time II) conductor Tn hold 1113)l·r ... anI! !'.in~crs

:JIONEY!S "TORTII!' ne kn \\ Fre.ldie Rich from \dam allli uh...cn'icnt to the mcr(' t motion of hi"
I111Rht hale n..'mainc..'d unkno\\ tad lot and-Yo hat a thrill' Ill' InnJ,:lu) t'l sway

a had a bnUiJ.nt .dt"a thl kingly ('pt r. Rut he didn't dare telt
Y tll16: man," 'de aiel on(' da) at re- am one. He wa 0 ma1(.. and ol1'luclor..

he Ir"al. "have ~ou a clre .........uil~" ...h;lUld ht., tan-he wouM 1)(" lauJ,:hed at'
Surprisl,'d. Fn:l1dic admittl'tl that he So he hilt it to him ..clf. But he <;tood

f1(.'\l'r had O\\IIC.'c1 onc. 111 front (If a mirror ll1n~ into the niRht.
. \\'cll. Iotet (lIlC right away," \Ii .... Tan· h~l(ln in hnnd. and went throl1~h the mo-

~U:l) \\~:1It on. "and chan.~e it to me" tion .. of conduding bulky ..." Ire" he had
"What fnr' a ...ketl the pt.·rple "0.1 arran~Cit. Then came the c\cntful day.

Frt.-ddie It wa" a \\arm Sprin~ day and he wa"
"\'ou are gllil1l{ to get out in front and walking 1111 the fluhkirh of a Ru .....ian town

lear)," with .\ .. Ianoff. an influl'ntial opera con-
··flut-· hut-.. lu" .. tammered Freddie. ductor of hi .. time, Suddenly young Andre
"Xn ·bUh.' rUllng man. Do yem \\ant lopped in the middle of Ihe viaduct they

10 "lick in th ptt all your life?" was E\'a's \\l're cr{h..ing. Xow or nner. he thou~ht.

panil1K "hot a~ .. he whi ..ked off Ihe ta~e. ,'aewinR up hi" coura!--:t' he hlurted (IUt
FrClMil' dccidt.·d he did not. He felt a "I want h-, be a conductor'"

tritle wobhly when he fir!',t mounted the In"tead of the laugh he expected. the
land in hi" ncw outfit but he got throu~h veteran "ur\,eYl'd him in a<; thouRh he

the act and tCM)k a few 1J,n\,,-alld ha.. douhted hi" .1nity. "Takl' my advice," he
k<:pl ri...:ht 011 taking them. hl·Ran. "and forl-:N it. You are doing wc-11

Did )'ou ncr feel that YliU were "tityil1~ l'nfllll{h a... you are and don't realize what
'JI1 a job tl)O 101ll{ for your own ~ood. but g-rief )(IU are lettitt~ your df in for. ]u t
ht. il1~ in a cnmfurtahle herth you hated to the other day (Ille of the "inJ.:er at the-
make the hrl'ak? Ferde Groie faced ju ... t llll('ra Ihreatened to commit "uicidl' tullc )
..tKb a ituauclll. He li\'cd in the \\·e..t r let her in~ Carmen Hi,-kc.:rin).!, hack
\\hen that \\ild and barharic mU"I' ",a" bttll1~. je-alou....... hatred. that' w:h:lt g-CIIf:
ur~inR up thc Barbary C-ua..t. jazz 111 it.. "'lilt thi .. joh. The man )Otl ..cc out frtJllt

fir ..t i Inn, l.ikt.' a ..chool boy halo:~ing- i.. lIot thl' mall \\'h,) do{'" the real work at
huth:rllie .... Grllfe h;IR:~l'd tltl' ..c .. train .. all I rehcar",,!. tl'aring: hi ... hair out and almmt
jntted tlll:1I1 down 011 the hack .. of el1\"do{... going- itt<;anl' tryill/ol: tn IH'I the l'nl'cts hc
al\(I menu c:trd" \\anb. lie'" call1·(I;l ... la\l·l1rinr," demon.

T1len m 1919 he heRan ptlttlll th("IU t I· c\Crrbocly hate.. him. f> n't go in for
• ·thcr and makinR the fiht writhn ar- t t J.ea.r~l t. Ire and \Hit<: IllthlC, lit'
rall~emetlb in the new jazz idiom. Whl'1l an arrang\ r, a c mpc, ... rr be an) thmg but
Paul \\ hitem:m hcard tltem a year later a ondllctnr"
he grahhed (irofe fur hi .. hand" From that I )icl thi" di ..rlluraRIIl):: talk dcnt thl'
lIlonu:nt 011. for twelve year .. , Ferdc Grofe dream of yOlUlR .\n<lre? "'ut at all. \"hell
drl· ....l·c! up almo t every piel:e \\'hitl·II11.1t \ ... I;ltlofT ~w the routh \\':1 <ll·tl'rminl'd. hl"
pla)·cd. The 1\\1) of them built the m ht beg:an thnm in~ opportlJl1lti ... hi \\a)" I
i.IlTYu ... JalZ comblnati"n in hi t, ry. Gr Ie conduct at rehear-.al.. 1'-mally a COI11pt.·tt·
\\rote it. \\'hluman pla)ed it. tlon \\a announced to len an a ...,i"tant

\\"11 n the Jazz "in~ ~a\'e Ill .. fir t Jncluctolr at thl' Pl.·trultrad Opera lIou ..e
l'1l0dHnakillK "\'cw Yurk concert, he a"ked KCblclanctz cOlllpeted \\ uh fifteell other~

Gcor~l' Gershwin tn write a numher fur it. and WOIl,
but "Rhap't(Xly in Rlue" would ncver han lit .\nll'rica hi" arran,tl:illR ahility wa ..
reached fir ... t ha ..e "IUI(oUt Fl'rdt· Gmfc'" t' e opcninR wed~e tll racho. But he hac!
l.: ,r~e us orch tral sctttnl{. He workCi.l t fJ«-e:,m a radiO conductor to build a
\\ith Gehh\\in .. j h IIr.. a da)' for tt.'n name known ff'lm coo ..t to c, ;( ..t.
dap 011 the- "pli lie at .. ) per..uadl-cl phil.' Tucker and Rucl) \. anee wer
Gl'rshwin to put in Ihe ... low E. maJor Dick IIimber's lucky hreaks. \\'hile "till
themt'. tilt, most heautiful part of the whole in lIiRh School he madl' some arrauRe,
piccl' \\ hidt \\-hitcntan ..till u ...e" a.. a ments and sent them tn Sophic Tucker
~nature T lady Iih-d thcm and t;ent for Dirk
Gr f got 110 credit for Rhap.... )(h in The u..ual argument v. ith the nome folk

Rlue \\ hich h apeocl fame and gold U1 curred and Dick ran a" ay t03 join the
Ger.. ll\\ in'.. lap. TrtH. he \u.. maktnt:" Tu,ker orl"ht tra a violini ... t and arranliter
l·iJ.:ht hundred dO/liar ... a wl'ek and takillA In 1(13H Rud)" \ alice- !'ignl'<l the still
Ihe "tand at rchl'ar ..ak Till'n' were 111.111'> '>tntl.{~lill.s::: Dick for Olll' of hi .. hands and
~lf)lll inr Irqanizing- hi" own hand unckr hl' wound up hy hooking" the \'a1Ice hand ...
t le \\ hiteman hannt'r_ \\ h)' houldn't he It \\a" a lucratiYe joh. hut he fig-ured th.lt

t t;; But ho'A \\ uld )OU f I II if he could brt.'3-k in \\ith a ne\\: hand 10
soo'l' e e1 \\;1 \lilllnmg most I the lQJJ. the I w pot of th del,re Ion.
gl IT) r r w rk lOU did' \\.t rnad Stakmg all h c hi rape

Then the fit-pre .. iolt ~l'ltl{ll nutll·r... tOJ,J:ethl'r un tht: vcnturl', he w(.rk(.'d like .1
Plan .. f,lr an"thl'r band were (Jut :tne! Ihe la\"e makil1J{ hi .. own arrallStcllll'l1ts and
t"OI11pnsrr nf lile Grand Canyoll Suite wa.. hy ..mh t1l'parturC'.. a ... a harp inlerhl'll'

C LOP Aye 0 R PO RAT ION i\Cn a ('\ent) fi\C Ill'r cent, alar) cut 'Jt·twel'n num!:Jc:r .... he <'r,l ... lu:d through I
1.00 York Street Cincinnati, Ohio \\ uldn't ) u 13U: d me Ju ... t \\ 'lat f.rl,fe Johnny <.;r~ll ahu) had Illcnt) 0

:1td -sa) goodb)'t.' I thmk that)' u \\ uld I uerH, But th re "a~ one other tra t II
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Optical Machine Gives Surprising Answer

.t:
.' .a,"'". ",

\.

ro"'D·S. D!'nt rt2/i Clinton, Conn.
Please s!'ml m!' fr!'c 5 diff!'rent hhades of I'oml's new

Powder, !'noulth of each for a thorough s--day 11"1,

(THIS orffll F)l:PIR£5 jl'lY I. 1')15)

Over 200 girls' sktn color·anatY2-00-to find
the hidden beauty tints In sktn. now blended

invisibly In Pond's new powder shades.

59

NOIm!' _

you absolutely free generous samples
of 5 different shades-enough of each
to last five days so that you may test
this powder thoroughly on the three
points most important in a face pow
der-smoothness, staying quality and,
above :til, Rauering color.

S DIFFERENT SHADES-FREE!
... mail coupon today

Should Brunettes use
Brunette Powder?

Miss Supn Hall.
fair-skinned brunette
(below) Miss Dorothy
Richards, Ark brunette

Yes and No!
Kothinp; could be more foolish than

for a ~irl to choose her face p-owder by
the color of her hair! Some of the
blackest hair is found with very whi~e
skin. Some ~irls with brown-black hair
have a muddy skin which n!eds. t-o ~e
cleared up. Others are pale. fhelr skm
needs to be warmed up.

\Vith an optical machine P0':ld's
color-tested the skin of -o\"t~r 200 girls.
They found that blonde skin owes its
transparent beauty to hidden ~otes of
brilliant blu( in it-brunette skm owes
its allure to hidden tints ofbri~htg,.un.

They blended these tints int>i.siUy in the
new Pond's shades. -ow e"ery ~irl can
find the powder that will give her skin
the lively look it IacL:s.

H you are dissatisfied with your skin,
try these new Pond's shades-

Rose Cream-lovely on many clear
skinned brunettes

Brunette-a wholly new brunette shade
-gives a veh-ety look

Rose I3runette-!!:ives a warm glow to
dull skins

Light Cream-lightens the skin.
So that you may try Pond's new pow
der shades free of charge-we will send

Johnny'., make·up that saved the day when
he ~('t his chance. It camc when he took
the joh a .. as ... istant arran~er with Adulph
Dl'UhCh at the Paramount Studio" in
Astoria. Here Frank Tour~, the director.
Rave him a few tryout-. on the "tand and
taug-ht him ~ome batun fundamentah..

"En'n then:' ~aid Johnny, "I realized I
was pretty raw and could never bluff with
these experienced players. most of whom
had forgotten more than I ever knew.'

Here's what saved Johnny. Ire had the
c-ourage to admit when he ,\'as WTOllg', In·
stead of glossing over a bOllcr or blamill~

it on someone else, as other neophytes
ha"e done to their re~ret. he simply
stopped everything and said; "I'm sorry,
how should I beat that?"

:t\'aturall\' the men were for him. Johnny
is going I;laces. But he still claims that
he docs not know it all. and that is a great
help to him.

Sometimes we are forced to a Quick
d«ision which means either backing down
entirely or doing the impos"ible. If we
take the chance of doin~ the impossible.
and win. fame lies JUSl around the corner.
If we lose ..•

Leopold Stokowsky took the chance.
.\.fter playing the or~an in the fashi()Ilable
51. Bartholomew Church in Xc\\' York,
he used to spend his summers in London.
Jlere he began directing orchestras and
herc he made a decision which brought him
famc overnight and whisked him to the
'iolitary peak where he stands alone as a
ronrluctor able to command a salary ill six
fi~urc...

Ill' wa .. ahout to conduct the London
Symphony Orche.;tra in a concert at
Queen's Hall. This wac;, before he had
taken ('haTl.~e of the Philadelphia orchestra.
\b~..rbed in ~()in~ flvcr the pro~ram, he

..rot nut of the cab brinl{in~ him to the
11all and went in by the ..tage entrance.
"hen suc1denh' he di ..covered that he had
eft all of hi.: "core~ in the dt'partillA' taxi

'\ !lich had pulled out and 10..t ihelf in the
tral1ic ~ To try to find the music in the
lwcnt'· minutes he had hefore a ..cending
the stand would be foolish and futile: t-o
locate other music like hi .. just as futile.
Should he hack out and turn the baton
over to some other conductor? ~o. He
would take a desperale chance.

He would ~o 011 without a note of music,
Taking the ..tand. he conducted the en·

tire concert from memory. Jm.t imagine
what an amazing feat this was-to re·
member e"ery note played the "hole en
nin~ by eighty-fin instrumentalists. But
he did it and somethinl{ significant hap·
pened.

Freed from the necec;,,,ity of turning'
pa~e ... I>"th hand~ went into the air. The
men were hypnotized by the"e hands and
ga"e all they had in the l)t~riormallce.

Thunderous applause ~reetcd each number.
.\iter the COllcert ..toric" be~all filteril1~

home ahout this remarkahle young .\.pollo
who did not use a stirk or a note of
lIllhir. who sculptured tonal friezes Ollt of
the air with his two hand... Returning
home he made the Philadelphia orchestra
onc of the grcate.'it symphonic bodies in
th(' world. But if he had 110t left that
music in the cab. he ll1i~ht ha"e been
ju"t another stick wa'-er. his nose buried
in thc "core. bcatin~ time.
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Programs for Forgo~ten Women
I( 'Jj/IlHl,d r'lI /' " -I.)

MILDLY MENTHOLATED

CIGARETTES- CORK TIPPED

MEET THE STAR OF
SMOKING CO FORT!
1..IIy-Jus and Gm-I,I-mel1! We offer an aU
Itar feeture!! The tobacco is choice Turkish
and domestic. It's mildly mentholated to
give your throat a most dee-lightful, a most
ree·freshing coolness. There aie cork tips to
lave your lips. And-finally-there's a valu
able B 85 W coupon in each pack good for
handsome nationally advertiS«1 merchandise
(offer good in U.S.A. only). So step right upl
Buy a pack or buy. carton. Have the time
of your smoking lives! ! And write today for
FREE illustrated premium booklet.
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Oil J)hOlo~raph)' a~ a carct..'r for ynUIlK

Wflmen. She <It.'velnp" larYllgili~. ~Irs.

),lacdon.l1d pinch hit-.. Takill~ the ~pe('ch,

!<ohl.' l'xptaim into the: mike that hl'r ~ut"t

ha a had thro,ll, od lih.~ h~,:twe('l1 para
IIrraph ... n.:ad fr ,m the manu (riIJl. and ~et

-\er to the audi nee thl' impre .... lon that
thi ha l~cn an mtl'niew

SJX:ahr~ driit in latl', ~ct 10..t. or til)

not come at all. .\ fl'\\ cOllle on time and
thell "'llCak for h\t'ln~ in ... te.ttl of ei$rht
minllH· ... knuckillf.;: the prn!-tram ..chcdule
t,ut (If kilter. Phil St()n~. author of
"St2te Fair." crcflt illtn the ... tlldio a half
l1Clur carty. QuakillK with ner\'ou... dn'ad of
IIll' hroadcast. C1audinc. h(l ...te~s ~upn:me.

lllok him hy the arm and !'lhowcd him the
qudio.... thc huildill$rs. the en~ine·rtJom. lie
ll\.'("ame II en~m "'l'fl he for$rot hi~ fear
auel hi talk wa. ddiJ.:htfutly ...mooth.

J)uril1~ 1H,:r o\\n JliotlC(·r da~ ... a ... pro
Rram diret.'tor C1audinc found h(·r ..eti (,ne
da)' at the prot!'ram\ end. with the "ript
C"omplctt.'(1, the orchl· ... tra·s J}a~e.. of mu ... ic
fini ...hed -<lI1d h,'n lIIilllllt'S to g(l[ \"hat
could ~he do? She !'>poke rapidly of thi ....
that and the otlll'r.

"Therl' wa ...n·t a ...ound in the ~tudio hut
my own \'oice." ...he told me. "Xut Ol1e of
the boy ... mo\·cd. But I felt. I kne\\. they
were r ,tin~ for me. .\l1d when the
C"himc~ finally ran~ the end of thl' pt.-rind.
they pfllauded. all uf them. I hadn't let
th(,111 ek,\\ n. J wanted to cry, I wa~ .0

happy!"
Anc',thcr day an impo:'Jrtant . [ex jean

lopeaker i.. c;ccun:el. Th~ mu .. iC"...h~ de~

del nm ..t be ~lexical1. \\'hat to do for
!ioloi!'>h? She thumh~ the card.... locate:-- a
)fexi(.'an tenor. \\'ho {'be? Ye~. she
rcm(,lllber~ that (jilt' of the studio ()rchc~tras

hal; :l ~I('xican violinist of ul1u~ual talt.-nt.
She telephone". J Il' can cOllle. The Illu~ic

departmcnt "end ... clown a Ii ..t of ~rexkan

cc',mpo ltinns for the: orche ..tra to play.
The c(,mpo"ers arc uniamiliar name.
After hour... of readin~ and tc1ephoninR !ohe:
know, and i~ ready hi tell you about them.

.\n extraordinary woman, thi ... dark- )"~d

Clica~l) I:irl. \"hlll ..he caml' Ollt (,i
·nrth\\(' ..tt'rn enhtr it)" h~r c1a""l11ate...

'avc her an \nwrican Beaut)· rthC tt) in
dicate that they hac! cho en her as the
mmt heautiful girl in the cla ...s. The col~

Il'ge authorities. for their partins.r ~ift. Ra\'e
her a Phi Btla Kappa key a~ a rcward
for her high stam!inR; in scholar"hill.

,'he went d(lwll into Oklah(,ma to teach
Indian .., and put un ..lxl\\s \\ith Indian
,md hali-breed aClj,r - ..onwthing that
n \ er hcfore had hnn (kIne :-ucce full)·.
She explained tl1.1t he ha theatrical hlood
in her nin .. , IH:r f<ather ha,"in~ ~taned a"
a sil1~er \\ ith the latc: l.awrence Barrett.
He could ...pan thrt'e and a hali octave ...
and expt>rt~ calkd Ill'" lIne of the hue t
\"oiel'" in the country, Her mother \\as
an accompli ..hed lTlu.. ic-ian.

ReturnillR to 1'\orthwe"tf'rll rllivcr"ity
t W(l rearl; later Shl' hll)k a course ill c1ic~

tion. did dramatic readings. coachcd ama
teur th('atrical~. Thcn Ea~t f()r a ..pcll
with a ~t( k c(,mpany in Pitt... field.. fa ..a
ehu etts and one In J'H'\'id nee, Rhode

1.. I<'nd. \ncl Iiie \\il~ Aay ;'\11(1 illtere"tin~.

Jmt ahout that time the ~1{)C"k market
cra ... lll'd. <Inc! Claudim··... lon'lv head wlleel
illto the lla ...ket alon/: \\ ith ~ few million
other.. It wa.....ut on the )l3\emlnh for
hn-and pound. 111 :m di -rt to find a job,
The p;J!HIIl nt ... of . 'l'" Y(lrk are made 01
an e..pc.·cially hard and nen'e ..hattering
matt rial. She potllltlt.'11 thl'm inr almo t a
)"l'ar. Shl' haunter! adv('rti ... ing aJtcncil.'''.
radio wclill'" and ;'\11 inrlivic!uab or COIll

panic .. that mi~ht help her to a ... tart in
hrtla(ka ... tin~.

\\'hat did .. he ha\'C to offer? \ fine
voice. \ knowled~e of dil"tion. Some
traillin/ot nn the ..ta.'te. Sdf-c..'lll1fidence and
an inhurll "l'lhe (If showman... hip. \I~o an
cnorlllllU'" capacity for work. One man
\\ hom ... he c..aw "aid that her hroad A
\\fluld he a handicap. She replied that
the u"e r i the broad .1 \\3 .. her natural
\\ay of "peaklll/:. - e would be affect (I
if he .. p(,ke differently. Re...id. ~he

addcd, she had ~ot alnllR famou .. ly \\ ith
poor Italian WOIl1('1l when ...he wac; duillll
settlement work. why nnt with a"cra~l'

radin au<liences who are of a far more
~ophi... ticaterl clement?

At lcllJHh ...he got her opportunity on a
pro~ram called: .. \d\"enture" in I Jnme
~I akin~." Jt lasted ahout t wd\"e wel k"
and thell camc another joble"" peril (I. On
:'lIar 4th. 1930. the \\'oman's Radio Re~

view wa.... tarted and he J{~lt the jub. She
told me th;lt her fir t !'C"ript co-.t h r
twelll) hour... (of c(,ntinu. u lahar.

During htr {(Jur )'ear wtth thi.. flrt)
~ram ..h(' ha .. aC"quired. he say". '· .. tufl('n
dolh n: )lect for thl.' innate intelli~ence IIf
radio audiellC"e", The WOl1ll'n of ,\mer
ica." ~he a!'>!'>ert'i. "art' t'oll!'>lIl11ed with a
real de"irl' to kl1(l\\ ahout thin~s. to know
what i.. J.!oillt! 011 in the world: the)' art
hUIl~r)' for cultun', f... r pf"(J~ram" that will
rai ..c th m ahove their ..urr IUl1(lin~~,

A W(,m.Ul li\'inJ:" in a hut-iron ~h3nt\"

Clil thl' Jllaill'" de..criiJe.-d thl hit.: ~he ll'd an;1
tilld )( r~. ~Iacd(lnald \\ hat joy "hl' dl'
rind frum the talk ane! Illu.. ic. how the"
pil.'rce<1 the iron wall .. of her Ii m:l\' l ...·
i ..tl:tlet:. hn ught c ,tnl'anion hlP atu'l de
tif,:ht.

\l1other w('Iman told how Wear} "he
\\a .. of hearinR ntlthil1~ hut "recipe .., reci
pl'S. recipe<' and whal a solace it Will; tn
li~tl'n to a prnJ,rralll that took it for t:rnnkd
that hl' wa .. an intdlis::em human heinl.!

. \ "cil't) \\ 'man. too bu...)· to read ho()k~

or 11("\\ ~parer... w r\"'tl' that ...he fuund Ii ..t
enill~ to the daily talk ... on the Rt\fC\\

. ufficient to keep ht:r ahrea t (,i thl' tim ".
Thne arc letter:- fnllll naturalized \nH.-ri
can e.Jlrc ..... il1~ tedrflll ~ratitlldl' fllr the
fulk mu ..ic fmm their nati' eland.. ; 3\\ k
\unl ('rihble .. from the hlind; letter.. frllm
hll~in('''''' III n: and one irum a \\lrele ..
e,peratc,r on an oil tanker.

Till' wirek .." man (' ·plainl'd that he \\a~

I)'ing in hi!'> hunk when thl' Re\"ic\\ came
in. He didn't care to li ... tel1 to a woman's
prngram hut was too lazy to get UJ) and
turn It off \l(lllg came ~fr:-. :\Iac
d"nald'~ \·('tce. ~ivinlt a faithful dl' nip
1" 'n of liie a:-- it i li"e<1 t •.day in Win-
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duv1-l/l.e'em~
CASTORIA
The Children's

Laxative

fcom babyhood to 11 years

tains nothing that is not suitable (or a
child's delicatel~'-balnnceds~·stem.

,~ :::1:,'1
Vi!

And children IO"e the taste o( Fletcher's
Castoria. Get Fletcher's C~toria

~_a_today-and aare money by gelling
the large,familY-8lu bottle.'

"If he were my

~h"

Give him Fletcher's Castoria-tlte lux
atire made especially for cltildren. For it
is safe. It i." gentle, ~'el it is thorough.
Your doctor will tell YOll that it COIl-

Wait! Spanking may be the wrong prescription

~
""".-, '- don'll,h ill

.'

At times a child's behn\'ior Illa~- ('all (or
a bit of sturd~-. old·(ashiolled di:.eiplille.
But nine times out o( ten-ItO!

P doo', do it!

If your child ii undul,\' (ret(ul, or hard to
manage-suspect that something j-s
wrollg!O(tenyou will6nd it is childhood's
commonc;-,t ailment-cml8tipation.

Gi\-e him a laxative, but-be {'ardul!
A bad.tastillg laxali,-e Illn:,"' Up"l't hi..;
whole dige~ti\'e s~·.-stCIll._\ laxative which
may be all right ror growll·up,,;, nln~' do
.your child more harm than good.

chcster, England. "'inchcster wa" his
birthplace and he hadn't been there for
ten years. He wrote to expre" .. hi" {{rat
itude.

One month :\f rs. :\Iacdonald receind
twenty thou ..and uf the..e Ictter..-which i"
indication of the prug-ram's popularity.

Ii the \Yomen'..; RadiI) Review can be
summed up in a phrase, it I1lU~t be de
<,cribcd as the tea party "llpreme, l1linu"
the tea and minu .. the ~o....ip ~ That i:-. at
all evenb. what the mistre..s of cere·
monies .!)tri\'e .. for. She ..eek .. to build up
a pmgram that is an infnnnal afternoon
of entertainment and informative talk.
one that few home.. en~r achien but which
all homes would be g-Iad tn ha'-c.

Her li .. tencrs gather thc impre ....ion that
Claudine and her cohort.. are having a
delightful time. "'hich i .. true. It is a
contagious atmuspher~ that passes through
the microphone and accuunt.. to a large ex·
tent for the program's succe..". ~fllch oj
it is due to her great amiability and under
standing.

She looks well in gay color.. and. ordi
narily, the darker the day the gayer her
gowns. Little imagining that her choice
of clothes was under obsen3tiOll she ap
peared at the studio Olle rain)" day in a
black dress.

One of the violinists gazed sadly at her
as he went to his place. "Where's the
red dress?" he a<.;ked plaintively.

Claudine tells good natured!y of the
spoofing :.hc recei,·es when now and then
she stumbles o\'er a word. Once she said
colo roats for IXllo coats and ~he was
razzed for wceks hy the mu"icians, not to
mention the gcntle chiding- frOIll her au
dience.

Other items Oil the Re"iew come and go
but the orche~tra i~ always with her. Cer
tain ..oloisl<.. too. ~llch a .. the tenor, Rich
ani ~Iaxwell, <,oprano Lillian Bucknam,
and Alma Kitchdl, contralto).

A" a concludin.~ anecdote in thi~ storr
of Olle of radio' .. most remarkable womcn,
let me tell yOll about her fir ..t experience
before the microphone.

Like all other .., she was extremely ncr·
\·ous. Then at last her turn came and in
she marched to the microphone. Those
were the da~'s when spl'akers had a way
of throwinJt paRes oj manu,..cript on the
..tudio floor as rapidly as they were read
thT"()u.~h. About her feet wa ... a litter of
papers and as she :,>poke an attendant fum·
bled about, pickil1~ them up.

His mere presence wa ... enough to agi
tate her but to make matter" worse he
bumped into the reading-stand. It would
have fallen to the floor had :-he not had
presence of mind to catch it.

There she stood. mike in one hand,
reading·slancl in the other, reading her
first :'>cript for the first time on the air!
Curiously, however, the little episode
Quieted her ncrn.... It took her attention
from herself. .\fter that !-the breezed right
along, doing a good job. makinR an ex·
cellent impression. not only on the audi
cnce but Oil the studio critics who were
there to sce if she had what it takes.

They d<'cidec1 she would do-and after
four rears, they still think so.

• • •
Claudinc ~Iacdonald is all the air :Mon·

day, \V{'dnesday, Thursday and friday at
4:00 p. m. EST. over "'£.\F and net
work.
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career?
issue of

Beautiful

.;ee onl\" H:I\"I.t,· darkness ami peace he·
fore y~u drift- off to ~ realJy re~tful
slumber.

\\'hen lllornill~ comes you're morc ready
to accept the fact that lifc is a glorious
game anc! that whether you win or lose
there is mag-ic in the game itself. Exer
cises arc like that. The)·'re hard work if
we make them a duty to be hurried
through while we think of a thousand
and one other duties that arc waiting
for us. But they can be what .\liss Rich
makes them. a game that calls for the
exercisinJt of smiles as well as mu<:cJes.
She makes them fun. And if vou need in
spiration to make them just that, we sug
gest that :you kecp pinned rig-hi over vour
mirror the picturc in which she del~lOIl.
strates her favorite exercise. It is a com·
bination 1(,e·touching. hip-b<:nding. deep
breathing- exercise. Inhale, with vour
arms hi~h o,"er your head; exhale. \~'hen
you swoop downward. And if you need
more inspiration. surely :\Iiss Rich in
her new be-sprigged g-OWll has the slim
figure lines to inspire anyone to work with
a will to achieve them.

EHry day .\Iiss Rich takes a walk. and
by a walk I don't mean a few blocks'
jaunt. ] mean a three-mile walk. She
may walk 10 her studio and to an ap·
pointlllent dst"where. or shc ma,' walk
just ior the recreation of it, but'she al
ways puts in her three miles a day. Shc
finds that walking does thin~s for '·ou
~piritually as well as physically. Gother
S0me thou/Zhts ~et ironed out as you !'wing
along in a bri"k stride, taking deep,
rhythmic hreaths. She ha... her deep
breathing- clown to a fine rhythm: she
takes twenty dH'p breaths to a Xew York
block. Xow, let's see. it takes twenty
Xc\\' York blocks to make a mile, so
fi~ure lip her deep breathing exercises for
the day. Xo wonder she keeps splendidly
well and has that serene poise that comes
with inner calm!

\'OUl1~ people should exercise because
their bodies cran it, and their minds
need it for balance. Older people should
exercise heC3ll'.e they stagnate by inches
if they dOll·t. and they agc hy increased
inches. too. The hips take on the middlc
afrcd spread: the chin does a middle·aged
..a~. The waste deposits in the system. be
cause they arc put there too fa ... t and too
re!!ularl~" for nature to get rid of them,
bring about a lazy distaste for movinR".
.Keep exercising, \\'alk a bit. !'wim a bit.
dance a bit. play with the children of the
granchildren. And take at [I'as! ten deep
breath.; bdore the open window cYery
morning- and again at night.

Xo\\' ior breakfast. And there is )[iss
Rich. entrancing in her new bedr,l()m
jacket from Paris, already seated at her

GLADYS S\\,.\RTIIOCT'S
revelation in the June

(C(lIltilll/('d from tll!h' W)

just )Iiss Rich's
And what a

and sympa-

Keep Young and

What is menacing
Read this surprising
Radio Stars.

pose especially for R'lHO ST.'R·~ beauty
columns. I was utterly delig-htL't1 with
them. for they han' caught much of her
dvid !}(:rsonality. and yet gi'"c us some
practical demonstrations in acquiring a
youthful fig-ure.

This month I'm really
mouthpiece, you kno\\'.
thoroughly llllderstandillg
thetic adviser she is!

)Iost (If us are hunting for magic all
our li'"es. for easy ways to he successful
and heautiful and happy. "'hell wc're
YOUllg we think that happine~~ will come
to us right out of the clear blue sky:
that we can be beautiful if we find just
the rig-ht new cream or powder or trick of
personality. But as we g-row older we
learn that thinR"s don·t come to us that
way. \\'e find that life is fulJ of effort
and disappointment. and to some oi us this
is tn:mendausly discouraging. "'c lose
our faith in magic and we decide that
beauty and success may be all right for
somc people, but luck nidently is against
us and we miRht as well stop trying.

"'hell I asked )[ iss Rich what 1 could
tell women for her-women who arc a
littlc tired alld discouraged and drah---
she thoug-ilt for a moment. with that finn
chin of hers cupped in her strong-. express
ivc hands. Thcn ..he <;aid slowly: HI wi~h

::rou would tell the women for me that
this whole matter of beauty lics within
them..eh"es to a larger degree than they
think A woman should have a~ much con
cern for the tlWllghts. the inner expres
sions. that she pUb i" her face as she
does for the things she puts 011 her face.
E,"erv once in a while she should let her
self think a "mile. let it creep from the
corner~ of her mouth to her eyes. 1t will
act as a ...nrt of inward and outward fa
ciaL"

"'e all ha"e problems. probltms of the
day that carry onr into the sometimes
torturous night, that kcep our minds
nlll11ing around like squirrels in cages.
).1 iss Rich has knowll as many of those
problems as the rest of us. She has g-onc
to bed at night with some particularly
perplexin~ difficulty facing her and has
found the Il1nrnin~ bringing a solution of
it as cltar as daylight. She su!!gesb that
the best possihle o\"Crnight beauty recipe is
the complete relaxation of body and mind
beiore going to sleep. Sleep (I" your prob
lems. bUl dnn't sleep ...,·illl them" ~ome

times you get tied up in knOb. physically
and mentally. You get tense and rigid
and vour facc ullconsciou.;lv as... umes a
frowl; of concentration. whi~ is the best
wrinklt-forming habit in the world" You'lI
... Ieep yuur wrinkles in imtead (If sleeping
them OUl! So relax. mentally ... l11ooth away
thosc wrinkles before you go to sleep, and

New!
AN EMOLLIENT

MASCARA

ID¢

It has a greater spreading capacity,
hence it hasn't the artificial look of
an ordinary mascara.

Its soothing, emollient oils keep
lashes soft and silky with no danger
of brittleness.

(3) It cannOt smart or sting or cause dis
comfort. Jt is tear-proof, smudge
proof, absolutely harmless.

l'm so confident that I've won leadership
in eye make-up that 1 can afford this offer.

Give your lashes a long, silky effect with
Winx Mascara. Shape your brows with a
Winx pencil. Shadow your lids with Winx
Eye Shadow. The result will delight you,
giving your face new charm.

Buy any or all of my \Vinx ere beauti
fiers. Make a trial. If you are not pleased,
for mlY remOll, return the box to me and J'1l
refund your full price, no questions asked.

that gives lashes new glamour

If you don't agree on these three
superiorities, your money back
withoutquestion.~~

THIS introduces rn)' final achievement
in cake mascara, my ,ltW emollient

Winx. I bring women ·e.rywhere (he
finest lash beautifier my experience can
produce-one with a soothing
effect that solves old-time problems.

It has three virtues, this new emollient
''''iox.
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Kame

suits, and you slIffer (rom colds, ...kin
troubles and poor digestion.

No dict-not e\"en those containing lenfy
\"egetables nnd Fruits-contnins cnough of
these substances. No laxati\'es supply them.
But lhis new fresh yeast is so rich in them
that it "conditions" the entire digestive
tract. In onc great eastern hospital. this ncw
FleiSC'hmann's Yellst overcame 99% of con
stipation cases-an amazing percentabre!

Begin toda~' to orrrrome collstilmtion by
eating 3 or more cakes of the new Fleisch
mann's Yeast dnih-. a haJF.llOllf before meals
-plain, or di"'sol~·ed in water, .\l grocers,
restaurants, soda Fountains.

You·1t cat. sleep and
work better when rid
of digestive slug
gishness. Start
eatin~ Fleisch
mann's Yeast!

"

HBIGGEST STEP I:'i YE \RS in the treatment or constipation and related
ills such as indigestion, skin troubles and run-down condition," snys Dr. Richard von
Stenitzer, chieF medical consultant at the Famous Consular .\cHdem,)' in '·ienna.

Ton.\Y, in clinics e\"er.'"where, re
markable results are being obtained

in cu..es of chronic constipation by a
new (ood recently den~loped-lhcnew
FleiS<'hmann's fresh Yeast, It is the
richest known source of certain "protec
ti\'c sulhtances" the stomach and
bowel.. need to work right.

Why People gel Constipated
l;nle.." \'our stomach and intc:-.tines oh
tain (rom ~'our diet a suffieienl suppl:,>'
o( the..e "protC<'ti\"e suhstances," .your
(ood docl.;n't digest (U'it enough and
wastl'." ('ollc(·t. Constipation lIsuall;.' rc-

Constipation chiefly due to lack of
certain substances in the diet. This

food abundantly supplies them!

TAKING CATHARTICS? Cut down on them gradually as
Fleischmann's new Yeast corrects ;your constipation. No othcr
Food is liS rich in Vitamins .\, B, D. G and other protecli\'e~
substances needed For health. Gel this new Fresh yeast lOOa,Y! ~,

1:00.

COp}'riaht, IOJS, Standard Braud_Incorporated (A, ,ood III~ lor .oU,..1)

can end the
cathartic habit for
millions of people'

.. State

Street

City .

charming breakfast table. "'cll, we can't
all have Parisian bedmom jackeb, but
we can all have grapeirllit! :\Ii"s Rich
has !'Orne form oi citrus fruit even· morn-
ing for breakfast. •

\\'hich oi you is guilty of eating a
large breakfast, and then slumping onr
the table, or in an easy chair, and reading
the morning papers? The guaranteed way
to put on flabby flesh is to cat, and then
sit around or lie around! You're tempt
ing all the middle-aged fat devils to grin
over you in triumph if you do! Get up
and walk around your chair, if you can't
do anything better. but get up and get
into action. It is l\liss Rich's infallible
rule to take a walk or a few exercises
after every meal. It should be your in
fallible rule to do the same, unless you
have little folks to wait 011 who scarcely
give you a chance to sit down to eat.

The middle of the day doesn't see )'Iiss
Rich sitting down to a dinner-sized
luncheon; she contents hersclf with a
salad, and possibly a glass of grape juice
which, by the way, is an excellent pep
drink, Dinner is in moderation, with
fresh vegetables welcome and white bread
taboo.

\Vell, I guess that outlines our youthful
figure routine in full so Ict's sit ourseh·es
down in front of the dressing-table. and
talk for just a momellt about powder.
~aturally I couldn't get through an en
tire article without interjecting ~ome per
sonal ohsen·atiol1 of my OWI1. I'm like
;t powder box that has to spill o\'er e\'ery
once in a while in spite of itself. But
I just read a booklet the other dav that
I thought you !'holild know about. a;1<\ the
picture of :\Iiss Rich at her dressing-table
made me want to complete the story with
a dressing-table hint. I t is the ol1h" book
let of its kind that I've ever kno~\"n, for
it de\'otes itsel f in a thoroll~hly capable
fashion soldy to the art of powderinl!. It
tells you about modelin~ :your face with
powder, about S()itellill~ your too-promi
nent features and el11pha ..izil1~ the ones
that aren't prominent enou~h: it outlines
in detail the exact technique of powder
ing. and 110 slap-dash business about it.
The booklet is a definitely authoritatiYC
little study in Ix>wder make-up, and a
copy of it should be on every womal1's
dressing-table. I've been promised a
supply of as many copies as all your com
hined dressing-tables will need. So send in
the coupon that is here for your cOI1\"eni
ence, and wish your facc a Happy Easter!

• • •
See Pro~ram c;ection of Friday at 8:00

p.m. EST for list of station,<.

~rary Biddle
R... OIO ~ T"\R~

149 ),[adison .henue, Xew York.
x. Y.

Kindly semi me the hookkt 011

"The Xew ""ay to Powder."
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(Colltil/lled /1'0111 tagc 52)

With Their Backs to the Wall
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CREME POLISH
AND

CREME POLISH
REMOVER

Cuticle Remover
Polish Remover
Oay Polish
Remover

At all10c stores

6 Shad.. of
Clear Polish

and
Creme Polish

Colorless
Natural

Rose
Coral
Ruby
Dczep

ft. Orange Chemica! Co., fdbany, N.y.
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depress her and thus retard her reeO\'cry.
For four days she worried. imploring

nurses, doctors and friends to let her ha\'c
a mirror. Her face was and is her for
tune, and if her beauty was gone, so too
was her career, or so she thought. On
the fifth dar she disco\'cred that she had
but a small scar OYer her left eye which
does not mar her appearance .

Dr. 11. Sayle Taylor, The \'oice of Ex
perience. did not escape quite so easily.
An automobile accident changed his ca~

reer. lIe was destined to be a surgeon.
He had remarkable hands. He used them
as well for playing the piano. He was of
concert calibre and in his early twenties
he was undecided whether to choose the
stage of the concert hall or the stage of
the operating theater.

The accident crushed one of his hands
in thirty-two places. His career as a
surgeon was gone. And with it the al
ternative of becoming a great pianist. He
put starch in his upper lip and went back
to college and changed his course from
surgery to general medicine. He became
a doctor. Radio was the unexpected for
him, the compensation for his lost dream.

Another automobile accident cost Isham
Jones his job in a coal mine and he, too,
thought life had ended in a blind alley.
But for him, too, there was compensation
for it sent him to music and thence to
jazz eminence. Tony \\'ons lay helpless
for a veal' after a smash-up but that's
where the scrapbook came from.

Fred Allen retreated before circum
stances until he felt the hard cold sur
face of the wall behind him, then he
fought. It was at the beginning of his
career and he had just got his first break,
a contract to appear in Australian thea
tres. The war was on and a hit in Aus~

tralia meant London. Paris, Brussels and
finally America with increased prestige.

"I started from Shrensport, Louisiana,
after playing in the local theater, for
Bri~bane, Australia, probably the longest
"amleville jump in histmy. Outside of
Santa Fe the train turned (f"er and broke
into flames, In the fire was everything
1 owned in the world.

"1 just sat there and watched my career
burn. 1 was so discouraged I couldn't
think. A spark happened to alight on my
lapel-my only coat. 1 jumped up and
suddenIv the numbness was gone-it was
like co;ning out of a dream. I rushed
around, managed somehow to Ret to San
Francisco, catch the boat and arrive in
Australia.

"The officials wouldn't let me land be
cause I had no passport. I cabled and
discovered I had no birth certificate. ha,·~

ing been born in a house that stood on
the line between two towns! E\'erything
got straightened alit finally. I bought
some new clothes and went ahead."

Trains have meant tears in the li"es of
other stars. Gertrude Berg, ",riter and
principal of the Goldbergs, told me that
the darkest hour ",as that in which she
was forced to choose between her hus
band and her mother.

Husband Lewis, then as now, was in the
sugar business and he had be fore him a
Jemg sojourn all a Louisiana sugar plan
tt.tion. It was his first long trip, his
first plantation. And he wanted his wife
along. But),f rs. Berg's mother was crit
ically ill-and Gertrude was the invalid's
mainstay. It was finally arranged that
she lea"e with her husband, get him
started, and return later to take care of
her mother.

"T cried all the ",ay from Xc", York
to Xew Orleans," she told me. "People
all the train thought 1 ",as berea"ed. One
woman came up to me and told me she
knew how it was to lose a loved one ["

Howard :\Iarsh's girl friend fell out of
a tree when he ",as appearing in "Blos
som Time" and he commuted between Kew
York and Boston. He spent ever)' cellt
he had in payments to specialists, in rail
road fares. on medicines and operations.
He wore himself to a wraith with worn
and work. She pulled through, and a~~
much due to Howard's strength as her
own. 'Yhen she was well he married her.

Then there was the train ride of Ed
Lowry. Stranded in Little ':Vashington,
Xorth Carolina, he and his wife, who
had been appearing in a schoolroom act,
counted their money. Xot quite enough
for two fuJI fares but ample for aile and
a half.

His wife, be it known. is a tiny thing
and on the stage wore a pinafore which
made her look e"en younger. Lo",ry
dressed her as for the stage and getting
on the train put her on his lap and passed
her off as his baby sister. They got away
with ha1i-iarc for her until Korfolk.
when a smart conductor sa\v through the
hoax and put them off. A tra"eling sales
man remembered them and insisted the"
return to the train as his guests as far a~
Xew York.

At this moment George Jesse! is fight
ing" the hardest battle of his career. He
has made and lost fin fortunes and toda"
he is broke again. Following Eddie Can-
tar's lead he dropped three hundred and
thirty thousand dollars in "'all Street
a fter the crash. Eddie lost scnra1 mil
lions but at that had money left. George
came out of the "'reck ",ith only six hun
dred dollars. Cndaul1ted he accumulated
fortune number fi"e, Then his marriag-e
crashed and he ga,·c his wife one hun
dred alld "'eventy-fin thousand dollars.
He ",as broke again.

:\rr. ]essers intention is, hc told me. to
",in another pile-and keep it, but it's
coming hard. Listeners love him but so
far he hasn't found a sponsor. Broadway,
",here ill the old days he gathered many
an eag-Ie, is washed up. All that remains
for him is the radio and ",ithout a spon
sor he can earn only what to him is tin
foil. There he stands. George Jesse!, one
of the great comedians, looking towards
middle age, and the road to a sixth for
tune dim and uncertain.

So let us pass on to Ramona whose
story IS not nearlr so sad. This hap~

pened in Cincinnati.
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"

slick surface-coating that lasts only an
hour. \Vhen you rub in Hinds, it soaks
the skin deeply with healing balms and
beauty oils. I t softens dry harsh skin
into silky-smoothness.

Keep ugly roughness, redness and
chapping away-use Hinds after house
work and always at bedtime! Hinds
gives such economical care-25t and SOt
at your drug store, IO¢ at the dime store.

Your hands were born to be loved and
kissed! They were meant to give him
a smooth soft thrill! So get that exciting
lovabJe smoothness quickly with Hinds
Honey and Almond Cream!

Hinds soothes chapping, roughness
and sore cracked skin at once. Yes, it
works so fast because Hinds is liquid
cream, Rich in softening oils, you see,
Hinds does much more than leave a

i SUU'O-z;(~ f;ud
5UdZou U\'-O-lI-f /"

Said Paul \\"hi'eman to Ramnn3 after
she had sung- for him:

"You sill~ ... \\ell-but )ou"rc too fat.
can't u...e ,ou."

Ram"'ta' \\ent home anc! \\t:pt. All IH:T
days she had dreamed of ~itlRing with
\\'hiteman and now there was Ill) chance!
But in the morning Ramona look whole
wheat instead of white bread. She dieted.
excrci'icd-and in a year lost forty pounds!
\\'hCll the It.'ar was over 'ihe wellt again
to sec the maestro-and got the job!

Palll himself relates that his most cru
cial moment was the time he arranged the
first three-point broadcast in which his
orchestra ill Chicago accompunit'<1 singers
in :\ew York and Los Angetcs.

New York engineers for a national net
work refused to touch it and w3mcd the
sponsor against it. Paul wheedled, wept
and swore until at last one of the Chicago
engineers aKreed to help him.

~farion Harris and Aileen Sta111e," were
Ihe Xcw York singers; Jeanette :\1~cDon
aid ...an~ from Los Angeles. The singers
got the opening chord by head-phones,
then dropped them and sang without ac
companiment. Every member of the or
che~tra was equipped with phones and
they played along. It was the first time
the stunt had been tried and it was a
~lIccess but Paul was a wreck when it
was over.

Frl'fldic Rich reports that his worst half
hour occurred when he heard that his
hrother, a radio musician, had died of
heart failure. The ncws came in the
midst of his broadcast. Trollper born, he
wcnt on playing the gay. tinklilll{ melodies
until his time was up.

'"era Yan has soul in h("r sillR"ing" Ile
cause of the suffering- ~hc h;ts undergone.
:--he has seUI an accident 'iwecp a"ay a
carecr. She started a" a dancer and was
a good Olle until she fell and injured her
"pme. :\fnnths in the hospital followed.
\\"hen she came out. she set to work on
her \oice. The next time )OU hear her
you Illay catch a note of the pain she
knew whl'l1 her castle tumbled.

\\'e could R"O on for a long time. There
i'i Myrtle '"ail, of ~fyrt and :\farge. who
raised chickens for sixteel1 years and sud
denly found herself broke. Rut she came
back whell she becallle 1fyrt.

Stories of boyhood sufferings abound.
David Ross used to deliver papers in a
baby carria~e and to avoid the scorn of
his hest girl he often detoured a mile.
Geor~e Burns was born Birnbaum. He
ami his hrother used to gn down to the
railroad )arcls and stuff Iheir 'ihirts with
coal until they presented a comical aspect.
The neighbor'i laughed and called them
the Burns Brothers-the name of the
famous coal dealers. The name stuck.

So it goes ... \\'e all have our own
troubles, but few are blacker or bitterer
than those of the radio stars. who come
to you so cheedully. so serenely over the
l'thcreal wa \"I.·S.

A Special j1l{essage for You!

Read about Til E LISTE\ ERS' LEeION

OF A:\1ERICA. It will be in the June
R \ D 1 0 5 T .\ R S.

6S
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tCOlltillucd from /'ayc 2i)

Confessions of a Crooner's 'Wife'

A charming sextette-we mean trio! They are the Downey sisters,
songstresses with the Gus Arnheim Band, now playing at Chicago's Chez
Paree. Yvonne is seventeen, Irene, nineteen, and Dolores, twenty-one.

talked ab('llt the future. his glowing eyes
fixed on the splendid. glitterin~ goal he
had set hjm~elf ... ,

I meant a lot to him. e\"Cn that fir~t

day. A girl can alway" tell, nut h(,w
would it be later on? I knew the ins
and out" of !'tudio life. \"(lU see. 1 knew
what Illcrea!'mg fan .mail and ~o{ld
notices in the radio column.. and (I\"U

night popularity dl) to a boy on his way
up! .-\.nd Hal. young. good-looking.
charming. would be as ..ociatinp: with im
portant radio people, '''ith radio ...tars
who!'e fame and beaut\' would turn (1m'

hoy's head, How ro~ld I. little ).!hll;"
Shannon, compete with them?

Funn\" that. e\"C1l on that first da\', I
!'ltould -torment myself with tho..ll1ght!' 'Iike
those. Or not <;0 funny! I 1000cd him.
you see. And 1 knew. with the frightt:n
ing prescience that lm'ing gi\'c:> you. that
I wa" going to have to share him with a
jealous, demanding- world.

It's funny and sweet and heart-
breakin~ to remember those early day~.

locked in my heart. But I'd rather haYe
them than e\'cry jewel he's eYer Ri\'t'n
me. since, E\"en though rememhering
brings tears to my eyes, .

'Ve were so young and so much in
lon, I wonder. sometimes. how differ·
ently thinp:s would han turned out if I'd
said ..ye .... to him the night he bcggt'd
me to marry him, .. , Rut I put him off,
holding hi~ dear. fair head to my brca .. t.
winking hack the tears that stung my

!laid with an embarra"~ed little-boy grin,
"Only, it won't be the Ritz-yet ' , , ."

It wa"n'l jll~t a pick-up, Hal wasn't
that kind, J WI nder, !lometime... if I
knew then that I wa~ makin~ a deci~;on

that was to alter irrnocably the whole
course of m\' life.

..It could' he Child". Dutch!" I said
breathlessly. "I ~o (lut at twelve,"

He was waiting for me at the ele\'ators
downstair .. when I went down. I was
glad I'd worn my new red velvet beret
in spite of the XO\'ember sleet that
lashed the city!

I don't rememher what we ate, It was
a forty-cent special. J know. for he
wouldn't let me pay my check. and J was
thinking of the shine on his serge suit.
By the time we had finished coffee it
was just as if we had known each other
all our li\'es, I knew all about his people
up-state, and how he had worked his
way through college, playing at frat
dances, How, in the past year. he had
got logether his orchestra, and perfected
his sluff, playing in summer hotels. in
third-ratc night clubs, all over the coun
try, How his one driving. burning
ambition was to break into radio,. and
make good in a big way, And now, he
had his chance!

Even before I heard him broadcast I
knew that he was going to make good,
I knew that he wasn't just a flash in the
pan. And happy as 1 was for him, I had
to stifle an unreasonable pang when he

r .................
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eyelirl,,-just hecau~e nothing mattered to
me but him and the brilliant future III

radio that was his for the taking!
I was just a thirty~dollar~a~week

ho:-.tess in Broadcast City, I told him.
Be was already being g-T(lomed for radio
qardom. His thirteen weeks' su:-taining
c(lntract was (,nly a "tart. He couldn't
"upport a wife Oil the mnde~t !'alary he
was Rcttillg. X ot whilt hc had to help
(,ut his family, as hc did,

• Don't tempt me, Hal, darlinR"," I
begged, half laughing. half crying. "Xot
when I want to marry you so dreadfully!
\\·c\'e got to wait, for your sake, You're
going places, hut you're still on yOUT

way, You mustn't be ~addled with a wife
al1ci re:-.pon"ibilities yet. Xot until you're
"0 important that it WOll't matter. I hear
things at the "tudios_ I k,w..... Carlin
and all of them think you're thc bigge~t

find in years. You're going to he the
g-reatest crooner of them all! .-\ million
pcople arc going to wait to tune ill on
J lal Robey-but your radio falls are
mostly women!"

"And you think they're going to go
"our on me if they figure I'm "inging to
jll ..t ("Inc girl? Oh, ~[ol1y-you precious
goose I"

nut I forced his arm" hack, got up
from the chair that was ju..,t big ('nou.~h

for two. I couldn't think straight while
he held me ill his arms.

"\\'hen you do your stuff at the mike,
Hal, every girl who lish:ns to you for
J!:cts the man she's with, thinks you're
... inging- just to her. Every old lady for~

gets her knitting and her rheumati ..m and
"ees her~elf young- and lonly and be
lond again. That's the sort oi heart
throb you <;t:nd moer the air-'\Oa"e~, Hal!
nut if they knew you were ju,.t waitl11g
to get through, and come home to
me. , ..."

\\'el1, I per:-.uaded him that we'd better
wait. .\nd I did more than that. I in~

... iste<! that he treat me ca"ually there at
the studios. That we kel:p our Ion a
..eeret from everybody. I thought it was
all for the best. But if I had it to do
onr again ..... Funny. how your most
1I1l'ieifish arguments can turn into boom
erangs !

~[y forecast of Hal's future was borne
out. It wasn't a month before he was
switched to a better spot, thanks to that
infallible gauge of a radio singer's pop
ularit"-fan~mail! E\'Cn though he was
onlv -on a sustainin~ program, letter..
ca~e pouring ill. The booking office of
Ea..,teTll Broadcasts alrt'ady was getting
bids for him. Hal Robey was on his
way up!

The big shots in radio were taking
notice of him, too. His boyish good looks,
his charm. made its mark. 1"11 never
forget the first time he had to break a
date with me to go to (l11e of Queenie
Shawn's partie~. (1'11 call her Queenie
Shawn, becall'.e that i:-.n·t her real name.
Rut you prohably tune in on her glorious
contralto voice weekly, and read about
her ,;;;ables, and her pent~home, and her
Russian wolf-hound... , ,)

"You don't mind, do you, :\folly?" Hal
asked anxiously. "You kllow I'd rather
have dinner with you!"

I put my hand onr his mouth. I
made my~e1f "mile. He thought he meant
it, but I knew better! He was walking
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Beautiful Eyes ARE YOURS FOR

WHEN YOU ASK FOR

says
DOROTHY
HAMILTON

No/~d B~ouIJ

A ,""or;"
0/ IJol/yu:ood

Notice your favorite screen actress, and see how she depends on
well-groomed brOWS, softly shaded eyelids, and long, dark, lus
trous lashes to give her eyes that necessary beauty and expression.
:\Iore than any other feature, her eyes e.xpress her. ~Iore than any
other feature )'our eyes e.'press yOll. You cannot be really charm~

ing unless your eyes are attracti"e ... and it is so easy to make
them so, installtly, with the pure and harmless :\Iaybelline Eye
Beauty Aids,

After powdering, blend a soft, colorful shadow on your eyelids
with l\laybelline Eye Shadow, and see how the color and sparkle
of your eyes are instantly intensified. Xow form graceful, expres
sive eyebrows with the smooth~marking :\Iaybelline Eyebro....
Pencil. Then apply a few simple brush strokes of :\Iaybelline
mascara to your lashes, to make them appear 1latmolly long,
dark, and luxuriant, and behold how your eyes e.'press anew,
more beautiful YOU!

Keep your lashes soft and sill..·y by applying the pure :\Iaybell
ine Eyelash Tonic Cream nightly, and be sure to brush and train
your brows with the dainty, specially designed l\Iaybelline E)e
brow Brush. All ~laybelline Eye Beauty Aids may be had in
introductory sizes at any leading JOe store. To bt!: assured of
highest quality and absolute harmlessness, accept only genuine
~laybel1inepreparations.

THE ASKING

hLU);. RROWN. BLU£,.GRAY
\" JOl.£T AND GREEN

COWRLESS

BLACK (lR wune............
67
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aitern t· lln ...t 'rv d. a t I
SIX t xk t1 lin.

\\'c dr,,"e up thr'.Jtl\;.h E:hterll Plrk.
\\3)' til a f/llll·t liuh.. roadh IU e f"r dillner
to cc!ehrat tIe ne" COntract. I II If'\el''

f >rgt:t he moon that ilvt'red t

\ r, r lac) patten f t
tree a all!ot ~h n;~ht k)

'Tm!O lapp), Hal---so hal)P), 1m 31·
1110 .. t cared ,,, I t.1d him, mll.~.::1iT g t

t<l him lIT t 1e hl(· .....ed pri\a,'y {the taxI
·'It'., l't1 \\ ,rt'1 "aitin~ for. ha n't it

.. y u said it. ...\\ ('t ess'" I didn t
\\ ndl.:r at thr it h 10 I \. T lie ha

rig 1t t be excilf'd Y ('ruml

u..ed \ ur aa ,')Out u.. I .It) Ii .... 'd
10: t marrit: I 13 .. t fall \\l" \\ouldn'1 be
cclehratinl.\ thi .....well hrt:.t! ..

"\\'ilat dn rllU mean?" I ,l .. kl'd, ~I

heart ..kipped 'l heat.
"\\\'11. it .. ~l1h Ihat m} Ilf''' r

\\aot tl bUild me tip a t1 (;rl ~t ,
nf the r·...,:.l\(' .. ' }[ t lk h r
from a t me, g ted a 'garttt II
it-. dare I call TIl thm' TIl hh mtl
Ihat terrlh d 'lll' U,s d1ucklc didn t

ring !Iuite true, IbI ntllht be I'rctcndmg
to '..lug T t hi ~ro \\ ng I)()pulartl), th
adu tlon lC alre.ad) \\.1 ta tlUg but it

" nl. a pr len e II lo\cd it I And
\\a be-gl t ';" t 13k 'm If pr tty

erl u h
"Yt:!O 'I Id "~.) \\hat, d,lrll11g)

)llUr radio ludie,1("c ~uinl:" t ut me
out:"

'Cr.l'-) I' iii" liPS on mme, hI.. rm:.
about III , m.")de mc rel'rooch 01)" Ii lor
that momcnt f panko ,-\lId It \\.Nl't

until l\ e \\ ere ~ atC't:1 in a edudl'tl llttle
hooth ill thl' tavern, allil thl' \\ aitt.'r had
taken our order, that I f"ulltl oul \\ hat
he 1Il1"lllt,

11) I \\ I1fr
d

on air at heil1~ ao;h:t.'fl 10 a partr
QUl"ellie Shawtl·s! _.\l1d \\hr nlll ~ \11
~Ilrb of important [ll'oplc wlOulll he thl·n.·,

"Idiot ~'. I ..aid, ''If you'd turned 11,,\\1\
a hrt:ak like that I'd-I'd ~Iap )"ou ~ Let '..
look at }our tux and ce ii the m t 1...

ha"e 1 km char~e:'

\00 th('re in hi.. "habby httt
(' dat if

the Square I du~ Jut hi dinner .1 tht ..,
and Ilr..:" l..-d :hel11, (The taIlor ..:,0P at
the (Urllt:r \\as c1(J ...cd.1

Aftcf\\ard... r t,)Ok 1he EI upt,N l1 1ll
the (;lrI • Cuh l\here I li\ I. and critd
01) c1i-\\ 11. f1(Jt t I ...1 t1l I "';'ill) (f me
to agl nilf' OH'r the \ f) II mg I \\ ntf'i
so f,r lum-hut that· ... lifl"

Ill' h d a mar\'dou... time and, a ... it
haplll'lH.'d, hl' ~()t the luckic ... t <)i bre;:lk ...
that ~allle niAllI, The pn·~ident of a bi~

heallt~· !lroJdlll:t-. (lIIlCl'rn lut \\e ... t \\,a ...
tla'rl' -a man \\h I tLlh't h:a\c e\'cr~

thing III the : rl\C'rthll1~ n~ IICy that
hand cd h ~ ae 1Il1l. "1"'11:,> \[ r B Ic In

had he- rtl Il.tl hW3Ika ... t. nut '1 O1u .. t
havc , tmpre ..... t:d all 0\ r .1galll. \lhen
Hal .. Ulg a Con pIe ,f numh r that
UUloeni "';'ha\\ 11 C}.")'Cl'f! ··m him in her
daZ.l~in • 1mpe"'IOUS \\3\

lie didn't s.3} nU'h and' e \\ t back
t L.akl.: C lt~ t e ~xt da) But \\ hen
Hal'.. ntra t \\3 up, Ih III • R Sl"S

peOI)le ""t:llld lum "n t;1 r \\t kI) 'lour'
It didn't ju t O1tan IIrO-ad ~ ling: ir '111 a
Incal ... tatl"IL It ml';lIlt a lI;ltilln-\\id~

lux,k-up, It meant that ILII Hober, prae·
tlcall) 11l1kl1lJ"11. \\a.. R: ling I,) be kllown
and hs1l'lIl'(l t) ir!,)m Ill'r t, Calif<ornia'
\lIlt at a ..alar)' that took my hnath

.m:l:> \\ hen. Illl~h('d, excittd, lie leaned
>\'l'r 111\' de .. k ~nd told mt.' ilhnllt it,

It m~al\t the ('!lei of tIll' r'linhnw with
in our rc;,,:h I I w;\ .. the Il.tppit., t girl in
the'" rd that aitnt II, I d nt \\
wi" r j

Gazing at this picture makes us understand why Robert Simmons sings.
Who wouldn't, with such 0 trio of friends? Bob hos the right ideol

"".
IOTHERS' ~nd for these helpful boob. "Bab,'a

Book.' JHIOtnl mformatlon on dady care of
hlb" b, Hartlet DIYIS, R. N
"Mcalnme PJT(holoc,: b, l,lll2n
8, Snxms. Ph D - .. idel, duuib
Uled to mOlber b, pb,sl("llDJ for its
prutlCJ.lsuQnllons In dcyeloplD
normll nun h.abns
Gu,an. PaOOllcTS COWPANY
fafNONT, MICIII(,AN

(I,n Canida G"Il" <I"t! P<lcl,t! ~
Fme Foods ofCanida, Ltd.,Tecum.
seh,Ont.)
Check book wanted

:tlJn..~ 's"b,'s Book" Endoae 10e
"'i....~ "Mnltlme PI!,holoa,'" FREE

~
IEnc Ole IOCaddmomi

~. If you WIsh p,cture of
c. the Gelber !bby. re-ad,

for flllmIDIl ,

(

Shaftn-Coolttd Straintd Foods

S"<lI.,JTornlton, '. GrC'ffl
Beanl, " Dec'U, , Ve.llefahle
Soup, • ,CarrolS , Prunes
. , , Peu , • ' Spinach , . ,
4J{-lll, canS. SIr",,,,J
Cercil •.• IOl. ,oz, Clns,

As" YOllr Doctor

Gerber's

SI X years ago Gerber began saving
young mochers hours of daily tire

some work ... began giving babies
strained ve~.bles richer in vitamins and
milltrals, more scientifically prepared than
home equipment permits.

This ¥t":lC'S babies ha.ve a Jp«ial treu in
swre. They'll find their Gerber's Strained
Vegetables fincr than ever in fhvor ... (resher.
usring, brighter in color, more uniformly
cooked because of Shaker-Cooking, an exclu
sive new Gerber proc~s that shortens COOking
time ~O% to 6OCO.

Gerbec's Strained Vegetables a.rc s~cially

gfo'.on-fresher. richer in \jearnins. Air
exduding equipment fUrlher protcas ...·ita.
mins. Moisture regulation conserves mineral
salls. Straining is through monel metal screens.
five times as fine as kitchen sieves. Gerber's

trained Vegetables are un cuoned. Serve as
they are or season slight!) if (he doctor directs.
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E, FREOERICS. Inc" Dept. '1.\15. 235·217 EnE( 45th Streel, ~ew ior"', ~, \,
Kindl) ",clld me free boo"'lel und li"l of t\uthOrizNJ Frederic!' Frnnchh-e ~3Ion~.

OCT on .hc ICnn;, co,,,, . b.,k;n~ on ,hc >U"d,: \Iw.~, '" ddF",,,t
nl"'3\5 80 adomblc bUI he didn't know it \\11 .. her 80(th wnH'd hair. , ,
~list~lIillg :1Ilt! los..ill~ \\illfllll} ill the lJrcezcs ne\'er J1e~ding primping (,r
dre:;:;ing , , , that won hj;o heart.

:\Ian~ II girl hns made her 0\\ n romance, and "captured hrr 1ll3n- ll~'

fimply ha,"illl: a FHEOEIlICS \"ila Tonic or \itron Permanent Wave. ~ll Iltltural,
fa heautiful. nnd EoO ca~iJy adallluLle 10 C\ cr~ modern l~ pc of coiffure. \nd nnw"
there's the new di"co\"("r~ that maL.es it pO""ihle to reall~ enjoy this hcalllif~ing

proees;;. It's the 11('\\' ,

5 0 % COO L E R F RED E RIC S PER MAN E.N T W.A V E
"here discomfort is elllirch c1illlilHl1('<! b,- the exclusi,'c Frederil'" T1H:rIllMtat
iC'aJly Controlled pcnnanent \\ tning mnchi"ne. and a 11('\\ Iy De"elopcd Villl Tonic
:1Ilt! \'itron Proccft1J that I..cep~ the hair 80(t and moist lhrolll!"hotlt the entire
IlIf11ddill~ pro('cs;;. White, d~ed. IJlenehed, nnd hard-to-W8\e hair 11IOy he ~II("

ccs~rllih woycd by this new ,30% (OOLEH proccss. Look/or these Wrappers

.. . . .

MOODS

FLOREXCE RICE

Columbia Pictures

PERMANENT WAVE

-/ddre"u.

"wt,. ,

• nc.s

COOLER

HUNDRED

•.e .

A

50%

HAD

("itl

Aumf'"

J'OR YOUR PHOTECTIOi"oi-plltrouizc only Author
iL.etl FREDEHICS shop", 'Which llisplu)' I'rederiu

rrllllchi~e, Thil; p;unrllnlt·..... Ihe Il~" or til .. Fr"'fleric!

II\lIchine,lllld Grlll,i"", rn'fl",ri('~"rnpJwr", lllltiIOlion...

FREDERICS

~leecJe
VITA-TONIC ANO VIlRON

(7J~20~ed

him to marry! Oh, it was reasonable
enough , , . , They were going to make
him a biR star-they had a publicity
program that would make Hal Robey the
most pUblicized crooner on the networks,

I sat staring into '-pace for a lon~

minute, .:\1 inute? It seemed more like
a lifetime!

"But if you'd told thelll you were
enRaged, H:1I-that it wasn't fair to me
-they'd ha\'e omitted that c1au-.e. You're
a big radiI) find, and they know it. You
could ha\'c called their bluff," I :-aid at
last.

He looked at me in dazed hewilder
ment. "But. .:\Iolly-you'\'c hlen the one
all along who wanted to keep it dark at
the studio! \\'hy, you had this nr)'
thing in mind!"

There wasn't any lISe explaining, if he
didn't understand. \\'hat he said was
quite true-hut I had meant to wait till
some such big chance :l<: thi~ came along-l

The orchestra wa<: playing (Ine of hi~

mmt popular numbers and we danced,
But e\'en as we danccd together, our
steps and our heart-beab keeping time
Oh, he did lo\'e me !-therc \\:\" an aby.."
between u~ Ihat en'll hi~ nearne~s and
dearnl"';s couldn't hridge. \!ld he didn't
know it! That was what made me kel
sO lo!'t and alone,

And thell. in spite of my forced hrittle
gaiety. he did gues;;.,

".:\1011y ...." he said, and stopped.
His chin, with the dent in it that I lo\"<:d
!o, thrmt out, "I guess I'm ju;;.t he
ginning to ..ce thing!, strai~ht. I don't
desen'c anything a;;. lonly, a~ !(Jyal. a!'
you, But if you think I mean 10 g-i\"C
you uJ}--swcethcart. you're the one big
thing! You're what lllatter~-nOt any
radio contract! Xot all the fame and
money in thl world! Li ... ten. I'll tear Ull
that contract-"

"Stop it !" I told him shakil\', "r
100"e you, darling! J can wait. H~l."

His g-old-Aeckcd hazel eyes burned into
mine. "Ye<:?" \\'e11. 1 can't! J can feel
you slipping away from me ri,ght 110\\'.

And if I lost yOll, :\folJy ... ," he dre\\
a deep breath. "There wouldn't be all:y
more 11al Robe\'. that's all! :\favbe it's
cheating, but I don't care! \\'c're "dri\"ing
o\'er the State line and Retting married
tonight, ~rol1y! Secretly. Xo one will
know about it until I Can tell 'em all
to go to blazes. Rut you'll he-m,\'
~lift',1" And his yoice was choked with
earnestness,

I tried to dissuade him, but it was a
feeble, half-hearted attcmpt. I wanted
him so dreadfully,

\\'e didn't finish our chicken dinner,
Hal paid the check, did some telephoning.
and we left,

There i...n't anything- very romantic or
glamorous abollt being married III a
!:tuffy. mission-furniture filled parlor,
with a !Sleepy woman in a dressing-gown
nnd an Irish Biddy for \\'itncs:-c:" but
we didn't need .:\1endelssohn, <lnd a dim
lit, A(H\"er-filled church to make it a
wedding. The \'ows we took. the !'cal
ring Hal put on my finger irum his {I\\"n,

were cn<lllp;h. And his ki ...... when Judgc
Dickson prnnoullced us man and wife

That was <l Saturday niAht" \\'e had
Sunday tORether in a funny little country
inn, Then came the struggle of taking
up our re ...pt'ctiH lives as if we hadn't
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~me \\omen '1I3utrer reglilarl~'; mart,ns
to the tim<.' of month,

Other., have put this mart~'rdom hehind
them, The da~· ... they used to dread are
iu~t a memory, They app.-oach thi:, time
wilhO\.lt any fear. The)' pass it without
the old di-..comCort.

"Oh, ~·es;' sa..,. some who have read
ahout it, and heard about it, "but my
...uffering i... so be"\'ere, and I\'e tried -'0

man,r thin~s that didn't hdp! ::\Iidol may
not end nil the pain Cor me."

True, there are women who are not re
lie\"oo of (,vcrJo' trace of pain whell the,,,,,
take the..c tablets, But they get such a
large mea..urc of rt'1ief that tll(.>~· are (Illite
('omCortahle in ('Ompari~n ..\11(1 the com·
fort i.. not momentar~', not an interlulle,
hut ... lI.,taill(."t1 comfort Crom the :-.tart.

The 1>e3t time to begin \\ ith ::\lidol is
hefore any discomfort is fclt. You may
e~ape all pain. You are sure to have an
('asier time. The action of this medicine
i... effecti\"(~ for hour"" and two tahlets
!-hould ~ ~'ou through ~'our wor'lt da~·.

\Yh~' I>ostponc this comfort anothcr
month? One reason some women ~til1

he:sitate to try :\lidol is their douut of its
heing as efr<.'Ctive as D.(h'crti';C(l. Doubters
~hould ju ... t ask anyone \\ho has tried it!
Another reason for he;itating to take
these tahleb i... the fear that ::\Iidol may
he a nart'ol ie, It i.., not.

The next time ,you are in a drug store,
pick up II package or l\lidol. You'll find
it on the counter. 1£ not, jll.>;t ask for
.lidol.

thirteen wc(·ks· contract., ital beamed.
"\\'e'l! b~ all set, SWl.'ethl.:-art." he ..aid.

"BUI I'm ~(jillt:t tt) Illi ..", rou! I'll be
cuuntill~ the:' day .... the week ... the III lnth ..

-until r rail C 1m and ~et y IU. ~lr ...
Hal RutM."· r'

Tht., rOl;m "a.. t.!;.)in~ around In a mad
whirl. '-Sil will I r' I t(lld him. dully
"'But for a dlfTerent reason. Hal. Li~ten.

darllllg. You'vc got to get around your
spomors, your manag:er! DUll't yOll Ull

dcr ..tand? I'm ~oin~ to han a baby
The one thill'{ that wa.. ckar i:l a

"pinnin~-den i..h oi a world wa.. hi ..
"hucked, ..tricken face. 1 d'''l·,1 my ere~

He wasll't thinking of mc. or of the bahy
.. , . He wa" jll ... t thillkill~ of his career
-hi.. ncwlr- ... igned contract! Ilis future,
that nile f<ll~e step wuuld de:,,>lruy! He'd
gin.·n hi .....i~ned word nut to marry-II
hi.. .."on~or.. klle\\ he "3.. already
marril>(l

Hl' didn't ).:U to Lake City, ~ )111::
1\1\\

he \\an~ll'rl that cnmpr'Jllli ..l'. But 11e
mi.~ht a ... wcll ha\·e gone, For our mar
riage wa ... ..,till secret. a ... thoug:h it haft
hl'ell a ...halllciul thil1~. \nd when I h:1I1
tn re ..i~n irlllll my job 1 took rLJ('JI11 .. a ..
~I r ... Harry Shannon. WiO,)\\, III a (lUI t
!lO.1.rdin!{-h .u~e uptuwn_

llal wa .. !-:t'lll'rvu.. <:1l(Ju~h with m ,ne}
There wa ...n't an)-thing: I couldn't h';l\
had. e",cept the ...ecurity. thc cumradc..hip,
of a hu~balld who come.. hOlllc to you
nig-hb. The hea\·cnly feelin~ that y III

arl'll"t iacing thil1~"; alnnl'
Hal. whell he did ri ..k c'Jminl:!; t,) .. e

Ine. ,\a .. "UPI)() ..ed I" he my hr .ther. nut
he didn't c- line ,·uy itl'l1. It wouldn't
have been ...afe Soml'OI1C mil.{ht reCl'g"llIl
him. nnw thilt he "a... gettin~ ~I) mu 1

puhlicil:Y.
Th;lt IOIl~, hot ..Ulllm~r wa ... a nil.?:htman

Only the thou~ht of my baby kept me
from ab~,)luIC dt.' ..pair. I felt. dunn~ th,),
I"n~ mnnth ... what an~· I:!;irl bearinl.{ a child
out of wedlock must icc!. The .. ame l'lll 
line.... illld panic and-ye..-humiliati lit \\ a...
mine. I Illi~ht a.. wdl havc had no

kn.)wlI paradi ...e for a few short hours
If 1 had gues~cd what lay ahead of

lh in the mOllths that followed. maylX'
I would ha\-e bel'1l more c1ubiou't ahllut
the mall venture, ,. I dnn't want tll
n'l1ll'mber too mudl about tht' .. prinR 31111

..Ulllllll'r that sped h)·. I t hun .. too much.
even aitl'r t1ll.~se five years. For I \\a",

still Jlht ~lolJr Shannoll. demure little
h()stcs~ at Broadca ... t ~it)', .\nel Ilal
llal wa ... Roing "'Irai/{ht lip the ladder to
radii) stardom. \\'c had to play safe and
Ilot 10tive studio !{o.... ip a chance. But tll
l.{rl'l't him ca!'!ually l'ach day when he
caml' in for rt'hear als or for hi!'! broad
ea ...t: to li)ten to all the talk about him.
and Queenie Shawn. or ~Iarie Fortuna,
the opera star, was sheer torment.

""hen we wen:' together-and that
wa ..n·t "0 often !llH\· for Hal\ publicity
mana~er wa~ verr much Ull the job. anrl
Hal har! to be "l't'11 here, thl're'. and
t.'vt.'rywhere with important p lIplt.'-llly
Ilanic atli"1 lonelinc ..... dicd. It was cnough
to be in hi .. arm.;, tl) knO\' that it W<lS
me he hl\'cd. ~le, he wanted. for whf)1ll
he wa... huilditlA" his future-at It.·ilst,
that's what I told myself!

But the utter de ..olation of tho"e
Ili~hb ai, 'lie in my two-by-f<)ur room'
Thl' achilll.{ hun.~er lIf being- a wife \\ho
l'mlll Inake Il\~ claim, whll could onlr
..,tand by. and "Cl' her husband ..calc the
hl'i~hb alplle-that was what made me a
pale. wan wraith of th~ ~Iolly Shannon
Ihal lbe(1 t,) he,

\t Ica ..t. I thou~ht it wa ... that. l:ntil
I . an- a <!i),tl)r , . 1 had been feeling
wrl'tehedly for wt.'ek... But "till 1 did,,'t
s:::ue .

That nig:ht I cooked dinller for llal
in his allartmellt. Anrl he told me, ex
ultantly. that thc J/ilk 0' H(lUS pco)le
\\erC rel1eWill~ hi .. contract at double the
"alary, But he had to ~I) out "e~t tl)
Lake City, They wantecl him to broad
ea ... t from th~rl'. it "eellled. wherl' .\rthur
Balcoln hilll'telf (ould "upcn-i ..l' the pro
/o:ram... .\lId then. at the end oi the

te pain a thing
many women.

~Iidol htut made
oC the pa,.,t for man~',

George Bueler and Betty Jayne, those yeasty singers. in on idle moment.

iO
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The first and only book on powdering, en
titled "The New Vogue in Powdering,"
It shows how to look your best, The
Beauty Editor of Vogue calls it, "An ut·
terly new technique of powdering called
Mello-glo Modeling." How to aHa in the
complexion effect all men adore. How to
accent or reduce the nose or chin, etc.
How to mold your face. You can become
the mistre!':s of the fine art of proper pow·
dering. :Merely mail coupon for free book.

The Mello·glo Co., Boston, Mass. M-5-a.:;I,
I "'Ute

I
I Stred

I
I C· S, Ity,. ttl/e

I For a generoul package {not. IIlllpId of neW Solt.
lone Mello·glo. enelOie IDe, checking ,hade you ... i,b:

I 0 hory 0 ~~~i.h 0 Natural 0 Rachel 0 Urunette,t _

the close-up powder that
gives an UN-powdered look

IO¢ COUNTERSAT All

KOTE: To outain lhe new SOFT·TONE
Mello·glo. you mll.'/ a~k for the gold
hox wilh the bllu edte, "'hich diu in_
i:ui~hc. it from our facial· tone :\Iello.glo
(H('a"r) in gold box with I<'hite edte,

-yet 8 out of 10 don't

EVERY woman should recognize this fact:
Nothing ages the face more than the

R'rollg pOlf;der, crudely put on. Often it adds
5 to 10 years,

Every woman should know how to powder,
yet many don't. And all should know about
one ultra,modern powder that actually sub
tracts years, giving the complexion a youth
ful, fresh glow that is adorable-natural. It is
superior because of an exclusive process-it's
stratified (rolled into tiny, clinging wafers).
Hence no grit. Its deljcate texture blends
softly into the skin, lasts infinitely longer
conceal., pores, but cannot enlarge them.

The name of this sensational new powder
that is being welcomed all over the country
is SOFT·TONE Mello·glo, so flaltering and
youthifying,

It meets the latest French vogue of pow
dering to look un-powdered, now widely advo
cated by American beauty experts, It stands
the severest "close·up" inspection-flat and
shineless-as your mirror will agree.

The new SOFT·TONE Mello·
glo is presented in five flatter
ing shades, caressingly per
fumed, 50c and 1. Buy a
box today. See how quickly
this super-powder makes you
look younger, more naturaL

WHAT EVERY WOMAN
SHOULD KNOW

11#' SOFT-TONE
MELLO-GLO

The next morning he had to go to Bal
timore, for a matinee performance. And
that, ironically enough, was the last out
of-town date he had let the booking office
arrange for him, So when, ju-t after
lunch. J found myself gripping the ban
nisters on my way up to my room in a
sudden, breath-taking onslaught of agony.
he wasn't within reach!

I got upstairs somehow, and rang for
the colored maid, Out of a dreadful haze
of pain I remembered the doctor's coming;

, , , Just .Uolly alld IJII',

Alld bah moJ:es three.
1/1 1IIy-llluc-heouJI-"

platinum band on my finger, no marriage
certificate locked in my trunk!

I didn't begrudge Hal the success that
was his. He had earned it all. But it
was desolate to sit in that dreary boarding
house lounge and Ji~tl'n to his broadcasts
from the swanky new night-club that en
gaged him in September, at a dazzling
figure! And to read of his popularity in
the gossip columns: to know that half the
debutantes in town were romantically en
thralled by his \'oice, his personality.

I wasn't jealous of anyone woman. I
simply resented the conditions that kept us
apart. I b1al11e() him, unjustly enough, for
breaking dates I'd looked forward to for
interminable days. The booking office of
Eastern Broadcasts got splendid offers for
him from out-of-town theatres, on nights
when he wasn't broadcasting on his weekly
hour. It would ha\'e been madness to turn
them down, at that stage of the game. But
I wanted him. And lonely, nen'e-racked,
frightened of what lay ahead of me, I
!'howed mv resentment. So that our rare
houTS tog~ther were anything but happy
layers' meetings,

October had come and Rone and in a
few weeks my baby would be born, \Vas
1 to go through that alone, too: I de
manded of him 11Yslericallv.

His arms, his -lips on 'my tear-stained
cheek, couldn't comfort me, "D' vou think
I'd be away from you then ?" he 'reassured
me. 'Tve got e\'erything fixed. I'm not
leaving town after Xo\'Cmber fifteenth,
honey, Xot e\'en for a night! ).!olly,
you've heen such a grand Sport through all
this-don't break dOWJl IlOW! I swcar I'll
be right on deck when you Ileed me. Do
you think I could bear it, 110t to be :"

Ob, he meant it! I know that. But
neither of us coullted ('111 my slipping Oil

a patch of iee one fro!;ty, early ::\ovember
afternoon, when I was taking the daily
"'alk my doctor insisted upon,

It wasn't much of a fall-my fur-c0at
broke the shock. I came home in a taxi,
pretty shaken, and laid down. Everything
-eemcd all right. and 1 didn't even tell Hal
about it that night. when he dropped in for
a few minutes before his broadcast, lIe
was swceter, e\'en more tender than usual.
.\nd when I tuned in on bis hour I 10\'Cd
him more than e\'er! He had picked a
new signature song a few weeks earlier,
A song that he sang straight to me, 110t
to his radio audience,

You remember .11." Blllr J-lNI~'ell? It
\\'asn't terribly new then. but peoplc still
liked it.

I turned the dial. so that it would come
clearer, louder, as if he were sitting be~ide

me,
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"

JIll',. J liSt .Ifoll.\' alld

ali(I bah,\' makes ,ltn'l',
IJI m,\'-bfllc"-lu"o'1.'cll ..

I think hi~ voice broke 011 the last sen
timcntal note. I kllOw my heart did.

I didn't get my strength back for a long
time. Thc will to take up lifc again .,eemed
to ha\'e gonc out oi me. .\11 Hal .... re
Illor...eful tendcrne:>'i couldn't arou...e me
from my Ielhargy of grief.

I should havc kn<lwn that a lInll like
Hal couldn't t'ndure rl'mor...e o\"er all~'

length of time. ),[o .. t mt'n can·t. _\l1d to
~ee me pale and wan and lifele ..... a cruel
rt'l11inder oi what he had put me thrl)u~h,

~ot terrihly on his nern:... I wa ... "'u weak
the tears came all too easily, and the ...vund
of the hahit's crying in the nur,.,cry at
hOllie-time. the sight of thlhC pink
hlanketed hundle... being wheeled pa,.,t Ill)'

dOM. nearly kil1ed me.
I rc wa ... sympathetic, patiellt. nut he

couldn't seelll to 1Illder"tand Illy awful.
aching hunger for the baby I'd lIever evell
held in Illy arms.

So wl.ell he told me that hi... spoll"on
in"isled on hi,; going to Lake City at the
renewal of the contract. and hrllarlca ... tine:
from there, I wa.:> actually relicved. t -\nd
oh. Hal. sO were you!)

I wa..; tt') join him as S(ton as [ wa..; able
to travel. He would find a iurnished

Iw..;,terical. the\' had tf) ~i\'e me a ..edati,-e,
a;ld ...end Hai awa\". The .,cdati\,e only
numhed mc...ent m~ intll a fantastic btlr
dcrland uf ~rief j'lf a little while. Hour"
later I awoke toJ the :-;train ... oj muted
mu ... ic from the next reXIIll. Radio l11u.. ic.
I dIdn't have til look at my bed ..ide clock.
It was the .lJilk 0' Rose'S hour. Hal was
singing:

Here he is, your own poet of the Household Hour of Musica~ Memo!ies.
practising a few shots on his lawn. He enjoys the old ScoHlsh pastime,

r remembered the swiit trip to the hospital.
And then I didn't remember much more.

I was terribly ill. I kept callin~ for Hal.
I can still hear my yoicc rin~in~ out in
that white-tiled room. .\nd then. the
ble..-.;ed oblivion of anesthe~ia.

\\'hen I came back to life a~ain. it was
like wakinA" up in heaven, Hal was there
he ... ide my bed, holding" Illy bloodless hands.
.\l1d Ihrou,lth the stricken mask of his
white face he smil('(\. I touched his cheek
and it was wet.

"\\'hy, Hal." I said drowsily. "Darling
-you're crying! I'm all right, and we've
got a hwcly baby. Silly "I began
to remember things. . Hal. ['m so sorry.
I IllU"t have ginn e,-crrlhing away-I
wanled you ..0. . t,

"E,'crything's all rig-hi...weet." he said.
ch(lkin~. "I'H got you! And we don't
han' to pretend any more. They kllow
all ahollt it now at the ~tudio. 11al Robey,
married, i,., ju .. t as bi~ a draw as Hal
Robey, sinA'le. \\'hy. they'll e,-en make
~well puhlicity out of the !ltory of our
"ecn:t marriage !"

There was something wron~ with the
lig:htnc .. ,., ill his ,·oice. Hi ... eyes were still
wct.

""'omlerful ... ." I murmured. "And
no\\ -make them brill~ me the baby. Be
fnrc yuu ha"e to go!" I remcmhcred. e\'en
then, that he was brnadca ... ting that night.

The dreadful silcnce ought to have told
me, But it was the nur...e\ "()othing: "You
lllust rest awhile, ),1r... Rohey," that sent
panic through me.

"),ry baby!" I said wildly. 'I wallt him.
"'hat-what's the matter?"

Thcn they told me. He "as a beautiful
little l~))'. .\bsolutely periect! But he
only li\'ed an hour..•..

I wa ... wild with IIlhery ~,) frantic. so

YOU can avoid much or tbis embar~

ra .....ment. if you will help nature
beal these 8urface defects instead

of trying to cover them up.
Your 8kin is sick when it is broken out

and irritated from clogged. sluggish
pores or blackheads or perhaps some
temporary internal disturbance, It needs

ternal medication-not beautifiers
to aid in relieving the disorder and pro
moting the return or natural loveliness.

The special medication in Resinol
Ointment makes it p8' - larlyeffective
for such cases, It is so genue.so soothing,
so beneficial in its action that doctors
and nurse8 ha,"e been using and recom
mending it for nearly forty yean in the
treatment of sick skin!!. Almost a8 soon
a8 Resinol is applied. the 80reneS8 is
rf"lieved. and in a short time the irritated
Sl)ot~ begin to improve. It doe8 not
8mart or 8ting and is kind to the
tendere8t 8kin.

Resino. Soap 8S an Aid
Batbing the skin fint witb tbe lightly

medicated, non-irritating lather of Resi
nol Soap. quicken8 the plea8ing effect of
tbe Resinoltreatment. All druggists sell
Re@inol Ointment and Soap. Get them
tooa)-use them when you bne sick
skin-then see the improvement. For a
convincing free sample of each write to

Re,;Dol,Dept.!.D~~
Baltimore, Md. ".;;Ji-

-~USE :!'o._""'::.~

10 q".RESINOL,
;rr;'at,.'~kly rel;n . ALSO
. Ol,S '""e 8' .

[jj
'''g, e ge"e'ull .....

RESlNOL ra8lIe8.~~ellllJ, ~/1~;.J'Cb_
Ctll8 UrlJS 1 '''~~

{J0u • J/iSle,.Z'
I ~('''tll'l •_, '" 1 /.. '/"'1'1.
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apartment for U1;, over1nokin~ the lake.""I,; would have a ~Iorjou., winter out
tht:no', sharin~ the fruits (If hi .. sueees!':.

I !':hnuld have made a .,Iu.w of en·
thusia ..m at his ea~t:T plannillJ.!: of (our life
t,)gethl"r. J n:alizl" that no\\. nut if Hal
was \\ rallPt:d up in his "\I n....." hi" ~Iam

( ;"(.u.. iuturl", I wa .. <:ljually ail .. , rht:c1. in m)
Own l11i LT)".

The turnin~ point of our live., was tht
niJ.!ht \\ hell he tl>(lk the plant: to Lake City.
I held nur happine... ., ill III) t\\ hanc1.." 11
wa..n·t lIal Robey. c mlllaccl1t killR of
cro(mer , \\ ho held me n hi ... arm'" tr)·jnl-:"
tlJ comfort me. It \\ a" a I~\\ ildtrt:d.
IU:lely ho)·-hu ...hand.

"I know yOll hlame me, :\[\.lIy. fM
nerythin~:' he ..aid ..hakily. "I kn ....w how
)'('U feel aOOm the hah)' "." ...

"You ncn'r ha\'l" kno\\n .. You never
will.'· 1 turned my faCt· a\\ay "I)"n't talk
about it. 1Ial."

'TII make it up to )·(lU. "'\H·ttheart,'· he
promi ..ed, ..Therc.... l1"thill~ in the wMld
I won't he ahle to ~ive you "pon. ""e're
going- place", ),[(llly, y(lll and I!"

For a nlt)m('nt l almo... t Imttd him! How
could he think to make up "ith material
thin~<;, for tht death (If my hahy? ~Iy

haby, who mi~ht han I")(:tn ..ltt!,inR, ..afely.
warm .md ...flft and .. lin'. in the nllnery
down the hall-if it hadn't ht:I.:1l for his
..elfishne ...... his blind, c1ri\'in~ amhition!

"You l'an't ~i\'c me :lnythilll-:" I want!"
I told him wildly, "It\ too latc lIow!"

He r(:\ea"cd Illy llllrc"p"n ... i\"c hand ....
hnt hi ... fair head nn'r hi .. ripan:tte lightt:r.
Rtllltmhered wher<~ 1)(' wa", anc! flicked (lff
the flame. lie. t~lnd at the guld ~adgl't

i(Jr a 1(l11~ tillll'.
"Okay, ~Iully," he ...lid at 1<"". "I ran

take it hut you're g<:ttilll-:" pn:tty l.:xpcrt
at di"hin~ it (lUt. 1 ,::ue ... it'" a ~ood thillJ::
I\'e ~c t plcnty of hard \\ork ahcad (Ii me.
There- dOt n't "'eem to 1>1.' Illllch t'! ...e... ."

He ki- .. ul mt, ~cntly, a he mi~ht han
ki ....ed a ...poiled child. If I had drawn hi"
head d(,wn to mine, told him J didn't Im'an
it. told him that we .,till lund and neecl<.'(1
tach Clther--hut 1 didn·t.

'Tn.. ~ot tn g-o, :\Iolly. I can't Illi ....
that plant. . taybe )(,u'lI feci differently
\\hen y('u C(lm.... out to Lake City. h')n("y,
:\faybe we can ~et off to a fre ..h ..tart."

""'ipc out thb l>a"t year?" I Aun~ an
arm o\er my t)·c.... "Oh. no. Hal! You
can'l turn back the c10rk ,,,

I was ~0 youn~ and blind. S.... WTUn~.

Ii two pt:upJe want anythill~ came.,tly
tllou~h, they call ~Ct it. Out I didn't be·
lieve it then, and "0 I let him ~o.

The dnN c1u..ed aftt:r him; I heard hi..
foobteps receding down the dilll-lit corri
dor. \nd a wild tide of 10..... and 10neli11c"'''
engulf(.'(1 me. J ~(lbhed (lut hi" name, but
he couldn't hear me.

I think. fur a minute. I had .\11 uncanny
glilllp<,C' into the future. Our future, hi ...
and mint. But it frightentd Illt'. I could
only "ee ahtad a lon~, londy road,

E:'\I) (IF P.\RT 0:'\1':

(10 br ((lIIcllld('d ill tI'l' hlll( ISJIIC

0/ H(lllin Stars.)

It wa1 a long road-a road 1et .itll
trap1 and pitlall1 and tragic dangerS".
Do,,'t m;11 tile concluding i'Htallment
01 tlr;1 1tOry• .,.,itlr ;t1 1en1at;orlal climax,
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A heallhy mouth, "hite teellI, how imlJOrtanl
they are to any woman and to all "ell.groonu".1
men, too! nere~s an easy way to have

I»:..·n E I~ \ \11> TO "Ol Til IIEALTH
The e,tra firm consistency of Dentyoe pro\ ides
ju~t the \ igorolls moulh exercise c\ cr)'one needs
-the e,ercibe lacking in modern sofl-food diets.
This die" ing stimulates the circulation in the
tissues, and keeps the mouth and teeth clean. It
pre\(~nt8 flabby muscles, too. Many doctors and
dcntist recommend it as a regular health habit.

o IIEUUOl ~ (, l 'I, TOO - Che" illg
Dent, De is a pleasant health habit because it i~

such a delicious gum •.. At the first tasle of its
Bpie" tempting Oa\or you congratulate )~ourself

on hal ing found a chewing gum that is different
. .. thoroughly satisfying. Dent) ne has a cbarac·
teristic, handy, flat shupe which makes it easy to
carry in your purse or pocket ... an exclu~he
feature for many )'cars.
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Four six-footers gother around the microphone when the Commodores Quartet goes on the air each Monday
evening at ten p.m., EST. They are (left ta right) Cyril Pitts, Thamas Muir, Herman Larsan and Reinhald Schmidt.

Helen Jepson's Road to Romance

I t kt-e.p up \\ ith her
;tOle lllllt' Plainly lhen'

I nu'h tme for iUll anl

dollar~ ..he had lila 1qt',1 t 3\e lit of
('xl)(,:n ..c.. \\\'t.·tI arriH'd \\ ith mother girl
a gay...lim ~irl \\ho dancC'd ilk~ a ,Jre:t.n1
and called him ·'Il'ud. d ,rim '

It "a of ..uch e peric")(t: that ...he
talkefl tn (; .r 'C p, ." ..ell th.lt ~ummer

when they \\;llkl'(l t ~ctl11.·r and f{' .. tc.'d on
a boulder til hR,ht their ·i.i:<Irt·th:.... For
"hat once had lleen Ilel n Jt'J1~,)Jl'" ill
fortune- had no\\ JeCQtIle 'ler guod • rtune.
And ..hl' kn \\ It She r' IIzl·d. '<Ill ... e
that had he h 1.:1 pn·tt) and ~a) and lX'P
ular wbt:1l he \\.t ~"U·lJ.:t'r ..he ne\er
\\(,u1d h:1\l' Sl t1h-ht UlIllKlI Iti, 1 In the
day drl'am... ollt f \\ Illl-h had .. prunR the
ambiti(,n \\ hkh h~d bn'llL:ht her to
Chautauqua.

It had hn'n "0 natllr,l! f r her iat and
..elf-con.,C1uu.... lackil1l.?; tnt' llath:r)' ann
good times other ~irl .. lo"k f"r ~ratHe(1.

tn look tn her voice for :ltl l:,.,~ape, To
dream (If hl;r..clf a" a he:luhiu! 'l1ld iamou ...
"'(1prano, ~urr()lIlldcd with IIm\Lr~. on the
:.\Ietropolitan Opera .. tage \utl to ... tart in
workillR' tlll'1l and tllt"rc to make these
happ)' drcams come true,

\\'hell Ilelen ~raduatl'd frlllll Ili~h School
~hc was givcn a juh in tlu: "all1t· :-tore in
which hcr filtllcr wllrkt'd, tht' ~ame store
in which, a yC<lr fir two prior 10 this, he
had met hi... sCl"{111d wiie. I [den was
a"o,i~nl'd to the: {'orwt ,kp,lrtlllenl .\nd
hert: ...he It arned III ,re than thl' detaih of
her job. J lere he.l ..:lIed \\ ith other

(Coll/mllt·d ;','JI /,lI!IC l.i

Talldng of the 3\\ kYO,In!. difficult )' ,un~

per..on ~he had' t: Ilelcn Jt(l~,)n re
~arded her 10111{ r~ale al.j~ \\ Itll their (' .nl

tintt:d nail~. To rem mber und, ubtull
\\hell they were rou;:" .:I,.J red fr"m \\ '"
tull allIl di ..hpall. ~ntt 111 h U"e' Ie 1m ~

ancl bUrIll'd frolll lit j.lCricnci" "th an
JVt'T1.

"Of cnur..e." .. ',
gOt' ... ,-'n inddlllite:
l)(l\"", S')(JI\l'r or
31, II~ to capture I ef
;Jc\a..ta 1111,1, n,:"ult ...
a dVZlll hdoH hint, t

It \\a ... a boy 011 the bchool f,)oth.:aTl te'lm
who call1t' to occupy I fden' .. thotl~IIl" day
~lId nig-ht. ,.\\ ('cd"' \\.1 .. hh name -\ntl
"ht'n he played Hdt'n u... t-d to) ..hout hh
113mt' ul1til ..he \\.h hO.lr ..e, callil1~ ut fron
the ..land... the prai ..e he \\a .. too ~hv to
Ri"t' him ntherwi ..t·

She made fiyc 1l')ltlId .. \)j fudge 'll1d pre
...cntcd it to the tl'am. whell .. he \\anted tn
make one or two pound" and ~ive it al!
to him! She drOl\t' fl,bt the ..chnol on
Saturday.. and lInt·red Illy pla~'er~ ..he
could find a lift til the- lit:ld. She hope'l
al\\';ly:o.. of cour..l', that IIllc \\'ecd \\ould
ht· amung her pa.....e1J/otcr... But he Ilt'yer
\\'a ....

Sh{' s;:ave a party Shl' got tip ;It live
n'dllck in the morn n lwl" ,rktd all day
c1l'allil1~ tlu.' hIll" 31 lIlg th~ rdrt~1

me:lb \, 1ich she III ., ld d \\ th t \; kw

t ne
11;1\ e all} U

hale an. ftl

mll~)rt; nt
t WJ ..h) t

r t':rem t,

rlu.. t an,J tr'
.. tudi(·.. t tl e
Yo .uldn't 3\

gillt't) ;'I h{ r 1t1
\1\\ l}~, 10\\4.'\ r. Hden mana:;:-t'l'1 t be

n ht:r ·)lJ.cc 10 the choir lolt of a 'leu!»
:\Iethod;~t Lhurc 1 i ,r ~lI11da~ ~ernce...
\lId at .. t·holl! ..h made the timt', "OI11t'

"ow. to take part U1 glt'e club C 11(('rt.. an I
~ .. 001. pt. reU.I"

"PO)" "{'r nt
t:xJllam I \\ 1"

\\Itb tit ()r

" Ith ml'
·'Tht:1l I gn'\\ f.n Tilat dllll1 t help an~

For e~i(h, 1)l"c'llnill~ a\\k\\:trd Jlh)'~:cally

1 1>0. ~ml' i\\k\\ard ment;tll} J be "::llllt'
..elt-cnn ..cl< t1~ \n init"riurity C'I mplex tClOk
III td £ me. I .Iidn·t have C'l tlJo:h intere~t

il' c1,)thes
\Ye were talkin ..;:. Helen Jl'\Nlll ami I.

in her livillj.(-P'IIll, IUj,;(h ;lIII)\l' lIle of ~ew
York'..; ia~hion;dlle avellll(.o~. E\Tll ill that
!arge l"H1I1l1 her C,JIlCt"rt ~ran<l piano was
all impllrtant Iliecl' oi iurnitun:. Tht"rt.'
were tltl\H·r ahnut. nll~H'r.. which had been
..ellt her in trihutt,. UII her rec(.ont appearanCe
at tIll' \ll·trolll'llllan Opl'ra l{lll1~e. Br,)
carll'll lurt,HIl" \\l're ]lulled aero,," the
"ind(\\ .. \\hlll tIll" la1l1Jh \\cre lighkd

ht'fl' \'{re I. lks, .\nd bl')'llllli wa.. a
.nUll,:" r III 111 (' 11lOUg:h tn ac ')1Il1110(!3te
1 hun I rtl .. a a I Jill , I r'uli, ~tar

and prima d , \\uulil he like) t, gl\e



~ale<;gir1s, to learn methods of reducin~,

to karn subtleties of dress, to develop that
feminine sense of competition which forces
Rirls to look their best. Here she started
(,ut to play the role of the girl she had
dreamed she would be, a gay, quick girl
"ith a ready smile, warm in her approach
to people, and not stupidly standoffish any
more.

Her firm was so pleased with the orders
~he wrote in her book that they offered to
!-end her to another city to study the corset
business in a big factory. promising her
a better job when she returned.

Here was Helen's first big opportunity.
However she turned it down to take a
position which was offered her in a music
store, It didp.'t have the promise the other
job had but it meant a contact with music,
.\nd to Helen music had become synony·
mOllS with happiness. Singing, slle ne\'er
had been a self·consciou5 little fat girl hut
a Voice. A "oice lovely and liquid and
clear, hearin~ which the warm admiration
for which she hungered had crept into
peoples' eyes and the prai"e for which she
wa ... !'Itarved had rushed to their lips.

The next year automobile manufacturers
held their cOll\'ention in .\kron. And
Helen sang' at many of their luncheon... and
dinners. ]n costume, the way she lon~ had
dreamed of herself entertaining. "'hen
her song was of Spain, of secluded patios
and highly ~rilled windows !-he had tied
a black 5ha\\'I, bright with red roses, about
her head and there had been ribbons flying
from her castanets, And if she sang a
sylvan song she had been demurc as a por
celain shepherde:ls with crook and straw
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bonnet. "-hile her lu\-ely yuun!! g'llden
head had tilted to the mu,:,ic and happine~..
had shaken bells in her \"oice.

Lunely days were behind Hdcn n'lW.
If the boys of Akron had had their way
!'lite would han been left 110 timc for allY
more dreaming or for tral1"formin~ her
dreams into realities. Rut lIOW their en
thusiasm and thcir bids for dates and their
flattcry didn't mean what it once would
ha\'c meant. She went out and had good
times but not for one sin~le second did s.he
lo..e si~ht of the far and beckonin.\t hor
izon. The gaiety they offered her now
could 110t COnll>ete with the \"i,:,ions all
tho"e Ilmely year:-- had fo ..tered.

That \'ery ",Ulluner, in fact, Helen left
,\kron to \"i ..il her aunt ill Chautauqua.
Xew York. In spite of the fact that one
of the most attracti\'e and wcalthie .. t
young men of the city had a ..kcd her to
marry him.

"I can't, darlill~!" Xow Helen could
he ('as)' and friendly and under:--tandin.g"
with the boys, too. "I can't. You "ee I
have to sin~ . , , . This isn' any whim
with me. BeliCH that. It' s ~omdhil1g"

I'\"e thou~ht about and dreamed and
planned for , , . oh, ages and a~e~! I i I
didn't, 1'd be untrue to l1l)'seli ,',

That boy did try to under ..tanl!. He
10nd her enough for that. rlJld 1 happen
to know that although he has been married
now for several years he ne\'er has for
gottell her.

It was during ] felcn's fir:--t SUlllmer at
-emutauqua, the summer before she met
George PosseH, that Horatin Connell
heard her sing- and suggested that ...he try

f·,r ...c'lolar~hip at tile Curti .. In:--titute in
Philadelpl1ia.

"1 pr'Jmi ..e nothing," he told her a......he
..tnod bdore him, hUD\.· li2htin~ littlc fir~'':'

ill her eye ... "1 promi ...c nothin!{. my <I('ar.
but I d,) think you have a mu:--t excellent
chann'"

That was enuu~h for Helen. Her
falher alld !>tepmother and her younger
si:-.ter thought she was a little mad. in
Scptember, when they discO\'ered that she
had returned to Akron only long ellHugh
to ....ee all (It them and get her winter war,l·
robe ill :-.hape before turning east a2:ain,
towards Philadelphia.

"But," her father prote..;ted, "you'\'e only
..evellt\·-fin: dollar~ lett. Your railroad
fare \~'ill take mo~t of that. And e\"ell if
~Oll should win the scholarship you'll have
to livc and ifs nul much I can :-cnd you'"

hI t does seem mad, I grant that," ] Ielcn
admittcd, "but r have to go." And then
she told her father what she had told her
bl.:3u. "You sce, thi~ means a chance t,)
accotllvli ...h <,umethillj{ rYe thought ahuut
f'lr ~ cars. If I didn't !N I'd be untrue t
my ...eli."

III that hour. I,)okin~ into hi" dau~hter'"

~rave ly·e:--. li"tening tn the detcrmin:ltl
in her voice, .. urely ).,[r. ]ep:-"ll1 realize I
that those who live in the hou..c \\ itl' ll~.

tho:--e we hold d ..c.. t, tho..;e who are all
own He..h and blflUd, call be uttcr :--tranger ..
to U", too.

Fur during the hl;t iew year"" at all~

rate, l\[r. Jepson had had reason to think
]Iclell fri\·olou ... and ~ay. preoccupied wit l ,

pretty clothe:-- and with new w ." of dolill~

her bright hair. And. 0 she ~3.d been.

HEAR JOH, NIE IN PUlIlO
TN"", Twad.lI, Nil""
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Pretty on the
TABLE •••
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nul thi ... had nothin~ at all to do with her
inlier life,

Shl' \\'flll her ~chul;:lr"hil). Xaturally. A.
w,ice like Hl.'1cn JCP~OIl\. tn.:n when un
trainc:d. wfluld he om' ill a 111(I1I,and al1~'

where. under anv cirCUIll ..tancc~.
The "ame day lIdOl \\(.'1l hcr -<holar

:-hip 3 pr('uy ~irl 3Jlpr acht.-d hcr ill the
11htiwtt n,rrid.)r. "1 wallt tu live with
you." ...he ~aid.

lIden liktd thi .. ~ir1. Ri~ht (off
like to lin with \IIU. wo," .. he ..aic!.
I'll ha\'t: t.) liH ~(T) irucally. On
evcr my fathe:r i.. ahll.' to ..t:nd me:'

Thl'\ i..tllld a room ., lo'!'l~ W3\' in,m the
In ... litu"te. 4lUbidl' IIi tile: city li,~it~. They
elilllhc,:d five AilZhh vi narn.H\' .. tccp ..tair:o;
to nach it. In it Wl"Te two Cot .. with
paddin~ that 1>3 ....ed for manre ....e~ A
«Iupk of ..trai~ht chair... .\ table, And
... trip of ell'lh at the: "indow .. for curtain ...
But hcrc they wtTe Jll rmitted t.) u"e a
~inStle hurnn ~a ... tf,n:, \nd thi .. meant
thl'y (fluid cook thl' food thcy hought.
Renerall.y in can ... , with thl' few dollar .. that
wcre Idt o\'cr whl"1I their room rent \\ a ...
paid,

"Ihl\\cvcr:' Hc1e:n ..ay· ... "it wa" fun!
Two I)()) .. , a... poor as we wcrC-YllU
couldn't hc po(lTl"r !-who were studyinR" to
he arti ...b, had a ..illlilar room acro!' .. the
court. They u...ed to COllle (j\"f:r, bring their

own C<lll<;; (,f ~oup or ha,.h or hean" when
they came for dinncr.

"It I('ok u.. aRl·" to ~ct dinncr. naturally.
WIth (,nly' Hill' hurner. .\nd we ate it
..eated un the Huor heforc two lighted
candle .. "hidl Wl' )!rl.:tl'nded "cre a fire
Ila(c. '

Tht ~lC(,nrl year Helen wa .. at Philadel
phia thil1~~ wen: different. Xuw thc 10
,",itllte allcl\\ld the ~cholar..hill pupils
~,mething t,,\\ard .. thcir living expen"e~,

Thi .. hdped imme....urably h madt occa
~I( nal tril'" t ,'1.:\\ Yurk !l<......ihlc "hen
CC(1Tt:c Pl. ....ell \\a.. playing thue and
""uld Jl( t Gl.:t a\\a~ From :\Ionday to
Friday Hdcn "3.. a ..tueh..nt \\'cek-ulCls
~he held out for r(J!O;'I1lCl',

She and (~t'I'r~e "l'm to cc>ncert .. h'·
12uher that ) ear and it "ccl1lcd to Helen
that tile Illu .. ic reached hu through h' ..
hand i1~ he hl·ld her hand, Thl'Y had din
ne:r .. in tla-rO(,m.. and littk re ..taurant~
..pecializillJ.! in S\\(,di ..h and Ru .... ian and
japane,.(" ioocl, \nd unce, returninR ttl one
Ilf thc ..e Illace .. a few year .. later. Ill'ither Hf
lhun had l \"l'n Ihe \'''lotllC ... t rl'cullcction (If
e\'cr ha\'il1~ h<:<:n there hdorel That wa"
the way it "a.. \\Ith them. They kntw
Ilf,thin~ hly-lInd each Nher\ eye .. ,

"I pruhahly I1c\{:r would havc fini ..hed
at Curti .... · lldtn admi"', "if I hadn't felt
if \ try ddmil l' ..e!lsc of rl""poll:..ihility to-

and grand for

BAKING in the

OVEN

YES, those platters and serving
dishes, those round and oval

bowls, those cute little French one
handled casseroles, even the cups,
saucers and plates, will all stand
oven heat.

So bake in them ... pies, pud
dings, meats, vegetables, anything
you like. And whisk them from oven
to table. They save work in serving.
Save dishw8shing.

Next time you're in a Five, Ten or
Dollar Store, look over OvenServe
dishes. They cost but a trifle. And
you can do with them what you
can't do with any other table dishes
••. use them in the oven!

OYENSERYE
SOLD AT MOST '<'-lO¢ AND

$1.00 STORES
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Manhattan Merry-go-round and Heart Throbs of the Hills bath feature
the wistful tenor voice of Frank Luther, in many a charming song.



wards tho:,e people who had intere..teJ
themselve~ both per ..onally and financially
in my future.
"Goodne~~ know... after I'd filli ..hed. we

didn't wait IOI1~ to ~t:t married ,.,
J u.. t a few month~, while Helen filled

concert engagemenb and played minor
roles with one or two operatic companies.
so that ..he might earn mom:y tll buy some
of the things upon which a ~irl about to
be married sets her heart. ,\ wedding suit
of henna with a jaullty hat to match. A
powder-blue blouse. Henna to complement
her dark eyes. Powder-hlue for her fair
skin ;\l1d fair hair.

They were married. Tlelen and George
Possell. at the famous Little Church
\round thc Corner. And when Helen and

her father walked down the aisle. :-urely he
l1Iu.. t h.l\·e marnlled that the ...hy. fat little
girl. who had kept his hllu"e cleall and
CHoked his meals. had ~rllwn up to be the
lovely young woman 'III hi~ arm.

.-\11 the way down that ai .. le admirin~

whi ..per~ followed them. \!l1I there was
110 mi"taking the emotion of the man who
waited at the altar. Lm'e had hung: bri~t

banner.. in his kind eye...
It wa ... Europe for the honeymoon •. '

Gcurge Po~sell wantt"fl to lead Helen
about the old cities he aln..'ady knew, to
kned in great cathedraL, with her at his
side. to introduce her to the opera in
Rome and in Paris. to buy her jonquiL,.
g-olden as hcr hair. from the old Ao\\'er
woman who sits year in and rear out on
the Ponte \'ecchio.

'\'her{'vcr they wCnt Helen was ad
mirL'<I. The \\a,; that about her. young
and slim. 10nl)' and gay. which ~eemed to
lurn mt'lh' heads. The dnctor all the ship
nn which thcv :;ailed wa .. reprimanded by
the captain ~'t foll'l\\ing her aJ)<)Ul. un·
mindful of hi~ dutie....-\nd it wa .. the ..ame
at \.en ice. at Lake Como. C\"ell in that
haunt of the wurld\. faire ..t w..men, Pari~

\Ild throu~h it all Gt'on~e Pol...... t"!1 ...miled.
Too "'Oon their 1\\} Illolltlh \\ert: (Aer.

Back ill .\meriea they rented a ..mall
alMrtment. Ge )rge tflok up hi~ en~a~e

ments a~ail1. And Helell alternate. I be
tWCl'n t:n~agt:mcllb and hUlhekeepill~.

Once more ..he cooked and ... wept ami
dusted. She even did the \\aSllln~. ,\url
it was while ,;ewing: un huttons and darning
~()cks that she vocalized.

Sllmclimes it wa .. ninc or ten o'c1ock
h",'rnre ther had dinller. hecau"e Helcn had
filled all afterno'lll enA"agelllent in Philadel
Ilhia and had been late gt:uim.:- h(,me. But
neither of them tared,

TIll'Y had a fllan-:l plan \\ hidl meant
that thev Illu:-t ..an,' eyer) Ij(' .... ihle penny
Bdllre Helen wa.. caught up in h('f career
the\' wanted to have a. haby. During the
m'l;lllh when "he Nuldn't fill cnq-agemellb
an\" lon~cr ...he wa .. to ... tudy \\ith Queena
)f;rio...,) that ...he mi.'-:ht he ..till hetter
prepare<1 for the triulllplh lf whidl ...he
dreamed anI I \\hich (;enrj.W Po..sell was
~ure were before her

It all worked nut perfectly joan Po~

sell arrived lookinl-': a.. bahie... look in
romantic illtbtrations. with wonderment
in her big eyes and a fluff of g-old for hair.
.\nd Queena Mario. the ).Ietropolitan
Opera ... tar. was ellthmia~tic ;lbout llclell's
voice.

1{ow(,,'n,'r no Ille .1 ..kt-d Ildt'll to .. iug.
It \\a:. the l(l\\e:.t p .int III the J)epre:.sion
Ev nth. '..e \\ho lad III ,tic thtir name .. hac:
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difflculty 111 finding en!{ag-elllent... She
tried not to :-hQW her disclmragelllenl. ...he
continued to) :.tOOy and take care of her
h<)lI1e and her baby. but George P'l ...sell
knew ..he felt \en' badl\'.

"I \,i .. h you'd I~t Hel~n work for you,"
he toM a friend of his who managed the
Lillie SymphollY. "Gin her ..omething,
no mattcr hnw ... lI1all it i... She can't get
any ell!=ta~emellts. naturally cllouA""h. with
thin~, the way they are. \nrl ...he needs
work to keep her happy."

The fricnd was obliRill~. lie called
Helen up and asked her 10 ..,int; for him.
That wa~ the last favor George Possell
had to a"k of anyone! The ncxt thing
they knew Helen was asked to be the Rue ... t
slar on Rudy '"allec's progTalll. Then ~hc

sallA"" with Paul \\·hileman. with such
succe~.. that .. he wa.., gi\'en a contract.

This pa,t wimer Helen made her ).[et·
mpolitan Opera dl-but. It was at a matinee.
The opera was "In the Pa ...ha .... Garden."
Gl'1lrge r!r'Jve with her t.) the Opera
House. Then he disappeared. He pr'm-Iet!
about the back of the orche .. tra while he
watched the rl)w,; of "cab fill t,) their
capacity. while he waiter! for the orchestra
to tune up. to begin. waited for the great
curta:n to ri"e-for Helen to come on the
stag-e.

.\t last .. he made her entrance. She
be~all tn .. inl{. Her "oice reached hun.
Im'ely and liquid and clear. lie had heard
her silll{ like thi ... a hundred times ..
dri\"illl.:;: al(Jl1~ country ruac\,., ill a funn)'
little Che,·y . beside a lakt' in the Italian
.\Ip,> , while she cooked fro~s-Ieg"'" ill
their fir .. t little kitchen , .. ~ill iug a
lullahy to their baby.

I .. it ..urpri .. ing that he flhheil out of
that Ol>i:ra Hnu~e filled with emotion?
That lu..- f'lund it difficult not to ~o lip to
T>Cllfll • 'llkill~ past him in the ..treet, to
tdl th 1 of the beautiful young opera ..... tar
makilll-: her debut in .. ide. ntH tll ...hout that
Hdell jelh<)Il. whn ..e lu\ch· lace t1le\' ...a\\
III hillboard.. and in the "r.:lpcr... wa .. his

\\ifl.':

(uri llhly enoulth Helen wa .. n·t nen·ou...
,m that ~reat rlav. The\- marvelled over
her whell "he rt't~rned hack stag-e ht'cause
not Illlce had her "oice shaken or trembled.
"\nd \\hen the orchid,. and .\merican
Beillltie..; and all the other flower.., that can
he forcl..'d into January hl()()lllin~ were
handl..·d up un to the stage for her ane! !'hc
"t'll)r! th('r(( ,miring and bowing-. there
werc tlHhe whl, shook their heaJs and in·
~i,.tcd ,he mu"t indeed he in a daze. that
...uch Clln ..Ul11male poi ...e could II It be.

Ther (lidn't knn\\", )·uu "ce. that for
Helen Jep",)n all of tbi,. \\3", 111 a wa)~, an
lid. olel .. ((,r)-that for year....he had :-t:en

her..df ..tanding there \\ith a kill~' .. ran
...}Ill ill t1 n, er..; banked al)f Illt her feet.
Ilt~anlll.!. ju .. t .. uch a frenzied clapping of
hand ....

They .lidu·t know. you ...ee. that once
upun a tllne the charmin~ and beautiful
prima dOllna ..tandin~ there 11,1(1 been a sh\'
little fat girl who in her londine.. s had
turned to dreams and that hy puttin~ her
heart into th~t:"ttrea'11S she had «lll1C such
a JOllA. magical way that now Ilothing
could ...urpri..,e her. For thi .. i~ the fir:.t
time this ..,torr had heen told.

• • •
~l..' Pro/.! ram ..t:cti, n 1 ur .....d.]\ tID :01)

r I, ..... .,... fIr li .. t t ..... latl 1

-lou (au't tvhiz along the road to
health 011 {resb air aud exercise atone.
II takes a well-balanced diet to really
keep yOIl go;,cg at filII speed. Alld bere's
my recipe for a breakfasttbar gives yoee
a f/)ing start: DeliciolCSSbredded JI7beat
alcd milk, beaped bigb witb fresb frllits
or berries."

Crisp, golden-brown Shredded Wh"'t
gives }'ou a perfect balance of acure's
vital health elements in their mosr
appetizing and digestible form. Try it
tomorrow morning.

Ali /Ir Ih, p.ui.."
Jh~u '1/& ,h, pm"" (1/
Ni"(4r" Falls "", th,
fIIi N.B_C.U""'a Sta/.

"Uneeda Bakers·'
NATIONAL BiSCUIT COMPANY
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the SrI" Porker was Ilot a commercial
,"essc!. but before the consul had realized
this he was burning the wircs with cable~

to the State Department. A greatly cx
3/Zgerated story char~illg misconduct on
Lord's part rcached the cars of the nct
work officials. One of them. upset by the
apparent seriousness of the situation,
boarded a planc and sped to Jamaica.

""hen the official returned gossip said
that he was furious with Lord, that the
expedition. as far as the broadcasting com
pany was concerned, was all washe<t up.
I know this is untrue. Actually he exon
erated Lord of any wrong-doing and was
eager that the broadcasts continue,

Aftcr that it looked for a time as though
Phil were going to ha\·e pretty smooth
sailing for the advcnture lands of which
he'd dreamed, Then ill the Galapagos Is
lands. on thc C<juator off the coast of
Ecuador, he rail into one of the IllOSt ro"
mantic ad\'cnture stories of the century.

You probably han rcad about it in the
papers. Lord was instrumcntal in help"
ing to sol\'e the strange my.<;tcry of the
islands. The first inkling of it had come
to the outcr world when a tiny fishing
schooncr report cd the discover\" of two
decomposed human bodics on "the shore
of lonely 1rarchena I<.lan<l.

The little colon\" on nearb," Charles Is
land was a stra~lge one. -It had bc~n
started by Dr. Karl Ritter and Frau Dore
Koen'in who had come there from Ger
many to find Ctopian freedom, Later a
:\Ir, and :\Irs. ""ittmer had arri\"l~d for the
same purpose. And lastly had come the
sci f-styled Baroness Eloise Bosquct de
"·agncr "·ehrborn with her companion".
Alfred Lorenz and Rudolph Phillipson,
The only other re~idcnt of the island was
one Xu~gerl1d. a Xorwegian who owned
a small fi:-hing \"essc!.

Lorenz had had se,·eral bitter rows with
the Baroncss and onc day he reported to
the \\"ittmers that she and Phillipson had
gone away in an American yacht. That
was the last ever heard of the Baroness,
Phillipson or Lorenz alive. And that was
the situation in thc colony when the St'th
Porker dropped anchor off the island.

Phil in\'ited the "'ittmers to dinner
aboard thc schooner. It was touching
to see :\Irs. ""itll11er when she caught
sight of thc piano in thc aftcr cabin. It
was thc first ~he had seen in fivc years.
She wept as she played.

Soon afterward thc Selh Porker sailed
away. A few days latcr news came to
the outcr world of the discovery of the
hodies on :\larchcna Island. Near one of
the !X)dies lay some baby clothing. A child
had heen oorn to ~I rs. "'ittmer on Charlcs
Island and the newspapers concluded
that the body was that of the mother,

In a broadcast from the schooner, Lord
denied thc pos~ibility, since the \Vittmers
had been his guests within the week.

He proved to be rig-ht. for at the next
port of call he received letters from Mrs.
\\'ittmer showing- she was ali\'e and well.

The Inside Story of
Seth Parker's Shipwreck

worth two hundred and fifty thousand dol
lars, But Phil hadn't rest.'nted the e.'C
pen"e. G(lIle was the financially cautious
lntertainer who had carned his money
with his "Sunday Xi~ht at Scth Park
er·s"' program:.. Ilcrc was Phil Lord, ad
,'enturer!

But to hi~ critics it madc littlc differ
ence. They began their ~torics from the
momcnt he bouJ,:::ht the ;,hip. 1"111 going
to answer thcir asscrti(JIls with the facts
as I havc been able to determine them.

First. was the schooner scaworthy? The
\'es.,el, formerly nal1le<1 thc Grorf/l"flt>, was
built in 1918 and t.'n~a~ed in the Australian
wool tradc, Sixtecn years isn't \"Cry old
for such a 'esse!'

\Yas she too unsafe to be insured for
the projected \"oyage:- The inspector, who
boarded thc ship to determine whether or
110t the broadcasting company's e<luipment
could be insured, camc, apparently, at an
inopportune time. :\Iany visitors aboard
wcre sllloking and se\'eral stO\'CS in the
interior were going full blast. "Fire haz
an!."' rcported the inspector.

Jknce the rumors flitting about the
radio world that Lord was pulting to sea
in an unscaworthy ship, Facts seem to
indicatc othcrwise, L10yds of London
offered to insure her at a rate lowcr than
usually was demanded in such cases. Thc
deal was almost closed when Lord rccalled
that the fire hazard record, though the
sto\"es had been taken out and therc no
longer wcre visitors, had ne"er been
cleared. I f she wcre insured, then dam·
aged by fire with this black mark against
her, he might not be able to collect. And
a Lloyds' inspector was not m'ailable to
change this record beforc he put to sea.

\\"as Lord competent to command the
,"esse!? \\"as he worthy of the trust placed
in him by the parents of thc se\"cn boys
who had signed on with him? The
youn~sters, ranging in age i rom eighteen
to twenl\·, had asked him for jobs when
the\' had come to the "esse1 as "isitors.
Sh~uld he ha,·c acccpted the responsibility?

Lord had sailed a good deal as an ama
teur sportsman. But to make certain that
all would be in competent hands, he took
along Captain Constantin Flink, skipper of
the Sl"fh Porker before Phil bou,[tht it,
and formcr nadgator in the Imperial Rus
sian Xan', In alt his thirty-one years at
sea Flink" hadn't lost a ship,

\\"hy no one had seemcd able to dispel
all these rumors is hard to undcrstand. It
was worsc when Phil reache<! thc \Vest
Indies. Stories of wild drinking parties
aboard the ship. as ~he cruise<1 thcse wat
crs were bandied about. Thou~h I'\'C
det~rmined to my own <;atisfactioll that
they originated with a disgruntled former
member of the expedition, the world in
general nevcr knew this.

Soon afterward the American Consul
at Jamaica prote~tecl to "·ashington o\'er
Lord's failure to report to him when he
dropped anchor there. There was no ne
cessity for Lord to report to him, sincecu,

Nome

.4ddreu

CRYSTAL CORPORATJO"l, DEPT. 9 E
Willil Avenue. lrroew York City

) endo.e lOco Plcne lend nle llheral trial packalu
of Ol;"UOOR GIRL race »o"dtr. ROlllle lllld LilUlick,
My cornpluloD 11 Lilbt 0 MedlunI 0 Dark O·

Dc- t{lJU htWelWlJr&.
~q~

MAKE-UP STAY ON ?
No DaUlT about it •.. il's n perfeci nuisance

having to apply frc!lh mnke-up a half·dozen
times a day. And yet, ,\lIal are yOIl going to
do when your powder 1l:Ofl't slay on and your
rouge and lipstick fade away?

You'll never ho\c 10 put lip with that sort
of thing ,"'hen you lise OUTDOOR GIRL Beallty
Aide:. For each of the"e preparations ir:; made
with a ba-,c of pure a/he oil ... an ingredi.
ent which not only enable ""'r make-up to
go on more smoothly, but to Slay on longer.

Ol-mOOR GIRL Oli,:e Oil Beauty Aids do more
Iban merely beautify your complexion. They
protect it, too! OCTDOOR CmL Face Powder
guards the skin from the drying effects of
wind and weather-keeps it soh, smooth and
fiupple. ) et this po",der is light and airy
in texture. It never"cakes" or clogs lhe pores.

OGTDOOR GIRL Rouge and Lipstick protect
cheeks and lips from cracking and chapping.
.Male yOUI' complexion come alil;e with }"outh·
ful coloring and beauty.

'Whether you are 8 blonde, brunette or til ian
haired, you can be sure Ihal regardless of the
shade of OUTDOOR GIRL Face Powder you
choose, you will find an Ol:TDOOR GrRL Rouge
and Lipstick of the same /onal quaii/y ... to
blend wilh your o\\n complexion and to pro"
vide a perfect .Make"up Color Ensemble.

At leading drug and department slores for
only 55c. AI!'o in handy trial sizes at yOUI'
fal-'orite ten-eent store. Mail the coupon for
liberal samples.

TUNE IN-SATURDAYS, 7:30 P. M., E, D. S.T.

"The Ou/door Girl Beall/1 Paradeu

Over the Columbia Broadcasting System
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~tate

(In Canada; Sainte Terese. 1'. Q,)

Zonite Suppositories Also Sold

Zonite also comes in semi-solid forms
called Zonite Suppositories and your
druggist has these for sale, at $1.00
for a box of a dozen, Zonite Supposi
tories are dainty, white and grease
less. Each is hygienically sealed in it~
own glass vial.

Get the booklet, "Fact" for Women."
It has information of great value to
women given in
more detail than is
possible here. Read
this booklet. Pass
it on to other wom
en, It contains real
facts. Mail coupon
below.

r-------------------------
I ZONITE PRODUCTS CORPORATION
I Chr)'!>ler Building, New York, N. Y.
I Please Bend me free copy of the booklet. or
I booklets checked below. MM'fo(j
I BFacts for Women
I UBe of Antiseptics in the Home
: Name

I AdoJre88

: City

ffut no to tkm
· ·~ tIu, JU~al tnclb lJOWtb.ett-
JUST as though it were about some- Zonite will never harm any woman,

thing of slight importance, this never cause any damage to sensitive
tossing back and forth of hearsay goes tissues, never leave an area of scar
on and on-among women. "Hear- tissue. On the contrary, Zonite is gen
say" or "misinfOl"1T1ation," which is tle and soothing in its action. Sold at
it? The two words are really synony- all drug stores. in bottles, at 30(,60('
mous when this most serious subject and $1.00.
of feminine hygiene is being dis
cussed. Don't pay any attention to all
the worthless talk. Here are the real
facts.

There has been a sweeping change
in the whole idea of feminine hygiene,
Many women, otherwise modern, are
surprisingly unaware of this. The
change is in the Qnti.l{cptic.

Zonite is safe and strong
In the field of antiseptics there is
an improvement ,,'hich is breath
taking in its benefit to women. Do you
know Zonite? This remarkable anti
septic-germicide is as gentle as pure
water upon the human tissues, And it
is far ?nore pou.:erfzl1 than auy dilu
tion, of carbolic acid that may be
sa/ely allolccd on the human body.

A generation ago it would have
seemed incredible that an antiseptic
like Zonite could exist. In those days
the only germicides powerful enough
for feminine hygiene were caustic
and poisonous. Yet here is this mar
velous Zonite now available to every
woman in America!

Zonite is strong and Zonite is safe,

The<,e letter .. aelfled th~ filial chapter to the
fantastic ~tf)ry. Dr Ritter had died from
eating poi,.;oned meat.

From what Lord disclosed many have
concluded that Lorcnz murdered the Bar
(llleSS ami Phillip'ioll, c1l''Iposed of their
lxJdie<, and ..ailed with Xu~gerud to the
mainland 01 Ecuadnr, takin~ with him
baby c1othin~ ).Ir". "'ittmer had given him
to u,e as sample.:; for the purchase of more_
On their way. a stnrm apparently drO\'e
them on to '\Carchena Island where there
was no water, and they died of thirst,

:\lore ach"enture lay ahead of Lord
heartbreakin~ adventure. He had been
worried for several weeks. His funds had
been dwindlilll{ rapidly and any mishap
would mean the end of his expedition.

That Thursday ni~ht when the bar
ometer bc~an to dmp and the scas to
mount. he felt appn:hen ..i\-e. About mid
night the hurricane struck savagely and
the ship heeled down hard. \\'aler cascaded
down the companionway.

"AIl hands!'· he shouted. "Down al1
sails! Double reef mains'l!"

The ca(lets slipped and staggered across
the deck~....trug-qlin({ fnr footing as they
heaved (Jil the downhaul..;. Three hours
they iou({ht while thundrrin~ st.'as broke
O\'er the decks before the \\ et cam'as
coukI be i urled.

At nine o'clock Friday night. eyes red
frOIll sleeplessnts:>, Phil braced himself in
the doorway of the radio room. "Find
out what ships are ncar enough to come
to our a",;j ... tance. Sweeny." he ordered.

"Bad a .. that. Phil?" demanded the ra·
dio operator.

'"\\·or..I.::' Lord croaked. "\Vincl's hur
ricane i'lrce now. Barometer's still drop
pin!!". "'e can't comc about to heave to
ami ride it .qt 110\\ J i these seas get
any worse, we're g"Oill~ to go clean over."

Swccny reached grimly ior the key. Af
ler a few minute, he looked up at Lord.
"British cruiscr .l/ls/rafia, Duke of Glou
Cl'ster aboard, three hundred amI fifty
miles away. Coming to us at tWl'llty-two
knot ..."

Phil turned the command O\'er to Cap
tain Flink and wcnt tL) ...prawl wearily on
hi~ bunk He'd tried to keep the truth of
the danger irom the young crew. The
~chonner wa" not hca\·ily clloug-h ballasted.
He kncw that a hig- cl1()ug-h wave would
capsize her: lie ran his hand" across his
t~e<;, tr~-inj.{ tn hru ...h away the horrible
\'i"ion of tht.' boy ... trapped hl·IH:ath the
c;.p..;ind ... hip.

The Ili~ht "a... an eternity hwq-. Lord
st,lOd. b~ the whel'iman as \\ct, chilly
dawn crept "II them. "'ith it hi .. heart
grew lighter. The ..cas had sut:sided some
what. Suddcnly he whooped jubilantly.
Through the mi"t of spume throwll up
hy the angry "ca.. , he saw the ~hmtly shape
oi the approarhin({ Briti ... h CTui ...er.

By !looll the ~t"rl1l had ~ub.. idcd. The
crui"er....ati"lfied that ...he had stood by
durin~ the "or..t of the hurricane, plowed
off a~ain. Lord \\:"h troubled. He hated
to call a ship out oi her cour..e like that,
only to ha\e it fine! it was not needed.

But hardly was the AUSfralia hull down
over the hnrizon than the barometer be
gan droppill~ again. He realized then
with ",il1kilt~ heart that it had been but a
temporary lull in the ..turm. The wind
\\ a'" tC3rin again at the \\eakenet1 rlg"ging".
1 he ship. \\ ith thl e 1C t i \\ater in
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Also asle/or N~slit S"perSrI, Nesll, Goldtn
Shampoo or Neslle Henna Shampoo.

d(lllar~ worth of broadcaslinl{ efluipment.
Captain Flink is stayinj,t. I'm rec;ponsihle
ior you, so I'm s,:oilll{ to let onl)' h\O of
you stay. Tht rbt of )·ou ha\'e drawn
IN,., and lo"l. That's all.·'

The Briti ..h lifclxlat was h('lldin~ off
some f(lrty feet fmm the schooner. not
darill~ to come c1m.er for fear of being
crushed aq-aimt her side. Phil bit his lip
as the fir ... t lad jumped into the !'ea and
hcg-an swimminl{ toward the lifc:boat. • "c,t
ulltil the lao;t of those ~oillJ:t had been
taken "'3iely back to the .Ius/ralia did he
relax hi" (,!:"rip ron the stanchion.

Two da)'s later Phil stood on the quiet
d(ck .. oi his forlorn \'ts~e1. The storm had
ra ....ed. The crui ..er had lon~ .. ince left
with the bulk oi his crew. He lookro
ahead at the C. S. Xa\')' tu~ that had
arrin'd and \\3S towing him ig-nnminiollsl\'
to Samoa lIe ~'1anced at the "heel o"f
papu in hi!' hand on which was written
the farewell me.....a~e from the Captain
eli the AIlJ/rolio. "'ord had come to him
oi the ..ktptici m oi the outer world. But
even this mc aj:,:e was of little comfort.

"/ rcoli.:l• "dIal yOIl /10;"( "all

thollyh:' il read. "olld alii salis/it'd
Ihat Ihai '/tTa '/OJ beill allY ql/rsli",~

:rOil rullrt! on m( 1I11"cerS.f{lri/J',
Go()dh.w alld !/ood luck."

Phil's gaze wandered o\'tr his wrecked
yt· ......el. Xnthinl{ to do but sell her now.
Gi:t what he could out of her. Then go
home and !;tart all onr ag-ain.

He crulllph:d the message and tossrd it
into the waler, watching it float astern
until it was a tiny !'peck in the distance.
Then it di~appeared, His dream was gone.

her hold. beRan rolling more terrifyingly
than f'\'er.

Each minute that ra" ...td, Phil pra)'ed
that the f.!ale would le~ ...en. Late Sunday
aiternoon he knew he cflule! hold off 110

I(UlR"er. The mes"a~e he fla~hed to the
./lIslrulia, by now far away aq-ain. (,n1y
hinted at the despair in hi .. heart:

"Fu/ /wllli/iatrd let (om~ 10 )'0"
afll'r subsidiny Sl'O.t, bill :•.j"d I/O'::iJ

!la/~ fora. RiY!1iny alriad)' g"iug. Try
ill!! In rrfraill from ,ulldi"g dislr~ss

siyl/o/s, l'lIl fiar (tllfy a malta of
/Wl/rs. "

"Little Miss Muffet", as Phil Boker fondly calls his baby, Margot Elinor
Boker, enjoys the Florida sunshine with her mother, the former Peggy
Cartwright-but both miss Daddy Phil, busily broadcasting in New York

A few mnments later the hurricane was
la!'hinR the ship a'!ain "ith its full iury.
Phil ordered the SOS ent.

And hack in Xew York they were laut:"h
ing. They lau~hcd hccau ...e they had lis
tened to the re-hroadca ... t of hi:. talk over
a network late Saturd;t), ni~ht, in which
he told the story of the. torm lip to then.
It struck them as imro.."ihle that he would
broadcao;.t from a ship in di ..tre"s. They
were smll~ly certain he was hoaxillR" them.
One ntw ...paper headline chortled thus:
"Seth ParJ.'a hrrn, Ja\,s Sdh Parka."

I)a\'li~ht revealed th"e AllSfralia ho\'c to
ncar' hy. ),!e"sage .. snapl>cd back and
forth h({ weell the pitchil1~ H .....cls and a
short time later a boatload of Rritish tars
was fif.thtinj,t its way Inward the sailin~

ship, Ten of the Selh Pilrkrr crew, wcar
ing lift., belts, dun/{ to the rail. The cadets
among' thel11 looked appealingly at Lord.
lIe shonk his head. All wanted to stay.

"Boy~," he said. "I can't \ca\'e the ship.
:Mv fortune is sunk in her. Sweeny can't
lea-\,e, I h;'l) respollSible for thou~ands of

THE NESTlE-LEMUR COMPANY
MAKERS Of QUALITY PRODUCTS

NEW YORK

• For those sleek
effects so much in vogue

right now, your hoir must be
uniformly colorful, soft and pliant,
with a subtle lustre. Dull, foded,
harsh hair simply will not respond
to these new, modish hair dressings.

B"t don't worry aboul it. Just put ColoRins.
in. the shampoo wash. Use as ml,lch as you
wont to ••• it's harmless vegetobl. compound,
not 0 dye or 0 bleach, and you ho.... 10 lovely
shodes to chOOse from. Th. inltant result
will delight you, for your hair will gloW' wilh
r.n.......d youthful color and glamour •.. thot
"Sh••n of Youth" you never wont to lose.
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of men and women every\' here.
Don't con ruse Yeast Foam Tab·

lets with ordinary yeast. The>:>e
lablets cannot cause fermentation
in thc body. Pastcurization makc'>
Yeast Foam Tahlets utterly safe
for everyone to eat. This yeast i'>
used by various laboratories of
the United States government and
by leading American universities
'111 lileu \<tL<lIl)1I1 1\';~\';dl(.l1.

You can get Yeast Foam Tablets
at any druggist's. The ten-day
bottle costs only SOc. Get one to·
day. Refusc substitutcs, You
should see your skin and com
plexion impro\"c in almost no time!

GEE! POU~S GORGEOUS'
'\"0 THINK HOW FIlIGtlHUI.
HER SkiN WAS,8EFOR:E

SHE WENT lO HCUYlMJOO.
SHEIINTOWN NOW.
ill ASK HER HOW SHE
GOT THAT LOYEL~ SKIN.

YEAST FOAM TABLETS
81

W HAT Yeast Foam Tablets
did for Laura's skin. they

should do for yours. These pleas
ant little tablets of pasteurized
yeast are rich in precious nutritive
elements which strengthen the di
gestive and eliminatory organs,
gIVe them tone and quicken their
action. Thus they aid in ridding
the system of the poisons that
r)l'~""_""- n\.~,o;. ....... ,...,.,...... nf. h.....!
skin and dull, muddy complexion.

With the true cause of your
troublc corrccted, you enjoy new
hcalth and new beauty, Eruptions
and blemishes vanish. Your skin
bccomesc1earandsmooth, theenvy

I'M SURE THEY WilL
THEY DID WONDERS
FOR MULM05T ALL
MY fRIENDS EATTHEM

so VOU THINK
YEAST FOAM

TABLETS Will
CLEAR UP MYIKIH?

~
tim a8~ Tzp P' HOllYWOOD!

•

THERE! lAIJRA
ALL ALONE IT7,,",,3.LL-..L--'-

AGAIN. IT> A LM....-:--
PITY MEN
DOIn LIKE

HER!

Yeast

Foam Tablets Stay

Fresh For Months

c.l.rried ) Ill! out of a career as a motion
picture actre"" into brief happiness and
then t,1 :l marital debacle, can sweep you
back to days crowded with the joy of
Ii\"ill~. Thl' mood i'm't easy 10 change,
it m:eds ) lIur own h('lp. But the reward
i~ g"reatcr than ally victory in court,
~reater than any cash sum your lawyers
may en>ntually he able to wring from
Rudy \"allce":.; lawyers.

And lu:rc is one final thou~ht! Coming
to \\ ork thi., morninl;'. I caught a taxi.
The driver told me his average earnings
were h\ ent\ -(tne dollar~ a week. The
trainOl:'l11 on" my train Rets thirty-two dol
lar.... The e!c\-ator operator who broug-ht
me up to my offiec is lucky when he gets
more thall t\\l'nty-one-fifty a week. The
~ir1 at tilt' .. \\itch!>oard in the office (~he's

hu,:11 (In thc jllh six year~, hy the way)
gott ... a weekly salary of thirty·scYCIl dol
lar.... Each of thme iolk arc real people,
with familic ... tn SUPIXlrt, with sick kid
dil:~, atlc[ doctors' hilh to 111('et. Rut they're
pretty happy about their jobs,

What I'm trying to say, Fay \Vebb
\rall ee, i... ju ..t this: one hundred dollars
a w('l,k n:presl:nts unhelicvable riches to
millions of people. You pass them by
the hundred .. ('\'cry timc you go 011 the
street. Regardlc'is of how little it seems
tl) your lawyers, one hundred dollars a
\\ec'k with a ·mind that is at peace is eer·
tain to hrinJ,! }"'U far A"reater happiness in
the long run than a bitter, vindictive
spirit. eycn tholl(rh that spirit is soothed
by a milliulHlollar settlt:mcnt.

" Earnesth and sincerely yours.
(:\i rs.) Alice Payne Grace

An Open Letter to
Mrs. Rudy Vallee

Here Are the
Answers

(C,n/i'lUcd from poyc ]01S)

\Hiqh... one hundred and sixty·five
pound",. He ha ... an olive complcxion
and dark hnm n hair, if you cycr 110·

ticetl, and hrO\\ II eye". I Ie· ... a widower
and a vcry charming- one. But don't be
:.:.Ntin;.r idea .... Snoop.
. Snoop: You're a cat, Peep! By the
way, do you happen to know why ~BC

ordered it ... annOllllcers not to g-i\"e their
name" on a prog-ram except 011 special
occa~ioll"?

Pnp: ~l'e11l" to mc T havc a state
mellt here in my rl'ticule by Patrick
Kelly, the ~uJl('fvisor of AnnOUllcers.
Oh, vc"': "The practice of having- all
Ilnun~er" ~tate their names on certain
progrillll It ....ay~, "wa ... discontinued
sinCl' it v a ... fl,lt lha! it was not g-ood
t:bll' for t11l'11l lO intrude their names
011 pro~ral1l" to which they had con
trihutl'd lIothitl~, On prOtrr:l.I11S in
whidl th t ke lOIl/il/llcd Oil I ltJ~' 85)

(Col/Ii/wed from tayt' 15)
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Do you tire easily? I'm Clad My Wife Divorced Me

ho~pita1. and rellla;~ till the nurses scnt
her out. ju"t befor... mi<lnight.

Yes, they were Broadway's ideal couple.
The ).(ain Stem never had seen such de
votion.

Every marriage along Broadway is ideal
for the first few months, and then things
Il,<uall)' go awry. So ),Iark Hellinger and
Gladys Glad discovered.

).[ark was absorbed in his work. Ambi
tion dro\'e him on, drove him into the
haunts of racketeers, into dim, smoke~filled

speakeasies, wherever hc might get a start
ling bit of news for his column. And
Gladys grew sick of the wholc business,
tired of accompanying him on these excur
sions. She had had enough of Broadway
night-life during hcr three years as a
showgirl.

"\Vhy can't you stay home a couple of
nights a week, honey?" she asked Mark.
"Let's lin like regular folks do. Can't you
gather enough material in one night for
two columIlS?"

"You don't understand, Beautiful," ),[ark
told her. ''I'\'e got to keep in circulation
along Broadway night after night." And
then he u,;cd the alibi that men have been
ming for ages, ''I'm doing it all for your
sake, sweet. I want to make enough
mOlley .so that I can gin you e\'Crything
in the world you want, the lovely clothes
you should have to set off your beauty."

nut Gladys wa!'iI1't interested in alibis.
She was lonesome, tired of attending
movies three nights a week by herself. of
going alone to visit friends because ).Iark
was too busy to come with her. She was
accustomed to plenty of attention, to men
rushing to do her slightest bidding. And
here she was. neglected and hurt.

""hat could she do with her time? She
had ginn up show business for ?o,{ark. And
the apartment they had, with maids to wait
upon her, certainly didn't keep her busy.

So soon there was a series of petty, silly
quarrels, They argued about everything
and nothing. They quarreled because
Gladys wanted to take up horseback riding
to while away time and Mark told her
she mustn't, that she might injure her
lovely face or figure by a fall. They bick
ered because Gladys wanted 1fark to come
home early at night, and he would promise
to do so, only to forget his promise while
he chatted with some speakeasy patron or
night club habitue. They quarreled be
cause ).[ark was crazy about his wife and
afraid that ~ome day she would get tired
of the life they were leading and go out
with some other man. They quarreled be~

cause ).[ark insisted Gladys took too long
in dolling up!

In other words, they were two inexpe
rienced youngsters, and the discipline of
marriage, the lJroblem of making a success
of it was more than they had bargained for.

Of course, there were reconciliations,
but gradually the brcach widened between
them. .-\n undercurrent of unrest spread.
His feelings grew to bewilderment, hers
to bitterness. "There's no understanding
a woman," he would say, and shrug his
shoulders helplessly and shake his head.

(Coll/illllCd from faye 35)

integral part of it all. .-\nd he adored it.
As for lon. he was the world's prize

cynic. "Finding lo\'e on Broadway," he
sai,l, "is just like eating ice-cream and
pickles. It's simple cnough to do, but ifs
prelly tough to hold. .\s for me. I'm not
making a sap of myself o\'er any doll. I
know when I'm well off."

i\nd then this rmlll-of-the·worid. thic:;
prize skeptic. met Gladys Glad, It hap
pened this way. 011e day his paper as~

siRl1cd him to handle a contest to choose
the most beautiful showgirl in the world.
There he Illet Gladrs Glad, the willner.
\Vith her tall and willowy figure, her pansy
eyes fringed with incredibly long lashes,
her .skill like sun-kissed peaches, and her
wa\'y hOlley~colored hair, the contest was
a pushover for her.

And so was 1fark. The moment he laid
eyes on hcr his cynicism dropped away
from him like a cloak. He followed her
aoout like a moonstruck calf and begged
and pleaded for dates. X ight after night
he climbed six flights to the walkup Bronx
apartment in which she JjYed with her
family. You have to be pretty much in
love to do that.

At first Gladys couldn't see Hellinger
at all. \Vhat, marry a newspaperman.
when she had the \\"hole world at her feet?

But Hellinger swept her off her fecl be
fore she realized what was happening. His
laughter, his gayety, his companionship soan
meant 1110re to her than all the orchids
sent her by millionaires. So she married
him.

They sailed on a glorious honeymoon
cruise to California and spent most of their
time looking into each other's eyes. And
when they came back it was pretty ob
vious that these two kids were madly in
love with each other.

)'fany times rapturous young couples
alollg Broadway had said to ).fark:
"You're a preHy cynical yaung man, Hell
inger. And we suppOse you have a right
to be. ),fost Broadwa)' marriages wind
up nowherc. But ours will be different.
\\'e understand things, and we understand
each other. \Ve may be kids, but we're not
babie".."

And ),[ark always had laughed at them.
He had heard the same line so often! Yet
now he himself was thinking: "Of course
most Broadway marriages fail. But Gladys
and I are different. \\"e know Broadway
for what it is, and we understand each
other."

For a time it looked as if he were right.
At the beginning things went beautifully.
Night after night you'd see handsome, care
free young ),[ark Hellinger, proud as a
peacock, III his accustomed Broadway
haunts. Clinging to his arm was his lonly,
glamorous bride, Gladys Glad.

),fark certainly thought that his chiJd
bride was a swell girl. "She'!'i ).fahatma
Gandhi, she's the top," he would ha\'e sung
if the song had bem written then. 'Vhy,
when he wa!'i ill for seven weeks. she re
signed from the cast of "\Vhoopee:' and in
sisted on being with him day and night.
Early in the morning she'd appear at the

nervous?

pale?
no appetite?

losing weight?

then don't gamble with your body

Makes you
feel like
yourself

again

I F rOUT physical let-down is caused by a
lowered red-hlood-eell and hemo-gio-bin

content in the blood-then S.S.S. is waiting
La help YOIl ... though, i f ~·ou suspect an
organic trouble, you will, 0 f course, want
to consult a physician or surgeon.

S.S.s. is not just a so-called tonic. It is
a tonic specially designed to stimulate gas
tric secretions. and also )U1S the mineral
clements so Ycry, very nccec;sarr in rebuild
ing the oxygen-carrying hemo-glo-bin of
the blood.

This two-fold purpose is important. DiA"cs
lion is imprO\'cd ... food is better utilized
... nnd thus you nrc enabled to better "car
ty on" without exhaustion-as yOll should.

You may ha"c the will-power to be "up
lmd cloiJlg" but unless your blood is in to])
notch form you are not fully yourself and
you may remark. "I wonder why I tire so
casily."

Let S.S.S. help build back your hlood
tone ... jf your case is not exceptional, )'OU
should soon enjoy agl.lin the sati~faction of
appetizing food ... sound sleep steady
nerves ... a g'ood complexion and re-
newed strength.

S.S.S. is sold by nll drng stores in two
convenient sizt>~. The $(2 economy si7.c is
twice as large as the $1.25 regular size and
Js sufficient for two weeks treatment. Begin
on the uproud today.

Do not be blinded by the eITorts of &
few unethieal dealers who may suggest
that you gamble with substitutes. You
have a right to insist that S.S.S. be 8Up.
plied you on requeeL Its long year8 of pref
erence is your guarantee of satisfaction.

C 5.5.5. Co.
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NORFORMS are antiseptic supposi[Ories ... very easy [0 use ... and much more
convenient than uaditional methods ofachieving inner cleanliness. They melt

at internal body temperature and spread a powerful antiseptic that remains in effec
tive contaCt for hours. This amiseptic-called Pa.rahydrec.in-has the unique feature
of destroying germs without risk to delicate inne.r tissues. Norforms are harmless.

e

n
n

Send for the Norforms booklet, "Tht Ntw
Way.:1 It gives further facts about modern
ized feminine hygiene, Or. buy a. box of
Norforms at your druggist'S today. 12 in a
package, each individuall)" foil wrapped. The

orwich Pharmacal Company, Norwich,
New York, .akrrJ of UntMtlllllH"

n

KNOWN TO PHYSICIANS AS "VAGI FORMS"

m

G

e

NO~F-O~ms

y
F

H

And Norforms leave no embarrassing anti
septic odor around the room or about your
person. They require no awkward apparatus
for application. They are completely ready

and always uniform. Nothing to mix or
measure when you use Norforms; )'OU don"t
have to worry about an"overdose"or"burn."

They mi~ht ..till be li\"inJ;" tn~l'ther in
thi .. un"'ati .. factnr)' manner. might ne\"er
han" Rot the divorce ).,Iark consider~ "uch
;:\ hl~ .. e;inR. had nt,t ;:\ ~ecminRI)" unimpor
tant inciclent cvm"inced Glady .. how hop<".
Ic .... wa.. tlH:ir life tORetiler,

One ni~ht :\fark had prorni ..cd to comc
hOlllc early, It was a ..pecial annivcr..ary
for thel11 and Gladys had begged him to
.. pend the c\'ening with her, Tell o'c1ock
came. no :\Iark. Elevcn o'clock, ..till no
'lark. TwelH o"c1ock. .\Iark hadn't
))hllnM. From ann(lyance at hi .. th<oURht
It ....ne..... ..he l>Kame fearful. \\'hat if
..omething had happened to him? \\'hat if
he had been run uHr? \\'hat if he had
drunk ..ome poie;oned li<juor in a que ..tion
able ..peakea"y?

"Oh. if I onl)' knew where to phone!"
..he thought. But ..he might ju.. t a .. well
pick up the Ilhon book and call an)" num
ber at random as to try to locate her pop
ular young mate, who was welcflme in
e\'cry night club ()f ..peakeas)' and at e\'el'"y
party in town. ~o, ...he could do nothing
hut wait.

\l1d wait ~he did" Till two (I'c1ock in
the mornin~. when the doorbell rang. and
in walked .\Ial'"k, happy and lau~hin~. with
I.cRs Diamond's chauffeur. Diamond then
wa .. in Xew York. .\nd :\Iark had met
Diamond and Diamond .... girl friend, Kiki
Roberts in a speakea ..y and had forgotten
311 ahout hie; date at home. Tn be ..ure
he had said a half dozen time:;: "But I've
~ot to Aet hClllle now."

"XII, you're ..ta)"ing ri~IH here." Dia
mond ilhi ..tt:d. "I got .."me tllllre IH:W .. to
tell you Re... ide. Yllu're my huddr, and
I won't let you R"0 home alone. Yuu\'e
had tuo many brandie... ~fy chauffeur's
~ullna take ~ou home in my bu... Y{,u've
gtlt to \\ait UOIII lC l·urne.. frill and then
yt.U ~o hflme \\ ito him."

\\'hen :\Iark did al'"l'"i\"e at home he
fnund Glady .. frantic with wurry" \nd
\\ hen she realized that there had hl'en noth
inA' to worl'"y ahollt. she was furiouo,.

0011 afterward.....he anlloullced to the
!'tartled .\Iark: ")'ve had enllugh. \\'c e\·i
c1eml)' d'I11't ... peak the same langu3R;c. Let's
call flui",""

Like a bubhle that ha.. heen pricked.
:\fal'"k Hellinger· ... private little world col
lap..ed. Although he had been aware that
"ol1lethil1~ was wronA' \\ ith hi .. horne life.
it ne\"er had occurred to him that he wa ..
makinJ{ Glad)"s 0 mi el'"able that he c<luld
find life with him. nmadway'!> white-haired
hel)", un ati ... factory But if she \\ anttd a
di\"orce. he would not stand in I\('r way.
She got it quickly.

They still might be divorced, they still
l1li~ht be eating out their hearts for each
other, too proud to admit their mistake... ,
had not :\£al'"k's paper ellt him on a ten
munths' trip around the world tn write a
..erie.. 011 ··Brua«wap. of the \\·orld." Hell
ill~er saw the ~e\"en wonder .. of the world:
he ..too<l 011 lOp of the hea\'ell-reachin~

Himalayas; he vio,itcd the najestic Taj
).,lahal; he played along the ull-kis..ed,
twinklinR" shore.. of the :\Iediterraneall:
\H:nt to far-off Bali, the ever-icrtile land
of peace and plenty. He met all kinds of
girls. from the sloe-eyed geisha girls of
Japan to sweet young com'cnt-bred lasscs .
•\nd not one interestcd him,

Every waking hour he 'pem thinkinR" of
Gladys. Thinking of what a fool he had
been. \\'hat a perfcct flop, a .. a hu hand,

R3
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i.. his late..t honk. "The Ten !\filtion."
Glad}' ....yndicatcs a heaut)' column to five
hundred lIe\\"1)31 r in the country. and
ooth are fa\ Irite on the air \nd Hell
illcer ha.. f{,und lIUt that ht.- due n't ha\'e
to tell (lut every ni~ht III the week to
gather matt.·rial fnr hi .. culumn. Bad·boy
~Iark ha!t becomc a \'cry ~uod boy in
det.'d.

That's why he "ol}''' tud:l)". "You knaw,
there C(lmb a time in l'\ cry marril"tl cou
pi life \\ hen they ft.~1 they "ould be
better (,f{ apart If the the u ~ht 1 hur•
riedly pu ...hed back int.) a llri\3tC' cham
ber to Ix: taktn out and poli hed frCtluently
hy every pelt)' irritatiun. in time it be
come an Hh"c" ion and bliKht the whole
marrial{c relatl"n~hip.

"\\·c bmu~ht ur Rric\"3IlcC" out mto
tht' (lpt.'" and laId tht' ghn t. (,nee and for
all. \'6, I'm Ji[lad \\e \\tTl: <1J\"orccd!"

• • •
See \\'ednesday's Pr()~ram section for

8:00 P. '-I E.S.T.. for com,)I~te ..tatioll li~t.

hr, ),rr. Know·it-all. had made! or cour ..e
he cnuld have ~nt a little more time at
h, Im~. could have hecn a little n1(lre can,:
flll. Of cour..e he could ha\'c branched
f It and \\ ritt~l nt(" Ie and book. 0 that
III \\ork hoUh "f,uld be more II .rmal.
Sadly he realized all that now.

\nd thell bCR<ln one of the stral1~('!'lt

wurtship ever known, By mail. By wire.
Hy 1>hol1(.'. Xow he made Ill) "('Cfl't of his
lou: for hi ... cx- .... ife. \nti when he came
b.t, k, lYon )e2r ago, hi mUld \\3 nude
up Ii Glady ...ould gi\c him aoot!ler

.ann', he: would 'xhaH ((,r \('1'".

o' 11K time thing do turn (lut right in
thi \\urld.. Glad}. whu ~till \,<1" deep
ly ill lo\'(' with him, gave him :lIlothcr
chanH" They wer remarried fnur }ear .. to
the clay aft r t!lt'ir fir t OlarriaRt', \nd
for Juck Glad)'" \l.f'rI.> a IInple )'('110\\ port ..
frock. the ~al1lc IIClr it \\ a .. her dre .. on
the da}' the)' lir.. t Illtt.

Since their l;CC(lflll marriagt:, ~(ark lIel1·
ill~er ha~ done "ollie of hi .. line.. t work,
Hi .. movie., "Brc..,dway Gill." i .. a hit. a..

"There are no 'ifs' and Ibutts l about it in this housel ll declares Soda
(Bernardine Flynn), of Vic and Sade. When Vic (Art Van Harvey) spills an
ashtray an the floor, it's up to him and the dustpanl Young Rush (Billy
Idelson) tries to smother his bubbling mirth as Vic mutters voin prate:.:1

10¢

LEATHER·

LYKES,!
BAG

beautifully
speedily
happily

TRY
TH IS

FREE
m1t

IlOT !T"",
II )0 RallIS

Sold at r our Fovorlte
5 (, 'Dc Store

THANK YOU---------.,
I THE HUBINGER CO" No. 072. Keokuk.la. I
I Yourfree..mpleof QUICK ELASTIC. pleue. I
I and "That Wonderful Way to Hot Stan:.h." I
I I
I IL ~ ~ J
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The shoppers haye put
chased oyer 100 ~UOD

DEUIlENER SHOPPING
BAGS. WIthout boa.atillq

we feel tbeT baye
e<U1Ied the ri9ht to be
called - AMERICA'S
STANDARD,

-forfa ster 5hoppinq
a.u( AIlYeorUsej')
~Eurj'

j!!! Convenien'ce
DEUBENE~S
BASKfTLYKE CARRIER..

Here's that modern way to hot
srum without mixing. boiling
and bother as with lump starch.

lakes starching easy. Makes
ironing easy. RCSfOres elastic
ity and tmc soft charm of new·
ness. No sticking. No scorch
ing. Your iron fairly glides. A
wonderful invention. This free
test convinces. Send forsa.mple.
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SensationalllBite-Tesrl Exposes

Kilocycle Quiz
«( ,"ti,I/t'd from /'(/.1/" 'i)

(Here ore the Kilocycle Quiz Answers.
Check with these for the correct an
swers.)

I. ({o<.,cmarr and Priscilla Lane
2. Tony \\·nn ....
•l Charlie ).,13r,.ha11.
-L "-arrcn ] lull. who is on thl' ...e pro

g-ralllS: Gibson Family, "ich Open
Ilotl!'ic, Phillip )dorri.... Log- Cabin
Syrup. Fred .\llen's Towll llall To
night. and General Food Kitchen of
the .\ir.

5. H'c!l:l1 )cp..{J!1.

6. Ray :\oolc.
7. 1.783.800.
8. Patti. who i ... Ji.
9. Phil Spitalny and hi,. all-R:irl meal

and instrumental e:l"Clllhle.
10. Bernadine Flynn and \rt \'an Har-

vey, better knuwn as "il' and Sade.
11. Jack Fulton.
12. Chopin's Xocturne in E Flat.
1J. Jack Smart.
l-t Forty-two.
15. BlIr~c,." )'feredith.
16. Yes.
Ii. J:llluary.
18. California. Her yoice represented

Jellny Lind 111 the picture "The
),1 ighly BarnuTll."

Here Are the
Answers

(C lit ill/It'd frol1l !'O!/t' 81)

an active part in furni .. hill~ the broad
cast clltcnainment, they will be per
mitted to Rive their names:'

Snoop: \Vell. I miss them. anyhow.
Peep, 1 can't help believing' Jack Ar
nold i~ realty married to eith('r Myrt or
Marge. l:s he?

Peep: Don't belic\'e e\'erYlhing- yOll

hear 011 the air. He's not married to
either.

Snoop: \Vell how abollt Betty and
Bob? Are they actually married to each
other?

Peep: Oh. my gracious. no! You old
matchmaker! Don't you ever read Cn
kie's colulllll? He's said about a hun
dred times ther aren't, Goodness,
everyonc's leaving. 1 guess they had
their question-bee while we l'tood here
i{ossilling-!

Heard In Passing
Questioned recently as to his antecedents,

Cliff 5aubier, leading man of "The First
Nighter" and end man af the Sinclair Greater
Minstrels, admitted that his nome really
wasn't 5aubier-it's Saurbeer. He was barn
in Hamilton, Ontario, and insists that they
hod neighbors named 5taleole ond Bitter
wine! Well, weill Nat three.point.+wo,
either, we'll wager!

GRITTY FACE
"1 Dropped the Box, I tuas so

Horrified", lJ7rites One JJ7oman!

BEHIND many a case of sore and irri
tated skin, behind many a case of dry

and coarse skin, lies gritty face powder!
That face powder that looks so smooth to

your eye and feels so smooth to your skin, it
may be full of grit-tiny. sharp panicles that
are invisible to the e)"e but instantly deteCtable
to the teeth.

You can't go on rubbing a gritty face
powder intO your skin without paying for it
in some way. Maybe some of the blemishes
with which you are wrestling now are due to
nothing less than a gritty face powder. Find
out! Ascertain whether the powder you are
now using is grit.free or not.

Make Thio Telling Teotl
Take a pinch of your powder and place it be
tween your frOnt teeth. Bring your teeth down
on it and grind firmly. If there is any trace
of grit in the powder it will be as instantly
detectable as sand in spinach,

More than a million women have made
this tcst in the past year as advised by Lady
Esther. And thousands of them have written
in in righteous indignation over their find
ings. One woman was so horrified she dropped
the powder, box and all, on the Boor!

POWDERS!
There is one face powder you can be sure
contains no grit. That is Lady Esthtr Face
Powder, But satisfy yourself as to that-and
at Lady Esther'J expense! Your name and
address will bring you a liberal supply of all
five shades of Lady Esther Face Powder. Put
it to the "bite·test". Let your teeth convince
you that it is absolutely grit-free, the smooth
est powder ever touched to cheek.

Make Shade Teot, Tool
When you r«eive the five shades of Lady Esther
Face PO"'der tTy them all fOr shade, too. Did you
know that the ..-rong shade of face powder can
make you look nve to teo years oldcr?

Ask any sta~ dir«tor. He will teU JO,u th.t one
t)-pe of ..'oman has to have one lIght "'hlle another
has to have anOther or else each will look yean
older. The same holds lOr face powder shades. One
of live shades is the perfeCt shade fur every woman.
lady Esther offen you the live shades for you to lind
out which is th, one JOr you!

Mail the coupon now fOr the five sbades of Lady
Esther Face Powdcr. Lady Esther, Evanston, Ill.

lr;o;Zn~:'-;';;::~:;;.fI:41:'JI'F"RW
I LADY ESTHER (12)~
I

2010 Ridge Ave., Evanston, Ill. I
I want to make thc "bite·test" and the sbade II tcst. Please send me all five shades of Lady Esther

I Face Powder postpaid and free. I
I NAMEh h m m h h _ h I
I ADDRESS- h h - h h h h I
I CITY m h mITATE_ _ I
I IhGM /iw;nC""ada,wriuLrdyEIthtr, T""'''If,O.'. I
~----------------~
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llAL DEAR }'ORGIVE ME STOP COME

BACK ST P I CA~'T M.o\RRY BOB

)'fr. Kemp.
But tell me,

Romance

get. But he couldn't hcar her ~obhinJ.t"

\'Olce. IIi:,> head throbbed like the heat of
a dozen hamrncrs.

\\"hen he "tumbled back to his hotel
room, hi:'> heart was bitter. So, "he was
like the re"t t.lf thc~e southern ari"tocrab
too weak tn flght for what she wanted!
He had had cnnug-h. lIe ~tartcd to pack
his bags. ] Ie nner wanled to sec Betsy
Slaughter or llouston, Texas, again 1

London .. , Thick fogs ... Top hats
. _ . Big Ben .. Red-plu"h rURs rolled
across icy pavements to !'avc milady's feet
.•• London, mecca of "oJphi .. ticates and
maelstwl1I oi Raitt)' • In the e gay.
carefree "urruunding~, Hal Kemp "ought
to [orRet.

O\'ernight his band became the talk of
the Briti~h capital. It even was rumored
that the Prince of "'ales might come to
hear this ne\\ .\merican sensation.

In the afternoons Hal would wend his
way through the Strand, ),Iayfair, Bond
Street, Berkeley Square, across \Vaterloo
Bridge. But the historic charms of the
ancient city were lost upon him, He could
sce nothing but Betsy's smile, her lips, and
her eyes.

At last His Highness appeared. He
requested that the young bandsman jam
his p.uty. For the first time since he left
Houston, ] lal smiled. This was revcnge
with music! \Vhat he wouldn't give for
)'frs. Slaughter to see him, a poor
mu,;ician, dining with the Prince of \\'ales!
Xot even the rich ),[r. Robert Strange
could achie\'e this distinction. Yet Hal
Kemp did it with his little '..axophone.
But no, he mu~t get these thoughts out of
his muddled head. He was through with
Bet:'y furenr!

The Prince of \'"ales spoke to him
quietly: "\\'hat's the matter, old man.
you look frightfully downcast."

Hal forgot the resolution he had just
made, forgot he was addressing royalty.
forgot the crowd of dancers that milled
about him, and answered the Prince: "You
must forgive me, Your Highness-I'm
homesick."

"\\"ell, that's different,
""e'll han to cheer you up.
ha\'en't you a lady friend t"

"Yes," muttered Hal, "but .. he's going to
marry someone else 1"

The Prince remained silent (or a mo
ment and then he spoke-clearly, decisi\'ely,
authoritativdy' "If you love her. go back
to her-no matter what happens."

Hal's eyes met those of the Prince. And
mutual understanding passed between them.
Perhaps the Royal heir actually envied
Hal. Perhaps he gladly would have
swapped his life of endle..s court functions
and state affairs to grasp what Hal Kemp
wanted to throwaway. He couldn't let
this boy do that 1

A few days later, Hal was awakened by
the shrill voice of a bell-boy, Ill' handed
Hal a cablegram:

(C !/I/i"l 'd from pag~ 41)

Kemp's UntoldHal

c1a ...p d Ius hand tightly and led him to
the hakony. Her face looked lovelier to
Hal with the moon for a ~potliRht. For
a momcnt all wa:- quiet. Fifty yean; a~o,

hml thi.. ..n:ne occurrcd. Reby would be
gowm:d in flowing crinoline, The aroma
of ma~n(Jlias would have wafted thruu~h

the sweet night air. Instead cif,!;arette
''Ill/Ike permeated. the atmosphere. Inside,
the hand was playing a waltz.

Then Betsy spoke: "Yuu may think me
fooli..h, hut I couldn't take my eye~ from
)"l'U all ni~ht!"

Hal's heart beat like a mctronome. This
\\a.. his girl! It wa" too late now for
overture". Hal took her in his arm.., How
it all happened or why, neither of them
knew, or cared.

LU\'e needs no explanation... "'hen Hal
relca ..ed hcr, his eyes focused upon a
hu..ky, meticulously attired young man.
He wa.. Robert Strange. Betsy's e:-cort.

That was how Hal Kemp met Betsy
Slaughter. He didn't e\'Cn know her name
thell. But before that night had ended he
found out more than that. She was the
daughter of a distinguished family, he
was supposed to be engaged to Strange.
heir to millions made on muddy Texas
acres. Oil wells sprouted like mushrooms
all over the state. Betsy's family counted
on this union. But love lifted its glam
orous head that night in the person of Hal
Kemp. .\fter which any plans made by
the Slaughter family could be tos..ed to the
winds.

"\\'e met e\'Cry dar after that." Hal re
counted bitterly. .. Behind potted palm:-,
in l)Ublic places or during intermissions.
It wa..n't easy. Each night she would
come to the hotel with Strange. His face
was wreathed in .. miles. And poor me, 1
was helpless, wa\'ing a damned stick!"

Finally Hal could stand this ..ecrecy no
longer, He told Beby "0. "Dearc~t, I
can't sland this arrangcment any longer.
1'm !;ick of hiding with you. I want to
come out ill the open, Let me tell your
mother wc're in love."

Betsy was timid. She knew her mother's
plans concerning her and Robert Strange.
They were discussed daily o\'er the dinner
table. Rut Hal was per~istcnt, and the
next day he called upon ~(rs. Slaughter.

"Ko, you can't marry my daughter I"
The words stung Hal's ears. His face

turned crimson. Before the proud, white
haired woman had spoken, his ere.; had
shone expectantly. . 'ow they dulled.

There was nothing he could say that
mattered. Her chill words and emphatic
refusal ended the interview.

\Vhen Hal told Bctsy that evening what
her mother had said, the color fled from
her checks. Her eyes, that had sparkled
SO brilliantly the day before, grew ..ad.

"Hal," she murmured inaudibly, "It's no
use. I can't let mother down. Bob came
to the house after yOll left. He proposed
to me-and I accepted."

She went on speaking, but Hal turned
away, His plans had crumbled tragically.
Even Betsy had walked Out on him I She
was saying something about trying to for-

A SMOOTH finish for a bi~ eve
ning - insures a brif!:ht ~tart lor
the ne,.-t day!

Try a big bowl of Kellogg's
Corn Flakes and milk or cream
after a party. Their oven·fresh
crispness is completely satisfying.
And they're easy to digest - pro
mote O. LY the sweetest dreams.

Sold by all grocers. Served ill
restaurants and hotels. Made by
Kellogg ill Battle Creek.

~~
CORN FLAKES

~
u. S. GOVERN Ell JOBS

"1 StJrt SlIilt. 121M. Yur
" ...,~ ),~-WOln:S II to MI. e-.

~ IIltJIl £durin".. 1IiIU.llJ ",lftdtnL
~ lolan:r early namln"IOM n-

~
"" Pf'(1N. "Tilt ImmP!Jlat,IJ tor free

_ U 3~.~n book••llh Ihl d ~1-

u_ and teNln, boW to 1ft them.

fRANKUH IH$TlTUTE
Dept. .J1.I Roc....t.r. N. Y.

Bedlime~
story ~

~ ~
f- ~~ (
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DETTY: Of course! That's just why
you shouldn't risk a dress even
once without Kleinert's Drel's
Shields.

DADS: I'll sew some in this veryday!
Then my dresses will last longer.
too!

BETTY:I don't like to say it but I'm
afraid I agree with her.

BADS: Just because I had that little
bit of a stain under my arm?

lOa<!

AND SHE WAS!

T....~U ""AT,Ol'T.

When perfect comfort is essential-Kleinert.'s NUVO
Sanitary Belts. Can't curl ... Washable ...Some are pin
less ... From 25c to 1.00 each ... All Notion Counters.

Fa&hion ad'vuers recom.mend Kleinert's Dress Shields for
every dress because the underarm is the part most likely to
show signs of wear. JPhatever threatens the smartness of your
drcss-friction, pcrspiration, or corrosive chemicals-a pair of
Klcinert's Dress Shields will give you the assurance or guaran
teed protection. Genuine KJeinert's Dress Shields now cost
as little as 25c a pair-why be imposed upon by suhstitutes?

DRESS SHIELDS

DETTY: Yes! Your dress will never
be really fresh and new-looking
again.

DADS: But everybody has troublft
sometimes with perspiration,

BETTY: What's the matter?

DADS: (in lean) Tom's mother told
him I was careless! And I did so
want to make a good impression.

He crumpled the cablegram. X 0, he'd
Ilever go back! Then he remembered the
decisive words of the Prince of \\'al~s:

"Co back to her !"
Hal dashed downstairs and answered the

wire. He told Bets\' to wait for him. .-\S
O:;OOn as he got to Huuston they would be
married. He felt like sending a wire to
the Prince of \\'ales. How could he word
it? "l'oltr lIi!l!11ICSS, )'Olt ,vcre right. I'm
goil1g back to hcr. Thallk yOIf for the ad
<,jC£', This is jllst Hal Kemp Sigllillg off
'l"i/!J deepest appreciatioll." But the words
looked foolish in writing SO Hal tore the
wire up. Too bad-the Prince doubtless
would have valued that note.

\\'hen Hal arrived in Houston he found
Betsy waiting for him at the hotel. She
was a little thinner, a bit tired. \Yords
were useless to describe how she had felt
~ince he went away.

She rail out to him. hopped into the
roadster Hal had borrowed from his
manager. The car shot down the wide
road at ninety miles an hour, Hal was
heading for Lake Charle~, Louisiana.

They dro\'e up to the small City Hall.
\ weary clerk wrote alit the marriage

linnse. He had seen so mallY breathless
couples stand impatiently hefore him as he
a;.;ked the routine questions. ~Iarriage

licenses in Lake Charles arc easier to get
than police calls on it short wave <;et.

Then the trouble began for Hal and
Retsy. \\'here could they find a Ju,;tice oi
the Peace? Tired, hot and excited, they
rlidn't look \'ery presentable_ Se\-eral old
...eptuagenarians turned them down. Foot
"ore and weary. they finally ~ingted out an
old shanty On the worst side of the town.
.\ shabby old man answered the doorbell.
Yes. he said, he'd marry them, if they had
...ome witnesses and the money,

\Vithin fifteen minutes, Hal had cornered
two farmers. They agreed to witness the
ceremony for fifty cents apiece_ So. in a
cold. bare room, with two disinterested,
chatting hayseeds as witnesses, Hal Kemp
finally married Betsy Slaughter. It was
the fastest marriage ceremony on record.
The old man raced through the prayer
book. He could hardly wait to grasp the
greenbacks.

Hal and Betsy sped back to Houston,
man and wife. Hardly a word passed be
tween them. "\\'e could hardly belie\-e it
had happened," said Hal afterward. "ft
went too Quickly."

They reached the city at ten-thirty p. m.
Betsy crept home while her husband pre
pared to lead the orchestra in the hotel.
Hal's manager had arranged the booking
when he learned that Hal was coming back
from England. A few hours later Betsy
returned, with Robert Strange!

"I'll ne\-er forget that moment," recalled
Hal. "There was my wife, wearing an
orchid as big as a house, dancing with
Strange! She never looked more beautiful.

Strange strolled over to the bandstand to
welcome Hal back. Little did he know
that this mall was the husband of the girl
he had brought. He s!>oke to Hal: "Con
gratulate me, I'm going to marry ~fiss

Slaughter."
This was ironic! But it was silly to try

to e.xplaill to this fellow. Instead Hal

STRAXCE IT'S YOU I Lon: STOP YOU

YOU YOU ALL MY LOVE BF.TSY
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Ashamed of Your Skin?
Here's Doctor's Advice-

RADIO STARS

answered: "Fine. Say how would you like
to bring )'our fiancee to my room later?
I'm throwjn~ a little party."

Even in his room Hat couldn't get near
his \\ ife. Strange was hovering about her.
Hal ..at on pins and needle", "'as thiS

married life? He didn't want to be a
debutante widower! He leaped from the
chair, ~rabbed Betsy by the arm and
drag-ged heT into the bathroom!

"Betsy. beloved," he pleaded. "this can't
go on! \\'c're married now. \"c've noth
ing to hide. I've been engaged to play in
)Jew Orleans next week. \Vill you come
with me?"

Thi" time Betsy responded impulsively:
"lIal. dear, I'll go with you anywhere. I'm

your wife now and I'm YeTy proud of it."
And \\ithout waiting f, r explanations.

they departed!
And when ther reached the principal

city of Hue)" LonRland. Bcby wired her
mother, )'Ir~. SlauA"hter read the telegram
and fainted'

Today the Kemps live in Jack~n

Heights, ).OIlJt I\;land. The little one
family house is fill'" Betsy a far cry from
the big e<;tat~ in Houston. Rut she doesn't
mind this. She's tOO busy caring for one
year-old Sally Kemp. At this wriling
Hal and Bets)' are happier than they ever
have been before. The doctor has just
told them that next time the stork comes
he will bring twins. He's due about April.

BLACKHEADS and blemish.. or. due to clogged

pores. CI.or them I,Ip by getting por.s clean to

their depths with the liql,lid c1eonser, Ambrosio.

You feel Ambrosio tinglel Y0I,I know it is cleansing

as nothing hos done before.

Doctor who stl,ldied the us. of Ambrosio by

women with poor com pie. ions reported:

"In os littl. os thr.e doys blockh.ods tend to

go, com pl•• ions are clearer and brighter."

Get 0 bottl.'" .... mbrosio today. Only 7St at

drl,lg ond deportment slores. In smaller sizes at

lOt stores,

AMBROSIA~~
THE PORE-DEEP CLEANSER

Look for the unusual story of
"8ETIY AND 808"

Coming in our June

"1-1 US 1·1"
FOR

BODYODORS
"T"'LLIO~ous

*
FOR DULL DRAB HAIR

in one shampoo

I s YOUR hair dull, drab. uninteresting? Learn
from millions of blondes the secret of their

IUSLrous, (told ·touched hair! Try their shampoo
... D10ndexl For thousands with dark and
mOOi.um hair ha.'Ie t:OUM it. 'Wl;)rk.. magic.. NGt, ..
dye or bleach, Blondex is a unique ~ha.mpoo.

rinse that removes hair dirt. cll"an away all
darkening, sticky film. You will be amazed at
the new sheen, the new enchanting 8Oftness!
01ul: sha.mpoo .hou'. ruullA. Learn now the full
glory ot your hair. Get Blonde.x today at any
&ood drua- or departtnent etore.
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To innumerable microphone listeners, this famous radio couple is ace

highl Jane and Goodman Ace, of "Easy Aces", the domestic air

comedy written and presented by Goodman and Jane, may be heard

each Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 01 seven-thirty p.m., EST,



Maestros on
Parade

(COlltillllCd from page 11)

Along comes a guy who digs lip facts
to teU us that only two of Rudy Vallee's
Connccticut Yankees come from Conncc
ticut. They're Joe 1filler. saxophonist,
and Cliff Burwell. pianist. he says. But
what's in a namc. anyway?

Joe Sanders. the remaining half of the
original Coon-Sanders' band comhination,
is endeavoring to reestablish himself in the
orchestra and radio business in Chicago.
Joe returned to the ),Iidwest recently from
Hollywood where he has been writing
songs for the mo,·ies.

cream any time, you know - after dress
ing, just as well as berore. For it's per
recti,), harmless to clothing.

It's soothing to the skin, too. You can
shave .your underarms and use l\Ium at
once.

Remember, too, l\fum doesn't prevent
perspiration itself - just that unpleasant
odor or perspiration which has stood be
tween many a girl and happiness. Make
l\{um a daily habit. Bristol-M,}'ers, Inc.,
75 'Vest St., New York.

~__•__.. LIT MUM HELP IN THIS
WAY. TOO. Use Mum 011

_..,---::0=---,:._ sanitary napkins
and enjoy com·

~::;.iii;;~~1 plctc freedom"": from worry about
this source of
unpleasantness.

NoT so long ago it seemed as if
tbe happy plans were going

awry. Jack seemed uneasy, unwill
ing to go on. Doris was crushed
by his coolness.

Then a true friend told Doris,
"The thing which is troubling Jack
is one of those big little things
which you can easily correct."

Happy ending!

It-takes a true rriend indeed to tell a girl
that it is not pleasant to be near her on
account or the ugly odor or underarm
perspiration.

It's so unnecessary to offend in this
way. For you can be safe all day, every
day, in just half a minute. 'Vith Mum!

You can use this dainty deodorant

MUM TAKES THE ODOR
OUT OF PERSPIRATION

breathed

",11)' /lOllle is VOlt VOIISOII.
I COllie from /f·iscollsi".

The patient sank back . .
deeply of the ether.

\\'hat would vou like to see 1935 bring
to the micropho;les? Among other things.
I'd like to see Annctte Hanshaw and
Hrother Frankic's orchestra on a program
together. Or is there a brother-sister
setup like that already on the air? I'd
like to see a whole Ilew Rock of band
vocalists, very few of the prcsent ones
having that thing called merit. Also, more
dance bands on in the early morning and
at least fifteen minutes. late each night,
with something besides bands,

Thisa and thata in brief: \Vhile bands
come and go, Jack Berger, Hotel Astor
maestro, goes all, playing his eighth sea
son there.. Don Bestor is in his four·
tcenth year of broadcasting. having debuted
011 KDKA, January 25th. 1922.... Cab
Calloway played forty shows and two
dances in one week reccntly. which is a
lot of work for any man.... This is
B. A. Rolfe's fiftieth year in show busi
ness. In 1885, at tht: age of six, he played
piccolo in an orchestra conducted b,' his
father at a skating rink in Chippewa Falls,
\\'iSCOIlSill, and now look where he is I

the library was called upon to assist at a
surgical operation. The story sounds
funny, but if you'll take the trouble to
check Illy facts you'U find it true in every
detail.

A patient about to undergo an operation
in Bellevue Hospital, !\cw York, refused
to submit to the ether cone until the words
of a favorite \\risconsin song were first
read to him. The accommodating sur
geon, peeling off his rubber gloves, phoned
the music library.

"How will 'Hello, \Visconsin' do?" the
librarians asked.

The doctor would see. 1'0, he told
them. that was not the song. More re
search among the archives containing data
on 1\ [ascagni and 'Moussorgsky disclosed
a classic entitled "My Name Is Yon
\on50n." That was it. The librarians
read the lines to the surgeon.

The surgeon pulled on his gloves once
more, picked up his tools, and began:
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Ortllft )(llIuf...Ulrlq Co., nroottnr. N. Y.

IN-A·B·C

WIBX.
WCAO.
WORe.
WIN'

K)IBC.
KFH

WTH'.
WFHR.
WT.Ut.
W"IAQ.
KTB~

r"l-W)If", WAn·;. KY\\". KSD. \\:\I.-\Q.
WOW, WUAF, "'.lUX. WS~IU, \\ 1-10.
W~~I wau.

3:30 ":'-,T ("'\I)-I'"nlllou"" :S1'~nRd,.. Chftrl....
tja,lord't1 l'Ctl)hllitl"ptl'd ntu..I('; IJon
'htrlo, toOlob.l; Uorothy lIa",llton,

~~~~"1~ "~~.!n;'~ ~~·;:-~Ir.t·~:EEI. <,'fTF.
WIlf'. \\"01';:-';. WTAM WI..W. v.:~A.n.
"T~H WFBH. WI;Y. WCAl-.:, \~" J.
::JO ( ...T W:IoI.\Q. wow. WDA"~. KY\\
WHO, K~[). 1.:0.\. KYDL. 1%:10 J'''lT
Kn. K(,iW, "'0:1010. KPO. KIIQ 88

• :~'1':'7~rs (:tu);:-~~hl~l~; p~t~,'r:)~::~~iC' or-
I'lu,... tm. I>e \\'olf JlotJlu·r. narrator:
lIru",,' arUlff. (l'lIltf'd Oru&' ('0.)
WI-:AF WTIC', WTAO. , ......:.:;1. W("AE.
WJ.\R. W('SII. WLIT. Wl-~BR. ~·nc."Co'·, \\"0.::--;, WTA:\I. W\VJ. ~~AI.
WIt"A WPTF WJA.- WIOD. "FLA.
5:00 P.T- -WMAQ, KYW KFY~. wJ:>.~F;'.
Will,\.. \\"OAI. WF:Br '\VA' E. ~\ K\.
WlUI. W)tc·. WRH. WAPI, \\JOX
\\,~)IA. WIMP, J\:TBS KPnl~ !:oo ~I ..T
-KfIA, KOYI~ 1:00 1'/"lT-KPO, KFI.
K(;\\' KIIQ. KF!-iD. KOMO,

4:00 E/"lT (Ih)--JlIII.y ('(lhUrll lllllJ I~I" l'ol)nr·
hili 'l'rl,;n'lIu,; Unrold \ un I'.mhllrxh,
t~lIor; ~Ih:t't.l Choir. (~llnrklll \\ IlhllllC'
ton ~'o.)
WJZ. "·AAL. W:\IA1. WIIZ. WAZ.\.
W~YR. K[)KA WFIL. W('KY :1:00
("'T KW('R. K~O. WRES. KOIL.
WKHF. Wt-::"R.

4:S0 ..;....T (I l-('IHI ..blid Pr~lIt :Morton
no"n.." "'111 Itll~ ...Inlllru'li Ordu·"lrn.
(,IU lIa' .... 1'0..1. (('IIr1 ..""d I·rodllct .. Co.)
WJZ. \\'HZ, WilZA, W:'>IAI., WKlP'~
WIJAr., WSYIl., WIIA:'>l, KOKA, WHI'.:";,
\\'('liY. 8:80 ('~T-WI-;Nn, KWCR, KSO,
HOII.

':8U t; ...T (1 .. )_IIIIrr~ Hl".."r find hi.. (If
l'll('..tn,: Itll\ 1I"lIlh~rl.m 111101 l'('K 1."
('"lIlrll. "1..1111..1... (\\ rl .. I,,) l'harDln""U
tkflol (0.)
WE-H'. ("FC'F "R('T, wn('.
WTA(;. WE.a. W.J.\H. \\T!'II.
WH". "'I;Y, WIll-;;\;, \,,'I'AK
WSAI. WWJ 3:30 r"'T KYW,
HVIIlI, WHY, KTII~. WUAP,
WO.\1. WJ)AF

1:1;' t~:-oT (1 d-nrllll1l1t1r likell'h wllh
.\rlilur ,\llclI lind I'""kt'r 1"(,1111,,11).
\\ 1';.\10' \\TU', WTAt:. WEEI, WJAn
\\TSII. Wl-'Illt. WHc. WI;Y, WIn;;\;
\\T.\K WT.\;\I \\,' J. WWJ. I:.a:;
( ..'I' KYW. ""IAQ, wnAF

0:00 1-_.. '1' (11i)-...."ntlnf'l .. ""rl'l1adf'. \Im".
":rn"..llnr "('hum.lln-II ... lnk: t;d"urd
Ilu, I..... bllrllon.. : hot' ..ln"r·... ort"h....lrn.
(tlncnrr.)

~n~t~r ~r1'~~: ,~~~;~(~~. ~~:~,~r' ~ri~:4
('F'CI<'. Wny, WilE:". weAK ""T.\:'>I
WTI('. 4:00 ('''T-W''f.\Q. wow. KYW
WOAI', WIIO. WKln' WTMJ, wln ..\
Wfo:IlC. KFVIl.. W~:\I, W11('. WS8
\VA"&' w~o.ln 3:00 'I"T-KOYL
KO. 1::00 P ..T-KI'O. KFI. KGW
KO 10, Kt-IQ

&:00 .._..T ('''J)-R~ and Drum, ('I~II
"ar dramB" (I nlon C...ntral I~lff'.)
WJZ. WlIAL. WnZA, WHAM. W(;AR

~:i~v. ~';~At~T~'\~~·.'R~\'~\~CR~~~~:
KWK. WRES. KOII... WKY. KTHS
\VA P, KPRC'" WOAt, KTBS

&:10 I:--·T ( .... )-.1111111 i"and","on lind Frank
('''Unlit. oJ,,(''' ...hllkr... •.. Or('h~tra. (G"D
f"nd Haklnc ('0,)
WAnt' W, 'KO. WAAD. WHK.
W~I'D. WB. '5. WWVA, WADe.
wnR, (,'KLW. WJSV. WHF:C,
WDU(' W('AII, \"F.A~ W'PAL.
\\';\IA~ 4:30 C''''T-WFIUI.
WUA!o' K:\IU.· WD~U K011.\
KTI"l.

15:80 I-_!'IT (~)-Ton,. Won, "lion"" by thf'l
~Ide or Ihe Hond," (~. C. John on ond

t..':'~A}·n('·tn:fo;1. "T~H. W('AI': WTAO.
WIIID. WI·T .... W.lA.· W:-:AT. W.'UR.
WTAU. "TH' W.TAU. WTA)I. ('R(,T.
wnl'. W(i\" WBt:,' WW.T. CFCF'
"WX(' 1:10 ( ...T W)fAQ. W811, WHO.
K!-'D, wnw. WHAP KYW (KSTI' oft'
':4'" WEB(' K""\'H. W"ll" WSU.
W.\I·1. WJUX. WS;\ln. WKnfo~ \\'.\\'J<:
(WT)lJ on ':451, WlnA WDAY
KVOO, WHY KTHS. WII 1', KPHI'
WOAI ~:SO \ll'oT KOA, KOYI., KTAH
2:30 I':oiT-J{I'O. lil"l. K(;W. KO:'>IO.
KIIQ. KF8t>,

6'1(i f:..T (l .. )-T"rhUllf" nOK Dmnm wHII
•.\Ihl'rl I·R;".UlI T ... rhUII", ("'I.rllll· ..

1'''I~III, Lid.)
WJZ \\·BAr.. W:\IAI~, \\'AZ. WAZA,
Wl'W'n. WII "', KOKA. WGAR, WJIl.
Wt'KY .. :U (:"IT Wfo:NH. K\\'Cn
K!iO. KWK. wru;:"J, KOH..

6:00 f~~T (1'll)_Jo'''f'II_,\_\llnl. ~lIl1ollnl .\mB
tt'lIr 1I<1\lr. UII 1·l'rklu .. ; Arnold Juhn
!lUII'1i Orchl,,,trn: KIIl'lit IIllenl"
WAllC', WQKO, W('AO, WAAD. WKBW,
WHgC, wKnc, WIIK, CKLW, WDRC.
W('AU, CI<~RB, WJAS ""FOL. WJSV.

~~·":}ri~I. ~\PI~~ \\'Jf,~~ KStl-:-~~~~:
(Co1lti,"'t>d on /,oyt 91)
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WBE"'.
W ... IIP.
\n·!'H.

h:Y\\
WKY.

KFYR.
Kt:lR.
Kl;\\'

W;SAC.
WOH('.
WSI~D,

II:SO
KlIOX,

\\'Efo~T. WJ.\R. WI'SU,
WliY Wt"Afo:. WTA)I.

1:30 ("T- ·W.1.... Q. K::;O,

Programs

!'\l ~J).\\'" «('ollllllll"d)
-KOA, KO\·I~. D:I(i 1·1'lT-KPO. KFI,

L::3:1:\\':'TKO(\:~)_~:II.~. Gul1l1r' )lid-dIlY
1">f'Rnlld", (IJrlllo \If«. (0,)
W.\IU· WAIX' WIIKU. W('AO,
\n;n. WKIU·. WHI<. CKI.W.
WCAl:' WJAS. Wt:AS'. Wfo'B1~

WJ!iV, WI('('. W~1. S, WOR('
l"T-WAII:\I. WOWl). WFU)J.
K 1l1W W 11.\8. W(,I'O,

1~:30 I~.:U, E."T (I)-I(adlo City Con«rt,
~) rnllhun) or('II ....lru; (.IN' (Iub: lSolol-llt ...
"'JZ lind an ;\;Il(' blu" nf'lwork.

1:00 f::-oT (l,lI)-<'lIurch of til" ,\ir.
W.-\BI·, WA n. WDHt'. WAS'S.
W)):"C, W8)fK. W('OA, WKn:". WEA:'i'.
f'KI.W WQAll. WPO. W!UR WOKO,
W~I'O WI<~U)I. W)fAn. W1UX. WOBO.
WI.UZ'. WDnJ. WOIH~, W(·AO. "'KRe,
WJA~ WOAE. WnT. WI""-::(·. WWVA.
I~:OO '_n C~T-WLA(,. WD~l". KWKH.
WACU, KO)IA. WIIAR. WIBW. woe
KT!'lA. W!-'IlT. WOOD, KTRH, KLR.\.
w{'co. K~I·J. W:\I':", KFfI. "'.\LA.
WHEe 11:00 ,\,'1. \hT KLZ, KSL.
K(III

1:30 E:ofI' (hi)-Thr :'\illtitHlill '\ol1th ('on
r"rrnt"4'--nr. HIIIII,,1 A, I'ollll&', .)lu"le .lId
(;Irr Uull.
WJZ .n,1 n ... nc hlue network

1:30 .;."...T ('lI)-""r)' .!'oman, lIull' In ,,,orlt
.lId IIllrn", lI,.rlnlnd 111rN'h orchr..tnl.
(.u I arll"I ... en, T. Bahhltt lind (·0.)
WI-:AF. "~AI WRC. WTAG. WFUR,
WTAM, "T!'llf. WWJ, WJAH. WGY
Wfo:t;1 WTH' WIII-;:-:, \\TAJ.:: 1~:SO
CST- -W"IAQ, WHO, WOW, WDAF.
KSI), KYW.

2:UC.' I':S'[' (-..<t)-I,IIZ)" 11II1I. 1he 1\1ln'itrel
'Illn. (1l0jfl' Fluur \\111:,)
WAHl" W.\IW, \\'('AO. W01\:O, "'':\IAS.
WXA(" WKBW W"IBU. WBXR, WKRC,
WiIK,' CHI.W wnw'. WI·.\t". WDBJ,
WJA!'l. W.~":". w.-'m.. W.IR\·, WilT.
WIIEI·. 1:00 ('oT -WBIUI. WO,,-"O.
WSI'I) WFB"I. K;\llll', WII,\~. K"IOX.
H(nu·. wlnw. W(;ST. KHI.D, K ....\D.
W('('II, WI..\I·. WDRL:, W"IT I~:OO
'oun \1""1' Ii I.Z. KRI., II :00 .\.'1. l'I'\T

K~l.l. 1,;1-'111,;. KWO, Iii 1.1. I(IIIX.
KEltX, KOB, KFHC. l{OI., KFPY,
K\'I

%:00 1':"'1' (l~)-"hllllJ1)rtlll ))r\lllln ..." drll
IImt'" ('11 ..1 (.f 1If1f'1"1I: ('hurll .. IiIlld or
('h",..lnl, ('IOIII&,(lIl1~r) "lIrd.)
".;AF WTll \\ I'.\t:. WT;t-:1
W.J.\. ,WI',.. WIOO. WW T
\\'TAft. WItt" \\T.\.1. WJAn
WI;\' \\WJ W:".\I 1:00 (~T

" )1 A·~. K~O, WI I\\', WI Ii.\.
WHO. KSTI', WI-;Jtt'. wn.\Y.
K\'OO I'!:OO " ..'I' KO.\, K()YI.,
K(;III.,II:flO I· ...T KI'O, Kfo'l,
KO"IO, K IIlJ

~~OO fo_..T (1.1-\11111011) I"rom.... III .. l'orL
I'rlll('(': .\1"," B,I('h, nllrrulor. (.ll . .l,
Urf'lIrnbll"" ('0 .• In(',)
WJZ. WHAI.. " .••.\1... WHZ. W('KY.
WltZ'\. W:"YH. KOK .. WnAR. WJIt
1:00 ( ...T-W.~. ·H. K\\(,'R. K!-'U. KWK
WI'.;.', Kflii. WKllF

~:1.; t;....T (I,)-Hoh U.. k"r ('hOh aboul
dolt'", ("ohn \lurr,,11 &: (fl.)
WJZ. WUZ W.JIt. ,\·nAI.. \VB?A.
W;\IA1 •• WRl·n. ",OKA, W(OAR 1:1:)
('''T H\\TIt, 1,;. O. KWI<. WCKY.
win;. Kill! wl':.'n

!:IO L"'T (I)-I.Ul; R"dlo Th_trr. ClA',,,r
Uro... '
\\.IZ, \\ ,.AT .. " AT~ '\ liZ CF('fo~ WII7...\.
WHVA. \\ I"TF w~\'n. WHA)I KDKA
wnAn W.lIt, WTAIl WI.W I:" ("T
_KWCR. K:-otl. KW;". win;:" w.,;:"n.
Kol1•. "'lilA, K!'TI' W.:I«'. WT)lJ.
W"AY, KFVH. K\'IHI, WKY. KTHK
Wfo·.\A. KTH!' KI'JU WO.\I 1~:30
\II"lT "1),\" Kiln. 11:30 \.\1. I·..T
I\;l'fl, HI"T. Kt:W KO)'lfl. KIlt.2

~:SO I,:..T (.,..)-...."Irt GBrd.. n I'rflcrllrn,
\1I'rlo (hllnlfH. I.."or: orcoh..."lra dlrM't1on.
hllrl :-Of'll ... ltr.
Wt:AF. WT.\I~.

W FUn. \\' Itt
WWJ W:-OAT
WOW KYW

1:00 t.;....T (!)-'\ .." \ork r-hllharmonle
..) mllhon) :-OlJ('lrl,.
W.\IW. WKU(' WI.1IZ. W.\OI·, wn:,,(',
WHP, W),IBe:, WKIlW, WCAQ, WJSV,
WAAIl, WI·:A;\;, WI··lIl., WI'I:. WR"IK.
Wfo~I~A, WI·OA. WWVA, WKIl~, WJI"~C.

WMIlIt, WB;\;~, WIUX, WIlK, WI'AO.
WDIIO. WilT. WIIIO, WUIlJ, W!'lJS,
WOKO, ('KI~W W.J !:1. WSPD. WDAE,
WBT. C'K.\C. W),IAS. wolte. ~:oo CST
_WF1U!. K ... ,AH wn ..~(', KWKH.
WO!'ll", WQA~I, JtH'~O, KTHII. WIBW,
"'Tor KO"I.\ WIlAS. KnRO. "'000,
W':-:OX. KTRA, WSltf. WO(·. KI.ItA.
·WHBM. WL)fU" K"lIH', IOIOX. WI:ST,
WHIl(·. \\'l'('o. KS('J, WI.AI'. W:\IT.
K!,'I1, WAI~A 1:00 ,\t:oiT-KI.Z. ROil,
K\'OIl., lUlL 1'~:OO ~(J()n I'i"iT-KIIJ,
KOIN, KYI. KOI., K(:B. KEltS

1:00 E!';T (1,,)~1I11) uf the Talkl....
J)nll1I1Itlc: .!'ok ... lc·h"OI. (I.uxor, Ltd,)
Wfo':A"', WI·~J1. WRC', WTAM, WTIC,
WJAn. WTAO, wGY. WWJ, WCAE,
WEEI, wFun, WUE=--" WSAI. !:oo

10;:
ALL

COLORS

Are you 0 "Betty ond Bob" fon 7 If
you ore-and who isn't1---1ook for
their real story, coming in the June

issue of Radio Stars.

Quickly relieve
Callouses, Bunions
Ifyourshon makeyour(~
sore and feet tcnder; if [hey
press painfuJlyon corns,cal
louses or bunions -apply
Dr, choll's Zino"pads and
}ou'll have immC'diue re
lief! These sr<:cially med
icated pads cushion and
protect the sore SpOt;
soothe and heal. They
prevent corns, tender
toes and blisters; make
new or tight shoes fir
with ease; safely
remove corns and
callou"l('s Try this wonderful
treatment ~old everywhere.
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Why 30 Girls
Left Home

(COII/il/llnl frttlll /,aye 45)

yelled exultantly. Thi" was a dazzling find ~

But Grp~ie's father didn't like the idea.
He was suspicious. \\'hat assurance could
:\[ r. Spitalny give that the whole thing
wouldn't flop after Gypsie had gut to Xew
York?

Phil couldn't give any assurance. But
he could and did plead and argue and
demand that Gypsie be permitted to join
his group. Finally her father gan in.

But Phil was worried. He really didn't
know whether or not he cuuld carry nllt

his promises. To make matters wone. h.'
had to go through the same thin~ with
other familic.;.

There is ).raxinc. fur example. Phil
had walldued into a theatre in Colulllbu...
Ohio, where an amakur Illu ... ical show
was being held. He fi(l.~ctcd a.. the
laymen blundered through their aeb.
Suddl.:nly he leaned forward. li ..tt'ning
intently. .\ppcaling melody was floating
irom the lips of the tall, lonly girl who
.. tood in the center of the stage. Three
mimltcs later, Phil was backstage, urging

. her to cOl11e to ::\ew York as star singer
ior his orchestra.

).fax.inc's parents were as hard 10 con
vincc as Gypsie's father had been. that
thi .. was not a crazy idea. Phil had to
!.to throll~h his cajoling all over again,
That's the sort of thing" he had to con
tend with in the thirty·sc\·en citie-. of the
..cn,'ntccll states he had to \'isit before
he found the last member for hi.. orches
tra and persuaded her to ca..t her lot
with him in Xew York.

Thus you can imagine pretty much
hO\\ Phil felt the day he sun'cyed the
raw material of his orchestra for the
first time. Here he was with thirty girls
on his hands. Individually they were
accomplished soloists. He had made sure
of that. But wOlllen were supposed to
be flighty. If he couldn't get them to
work weB together, he not only would
have invested his mOlley foolishly, but
the girls would be stranded.

prom the momcnt the first music burst
from the orchestra Phil knew that he
had found a group which would work for
him better than any male group he e\'er
had organized.

Here's just one example of how they
\\"flrked. It is a well knowll fact around
the radio world that usually the minute
rehearsal time ior a male orchestra is
lII). off the boys ru~h, whether they're in
the middle of a picce or not. One day,
after wearying" hour~ of rehearsal. the
A"irls werc half throuA"h the ").[erry
\\"ido\\' \\'aHz." when a ~T()UP of men
musicians crowded into the studio. It
mcant that rehearsal timc for the girls
W;"IS up and that thcy wcrc to turn the
studio anr to the men. Phil signal1ed
the girls tf) stop playing and walked
away frOIll thc conductor's stand. Did
they stop? )JOt ma'am! E\'clyn Kay,
thc concertmaster, stepped to the stand
and wavcd her \'iolin bow ulltil the piece

(COII/illt/cd Olt paye 93)
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Experle.nce.

WBE=-<
WI~W.

"'FBR,

WCSH.
CST

WOAI,
WHO.
l"S'I'P.

Wf'l,:\IA.
KDYL,

KPO.

WRC'. WGY. WPTF. WJAR•
WR\".\. \\'.IAX, W~B. 7:00
\\':\IAQ. "'Sl\I. WT:\l.J. Kr~Yn.

WOW. '\':\I{', "'JOX, K~ll.
WOAF KYW KPRf·. WKY,
'\'EBI': WDAY, 1.. nlo, WFAA.
WAYE. 6:00 ~1~T KTAR.
KOA, 5:00 1·~1'-KFI. K(;W.
KO:\IO. ].. IIQ

8:00 E~T (~)-"::ddie ('untor: Rublnofl',
\Iollnl .. t. (1 ... hn & Fluk I'rodud .. Co.)
WAUt·. WADC. '\"DT. WI·AO. WCAll.
wonl", WJ.~A:\', WFBL, WGH. WHK.
"'JAS, W./SV, WKRf'. W:"J,\C". WOKO.
WSPI), CKr.w. 7:00 C~T-KI"AB, KLRA
KMlle, K:\IOX. KRLO, KTR H.
KTSA. \Vnll:\l, WRRc, W('('O, WOSl'
WFB:\I, WOST. WHA~. KT\'T... 6:0(1
_\I~T_KLZ. Ksr.. 3:00 l'l'T-KFPY,
KFRC, KCiB. KHJ. KOIS. KOI., KER:\".
K:\IJ. KFUK. KOB. KWH. KVI

8:30 fo::~T (!h)--ClulJ Ihul1fulce, Conr{ul
ThlhllUlt, Imrltone: I~ol.. UenneU, ..It
I,r""o: 1)011 \'oorheefj' ort'he..tru. (L-ehn
& l'Ink.)
WABC, WOKO, WCAO, WnT. WADC'.
W:":A('. 'n:n. WBB:\!. WKR(", WHK,
f'}{LW, \\'OWO. WOR(', WFH:\I. K:\IBC.
WHAS. "TAll. WJ,\S. \\'I~AN. KMOX,
WJ."BI.. WSPO. W.lSV 7:30 C~1'
\\'('("0. KTRH. WG~T. WRf.X'. KO:\IA.
K""KII. KFAU. KRI~D. WD~l·. KTRA.
KTl'I., H:I.RA. WBRf'. 6:30 .\IST-KSL.
KLZ ,;:30 "~1'-KER:\'. K:\IJ. KI-I.I.
KOI:". KJ.'nK. KGB. KFRf'. KOB, KOI ••
KFPY. KWG. K\·1.

9:00 fo::S'.r (!h)-:\Iuuhlltlan llerry·Go·Round.
Ruehl'l Curle)'. blue-; "lrlgl'r; l'lerre
Le Hreelln, tellor; J ..rolllf! IUlIlIlI. 1111
I)erf;onulor: Ami)· Snnlll'Il11'l!I On·hel:!lrll:
Men .\UOllt TlIwn trio. (H. I,. "'utkin,.
('o,)
WEAl". WTIC. WJAR, WTA:\I, W("SH.
WFBR. WRC, WGY. "'TAG, WWJ.
"-SAl. CF('J.~. 8:00 C:-,1' KYW, KFYR.
WMAQ, KSD, WHO, 'VOW. WT:\IJ,
KSTP, WEBr, WOAF .:00 _\IST-KOA.
KDYL. 6:00 .·ST-KHQ, KPO. KI"I,
KGW, KO:\10.

9:00 E~T (~)-Silken 8trlng04 I'ro~nlln.
('Imrlell l'rl"ln lind his ort'he"lru. Ol,,;'!!
"lImnl, liOllrltnO; gue<;t lHtl ..1. (!Celli )Silk
IIn.. ler)'.)
'\'J7.. WnAT... "tC\tAT... \\'FiZ. \VRVA,
WPTJ.~. WWNC'. W.IAX. WIOD. WFLA,
"'TAR. "·IR. WBZA, W~Yn, WIIA:\!.
KOKA. WGAR. WJR. WLW 8:M {,~T

-KWcn. WI':N"R. l"SO, WS:o.I. WS:\IR.
\\'A\'1o::, WKY, KTii~. Wl"AA, \\·:lIC.
WSB. WJOX, KPRC, KTB~. KWK,
'\'RJ.;N. KOII..

9:00 t~l'iT (I)-Hetroit S;~-'llllllon)' On'hestrn.
l'ondu('ted by \"Idor Kolnr. Gue"t COli·
l'o.:rl Itrll..t.. (Ford ~Idtor (·n.)
WAUl'. WADC'. WOKO. Wl·AO. WQA)I.
WOBO, W:\IHR. W:\,AC, WGR, WKRC,
WIIK. ("KLW, WFBL. WJSV. \VlCC.
WI]:\'S, WHr'. WOAE, (,KAC. WCOA,
\\"on.T. WToe. WIBX. WSJS. WRAN.
WDRC', \\TALT. \VJA~, WEA:"J. WRPO,
WI~BZ, WS:\IK. WBT. WOXC. WBIG.
WFt:A. WII J.X·. W::o.IA~. ,·FIlB. WORC
8:00 CI'oT-WOWO. WFB:\1. K:\IBC,
WHAS. KMOX. woe. KJ.'AB, WBB)I.
WCST. "·Blle. WOOD. KRI~D, KTRH,
WNOX, WRBI(, KLRA, WIU~C, WCCO,
"·OWO. \VALA, \VSFA, WI..AC, 'VOSU,
KO:\IA. KT~A. KWKII, KseJ. WS8T.
WIB'V. KTllL. \\"AI'O, W:\IT, KFH.
KUKO. WNAX .•:00 '1~1'-K\'OR.

~~~: l..~;i~. K~~OK. I~JB:K~~:C, ~~~:
KOL, KFPY, KWG. K\·I. KOH

9:30 Jo;ST (!A)-Walter Winchell tell.
.!iet'ret.. (Jergell's I.otloll.)
\\'.10:':. WBZ. 'V)IAI.. WJR. WLW.
WBZA, WHAL. WSYR. WHAM. KDKA,
WGAR. 8:80 C81'-"'E:"R, KWCR, K80,
'KWK, WRJ.:N, K01L.

9:30 -..:::i1' (If'.l;)-,\m~rit'lill l\lu"lclll Ue\'ue.
.cr/lnk Millin, t ..nor: \'h lenne ~l.'glll, St)·
I'rllllO: Ilertrllud lIir"l'h. \ jllllnl..t: I.llten
!>dlen {'Oflt'crt Orchel'trll. (IJu)e.r.)
\\'J.~AF, WTAG. Wf.:I·:I. W.lAIt. WPTF,
W('SH. WF13R, WWXC. WHC". WOY.
WBJ.~N. "'CAE, "'TA:\1. WWJ. ' ....8AI.
WS8. "'100, WFLA. \\'RVA, WJAX.
("FC'F, ('R("T, 'WIS. 8:30 (,~T-W:\IAQ,

'VIIO, KRD. KYW. WAPI, W8;\[. WOW,
W:\IC, WOAI. W.lOX. WFAA, WSMB.
WKY, Kf'RC. WDA F. WTMJ, K8TP.
W8:\1. 7:30 MWr-KDY'~. KOA. 6:30
.')S1'-KJ."I, KGW. KO:\IO, KHQ, KPO.

9:·1.'; "::ST <'h) ~ ~1H'rlol('k IInhnes with
I.oul. lIe~·tor. LelKi' LO\'el fwd Jo~ph
nell, (G. Wlu,hln.-lon'. Cntree,)
\VJZ, \\,HZ. WBZA. \\'BAL, 'YHA:\I.
"'GAR. \\,C'KY. WJR. W:\IAL. WSYR.
KOKA. 8:4;; ('~T-\\"t;':'\'R. K\\'CR, KSO,
KOII •. WREN

10:00 EST (!h)-Wayne RIIlI'. (Lady Esther,)
W ABC. WA DC, WOKO, WCAO, W AAB.
WKBW, WKHC, WHK, WBNS, CKLW,
WDRC, WCAU, WJAS. WFBL. W8PO.
WJSV, WJ,'HM. 9:00 ("~1'-KMOX.WBB:\r,
KMBC. WHAS. WDSU. wcro, KRLD,
WIBW. KFAB. 8:00 l\IJi;.T-KSL, KLZ.
7:00 I·~T-KERN. K:\IJ. K(lI;-,', KHJ,

(COlltillllCd Ol~ raVc 9-1)
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WMAL.
WC'KY.
,,·KIU'.
on at

WCSH, WFBR.
'\,WJ. \\·('Af:.

CST-W:\IAQ.

Programs

... ,.:,\ U.\ \:-- ((-unllnlled)
win:\,. \\"(;!-IT. \\'1'('0. I\:H.LD. WPSt"
1:00 -'I/'il' KLZ, KSI.. :~:UO I'~T-KI·:H:-;,
K(;Il, KFHC, KI)B. KOL. KFPY". KWG.
K~IJ. KHJ. ]{OIN, KI~13K. KVI.

';:311 I·; ...T (!f.=)-"Th('\rIlWo Iron )llI'<'er,"
1"lfI~ 111("('... band: 1lC"llnett ChUll\)le, Ill,r
rillor, (.\lIwric·111l Hulllllg '1liil ('0.)
WEAF. WFBR. WT.\M. ""WJ, \\'CAE.
WI-\\', WGY. WRr. WBI'-~:\' 5:30 (':-.T
w:\l.\t,! KSO. WIIO, WOW, KTIIS.
h:PR('. WOAF. KYOO. WKY. KY\\'.
\\ Ii.\ P. KTHR. "'01\ I

li;:W 1';1'\'1' (%l-Grulul 1I0tel. ,\nlle Sl'~'·

IIIUllr lind Don ,/\lIl1'('\U'. «('llmlllulll e••. )
W.IZ. \\'RAL. \Vl\IAL, \VUZ. \VHZ-A.
W~YR, ' .... HAM. KDKA. 'VGAR. WJR
!'i::10 n';T-WI:::\'R. KWCR, KSO. W('KY.
KWK. WRE:\'. KOIL. WTMJ. KRTP.
'\·F:BC. 4:30 ;\I1"i'1' KOA. KOY" 3:30
I'..T-KPO. KFJ. KGW. KO)IO, KIIQ.

6:30 t::!'iT (11t)-..'ilmliln· Ed Me-emmet!.
I"nnK", (Aeme l'nlnt~.)
WABC". \\'KBW, WDHC, W:\fBG. WI\f.:(",
wnT, ""IBX. WNA(·. ·wn:-fs. WKIH"',
CKr~,,', W\\,\'A. "TAr, "·.TAS. WJ!'!\·.
!'i::10 C:.;T-,\'HIHI, WHA!'!, IOIOX,
WO\\'O. KFH. WOSU. KRLO, W('('O.
\\'I.A('. 4:30 l\1!"T-Kr.Z. K!'!L. :1::10
1'!"'1'-KGll. KFHC', KOB. KOL... f.'P\,.
KWG, Kf.::H:\'. K:\IJ. KHJ. KOI:".
KFBK. K .... I

6:13 EST ('%)-"olee of
(\\'1I8f')' Product•. )
WABC. '\'C'AO. W('AU. WORC'. WFBT..,
WSPO, WHEC'. WAD(', WAAB. 'VRT,
WJ.::AN. WIIK. WJAR. WJSV. WKBW.
WJ(RC. WW\"A. C'KI.W. 5:45 (,1"iT
IOIOX. WFB:\1. WBIOI. W('('O, WHAS.

1:00 .~ST (¥.l;)-Jlll'k Hl'nny. 1)011 ne..lor'.
Or("he"tra: :Frllnk l'nriu:,r, tenor: lUltr7
1.I\lngl!itone. (Gen('rlll "·ooeill.)
\\'.11':. WBA1•. W.:\IAL. WDZ, WGAR,
WeKY. ('J.~CF'. WDI':A, WRYR.
WIIA:\!. KDKA. WJR. WRYA, WPTJ.'.
\\·JAX. WIOD. WJ.~LA. '\'TAR, \Y~O('

6:00 {'~T-WKnF. ""E:"'R. K'W'R.
KSO, KWK. WHF:N, KOIL. WT:\U,
WTIlA. '\·F.RC'. KFYR. WDAY. Kl'>1'P,
\\·AYE. WS:\I, \,"SB. ""KY. WSMIl.
KVOO, WFAA, KTBS, KPRC, WOAI,
W:\IC.

7:00 EST f1h)-,\IeJ1l1nder "'oolkott. Town
('rler (nr {'r..."m I\f "·hell!. Hoherl Arm.
hrll",ler'll Or('lw...1 rll.
WABC. WOKO. '\'C"J\l!. '\"FBL. ·WKRC".
\\TAO, W:"Al", WOR(', "·JAS. '\'GR,
\\,.JS\', ('KLW. 6:00 (':iT-,\·HII:\I.
Kf'AJ3. K:MOX, WHAS, lOIHC'. ,,"('ro.
;):OU MST-KLZ. KSL 1:00 I·~T-K~:H:-:.

KJ.'HC, KOB, KHJ. KOT... KOIS, KFPY.
KFBK, KWG. Kl:B. K\'r, K:\IJ.

1 ·so "'~1' (Ih)-Joe PI'nnl'r. Uzzle Sellioll'l!
. OrcheMtrl\ with Jlnrrlet Jlllilnrd. (:Fleillch

111111111.)
\\'.10:':. WEAT... W:\IAL. WBZ. WBZA,
WSYR, ,Yl-IA :\1. KOKA. WGAR. 'VJR.
'\'RVA. '''''T'TF. "'.TAX. \\'100. ""SOl".
WFI.A, W\C'\'C, WI.W 0:30 CST-WI,S,
K\,"('R, KSO. KWK. WRl'~:". KOIT•.
W1':\IJ, WIAA. KRTP. Wf.~BC. WO,\1.',
KFYR. \\'S:o.I. W:\I(', WSn. W.IDX.

~~:~)~?' ~~;~~O. "~~~~Kol'~FA:i)Yr:I~~~ri
I'S1'-KPO, KFI. KGW, KO:\[O, KHQ,
KTAR.

7::10 t:~1' PIt)-.\nH'rlconn Rnelllltor :Mu!lknl
Inll'rlllde. Sigurd 1\i1'l!len, bRSi!o; lIunl
e ..ty JOhll.'iOIl, tenor: Grahllm :MeNllmee,
etlllllllelltnior.
\VEAlo', "'TAG, \\'.JAR.
WR(', WGY. WDE=-<,
WTAM, WSAI. 6:30

"·0'"7:30 EST (%)-Gulf Ilelldllner". ('hllrlC'..
\\'Inllinger, IlUIOiter of cerl'nulllie'l: Frllnk
Tnur",' ordw..trn. (Gulf Rl"fining ('0.)
'VABC, "'.TS\', \,·\V\'A. "·ORI. \V<'OA,
WPG. 'YS:\1 K. WO:\,(". '''S.lS, ''':\,111-'.
WI("C. WHP, WAD<" WBTG. WBT, WKBN.
WB:-IS. W('AO. W('AU, 'YlIEC, W.IAS.
'\'KR(', "'MAS, '\'NAC", "·ORC'. '\"SPD,
\\'OA J.::. WOBO. WDHC, "-EA:\', WFBI..
'YFEA, WHK, WLBZ, WQA:\I. ("KI.W.
6:30 ('~T-KLRA. KRLO. KTHII
'\·AI.A, ,,"SnT. KWKH. WXQX, \\"FIUI,
KTSA, \YTO('. WACO. WnRC. WOOl),
WOHU. WGST. WHAS. WLAC. 'V:\IUR,
KTl'I... \\·REC.

1:1,; EST ('f.!)-Werulell IInll. the Rf'd
Ileuded ~tul'lc Milker. (Fitch.)
WJo:AF, WTAG, W,IAR. WCSII, WFAH.
wnr. WGY. WIH~N. WCAE, WTA'M.
WWJ, "'SAl. (,FC'F. '''TIC. 6:15 ('ST
WHO, WMAQ. K~D. KYW. WOW. WKB"~.

8:00 EST (1)-5)"lI1llholl)' Concert. Guest
llrti ..ls. «ienerlll ;.,toll,rll.)
WJZ. 'WSYR. "'HAM. WBZ.
wllZA. WBAI~. WG.\R. KDK"A,
\\'JR. 7:00 CST-WLS. KSO.
KWCR, ROIL, WREN (KWK
~: 15).

11:00 "::sT (1)-CIUllle &: l"nnlJorli OIIl'rIL
Uulltl. lJ~m~ 1'JI)'lur, narrlltor; !ol~ m
))holl)' ort!he..trn, dlre.'t1f111 \\'Urred 1'1'1l~_

I ler; choru~, 40 \olce'l. (:ilnndllrd
Brund.'!, 111('.)
WJ.::AF. WTJC. WTAG. WTA:\l.
WCAE, WIOO, WFLA, WWJ.
CFCF. WWNC, WIS, CRCT,

Fostidious women realize the volue of perfect
grooming-for honds as well 0$ hair. Hong noils
and delicate "moons" respond rapidly to regular
core. Wigdcr Manicure Aids ... well balanced,
keen-edged and scientifically designed, make
manicuring 0 simple, pleasant duty. look for the
new ImprovCld Cleaner Point on Wigder Nail Files.
These Quality instruments arc on sole at your
local 5 and 10\" store. Get Q set today.
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.........•...........................................•..

So. .ru.

Thill i. to certify
that the rO~80lng
in exlracl III .....ue
and correct.

ADDRESS ..••••••••••••.•.••••••••.••••••...•..••..•.•.

CITy STATE ..

O Check here It YOU prete!' to Bend tooney with ooupoo. thWl aavlna
PCllItaae. same guarantee appUll8. ot OOW"lle. Outside ot U. S. A.

CMb. with order.

- -
Here is the Dew great sensation or the world. EVANS
ELECTRIC COMB, the "Live" Comb which has such a
remarkable power oC stimulating the hair-in fact. of giv..
ing new liCe to the hair roots. The gentle electric current in
the Evans Comb acts upon the hair as water on parched
plants. thus stimulating the hair roots to renewed activity.
Here are the results reported by delighted users:

IN MANY CASES ali' PREMATURE BALD SPOTS lhe condition
blls improved as through a miracle.
DRY, DULL HAIR GAINED NEW LIFE; became wonderfully
lustrous.
STHAIGHT AND TIlIN HAIR gets thick ... glistening ... soft ...
wavy....
DANDRUFF AND FALLING IT.\IR have been checked in a few
days. You and your friends will be equally surprised at the health and
beauty of your hair.
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUEl This is perhaps your comlllent on read
ing the above claims, but we have received lhous..'l.nds of letters which
prove that Evans Comb really has worked wonders. European special·
ists explain this miraculous phenomena thus:-that the gentle, shock
less electric current passing from the battery through the teeth of the
comb to your hair and scalp is able to reach the weakened hair roots
-literally pouring its life-giving en~ Over them, waking them up
and stimulating them. Over one milhon Evans Electric Combs are
now being used by men and women all over the world. The electric
current is generated by a battery concealed in the handle of We comb.
NO SHOCKS-NO SPARKS. You cannot feel the current, but if
you put a pocket lamp bulb against the teeth you will see it lighfup. The
battery lasts several months-spare battery costs only a few cents.
Thus at a cost of only about 5e a monlh you get a hair treatment
which otherwise would cost you hundreds of dollars per year.

READ T/lESE TESTfMONIAL5-IlUNDllEDS OF OTHERS
The original lett.ers JrOln which the extracts below
are taken, were sent to us voluntarily and are in our
files. A reward is offered to anyone lvho can prove
that any oj these letters are not genuine.

- - THAT CAN DO
WONDERS FOR YOUR HAIR!
-

*

VDder QuarilDtee-you under.
take to return my money If I &end
the comb back within &even day.
and .ay I 11m oot tatilfted wllh the
re.ult.. Thl. It ao abllolule coo·
dltloo of my order.

Sold in New York lit
Lellding Departmenl

Sto~

"... 1 ha" recommended your comb to friend, and (l(l

tplainw1ICtII ~ an ezprelll/'ian Q/ my rtreat ,atilljadion."
(SignN Dr. M. K.)
" ... Mil hair, which Wall formerly thin, hIU nOIll grow"
thick and beaulifully glallll1l. 1 'ecommend the comb to tf~·
bodll1Cho want, to hau beautiful hai,." (Signed M. W.)
"... I hadfOT"l'MTiIl rough, tllin lIair, lI!ith dandru.jJ. but
after afW! dall' onlll, J wa,fruJrom. tllill, and aft"Jurl1ter
tnatnunll gal healthy and MJIt 4air, II!hicla 1NII beawtijllll/J
waQl." (SignN d. L.)
1)0 you WilDt your hair mor., beautiful ... healthier. _ . I>etter ... tbe..
don't delay in obtaining tbe EVANS ELECI'nIC COMB. V • ., it for ItCvell

IUarHI/aCf.uroo tilly. and if you are not .atisfied In e~e..,. way with
Exclruil'ely Ily improvement in your hair, jUllt mail it back to UII.

G. LINDHOLM CO. and we will Immctliately refund your n1oney. If ..
607 Bergen Street you are not thoroughly convinced of what thi. new

Brooklyn. N. Y invention CUll ~o for your hair it ball Dot COllt you •
n cent to try .t.

L'G"'UC""A=-=R=-=A=-=N--T::::E.,-E-C-o-U..:p:...O-N-,r----- M~: T~~S~Hoi~'c(t ---... :X
Dept.l\IG-5,607 Bergen St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

Please se:n(1 me the Eval19 Eleetrlc Comb I have eheekOO. In plaiD package. llrith tulllnsU'UetiolJi8 and ready tor use.
I will (1eP06\t with the postman the amount Indicated. plUII lew ceota P08taa"e.

D~~~~. ~t'\~~5 ~~~ie~.tan(]ard
Dp~:=, tfell~:~C m~cl?' $\~Jg NAME ..

complete.

..... am now .9 lIear, oll1.
AlreadV at alloUl 11IIrlV mv
lIafT flaTted to get gTa/f,
tllpUwllll at tlle lemp~&.
and l1.tn1ngIM W&I tiro" /I
1uu b«Qme quUe (/fall. .

TENrF
DAY

••••. BUl IhallU 10 VOW
uultent tmOO. mv /lau l.1

~ ,0~':"f01I7. ~~ beau-

93

The eJl:traCt8 below
arc quoted from au
thentic te8timonialll.
theorisinals of which
are In our files aud
free to il'lIpcction.

See program section Thursdays at 8;00
p. Ill. EST. for station list.

• • •

(Continued from page 91)

was played through to the last note.
In the hardboiled New York show

world, display of genuine sentiment is
pretty rare. And Phil is a man who'll
meet the toughest of the boys on their
own grounds. So you'l! have to believe
me when I tell you there were tears in
his eyes as the last note died away, that
his voice trembled as he said; "Girls,
that's the finest thing you could ever
have done for me."

Phil shows his appreciation in more
than words. The salaries he pays shows
that he regards thcm as highly as any
male orchcstra he ever conducted. He
could get away with paying them the
lInion wage minimum of two dollars an
hour. Does he? You can bet he doesn't.
The salaries of those girls average one
hundred and twenty-five dollars a week.

I've shown you how Phil got these
girls to leave home. I've shown you
how they compare with male orchestras.
But I havcn't told you all Phil's difficul
ties, or to be more exact, of the girls'
lribulations.

Even though efficient little Evelyn Kay
has been selected. to overscc the girls.
she can't be expected to keep them out
of their little scrapes all thc time. But
she's helped them out of potential scrapes
when Phil has been too busy to play
Daddy Long Legs.

Once an agent, unknown to him, had
booked the group to play in a music hall
in a Pcnnsylvania mining town on a Sat
urday night. The girls rebelled. They
knew what the rougher elelllf'nts were
like on nights like that. They'd be
hanging around the stage door, drunk,
waiting for them to come out. Evelyn
took the complaint to Phil. He cancelled
the engagement instantly. The safety of
the girls meant far more to him than the
money.

But these girls, new to Broadway, get
themselves into al1 kinds of little scrapes.
Here's just one instance:

Tn Times Square there is a newsstand
which stocks alt the out-of-town papers.
One of the girls-she comes from Des
~[oines-went there to buy her home
daily. As she asked for it, a personable
young man stepped up to her and told
her he had been waiting there for days
hoping to see someone from his home
town. He looked hardly Illore than a
be)'. He looked hungry, too. And when
he told her his story of having read that
his mother was dying in Des 1Ioines, and
how he had no money to get there, her
heart went out to him. So did the
seventy-five dollars which she lent him
for carfare home! She never got the
money back. She never saw the fellow
again. She was just another one of the
thousands of victims of a racket as old
as the Brooklyn Bridge.

The girls take things like that pretty
sturdily. TI'ose loyal radio enchantresses
are cOllceTt1cd with one big thing-help
ing Phil Spitalny make those £t-can't-be
dOlle boys eat their sour words. Listen
to them next Thursday night and see
what a job they're doing of it.
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LEA &. PERIUNS, Inc.
Dcpt.l~ 9:11 WestSI.• N.Y.C.
Please 'end me/ru your lIew 50-page recipe book,
"Success in Seasoning."

Glnd)·.
Xelson
Dnly's

Rubber

(Wnsey

WORC,
WJAS.

WOKO,
KMOX.

KC;W. KO),IO. KilO.
8:00 F..;T (11)-UllIne lind lIf'r Life SIl\'er.

Rhodll .\rnold alld .\Ifred Ilral;;e. \"tM·ul·
I..t .. : Luelle "'all alld John GriKIr8, dra
mulle CU&!. (Life Nner8. Inc")
WABC', WAOC', "TAO. \\TAU. WGR,
WURC. WEAS, WFUL. WHK, WJAS.
WJS\'. WKRf", WXAC', WOKO, wSPO.
CKLW. 7:00 CST - Kllnc. K)lOX,
WBBM, WFAlL WHAS. 6:00 lI"'T
KLZ. KSL. 5:00 )~:-oT KFI-'Y. KER:-J".
K:\IJ, KGB. KWG. KFRe, KOB, KOIS,
KFBK. KOL, KVI KHJ

8:0U t::.sT (%:)-Hlchard Ilimber'. orches
Ira with -Joey Xlu.h. ,oN.II..t. (Stude
bIlker ,Uutor Co.)
WEAF. "'TIC. WTAG, WEEI, WJAR.
WCSH. WRC, WOY" WBEX. WCAE.
\VTAM, WSAl" 7:00 CST-KSD, WHO.
WOW. WMAQ. KVOO, WKY. WFAA.
KPll.C, WOAI, KTBS, WOAF. KYW,
WBAP.

S:I;; t::.sT (Y..)-Edwln C. 11111"
I'roooe(s.)
WABC. WAOC. WCAO, WCAU.
CKLW. WEAN. WFBL, WRK.
"'JSV, WGR. WKRC, WSAC.
WSPO. 7: l5 C.sT-K)'1 BC,
WBBM, WCCO. WFB),I, WHAS.

8:30 EST (~)-Flre"tolle Concert:
~\\'Rrthool. IClcllllrd Crook. lind
Eddie alternating (lrt1l.t8; "'IIt"
l.rche8trll. U'lrt~l;lone Tire It
Co")
WEAF, WTIC. WTAG, WEEI, WRVA,
WJAR. weSH, '"VI-~BR, WRC, WGY.
WBEN, WTA)'f. WWJ, WL'V, WCAE.
('ReT, CFCF, WPTF, WWNC. WfS,
"'.lAX, WIOD, "'FLA, WSOC, WTAR.
7:30 CST - WKnF. WMAQ, WHO.
KPRC, KSD, WEBC'. WTMJ, WIBA,
KFYR, WS1\l. W:\IC, WHB, ·W.lOX,
WSMB, WAVE, K"VOO, WKY. KTBS.
'VOAI.

8:30 I~ST (%)-Cl,refree Cllrnl,III-]llfOre
dith "'IlI,;on'lI Orcht>..trll: :-lenutor .f'lsh
fllt;e, C'ornellhlll: Hltll 1.1I1ll", 8fll)rllno:
Mllrl'lhllJl MlI\erlck'll hlll·bllly ..rOIlI);
Ned Toilln....r. nlll..t.·r flf {".. r .. monie'i.
WJZ, 'VMAL. \\'IlZ, 'YRZA, "'FjvR,
KOKA, WGAR. WJR, W("KY. 7:30 CST
WLS. KW('H, KSO. \\,ll.l-:S, )(011.. 6:30
)IST-KOA. KDYI.. ;'>:30 I'~T-KPO.
1"f.~I, KGW. KO),IO. KIIQ

8:30 t~~T (~)-IO:lItf' ~mlth'll New·Slllr It ..•
Hlf' wllh Jilek )llIler',. OrfOlIO:' ..lru, Three
AmbtlM,,"doNi all" Gu.... t Tulenl. (111111
",un Mutor {'lIr ('0.)
WABC', WAor, WO)(O. W('.\O. 'WBIG,
WI("(". WSnF'. WQA:\I, W('OA. 'VDBJ

~';J:i~f.: ,~Y~R¥:.· ,~~·~~Ii;. ~rfARS:' ,,~~~~:
WI-'RL. WSPO, WJS\". WBT. -"Y),IAS.
WRSS, wr.nz. '\":\Inn. "·OAI-:, WPEA.
WLA(". WOSt". \\'),111(;. KTl"L" WIBX.
WORC" 7:30 {'''T-'''FlDI. K:\IBC. KRLD.
weco. W),IT, WIHUI. \\'0"'0. WHAS,

~·1!j.~· ,~~i';,¥-~' KKF~l\II~' ;)I~~r:t, ,~~~~.
WALA" WSF'A, KO:\I.\, }.;TSA. WSBT.
WIB\\" KFH

9:00 E.-.T (%:)-.\ndr" h,o.. ttoillnelz'"l or("hu
tra Hnd "Lut'r":dll nurl. «('h....terflehl.)
WABC, WCAU. W.\OI'. \\'nw, WNBF'.
W('OA, WAT. WB;';l", W(,Al', "'OAE.
WOAJ. WOBO. WDIlI'. WI-;AX. WFRI•.
WSA{", "'OKO. WOIlI'_ WSPD, CKLw.
WF"~A, WIII-~(,. WHK, \\"ICC, WJAR
WJS\". WKBW. WKRI'. WIDW, WLBZ.
W),IAS, W:\I HI; wpo, WQA),I. ""III'.
woxc. WIIlX. '\"~J:O:, WToe. 8:00 C:'iT
-W)'IHR. KF", \\"XIlX WSFA, wor,
K"'AB. WAl..\, KTl"L. KWKH. KGKO.
KLRA. K)'lIte. lOInX', KcnlA, KRLO.
K!':;CJ, KTH.t1. KT~.\. W.\I"CI. WRI~'I,

WBRf'. WCCO, W[JOO, WDSU, WFB),I,
weST, WHAS. WKBlI, '\"I~A(', \\"),IBO.
W),IT. WXAX. WUWO, wn,,;c. 7:00
'1IooT-KL~. K~I. 6:00 I'..T-KPPY,
KFRC. KGn. KOI-I. KOIX, KYI. KOL,
KERX. KMJ. KIIJ. KFHK. KDB, KWG.

9:00 t;ST (~)-.\ .'t I' (;~ 1,.. If''' Or(Ohe..trll.
dlrerllon IIlIrry Horlh·k. Frallk Parker.
tellor.
WEAF, "'TIC', WTAG. WEF.I, WJAR.
\\'CAE. "T~H. W"'J. "·nY. "'In:",
WTA"1. K:oo ('looT 1,,!-iD, Wow, KYW.
"·DAI-~. WIIO. "''Il.\<.,l

9:00E.sT (Ih)--.... hwlulr Grenier Minstrels;
old tlmf' Inln.,trel lihfl\\.
"'JZ. ""GAR. WWXC', W!-lYR. WR\' \,
WJR. W:\IA1., "'TAft, WI.W, "'Iq,
WJAX. "'I()D. ,,"FI.A. WHAJ~, WR~.

"·BZA. WIIA:\1. l"DKA. W!';B. "'SOC'.
"·PTF. 8:00 C;.;T-WI.!';, KWK, WHEX.
KHO. K\'OO, fiSTP. \\'1'; nl " KTH!-l,
WDAY, KI'B.C", K"TR, KTBS, KOIf.,
l\:1"YH, '''T),I.I, ". ,,',\ A. W:\I('. "'S:\1 ,
WJOX, ,,"OAI. WKY 7:00 ;'\IST-KOA.

9:30 f;ST (11.t)-()110 lIurh:u'" "11l~Ic'lIl. ,\1
l;oodnlllll'lI IlIIlld IIIl1I /lllt'.,t", (Colgllte·
"lIlllloll,~.I·,'d ('0.)
WEAF", WTAr;. WEEI, "".IAR. WCSH.
"'CAf~, WTA),1. WH\"A. "'\\'XC, '''JAX.
"'FLA, WnJll, WHc" \\,COY, WSOC.
"'BEN, 'VW,I, 'YLW, ""PTF. -"VIS,
WIOO, WSU. WJDX. 8:30 C~T-WMAQ.

-"\'OW, KSTP, WEBC, KY"", WOA Y,
KF'YR, W),IC, ""~)'IB. WKY, KTBS,

(Coll/illllcd Oil royl' 96)

Day by Day

WSYR.
"'VE:"JR.
WRVA.

WRE:-J",
WT.o\)'l.
WDAF,

Programs

6:U EST (%,)-Lowell Thomas gh-es the
dll.r·lI neWlil. (Sun Oil.)
WJZ, WGAR, WLW, {"RCT. WRVA.
WBAL, WBZ, KUKA, WHAM. WJR,
"'SYR, "'BZA, "'JAX, "'FLA, "'MAL,
CFTF.

7:00 t;ST <iA)-.\mUII 'n' Andy. (Pepllo
dent.)
WJZ. WBAL. WMAT.., WT3Z,
WBZA, KDKA, WLW. W('KY
CR('T, WHAl\!, WOAR, WJR,
"'PTF', 'VIOO, "'FLA
(See allo 11:00 P.M, EST,)

7:00 EST (v",)-:\!yrt and MlU'ge, (\1'rlg·
ley's,)
WABC, WADC, wnT. WCAO. WGR.
WCAU, WWVA, WDAt::. WDBO, WDRC.
\YEAN, WFBL. CKLW. WHK. 'YJAH
WJSV, WKHC, WNAC, WOKO, WQA)I,
Wspo, WTOC.
(See al.o tl :00 P.M, EST.)

.:1;) t~ST (yj,)--....torl .... rof the Hinck Chnm·
her. (i'orhuns Co.• JIIC,)
WEAr'. WTIl', WTAU. WJAR, WCSH.
WGY. WBEN, WCAK WTA),I, WSAI.
6:15 CST-\\'),rAQ, KYW.

.: J'~\lIr;.~~ 1\~t1I:;;;~:ln::ldIIO~I .. Jo;:;I;~~~ R~'~~I:
Ort'he-.tn.t: ~uuthernRlre,., male qUllrtet.
(llcl;; Ch"ml("1l1 Co.)
WJZ. WBAL. W),IAL. WBZ, WBZA,
WS\'R. WHA),1. KOKA. WJR. 'VCKY.
6:1:> C"'T-W":XR, KWCR, KSO, KWK,
ROH.

7:1;,) t::::-T (I.)_"JU..-t 1'lRln Bill." (Kol)lIo... )
WABC. WCAO, \\"l'Al'. WHK, CFHH,
WGR. "'JAS, WJS\", WKRC, W;';AC.
CKLW 6:U C"T-WIHBI

7::'0 t;"'T-t:u ..) '\ct"...-.Jrtne anti Goodman
,\c",
''''t;AF Rnd n"l\\nrk

• :30 t::.!'iT ('~)-"Ued" Ik"I ... (He~h :XuI_)
WJZ. "·BAL. WUZA, WS\'R. WLW.
WTAR, WSOC, WRVA. WWNC, WJAX.
WFLA, WltAI •• WB~. WHA),1. KOKA.
WPTF, WIS. WIOO. WSB 6:30 C"T
WENR, KWCR, K~O. KWK. WEBC,
WMC. W!DIB, KTBS, WREN, KOIL.

~~~~I~',,~'K~~·w~·;.Bt~:A ~,\~?AI, KPRC.
.:30 t::'''iT P-.)-....Iher 1)\1 .. t Pre..ents ''The

O'XeilllJ." Drnnllltlc ~1;;.. lch \\\th Kule
."("{'umb, JII("k nubln, Jane "ht, .-,,,..
\lfO.\Il ..ter nlld Jlmlll) TIl II...") . (Gold
I)u .. t ('orl).)
WAD..... WOKO, W("AO, WGR. WORe.
W("At.'. ·WJAR. WFHI~, WJ~\T, WHP.
WHE(". W:\IA~, WW\'A, WORC'

7 :-I,jf~T (1"" )-Drallltilic "ketch with Elsie
Bill. und ~Ick Ihl\\"ou. <"·oodbur)·8.)
WJZ. \\'t.W \\'HAL, "':\IAL, 'VBZ,
WnZA, WSYR. WH,\ :\1, KOKA. '\YGA P..,
W.IR. 6:·t:; ("ST-W";"R, WKY, WHO,
KTBR. KWK. K\\TH. KSO, KOIL,
WR";", WSM. WHR ""'H),IB, Wf'AA

7:-1J EST (I ol-"l"llde Jo~7.rtl'.. Htldlo Sta.
lIull ";.Z·f{·.\."
WgAF. \\'.IAH, WTAG, WEEr.
W('A";. "'He, "','SH, W(:Y,
\\'~AI. 6:1;; C~T-WMAQ, KYW,
wow,

j-I.; E~T (1~)-lh)t1k(' ClIrter, Cfllllllll'nla·
lor on Iht.l Iltmll. (I'hllco lind T"le\ I",ion
('uri).)
WABe, WC';\O, JOIRC'. WNAC'. \\'DR(~,

'\-EAN, "·["IJl •• WKHC. "'JS\', WHK.
('l{r~,,', "TAl', " ..lAS. "'ST, "'(;I~.

6:1;; CST - WnnM, WIIAS, lDIOX.
KRI,I), I"O),IA. WITO,

ij:OO t;IooT (Ih)---JlIll (:llrh..r'ji flreh .."tra ,,11I1
J.)lIrnth\ )':1)(1". (\'"lI .. t j<'Olllll.)
'VJZ, '''"HAL, "":\IAI •• "'HZ. WHA:\{,
WBZA, ,,"SYR, KDKA. WGAR. WLW,
WJll. 7:00 C!'IT-WLS, KW('R, RHO,
WREN, KOII •• KWh:. WKln' 6:00 :\I"'T
-KOA, KDYL. G:OO I·~T-KPO. KFI,

(COl1tiIllH:d Irolll page 92)

(April hi. Hth, 15th, 221111 nnd 29th)

:-l~J)\\1oo «'ontlnued)
K(O~BK, K(~U, KFRC, KOli. KOL. KFPY.
KWG. KVI.

11:00 .E:;T (',)-Wendell 110.11 !>Inell o.Clllo
for Fitch.
10:00 C~T-WOAI. KTHS. WS)'I. "'),IC.
"'SB, WAPI, WJDX. WS),IB. WA\'E.
WOAF WKY. KPRC. WHAP. KTBS
9:00 )I~T-KOA. KTAR. KOYL. 8:00
I':-T-KPO. KFI. KGW, KO),tO. KFSD.
KHQ.

11:1."; t;'~T f1.)-Walter ,.,.Inchell. The
Jerll'ellO; I'ro,,"ram.
10:1'; CIooT-WS)'I. W),IC. WSB. WOAI.
WAI~I. WJDX, W!HIB, WKY. KTHS.
WBAP, KTBS. KPRC. WAVE. 9:15
,M ...T-KOA, KDYL. KGIR. KGHL. 8:1,')
PtiT-KPO. KFI. KGW. KOllO. KHQ.
KF~O. KTAR.

II :30 .t. T (%:)-Jnck Henn)' and Don Des
tor's OrCl'e..tnl: "'rllnk Parker. tenor.
nnd Mil"" Lh In.."lone.
9:30 :lI~T-KDYL, KGIR. KGHL, KOA.
KTAR. 8:30 P.!'iT-KPO. KFI. KGW.
KO),IO KHQ. KFSD

12:00 .E~T (I,~)-The ~l1ken Slrlngli Pro·
"rlllll-OI"R ,>\Ibllnl. 1>01)",00: Charles
I're, In lind hi" or{"ht'litrn.
10:00 ;U~T-KOA, KDYL. 9:00 J~ST

KPO. KFI. KGW. KOlIO, KHQ.

MOXD.\l'S

THE ORIGINAL
WORCESTERSHIRE

A neat job instantly. No dam·
age to woodwork, No tools
needed. Set of eight colored
clipstomatcll Vour cords.lDc.
At ~e.&e".

THIS

.~.:>

AI Teo etal SI",I, Dill ..d Bud.", Store.
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S
MOOTH, rich, flavorful brown gra",.-h(:)\Y
men revel in it! How easy to make with

the aid of Lea &. Pcnins Sauce, the original
\Vorceslcrshire that gives the Hehers lOuch"
to the simplest home cooking. Get a bot~e

loday. Discover the secret of perfect gravIes
and sallces, savory soups and meats. l\1ail
coupon below for FREE book Of,180 recipes.

is what

I call GRAVY!

LEA t. PERRINS
Saaa8 • __ • __ • ~

,,,,
•,,,,

/o'QRlI ------------------------------------- :
•,Strut ._. I. '. 't _~i?:.:_:-.-.::::-.:::-.-::::-.~l~:t::.:-:.::.:-.-:::__;



RADIO STARS

Have You Tried Them?
, rted Olive Oil-Ihree won·

Rich with pure, Im'b V' J -marvelous for the
derful neW creams Y hI: on and so reasonable!
skin-be4utifying, nouns .ng-

Sold at the better 1Oc s~oresOI' 0'\
e' .Iocked VI·Jon IV_ I

If your 1Oc. slore hos tOlfYII' jot Stole whelher you
Creams, .end us 10c

V
or. h' lIZ:r C"old Cream, Larger

desire Cleansinj" on'S \~~em
,izes 01 20c an 3ST"OTR~ES 6300 Etzel Ave., 51. Louis
VI-JON LABORA '

~-----------I FREE! World's most omozing Cook Bookl I
Rotoguvure pictur~book (GO photOll;r~ph.) .howing anoni.hing new .hoM·I cuts. UO recipes, including: Lemon Pie !-'illing l\;thout cooking! Foolproof I
5-minute Chocolate Froning! Caramel Puddln¥ that make. iuelf! 2-ingredientI :\!:IcOlroo:ul Shak~up l\l~yonnOli.c! Ice Cream. (freezer and automatic)! I
C!lndielll Refrigerator Cakell! Saucell! Cu.un:bl Cookie.1 Addreu: Borden Co., II Dept. L\IM-55 350 MadllJ(lD Avenue. New York, N. Y. _

I Name I, "I Str~et .., I
•iiiiii" __.".,,-- .,,.,-:-:_'StU~ I

(I'rmt name and addre.. plam!))
You un put<: th,. coupon on a !,<"'tcarJ. .J---------------

, EFRIGERA10R CAKE
ND CHOCOlATE R. of double boiler. Add

EAGlE BRA I I hacolare m tOP d C densed ~hlk
d etc Stene on

v;teetene E Ie Brand wee .c. ve minutes or2 Squares unS ag b'\ g water n L'
chocolate d stir over 01 I;' Add water. me

) 'Eag\e 'Brand an til mixture thl~kens. a er and (.'(\ver
l}~ cups (\ can d Condensed ~~long loaf pan :"'Iht\~~~~a~e~of chocolate,

Sweetene bottom of pan Wit iHa wafers. Rep~at

MI\k. 'fhen add layer ~f v:c
n

ls a\\ used. Top W\t~
~ cup water unul chocolate mC~u\\ in refrigerator for 2

Vanina wafers layer of wafers~arefuny rcmov.e wax paper.
man platter and Serves etght.

rn out on s . h h' pped cream,
hours. To serve, tU be garnished Wit W I ooth rich chocO'"
Cut in shces. May .-, et a wonderfu\\Y sm hick-never

.' , 5 minutes' CO?k.Io~ )OU ~ tOO thll1- never toov: rated ~\ilk
• \\ Ith onh h tan" fatl. It s ne«, • But rtmembtr - 'E ~ CondtJl.Jtd
late mixture that a dessert it mak~. y u must us~ S~ttttpU

, \ And w at . this recipe. 0

gralOY , _succeed 111 :~E~·:';e.;;B~rllan...d~._-----~won't-can t ber the nantC ag
Milk, Just remem

~......_riI1iI

-

Xineteen-year-old Bradley Kincaid stood
behind the counter of the hotel in Berea.
Kentllck~·. lie had gone away-not very
far, to be sure. but he had started.

Here in this mountain town was Berea
College. the institution which educates
mountain boys and girls. The hotel was
paying him fifty dollars a month for work·
ing as a clerk. It wasn't much, not when
he had to take care of his two younger
sisters who were with him at Berea.

lie was mighty lucky. though, he
thought. to be able to go to a school like
Berea that asked him only ..e\,enty·five
cults a week for board and sixty cents for
room. Fi~uring things that way. he
miJ:?;ht be able to get himsel i educated and
his si:-.ters. too.

He had waited long ennuJ:?;h for it. That
day. s('ven yean. ag:o. when he had skipped
down the rocky trail to the log cabin
schoolhou ...e had heen his last time at the
three "R's" until now. Here he was, at
Ilinetccn, !'>tartin~ in the sixth grade!

Bradley's cheeks suddenly burru.,..d as he
thOll/{ht of himself. big gawk that he was,
in the midst of all those r()UIl~er pupils.
Then he threw back his shoulders. \\'hy
should a fellm...· be a ..hamed to wallt an
cd"cation? ] Ic'd seen other motllltain boys
q:.it when they thought they were too
bi~ for school in'. Xot he! He was going
to fight it Ollt no matter how much he was
lauRhed at. no matter how hard he had

(COlltilll/cd all pay" 9,)

··).fulc's got no sense anyhow," he de
cided. ''I'\'C got a good pair of legs of
Illy own to take me out into the world.
But dawgonc. how can 1 go? Twcnty
fiyc cents an hour for working in the
cornfield don't go far when you got to
buy sow·belly and beans for a family of
~IX. And golly, how long it did take me
to pay for that first suit oi store boughten
clothes! Seems like three dollars and
sC\'cnty-fi\'c cents was a lot to ask."

Hard though his life was. Bradley re
fused to be discontented. They had a
roof o\"er their heads, an old distillery
warehou~e to be sure, but it had two
rooms and a lean-to. They managed to
eat.

Yet something kept stirring in his heart.
In his \'eins was surging the spirit of his
Scotch and Jrish pioneering ancestors who
had settled this country so many genera
tions ago. Sometime he'd go away. Far
away...

<ILl'! Illat mull.' go AWllk,
Giire Ilia! lI1ule //lore flo}'.

"I am goi"9 for a'l'ay, .Vora dar
lill!!.

TIlt' ship is" read)', a"clrort'd at the
bay. ...

(Col/til/llcd from payc 49)

The Thrilling Story
of Bradley Kincaid

Brad fell to dreaming. \\'hy couldn't
that mule take him far away instead of
just plugging lip and down the cornfield?
He began to hum:

95



RADIO STARS

Same

Addr

WHZA.
CST
KOIL.

'VA DC.
WHK

CKLW.
CST

KMnC,

WeKY.
WSYR
KOIL,

(For illatIon. lIleO Monday.)
7:13 .::..,T (1 d-C'nrl ..bad I·r......ol .. )Iorton

00\\11"': Ita, ~Inntru:t or('he..ln,. Guy
Bal~ I·o.. t. narn'lor.
WJZ. WFI. WHAM. WHZ
W:\IAL. KOKA, WJR 6:U
WKH'" K!SU, WF::"R. KWt'R
"·RE:-'-

7:30 E~T (%)-Edpr A. GUl!"5t. '-erH;
'-oeIIl trio; "0 r AO(' ..tn..r·" o~h.

(flou",..huld .'nanr.. Corp.)
WJ"-. WHZ. WHA"I. WnZA.
W:\IAL. WOAR. WBAr., KOKA,

f<~CR~!'t!:SO:"I~~\l' WE:" H.
.:30 t;:;T n.. )-EII..)· .\(".....

WEAF and n.. l\\ork

·:-ItF~TIO\~\1~;;;IJ::eS:::t~ry Il~~~' time.)
8:00 '-;'''T (1,..)-<'all for r·hllli. 'turr, ...

~~i:n::~,""~~I~C~~:~' baritone; wllh Leo
WEA .... WTAG. WFnR. WBE"", WeSH.
WPTF. WWXC, WI!S. WJAX. WIOO.
"·FLA. W~O<'. WTAR, WCAE. KYW.
WHO, W ..: ..:I. "'JAR, WHC', WTA:lI•
WTIC. WGY. WWJ 7:00 ('!'IT-WillA.
WDA"~. WKIl ..'. W:\lAQ, K8TP. WOAI.
WEBt', WDA Y. KF·YH. W~:\I. W:lH·.
WJDX. W~"I U. K\'OO. WKY. WBAP,
KTnR, KI'He. WA\·":;. WTMJ. KSD.
WOW. W!O;Il.
(Sef' RllfO 11:30 PM. BST.)

8:00 EST (1,'ll)-"La,-.. nder & Old [.nce,'·
with F"llik '1111111, l ..nor: Uf'rlllc.. Clnlr...
MlllnillO, 11'11.1 Gu..II"e Ihll'lI..('heu'" or('h.
(nll, ..r·" '\"lllrlll.)
WAnc. WADe. WOKO. WKRC. WEAN.
WJSV. WCAO. WNAC. W(lR. WlIK.
WFDL, CKLW. WDRC'. WCAU. WJAS.
WSPD, 7:00 C~T WBUM. WF1Ul,
K:M Bt'. WHAS, KMOX.

8:00 ";ST l'.iY)-t:no Crlm .. (·hlt''O. 1\I)·"t ..r,'
drllllm. (Iltlrold S. UlI('llll' It ('0.)
'VJZ. WBAL. WMAI.., wln'R. WHA:\I.
KDKA. WB:t.. "'HZA. W(;AR. WJR.
WLW. 7:00 C~T-WI~8. KWCR, KSO.
K\\'K, WR"~"". KOIL.

8:30 ":,:o;T (%)-"i\1elullltlllll," wllh Abe
L,-lIIl1l1'lI orl·h.. ,1\ Il'lI1U~ l:'eK"lIl, "opraDO.
and Oll\ ..r SlIllth. tenor. (l'hllllllS Den·
tlll 1\1I18"n"8In,)
WAllC, WOKO. WCAO. WSAC.
"·JAS. "'SPO. "·JS\'. W(;I1.
WDRC'. WEAN. WIH;C, WKRC.
WCAU. WFBL, ('FRB 7:30
WOlnl, WliAS. WOWO. WFUll,
K:\IOX. WCCO.

8:30 EST (%,)-LRdy ~th.. r Suennde and"'a, fI" Jillljl:·" dllne.. llIu ..I('.
WEAJo'. WCAE. WOE~, WRC, "'SAL
WGY. W('SH. "\-TA~1. WTIC. WTAG.
WE"-::T. WJAR, WW.1 .:30 C!ST-
WT"I.T, KSO, WOW. KYW. WHO.
WIHA. WJDX, WDAY. WA\·Io.:. KTBS.
KF\'R. "'KY, WOAF. ,,"S"I, WKnF.
WS:\IB. I{PRe, WDAP. WMe. K'-OO.
KSTP. WMAQ. WOAI. WSO.

8:30 t"T (%)-I'n('kllrd '·rOKrllm. Law-
n:nce T1bbf'u. \\Ufrt'd P ..tt ..ller·. or('bes
tra: "ohn B. Kennt'dy.
WJZ. WMAI... WHAlI. WllAL, CF('F.
WBZA. W~YIt. WGAR CH('T, W("KY.
WJR. wnz. KOKA. .:30 C~T-WLS.
KWRC I{WI{. K~O. WHF::-.-. I{OIL.
6:30 -'I~T-KDYL, KOA. l'i:30 l~T

KPO. KFI. KGW, KOMO. KHQ
9:00 t;.....T (1,oW)-Grn(".. Jloor... .!>C1p"lno. wllh

IIl1rr, ..... kllon· .. or<.' II " .. I rs, ('-l<.'k
CII.-ml<.'al ("0.)
WJZ. WBAI.. ,YJ,IAL, wnz. WGAR.
WBZA. W!iVR. WHA:\I. KDKA. WJR,
WFI. W(·KY. 8:00 C!oi.T-WKHF. KWCR.
K~O. KWI{. WI.~. WH";~, KOIL.•:00
-'I~T-KOA KDYL. 8:00 I·ST-KPO.
KFI. KJIl.. KGW. KHO

9:00 &T (~)-nJnjl: Cro.. b," IIlnl"lI from COII5t
10 ('(111 ..1. 31m.. Uro.... Dnd (;eorcle StOll'..
or('hf'tolrlt. (\\·(IO()bur,.)
WABC'. WOKO, W!"AC. WKRC. WDRC.
WJAS. "'FlU... WJSY. WADe. WCAO.
WKBW, WIIK, WCAU. 'V";AN. WSPD.
WB'f. C'KI.W 8:00 C~T-KTnlf KTSA.
WRHM. WOWO. WFB:\I. K"IO('. WHAS,
KLR". K:\IOX. KRLO. WRF:C". WCCO.
WDSl', KTel.. WGST 7:00 -'1:-iT-KLZ,
KSI... 6:00 I>!'T-KBR::'\'", KMJ. KHJ.
~~::k.K~t\~:,KJt~, KOL. KFPY. ¥OIX.

9:00 t;~T (%,)-lIlIo)aol U ..n n .. rnle and
hi.. url'h. (I·"hl'ol.)
WEA ).'. "'TAG. WJAR. WGY. "'SAI,
WT,UI, WTIC. 'YE~-::I, WCSII. 'VBE~.
\\ WJ. WFnR, "'RC', W('A ..: 8:00 CST
-W:\IAQ, Wow. WTlU. KYW, "'EBC.
RSD K'·OO. WSB. WHAP, KPRe,
KSTP. WDA Y. KFYR, W:\I('. KTBS.
"'OAI
(See also 1%:00 :\f1dnlght EST.)

9:3~h:~f~1 ~,'1tl;-:~II;~:"..dl~~.e!< (l·i'l~' rl~\:t.r·
"'ABC, WADt'o WOKO. W('AO. "'BNS.
WMAS. WI11(:, WT~UZ. WNAC', WKBW.
'VKH(". "'HK. WDRC'. "'("AU, "·JAS.
W":AN. W"'BL. WSPO. WJSV, "'S"IK.
WQA"1. WDuO. "'OAE. "'PG. WICC.
"'UT, WIII-', WFI'-:A. WMBG, 'YOB.1.
WH":C, "'1!lX. WSJS. WORC. WKON,
CKI~W 8:30 C~T-WnO"1. WOWO,

(Colltj,Jlu'd 011 page 98)

Day by Day

(P"p8O-'

KWK.
W)lAP,
WS"ltl.
KDYL.

KHQ.

Programs

6:-1;; E~T (1,")_I~owf"lI Thollln". Se"'II,
"'JZ. WOZ. WnZA. "'JR. 'YRAT...
KOKA, WGAR. WI.W. WSYR (CRCT
on 6:&!i), "·MAT~. WIIA~l

7:00 EST (%)-)\mM 'n' I\nd)·.
(.~or Htallonll .eo Monday. See also
11 :00 P.:\t, EST.)

7:00 fo:ST (l4)-:\l)rl. & 1\Illrlre.
H'or IItll.tlonll Ilee Montlll)·. Sel" all10 11.00

7:lr~~s':::;S;~1)_Whl""l'rlnlC' JIlf'k Smith llllli
or('h.."trM. (Ironlz..d '''11..1.)
WI':AF, WTIC. WTAG. WJAR, WGAE,
WGY W("SH. WFlIlI. WRC. WHE:-:.
WTAi.I, WSAI. 8:l!i CST - KY\\'.
WlIAQ. KSD

7: l~ ~T H',)-....U-!lt Phtln 0111." 1

(CllIlt'"I1('d from payt' Y-I)

Tli "~~I)'\"S

(.\llrll Zoll. 9th. 16th. 2Srll lind 301h)

;\IO:O;IJ,\\~ (CtJntlnued)
KPHC', WOAt WI)AF, KSO. WA\'E
WIOA, WHO, WT"IJ, W5:\1. K"OO,
W"'AA 7:30 'I ..T-KOA. KTAR. KOYL
6:30 l'~T-KI~O. KFI, KGW, KU:\IO,
K"'~O. KHQ.

'-:3~..~Jd.. (~I~~~Ot'~ud G,~~~fn·. C:~~t(~:
Ira. (Ex-Lax Co.)
WARC'. WAI)('", WOKO. WCAO. WPC.
"WORe. WCAl·. ("KAt" wn:-:s. WilT.
WFnL. WJSY. W~A(". WKDW, WKR('.
WHK. CKI~W. WOHC WJAS. WEA:"'.
WSPO. WICC 11:30 C'~T-Wnn:\I,
WOWO, KRLD. Wt:~T. WnRC. "·G~T•
W ... IU!, K"IBC·. WHAS, K:\10X. K"~AB.
WREe. wn:o, WOSl'. 7:S0 )1"'T KI..Z
KSI~

9:30 E:."\T (%)-Prlnees. Pat Pia,·en. Dna·
millie I>L"I~h,
WJZ. WBA.L, \ ...·SYR. W.1R. WliAL.
WBZ. WBZA. WHAM, KDKA. WGAR.
11:50 C~T-WESR. WCKY. KWCR. KSO.
KWK. WR":::'\'". KOtL.

10:00 .;..,T (I .. }---;J'I .. kl~ 1I~lIrr, tenor: or
..h .....lnl dll"t'clor. IIt,rry KOCl!"n.
WJ7.. WnAT.. W:\L\L. WBZ, WB"-A.
WSYR. W1IA:\1. KDKA. WGAR. WJH.
\\TKY. 9:00 C~T-W";::'\'"R. KWCR, KSO.

10:~'·R.t-;'1-· 1f~:~WII'IUI Kin..•• orch~lm.
(LRd,· £",Ih ..r,)
WABC. WADC', WOKO. WCAO, WAAB,
WCAU, "EA:"'. WSPO. WnNS. WKBW.
WKRC. WHK. CKI.W. WORe. WJAg.
WFBI... WJSV. 9:00 CST-'VBBM.
K"IBC. WHAS, K:MOX, KFAB. WCCO.
wlnw. WDSU. KHLD, WFBl\I. 8:00
Ml'l'f-'{I~Z, KHr. 1':00 I'I"T-KERN,
KMJ, KHJ. KOIN, KGB. KFHC, KOL.
KFI'Y, KVI. Klo'UK. KOn. KWG,

10:00 ";ST (JA,)-C..nli·uled I'rogram. l~ull'l·
In l..jul)·: mnle (1IIlIrlf'l: MorglHI L. EU-!lt
1111111 orche",lrR. «('urllutloll Co.)
W~:AF. "·TAl:. WEI':I, "'JAR. WSAI.
WH"A. "'PT"" WW""C'. WI~. "·.'AX.
WIOD. "· ... I.A, WTAH. ('RC"T. CF(·F.
W('SII, W('AE. W"~Hn, WRC. WTIC,
W(lY. W8 ..:;-':. WTA:\I. WWJ 9:00 C'~T
-W)IAQ, KYW. KSO, WHO. wow,
"·DAF. WFAA, tJ:OO '1:-.'f-KOA. KDYL,
K~'YR, W":I:I(', W'n1.J. KSTP. "·S:\l.
W"IC. WSU, WKY. KPHC, "'OAI 7:00
I'ST-KPO, KFI. KOW. KO:\IO. KHQ

10:30 ";ST (%,)-1.1111(' Time wllh Ihe ~1,Il"hl

I'lllljitl'r: Hllron :-'1'11 'Oil Itullberl!t',! Or.
c'hr..lrll. (I'lnaud.)
WABC. \\TAO, WKRW. WBn:ll. WKRC,
WIIK. ('KI~\\', W"'IHI, K:\ln('. W!-tAr-l.
WCAl'. WJAS, KMOX, WFBI.., \\'J~",

KRI~O. KI.Z. KSI~. KtiJ. KOI::'\'". KGB.
K"'RC, KOI... K ..'"Y. K\'I

11:00 "~T (~)-.\n101 '0' Andy.
d ..ol,)
10:00 CST-W";:-'-R. WSB,
WRES. KOIL, W:\IC. WKY,
WOAI, WTlU. KSTP. WS:\t.
KTHS- KPRC 9:00 'I.,T-KOA,
11:00 I~ST-KPO. KFI, KGW.
KUMO.

'I:OU t~T 04)-).1, rt. And Marce. (CheW'
Wrl..l..y· )
10:00 C~T-KFAn. KLRA, WALA.
Klll:lC'. KJ.IOX, KO:\IA. KRI,D. WGST.
WI~.\.C. KTRH. wn8M, ""nRC'. WC"C"O.
WDSC. WFn:\l. WHAS, WREC. "·SFA.
9:00 M~T-KI~Z, K~I. ":00 PST-KER"".
K)1J, KFPY. KFIU" KGn. KIlJ,
KFDK, KOB. KOI~, KWG. K01:-.-. K\"I.

11:15 E~T (%,)-Edwln C. 11111 bumanlu.
th,. De"-~ ("'~y Produel ... )
~:I!i l~sT-KERS K)f.1. KH.1. KOIN.
KFnK, KGB. KFRC. KDB, KOL.
KFPY. KWG. KVI. KLZ, KSL.

11:1~::~-TM~i~~"1,~\6~L. 8:115 P~T-
KPO. KFI. KGW. KOltO. KHQ. KFSD

I I :1:i E,"'T-.I...._ ('"", 'ord. or.-anl-!ll.
WEA"" and auoclal~d NBC atatlon..

I I :30 t~l'jT (%)_\'tJlee of ..'Ir....lone Con.."rt...
9:30 M:;T-KO • KTAH. KOn.. KGIR.
KGRL. 8:30 I·~T-KFSO, KFI. KGW.
KPO. KHQ. KO"IO,
(8 allfO 8:~O P.M. EST.)

11:30 ".)iiT (1,oW)-Knte ~mllh'8 S"w Slar Rc
,u.., (lIudl!On ~ltJtor CMr Co,)
9:30 "I~T-KLZ. Kr-ll~. 8:30 P~T-

~~?~~. ~UM: ~16t. KKO~ify.K~~.~" ~~n:

A nlOb of arti~ts will celebrate and
become a leaf older chi month. (or
.\pril is the birthd3.)· month of thirt)"
twO of our air circus. If )"OU send
Jl:ret:tinll'. addrbs the folloy. inli:' at
4S5 ).Iadi ...t,n \\'l:nue. Xc'" Y(lrk
City: Arthur Allen, born April 8th,
1881; jeTT)- COOptT, Jrd. 1907: .\1
bert Kan:lin. Hth. 190-t: Charlie
KretzinRcr, 5th, 1900: Roselll3ry
Lane. 4th. IQ16: James ~tciRhan, 22d.
1906: John ~litchl:1l. 27th. 1~99: Lu
cille Pat~r'ion. 9th. 1906; Ford Rush.
ith. 189-1; Caspu Reardon. 15th.
1907; \'i\'i~nne SeRaI. 19th: Pete
Woolery. 2-1th. 1901; ~tark Warnow,
10th, 1901; Buddy Welcome. 3rd.
190-1: Tiltl Guizar. 8th: Oli\'er
Smith."9th; Evall Evans. 13th: Betty
Barthell. 16th. and Edwin C. Hill,
23rd,

This ~roufl ~els ih mail at the
broo.dca .. tillj;l head(IUarter,-; of Radio
City. 'xt:w York: Howard Clane)'.
lith; ~Iiholl Cross: 16th; Frank
Parker. 29th; Elliott Shaw, 10th;
Lowell Thomas, 6th; \Vilf red Glenn,
20th; Keilh McLeon. 6th; Sylda
Froos. 19th: Walter Winchell, 71h;
Robert Moody, 1-lth; Paul White
nlan, 28th: Harry Mc'xau,lChton. 29th,
and ~tadal1le Sylvia. 6th.

Freckles
S<credy and Quickly RDnO<'<d1

YOU can banith choM: annoyina.
c.mbarnttinl frec.kle. Quickly and

•unly in the privacy of your 0_
room. Yourfrtend.willwonderbow
you did It. Stilhnao', Freckle Cream
remo"" them while you ,Ieep. SI\c
Lc:ave.tbeakioM)(cand.mootb. V·
thecomplexionfRlbanddcar. AJ.r

Stillmans
_.!_I!..~E_K_!:.~_E_~~

M,ll thlt Cell"" tt Bu 10
THE STILLMAN CO., AIlr-r., 11IIIIDI,

_ a '''1111 aoolUM Mooat Frick"'.
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RADIO STARS

FOR Molly" frightened and unhappy, lor Hal.
la.ling the heady wine of .ucce.. with it.

.weetening 01 flatterY. trouble wal inevitable. Then it came, In an
unexpected way-in an Incredible way I
Don't milS our JUDe illue with the concluding inltallment 01 thil
poififDanl Itory, "CONFESSIONS OF A CROONER'S 'WIFE',."

Soys

GEORGE
RAFT

How T By alwaY' u,inll ColorShln~

,peelal White Kid Cleaner (10e) that
diuolvH the dirt oft" inllead of cut.
tinll It. oft" with ,harp abu.,lve. The
ori,iul kid f1nillh pall.h. beauUfully,
(0' It., d,,11 iJ 'lin ,,,J,,) and "won't

rub off." For other white
f1hoea, I UN the Ipecial
ColorShine While moth
and Buck.kin Cleaner
(tOe), Get. both at the
lOe store and many other
ltores. For valuable in
formation write Irene
Marchant. c/o The Chief.
tain Manufacturinll Co.,
Baltimore, Maryland.

No. 11
Speclol Cleo ncr fOf
WHITE KID SHOES

No. 12
Speciol Cleoner fOf

Cloth, Buck,kln Sho••

Tbe fragrance is April Shou'ers,
the perfume of )outh. You can enjoy i[s
luxury at low COS[ ••• in April Showers
Talc, tbe world's mos[ famous and best
loved talcum powder.Ther,. is no finer.

"h"t·,·" }'()J1r scat, .\IjJ.f Li::a 11111r.
• Iud hold 011 t(l tll(' slt-jy/l:·

Thirt)·-two-)'ear-()Id Bradley Kincaid
was doing the nervou ...·father-pacing act.
"If it"s a girl," he thouRht, "I'll name her
aiter my fa"orite mountain ~ong, 'Bar
bara Allen.'''

The nurse tapped him on the shoulder.
.. It .... twins, :\Ir. Kincaid. Girls."

"Great! "'e'lI nallle olle Barbara and
thc other Allyne."

Life was complt.:te for the Kentucky
mountain 00)· to whom: "Li fe never had
givcn a chance!"

Bradley Killcaid can be heard every day
except Sunday at 9 :30 a. Ill. EST. over
\VEAF and associated stations.

"/" Scarlet Teo_..", 'il·/I",.r J t.us bOrll,
Tlluc t .."Os a /oi,. maid d••'cUing,

,\fodt~ Ci'rr)' )"Olltl, cr}" h'dl ai.·aJ·;
JJl'r /WIIII' ~.'tJS flori/tIro AUl'''.''

Thirty-one-year-old Bradley Kincaid,
junior in Association Col1e~e, stared in
creduluusly at the man who stood before
him.

"~Ir. Kincaid, rill the manager of <;ta
lion "'LS. I heard you sin~ing at this
entertainment tonight. I want you to
come and tryout ovcr my station."

A thousand pictures of toil and hardship
and struggle flashed through Bradley's
mind. Clearest of all was the picture of
his wife who had been working so hard
to help him realize hi ... drcam of getting
a college education. Here was his chance
to do some of the things for her he'd
wanted <;0 much to do.

II is chance. indeed! Sec how he leaped
ahead in fame amI income from then 011

-starring for four years with the \VLS
Barn Dance; that month when !"Oinl{inl{
on.'r ""L\\' brought him !"Oixtv thou<;and
letters: his success nn- "'GY. "and finally
nil the :\ Be network,

It has brOllA"ht him happiness, money,
a fine h<lme in Schenectady, _" ew York.

• • •

(COlltilll/cd from tWli' 95)
he ~larved! ~{lInething' had !'.\l(lclenly happencd to

Bradley. Hi~ re:-.traint had vani!'.hoo. With
the lltmn:-l confidence, with the optimi ..m
that 0111\" \outh ha ... he horrowed threc
hundn."d "dnilar~. He t'''Jok Irma tl) Ober
lin" ()hio, whcre lhc~ \\ crt; married.
Thi~ \\a .. g'oin~ tll he a real adHllture,

facinl-! the world with Irma.
'''Xut yet:' Irma .;aid. ""·c're g'oillJ,!

to Chica~o and ~()u'rc ~uin~ thwug-h col
It:gc a )uu ah\a~s \\antcd to:'

"But Irma," Brad protcsted, "I've got
re..pon .. ihilities now I'm a marril'tl man.
I can·t ~upport )OU and f.;0 to colll'gc at
thl" "ame time."

"""c'rl' going to Chi(a~(). ""e'll both
work. You're goin/{ to gct that degrce."'

""'c're off, Irma ,,,

tI,...f/lll' IS r ..ad) a"cJlOn'd at
till' b,,,',

Alld hi f~}r,~ tOlfwrrn.....f $Im

rQII .,·iIl 1I,'u" tht" s;yrl"l U"I"
SO h~ rcod}, it ~.11l ClIrr\' liS " ••'a)'."

to work -110 matter, e\·en, if

Bradley Kincaid had come marching
home. At twenty-three he was returning
to Berea to entcr hiRh school. Let them
lall~h. ] Ie had seen enouRh of life in
the past y('ar and a half not to be ashamed
now.

But Fate had <;lll1lething in store for
him. Down from the Oberlin C01l!<ien·a
t(lry of :\fllsic in Ohio, a teacher came to
Berea. Her name was Irma Forman. That
j<; important, because it is important to
e,'erythiIlR which happened to Bradley
from that time wail this vcr)· day.

If you had a!"Okoo him that first day
where he thnu~ht !'he had come f rom, a~

he watched her raptly while !'ohe conducted
her cIa!'.... he would ha\"e an...wered:
"From hean'n!"

"1t·1I.-" I "".f )"Ollll(l alld ill "'_~ jlr;IIIi'.
/ thought J could "t-.'~r ma,.r)'. , ..J>

•• 'h!C bath agrCi'd itt a /t·1.I,.' little
1..'ords

That tile 'll'rddin' day 'leas Tllllrs
do)'."

A !"Ooft Kentucky du..k had fallcn 011 the
couple as the)' "alkl'd down the country
road. FrnA"s croaked plaintin g-rceting-s
as they paS"l11 the little swamp~, hma's
face wa... pale in the half-Ji~ht as she
turned it up to Bradley·s.

"Brad, you kllow a~. well as I do we
are meant fur each other. "'e should
Ret married."

Bradley, bein~ a man, was stuhborn. He
wanted to ...ay "Yes." But something in
his cautious, mountaineer nature impelled
him to !"Oay: ""'c'd better wait."'

Bradley decided that waitinR a fcw
days before sa)·ing "Yes," would impress
Irma. It didn·t.

. Gild as III)' ll(lat ltllltll·d 011 III}'

071'1/ "(ItjT'~ S/IOrt',

H'itll /ril'lId.f (Iud rell/tirms arOlwd
III .... OIIC~ ma,.... . . "

191i! Stout khaki brecc1ll"<; instead of
threadbare trou"er<;. A Sllrin fidd rifle
i11l<1 a pack in ... tead of text book Twenty
one-year-old Bradley Kincaid tramped
along ,\ith th 3J(lth KcntUl~k)· Iniantr)
a ... it embarkl·d for France.

Ahead of him wa<; more than a year of
war---action, excitcl1lellt. trac"l'dy. But
de..pite the threat (If day... packt..-d with
emotion. exhau!<ition. deft"at. his ideal
bum..; steadih· in hi~ heart. ""hat dne~ it
matter if he' ,\a<; alread\" in his twcnties
ane! has nnt yet cntcl'"L'(l ';ig-h . chool? I i he
ever gets back to America, .
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AND STOP PAIN INSTANTLY

I.. 1111.
7:llU ";!'ooT ('.)-"III'cl 1111\1 .....

f"'"r .tRll"n" 10, f\ Mnnday,)
• ::U/ ':"T (1,)-... II\ ..r nu ..1 l'r""~111 ""Ilf'

O"l"III ..,'· "It II hUIf' \l1"('ol11b, .lu....
Uuhlll. oIallf! \\ l and \_ \1 \1I.. tl"".
.. nd Jlnlm,) T ..n '. (,old 1)0..1 l.,,).)

,', Kl, R. WO •
" W T .\!-O "I \'J:"\'. WI P,
\\ II WI:" ,.. ,A. ". 'Re.

':H I-"T (1 1)_1- ..) \ .......
W~'AF n. 1 k

.:1:'1 I-A..T (II)-"lllrh' ..;I.n.·.. Kltdlo "lll·
1It111 ....:-:l..U- \."
I-'"r IOtJltlnn" lO(' :\Inn.lnr mf' llmt'

7:1:'1 L"T (1 .._n.... Io" lurfrr. (I'hlll.·" IW
dill (orlmrutlull.)
(P, "t"tHn .f ,d l

.: 1.'1 ....T (1'1 )-lh'unI.. ll,. ..krtrll "Iarrllll(
1-.1 ..1.. Hilt. und 'I"k 1)1,,,...on, (John 11.
"1_lbnr,. Inr.)
t-"" I.""n :'II,,' ,I".' m tim.

K:OO ._..T (1,)_O!tIIll" IUICI flrr Ule "Iurr,
( •. ,r (,,' .•mil 1"lnla\' me tim".)

8:00 I ...T P.)-()lIfO '.nll'" • flmll,.
W 1':.\'" anti nt"twnrk

K:IG ";"l'r (11)_t:fhdll ('. filii.
fFllr tllcmn. :\Inl"IR) AAml" llmfl)

8:10 ......T p-<z)-Un)fuhul.\ \.rlrll", ..~,.
rrrll 'Ianohall. hnrltlUl" ,.nd m ..I..r 01
rfl'~monlf"'o; \ Irlor \rd.-n·.. or('lIf'"'ot ... :
(.0..... !!OI...... (UI- 1)01.)
\\ A he. WCAO. f '~\'. W.IS\". WA()("
\\ OKO. WORt ":A·. WFnL, W I'D
W.·AC. \\"(;)1. "IA1-. WilT. WKltt.
WlfK. WJ.\S .:10 {"T-WnOl.l. WFO:'ot,
WO\\"O. InlBc \\"IIA~. K:'olnx, KI-:n.·
KHLD, \\-"('"ro. \\-"I.A('. WO~V. KO:\IA,
\\"IUW. 0:30 Ml'l'l' K1.Z. K~I.4. 6:30
f'!'ooT -K:'oIJ, KIIJ. I"OI!'> Kt'HK. KOIJ.
h:FIU'. KOB. KOI~. h:..' I' Y. K\\"C. K\'I

1II::1O L ..T (1"Ji)_"I",,,",·,. 1.0.. ('pbln ]UII":
1.111111) flo..... IIlIrr) ~.III"r'" ordl.... t ....
(1.0" C' bin .., r1l11.)
WJZ WBAL. W:\IAf•. \\"11.\)1, WrKY
\\"~\'R. KOKA. WCAIt. \\"JH .:311 l"T

WI.!o1 KWCR Ii \\ UFo', ROil
3:3n , ...-r P~)-I.d~ ":..IIl~r '4"rrn.adr.

\\o,nf' Klnl( Itnd hili or('h....I"'.
"I-~A.· WJAR. WTA:\I. WTW. WT n .
\\"(·!-lll. WHEX. WWJ. wnr. wnv.
W(".\I~ W~.\I 7:l'0 C..,T - WFUIl.
WliBF W:'oI.\(1. ....sU. WSB. Iil'W.
\\ t',\. KI'Ut' KTII K"'!lS. WflAf.
'11\\ \\"Ht). WIlA. \\ .... 1' W)le.
W \IH.

8:" t"T (li)-L1b I~.D." .hh\ndrt! lil)-.
1....nf'1.·.. or~1I Ira. « h....lfOrfl..ld.)

>n • .. '1m
8:011 "~"T (I )-To"." UaU T,,"I ..ht. •....fOd

\1I"n. rQmt'dlan Itlld I'o"hlnd II"",.:
"1,n ..",,,11 II CllIltrl"l: I....nnlr 1111' ton'" fir.
c·I·.....ln. nllil ollll'r.. , (Url..i"I·\I)l'rli ('0.)
\\" ..:A ..•• W,JAn, WHI'. WTAM. W!o~I.A,

\\".JAX, ".It \'A. "'I~W, W('At::, \\'('~II.

WelV. W\\"J, WIOO, WPTI-'. WTAl:.
WF'UR. WBEN. \\"Ifl, "'TIC. Wt-:t:t
":00 (· ..T -\\")IAQ. WOW. W~B. K\'W
WHO. K!-OTI~ (WPAA ntf 1:4$). Kl'Itl.
WTllJ. W~l.I, KYCM). wPone. WDA,.,
WSlIU. K"UC \\"IIAr. )iTH:-{. W.I\
WKY
r,' • aleo J!' mldnl 'It EST.)

I'no t.....T (I..,)-\\ardl"n t •. I ..,," In !O.OOO\""rII In :ooln.. !'ool~. 1)..,lml\lI(' "k"l~hl"":
ThomR Hell 1..0. Qrf"Il"..ln, dlr,,('lor.
(\\ lIlh"n It. "Mrnrr Cu.)
\\JZ. W:'IIAI... WHZA. WJR. ,,~nAf.

Wc·KV. \\"nz W!o1YH. WH.\)I. KDKA,
WOAR 1II:00 C"T-WKnF. KWrR. K~O.

KWh:. WRF::'" KOIt. 7:" )I ..T-KUA.
KO\'1. I:M P!'ooT -KPU, J\FI, KGW,
KO:'lIO KIIQ. WU

I:SO t_..T ('",)-lJurn...nd \11,,". C"OnI"
clI.II". nubl". 1)011",'11 ort'h....1m. (Gen"",1
(1l(tlr (0,)
\\",\IJC, WADr. WCAO, ,,'JS\·. WQA:\f.
\\"OA"~, WNAC, ('Kt.W, wone, WCAt'.
WUHl·. "·J;;AN. \\"KIlW, "'OKO.
WIIIO, WPHl~, WIIK WJAR. WKIl.(',
Wl'Il·O. WBT K:SO C"'T-K:\I11f'
KPAn. K~(·J. \\·t~IUI. K:\IU.·. WHIUI.
\\"l"'O. WOWO. K(HI.\ KHI.U. K'THII
"r.·'" \\"D~l' ':H \I"T .... LZ. K. I...

1:10 I'''T KFPY, .... FIll. Kl:n. IOU.
KI 11.·, KF.R:"'. KlI· K.·n..... KUII.
KCII. KWc;. K\"f

.:so ....T (~)~ohn ('harl,," Thom • ,*rl
lunf'. (\\ m. K. "llrnf'r (".)
\\"J7.. WBAL. WMAL. wnz, We?:;,.
WNYR, )iUKA. WUAR \\"JR. \\"11.\)1.
\\TKY. 8:30 <'!oo'l' W1-:~H. KOIt ..
WKIIf.' K\\TR, K~O. KWK. WRPo.·,
'::10 'I"T·-KOA. Kun... 8:30 l·...T
h:..t·T. )it;\\". K<)3.fll. KPO. KIIQ

10:00 I ..T (I ..)~lmm, Ildl"r, lIoU,,,OCMI
( ......11'. «,f!4Iree ", Lufl (o.-Tanl(~t! ull
"llrk.)
WJZ. WnAb. W.fAI. wnz. WnZA.
\\"MYH, \\"IIA:\t }";OKA. \\'liAR WJH.
"TK\' 9:00 (· ..T ·WF:"'H. KWI'H. Kl'Ifl,
WHI';:'" lillll •. 8:00 \1"T-IiOA, KIlYl ..
7:(Hl 1'l'lT KPO. KVI. K(lW, KO:\III.
Kill)

10:00 t;"T (lit)--(:u, I.mllhlutlo Itllll Ill ..
Ito, III {' nlldlan!!. I(lCQrdo (·orl"., lI.. r_
rut"r. ("loUl(h. 1111'".)
\\ F. W"I'Il". WtO\" WR\-.\ WT.\R.
W "I WPTF. WJ,\.". WT.\';. WEEL

n/inu~d on /'Og~ 100)

w.I.\n.
W 111-: ..
("T

WOAP
Kl·W

:1:1.' '."T (1 .. )_TIlt! hor,. "lalllp (:IlIb "It II
(UIH. Tim IlfOlIl,.
W':AF WTIl', WTAn. Wf:.:I,
W'·~lI. WFIlIt, WIH' WGV
W('At: WTAn. WWJ. 1:13
\\ I Q, K~[), Willi. WOW.
WT:'oIJ. WII . n:. '1'1' WEnC'.

I:U t~"T P,)-Lo"t!1l Tllom.!Io.
F, r lall"" .1 ,

.:00 I ...,T (1~)-\mOfl 'G' \nd,.,
(t'"r eta lion ff,nd \. )

7:00 )-;...T (1,)_\1,"1 .lId 'Iltrlt~,

(Fur etRtlone e~e Munda)'. S~. al..
lI·nn P,M. -":l'IT.)

7:1/'1 I·;..T ni)-".I",.I I'hlill nlll."
(For .tallon. !lee "I"nday.)

7:1:\ ,,:"T (l.)-I'hlnlllllon F~h~-"lIlDrd

1(,,111-0" lind til .. U ..p 1Ch.:r Ort'hl""lra,
"'OlIthfOrn.al,.... \Ioll" "unn..l.
WJZ WBAf4, W.IA~, wnz. "II7.A
W~l'R. WHA I, KDKA. WJf ""('KY.
1:130 ("T- ·E. 'R, KWCR. ~o, KWiC,

Programs Day by Day
( " jr

Tll:~I).\\"" (('ulllinurtl)
\\"1-'1\.\1, 10111", IOIUX. W:\ll1H. W(:~T.

\\"IlHC', WIIAS, WTOe, "'.\1', WIUII),
"HI.O. KTIOt. W.'OX. Kt'.\ll. KLIt.\.
Kt'll. W.· .\.' wJ.n:r. WI'C'I t. W.\I •.
\no.... WI... c' WJ)Sl", KII~IA \\".\IBI)
KT~.\ KWKIf. "'Mol'I. WIBW KT1'I,
WAl·O. ")1,- h. K' ':SI \f"'T Iil..z..
K. I~ I:M I·...T-" :R.. K),I.J KII.I.
"01:"'. KPn... -I. KPRe KDU. KOI ..
K "I'Y RWI K', I KOH

8:10 L ...i (I"a)-I-AI ",nn. ('()mfll,--. }:Ahll.
Hu("hln'" h..nd. (Tl"xa .. ('0.)
Wt:AF. "TAn. WJAR, Wny. WEt:l.
WJAX. WIOI). WI<~T..A. WI.W. WTAft.
WTA::'-I. WIt\·,\. WI~. WTII·. Wl'SIl
WUI<::-';, WWJ. WPTf'. WSOl~. WI<'UIt
\\Hc·. Wr.\E. WW.T. WA\·t: 11:10 (~...
-WKIlF W:'ol. Q K~D. K\·W. W:\f",
WS:\I. WHO. wnw, WIl.\t~ \\SII.
W~lf6. WKV. WRAP. KTn~. WT:'oU.
WIHA K~TP. Wt~IW. WO l'. KFl'H.
W.IlJX K\-oo. KTII:" WOAT. KI'nC.
7:M :\I'.,T-KOA KOn... K(HR IHllIL,
"'TAn. fI:SO I· ...T KPO. Kfo'l. KUW.
KO:\IO. K IIQ. KF~D

IO:fHl f,;....T (' .. )-('111111'1 ('11m, 1111. "nlll'r
O·I"e,,'r••\lIIlt'ftt' lIulI..haw. GIl"1I (;r")··.
(a..o 1.011111 "r.. h .... tra. «'um..1 ('I.... r"lt"
U ..)nold.. T"hGr('o ('0.)
WAI:, WOKe). W.·Ar, won "n.·".
win. - \,·t:A.·, ".IS\·, WO \, l.BZ.
"II.. ~, WHJ>. WhlU, W loA , WKH.·,
WA()I~. weAn. "KIl\\". H~Al WF f
W)IUR WDA.:' wln~. WF'I-1A "H.
\".·Js. WKur WIIK. ('KI.\\, WJAS
"SPO. Wl"IA:\t. WI";. WilT. Wille;
W~IH(;. \\T'lc' WUHr 0:00 ('''T
-KC;KO. "·II.\S, WBIBI. WOWO.
\\,1' It:\!, KMIW. K:\IOX. WH!-IT, WIIIl''.
WI)OO. KTRII. Kl):\IA, KT~A, Will\\".
\\·,\ro. Kill.\). KF A, KT.1l \. \\,In:l·.
WC·f·O. WSt·.\, WI •.\C' WUSl \\ :'01 lit>.
K~CJ. KTl·I.. W:'oIT. Kt-'If W:-';A.·.
\\'.\1 •.\. KWKIf 8:00 \I"T ·KYIJIl.
K~I.. KT.Z 7:00 1'!'ooT -Kt-:H:"'. K I J,
KnIX. KIiB Kif.!. KFIl":' KIlll..... t-·I
KIIB Kill. .... tl'l' KWI;, KYI

10:00 t· ..T (I)-I'phufllhr U_ul) lJos TIlt!
.. Irl" with (;hul)", "wArtl"'U1, "'''"(..O-lin
Ilmno: John .IlIrc·II., lind "11l"r,,,. \1
(,undmA"·" urc·hfO.. lr".
W.:.\F \\,.:1-:1. \\ R('. wrn;:..., WTfr.
"'1.\. 'WW.·" \\lnU, Cit!· \\ .
WJ It. \niY "C'. t: WI(\' \\ 1:-:

FI ..\. ,·.'C·I'" \\,':o;H \\.'nlt \\,\'J.
WTAlf. \\1',. .... ".IA.. \\SC ':01
("T W:'of. IJ K D. W)lO. 10'\"1)('.

.\"( .... F'l'R. WI) F. W),If' \ Kit"".
A\·"_. KTIl. KPIU·. WHAi·. K!'ITI'.

"OW, WT:'oU W,.:Hf·. WDAY. W~ I
W.lI)< WS:\IH. W .... Y. WOAI w~n.

":00 \I:-.T KO.\ KOYI •• 1«lIn, K'HII~,

~0~1~\ Jr=:'g. ~";"~HKI'O. 1\1"1, I-.oW.
IO::iU ";~T (' .)-<'11111111" nohblill"'" !'lllll) of

,JII). ("'l""lIrt-"IHlIfOr (·orp.)
WAIlC WnT. \\'1'.\0. \\"nH. rKf.W.
WIlX~, \\T.\t· WUIU·. WltK. WJA!'C.
WJ~\'_ WKItI'. W:\IlIf;. WXAl. W'IKO
':30 ("T-KF\B. KI,RA. KlIO.·. KRLD.
WFOlf. WlTCI. KTSA. KTl·l.. wnn.1
WnRC. WC'CU. WU:"l". WG~T WIL\~.

"1•.\(' WCM". W:\IBIt. "·:-';AX. WIU:.
8:10 l ...T KI.Z. K:OCI. 7:30 1'..T KFI'\".
K.~R(', Kt;H:-';. K:'IIJ. K"'UK. h:t)1I.
h: WO Kl:U. KlIJ. KOIX KOI.. K,"T

11:00 F~~T (I,)-.\mOtlo 'n' And,..
fFEl" .lltatlon ... Monday. SH aleo 1,0'
P.I EST. I

11:" ~T ('.. )- n )I.ret!.
fFA" 'UOD.l ),I. nday. s.. aleo 1:"
1')1 P-ST.)

II:SI t"T (I",)-IAO R..I-!'omao· or~h. ".Uh
1'1111 I)n..). (1)1111111' \lorrl. )
9:30 \I"T-KOA KTAn, KGlIl~. KO!R
KIlYl~ H:30 I'~T KI-~HD, KPO. KI-'I,
KOW. KO:\10, KIlQ,
O~C"f\ nlllO 8:00 PM EST.)

12:00 'lId"I..II1 EsT (Iit)-nu")Jlnl Orn
lIf'rlll~ and hl'l 0"('11. (Pub'lL)
10:00 )I"'T n:o,\ 9:00 I'''T-KPO. KFI.
KU.IU. KHQ. n:H\\

".:n,r..O\'-...

(\pnl Srd. 18th. I'th .. nd !"Ih)

romance!

)G

FREEZONE

Just put a few drops ofFreezone on that Deh
inJtcom lonightand you'll make the wonder
ful discovery many thousands have made.
Pain stops likea flash. And soon the com gels
so loo!Se you can lift it right off with your
tinKers. You'll agree that it's the quickest,
e3sie t way to stop pain and get rid of hard
and soft corns, even COt ns between the toes.
Any druggist wiU sell you a bottle of "'on
derfut Fr~ne for a few cents. Try iL

Now lift off
n
o
~

~
(I)

, .
,.1.11,I(; Perf_

--- U.. thi. COUPON for FREE SAMPLES _
"R.dio Girl", Sainr raul, Minoesola !\I·~

I ·rRELR,!:"I., "R..J",(,,,'P~fu,,.<.nJT<I ..l
~'ll: R,",. (;,,1 I ~<C P"wJct- I ~h'-e I (COll~ (Jt

'1~)fwcoscofll1.ldlal Qlltr~I.US onl, ~'",,~.
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RADIO STARS

(CoJltillued from "ag~ 17)

MEDICINES

HYGEIA
The Safe NUNm& Bottk

Made or .ort moulded
rub~r. Food cannot be·
come imbedded in the
wall',even aftu constant
use, Thcx bottn too,
are saru. Wide mouthed.
easy to clean.

This nipple does
not becomeporous

Have you wormed your dog lately'! Worms
kill thousands of dogs, All puppies and
dogs should be wormed regularly. For safe,
sure results use SERGEANT'S PuPpy CAP
SULES for worms in pups; SERGEANT'S
SURE-SHOT CAPSULES (or older dogs. Sold
by druggists and pet shops everywhere·

Write for Free Dog Book» » »
Do you kno~' the llymptolJUl of wortrul and the many
di8easefJ to ~·hich your dOC may fall prey? Do you
kno..... ho..· to feed your d~ to k~p him well and
lltrong? Do you know bow to train your doc to be
"'eU-beha\"~ and obedient? Qi,'e your dog the bene
fit of expert eare. It i.s yOUlll for the a.sking All
this information. and mUl."h more is youn in the
famous .. l:'£ROE....m·s 000 BOOK." 46 pq;ea and
many illlJ4trations All you have to do to get it is to
send IJ4 your name. It. may save your do';'1 life.
Write at once

EXPERT ..\OVICE FREE. Our own veterinarian
will gladly advi!!6 yOll about your dog's health.
Write fully. alatillg all symptoms and the q;e. breed
and sex: of your dog. There is no chlU1l:e.

For Free Book or Advice. Address
POLK MILLER PRODUCTS CORPORATION

1965 W. Broad Street
Richmond, Vlllllnla

S~~geont's

BEWARE
I OF
WORMS!

for it. He likes to li~ten to speeches of
men in public life, whether of his party
or not. And he has been known person
ally to caU the broadcasting networks to
ask some speaker to come to the telephone.
If unable to listen to some speech in which
he is interested. he delcRates to one of his
secretarial staff the task of reporting on
the program.

The phonograph records in the cabinet
bespeak a varied taste. Each member of
the family. or any guest, may find some
pleasure here. There are records of Friml
and Kreisler. "Liebeslied," "La Gitana,"
"Fare thee well to Harlem," ,,[ Raised
).(y Hat," "Two Hearts in Three-quarter
Time." "Throw Another Log on the
Fire."-and. of course. the President's fa·
vorite, "Home On the Range," which he
loves to hear over the radio or in anv
other manner. John Charles Thomas <;an~
that song for the President at a \Yhite
House concert.

In our quest for more radios we go on
to the President's study-a charmingly im·
pressive room which even in his ab"ence
still seems charged with the atmosphere
of his vigorous personality. But the ra
dio which Frank purposed to show us
here a specially built portable one "..·hich
had heen sent the President by a friend
cannot be found. Theil Frank remem
bers .. One of the younger Roosevelt
bors had persuaded the President to let
him take it back to ..chool with him.

Directly across the hall from the Pres
ident's suite is the one occupied. when
she is in \\'ashinRton. hy the Presid~nt"~

only daughter, now ).frs. John Boettiger.
This suite, on the north side ot the build
ing, was used during the \\'ilsoll admin
istration by Colonel Edward ::\1. House.
It was here, all account of the north
light that President \\'ilsol1 sat to ha,'e
his portrait painted by Sargent. And here
at tea time now cOllle "Sistie" and "Buz
zie" Dall to listen to the childn:n\ pro
grams OH'r their mother's portable set.

The third floor houc;es the c;ervants. Here
are more radio fans. Their radios are
goin~ at every opportunity. whatever the
program may be. Thou~h naturally th~',

too. have their fa\"Orites.
And now back to the main floor again.

As the ele\'ator door opens we meet George
Green waiting to go up. George is the
big colored doorman with the engagillR
gorin. who for more than seventeen years
has been admittinR people to the \\'hite
House. Questioned as to his fa"orite pro
gram. George p.:)Iu!<:rs seriously. Rather
a larg-e order. to sa)' right off what he
likes best!

"\\'ell-uh-" he hesitates. "That calls
for c;ome consideration. ma'am:'

h\\'hich comedian do you like best?"
we persist relentlessly. "Eddie Cantor,
Ed \\·Yl1n. or Joe Penner?"

"\\'ell-uh-I think [ like ~listuh Can
tuh best of those three you mention.
ma·am." George concedes. "Seems like he
always leaves you with a thought, an'
makes you laugh, too," he explains.

(COlltilll/l'd 01. page 101)

with the President generally arc kept in
the Executive Office building, the low white
building on the \Vhite House grounds,
just back of the mansion itself.

From the ele"ator we step into a long
hall, on to which open all the rooms for
the family. The hall is impressive in its
stateliness, in its rich but unostentatious
appointments. Surely, we feel. no foreign
palace could be so gracious as our \\"hite
Iiousc!

The west end of the hall, we are told.
...crvcs as a sitting-room for Mrs. Roose
velt. whose suite adjoins it. Through a
huge fan-shaped window. its top shaded
with cream colored ripple-silk curtains.
light streams softly down. A large divan
invites a guest. Lovely and comfortable
chairs await others. And in a corner
stands a handsome cabinet radio set.

Here ~Irs. Roose\'elt eutertains personal
friends or an occasional interviewer at tea.
And if there is a program in which they
are particularly interested, the radio is
lurned on.

The First Lady's private sitting-room in
the adjoining suite is a friendly and in
formal room, reflectillg" ;"Irs. Roo'sevdt"s
charming taste. llere she receives her
more intimate friends. 1.:pon a table at
(Inc cnd of the room stands a table-size
radio. This set brinJ.':"s ~I r". Roo!'evelt her
news report!'. A bus) person, with little
time to stud\' the newspapers, !'he finds
this an ideal'mean.. of learning the day's
ncws.

Back once more in the long hall. we
move on toward its culter portion. which
has a plea!>ant. lived-in aspect. Here one
(:lltire wall is lined with bookshelves. In a
small glass case on a shelf abovc the
books is a beautiful model of a ship. A
lover of the sea, the President has a
unique collection of models and paintings
of ships. On a large writin~ desk at one
..ide is an interesting row of steins.

A large cabinet here contains both pho
nograph and radio. Over the arclu.:d door
way separating this central part of the
halt from the west end is a screen which
may be lowered for the showing of TThwie
films. Features, Silly S)'mphonies. news
reels-the President likes them all. The
large radio set is attached to a movie am
plifier, and has a dial. similar to that of
a telephone. on which the \Vhite llnuse
listeners may dial any station they wish.
There are nine stations on the dial. com
prising big ~ew York and \\'ashington
stations and key stations in oth<:r parts of
the country.

Being particularl)' loud, this radio is as
a rule used only for a radio~minded crowd
after dinner. \Vhen there are house guests.
or the younger Roosevelts are at home on
vacation from school, it gives frc<lllent
service. ).fiss 1farguerite LeHand. the
President's personal secretary and a lover
of classical music, often tunes in, we are
told, for e"ening musical programs and
symphony broadcasts.

President Roosevelt. we learn. greatly
enjoys this radio, although the pressure
of national affairs leaves him little time

When the White House Listens In
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(Co r/ifJlIl'd from /'ayt" q,l()

KSL
KOIS.

KOL.

"'UZA,
C!'OT
KOJL.

WLW.
WGAR.
WREX.

KOB.
KIU.
KOB,

WBZ, WBZA. W'J"R.
KoKA. \VBAL. WHAJ,I.
8:00 CST-WLS, KOIL.
KWK. KSO.
(I)-Fred \"arln.. '!! l'''nllS)·I·

"It II lfUbt lOturs. (Yo("d llotor

WGR. WKRC. WHK. CKI.W. WDRI'.
WCAl'. WJAS. "'I'::AS, Wf-'BL. WSPO.
WJl-1"·. W.'IAS. 7:00 ("~T - WFB)I
K)IIlC. WHAS. K),IOX. KFAIl. WBOM
\\"('('0. 6:00 1IST-KLZ. KRL, ~:OO PST
-IH:H:'Io:, K1IJ. KIIJ, KOIX. KFBK.
~~~:i. KFRC, KoB. KOL, KFPY, KWO.

8:80 t;"T (-!i)-Red TmU,,·---drnml,t1e ~lorJ'
or I(oyol :oi"orthW"..1 'Iollot~d Police;
Full "lIItnr" 11nlld dlr('c.. llon Grulmm
III,rrl",.
\\"JZ. WMAL, "'BAr~, "'IlZ,
WSYH. KoKA. WGAB 7:30
KW('H, KSO, KWK. wln::x.
"'JIt, WLS.

9:00 .:totT (~)---eamt'l COrlll"on with "'!llIer
O'U~rel Glt'n Gra, '.. C,,"u Loma Or
('h"",lrl': AnnettC!l Jlonllhaw. (Camel
Cht.u't"ltes.)
WABC. WADe, WOKO, W("AO. W:-<AC.
WKRC, WHK. CKLW, WORC. "TUll.
W("AU, WJAS. WEAN. WFBL. WSPO.
WJSY. WQAM. WDOO. WOAE. WLBZ.
"'BIC. WHP. WFgA. ,YOB.1. WHEe.
WTOC. 'VMAS. "'KBW. "'MBR. "'PO,
WICC, \\'BT. "'UNS. WMBG.
WKBN. wose. WIBX.. WSJS. WORC.
8:00 CST-KMBC. KTRII, KMOX.
WHAS. WO\\,O, WBBll. WCST. WBRC.
WOOD. KRLo. WREC. weco. wosu.
WMOo. KTUL, KWKH. KCKO. KFAB.
KLRA, WBFA. WLAC'. K(.lMA. KTl'tA.
KSCJ. WIBW. WACO. WMT. KFH.
WXAX. ""ALA.

9:00 t" T (I)-.lhu:well lIoUM ShoW' a-I.
''-rllllk 'I("lnl,·re. Lalln,' ROtolO. tenor;

~~~~~~II~';II"Cr:;1I~91"l1'¥i;lh~~ltll:lre::flrlr:~'::
,'IOhl~~t".. 'II' Janullr), COIllt'tI): ~how

IIlml UUIlt!.
W~;Af', "'TAC, WREI. "'JAR. WSOC.
WTAR. W('SH, W .....iR. WHe, WGY.
WUVA. WIOO, (WLW on ':30), WBEN.
W("AE. WTA~f. WWJ. "'SAl. WWNC,
WIS, WJAX. WFLA. 8:00 CST-WMAQ.
WKU ..•• KSo. WIIO. KYW. KFYH.
(W":IIC on 9:15) ''''OW, "'OAf" WTMJ,
WJOX. WMC. WS8. WAPI. WSMB.
WBAP. KTBS. 'VKY. KPRC. WOAI,
W8M. 'VAVE. WKln', KSTP. '1:00 l\I~T
-KTAR. KOA. KoYL. KWR, KGIII ..
6:00 I'S·r-KPO. KFI, KGW, KOllO,
KIIQ. K ....So.

!I:(IO I';~T ('h,)-J)eath "all"y nn,-... Dra
mnlle Iokelches. (Pflcllh: Const Bon,s
Co.)
WJZ.
WBYR.
" MAL.
KWI'H.

9:30 t:....T
"',111""",

Co.)
WAllC'". WADe. WOKO, WI("(". WC'"OA.
WXA"~. ""liAS. WCAn. WS11K, "·IIlX.
f'KCI~, WSAC. WKOW, WKRe, WHK,
CKI~W. WLBZ. "'UT. "'HI'. WHEC.
W()RC. WORC. WFBI~. "'~PO. WJS".
WCAU. WJAS. WEAS. WoIlO. WoAE,
WI)t•. wnxs, WAlv. W"'''~A. WoIU.
WTOt'. WSJS. "''''UX. WOS(" Il:SO
C ....T -WOUll. WDC. KWKH, "'OWO.
K1IIOX. W1IBR, WXO:\. K(;KO. W!iUT,
"'(JAM. WFBM. K.\IIJ(·. WHAS.
WUH(', WOOD. WOSU, KOMA. KTSA,
WACO. KFH, WALA, WGST. KHLO.
K'I'HII, KFAB, KLB.A, "·HRC. WIS=-<.
w('('o, WSPA. WLAC. KBCJ. KTl'I"
W;lIT. 7:30 lUST-K'"OR. KI~Z, KSL.
6:l16 I'ST-KOH. KI':RN, KMJ, KI-I.1.
K"'IIK. KCB. KFHe. KoD. KQL.
K .... py. KWG, KYI. KOIN

lo:no t: ....T (I)-Palll l\'hllellUln and hi!)
baud: 11"I"n Jel)-!OOn, 100II"lI10; Kflm01l8;
Ihe KinK'.. _\1,,". lind oth.. r",. (K ...n.)
WEAI<', "'TAG. WFOR, WBEN. WWJ,
WPTF, WJAX. WEf;I, WeSH, WTIC,
W ....L. WIS. CRCT, WRC. WCAE.
WLW. WIOO. ·""JAR. W(lY. "'TAlI.
WRVA. CFCF. WWNC 9:00 ('!-IT
WMAQ, K\."OO. W"IC, KYW, WHO.
WOW. WSMB, WOAP. WKY. KTBS.
WOAr. WIOA. WElle, KSo. KPR(".
WTllJ. KSTP. ""AF. WS'f. WDAY.
K"~Yn. KTHS. \\'SO. WA'·E. "'JOX.
8:00 MST-KOA. KTAR. KOYL. 1:00
I'ST-KOlIO. KPO. KFI KGW. KHQ

10:30 t:.....T (I.)~aptaln Dob~letI' Shll) or
,loy. (Slf',,'arl-l\'arllf'r Co,....)
(l't"C!I Tu"l!Iday f1amC!l time for atatlone.)

11:00 .~ T (1".)-Amos 'n' And)'.

II :~F~~r TStl(~~)~.\I~~::' :~~"dl'"t..r::.me tIme.)
(""or .tlltlonll lIee Monday .ame tim".)

11:30 EsT (YI)-The CUIIl,,1 Cora' lin, Wal
I"r O'H~fe: Glen Uro,·.. CillO'" Lomll
Or('II(' ..I",; .'\nneUe IIllIl ha,,·. (R. J.
R~) nold.- Tobacco Co.-CBUlel Cllfa,·
etle... )
8:30 l'1!'T-KYOR, KLZ.
7:80 I'~T-KERN. KAtJ,
Kf'UK, KGO, KFRC.
K .... .Py, KWG, KVt.

FItIDAYS

(/\1,,11 3th, 1:th, 19th and 201h)

O:U EST (%o)-The hor, SIIIIIIII Club wllh
(COlitillllCd 011 rage 102)

Day by DayPrograms

t1:u F.·T ('4) LOlH!1I Thoma8.
(For station. tree llonday Aml" tlml".)

8:llj EST (~")-IJ~lIl1t,. "nl.-nHn, 'I"r«ar"t
Ill"lllJmrd. (\\"l11l1l1n Wrlll"l~,. Jr., Co.)
WABC. W("AO, WKBW, WAAB. WoRC,
WCAU. "·EAN.

1:00 EST (!f.t)-.\mo8 'II' t\nd,..
(f"or statlone llee Manila,..)

7:00 F.ST (1,4)-)1) rt I'lld ,\lnrge.
(For statlona sea Monday.)

7:13 "~'iT (~)-".rll!ot l'luln UlII."
(For eta tiona eee Monday.)

7:115 E1;T (1A)-Whl"IH!r1nl" Jnck Smith.
ff'or IJtationa '''lmt' tlml" Tue"day.)

7:30 E"T (~)-Th" Molle X1~rr) .\lIII..lr~I"'.
,\I n"rnurd alld t'~rnll Clu.I)~r, "lid m~n:
,\III rio Co:nl. IJllrlton~: \\'lIollu('e 1J1I1lrr
worlh, Int"rllK'lIlor: Ih.. lU"lodl:"~r.. <hlllr
1"1 llnd .'Illtoll ltell"lIbe'll" nlld the
Moll" or('h"..Ira.
\\"f;A ..'. \\"TAG. WJAR. WTI(" (WilEN,
on 7:46). WCSH. \\"RC. WC:;Y. WTAll,
\\"\\"J, ,,"SAl. 8:30 CST-,,"lIAQ. ,,"OAF.
KYW (KSo, oft 7~4S), ,,"OW.

1:13 tHT (~)-lJoAke Carter.
(For etatlon. eee llonda,..)

1:13 EST (~)-K"lI_1' Colle«" Prom
Rulh Ellln« and Rrd ~I('hol and his
oN'hetttra: IrUft>t ar'll!>t.
WJZ, WBAL. WlIAL. ,,"DZ. KoKA,
,,"B7.A. WBYR. WGAR. WCKY 6:-1;;
C:-T - KWCR, KSO, K\\"K, WRES,
KOIL.

8:00 f:~T (I)-Rud,· \·all..e olld hl~ COIl
lIf'('tl('ut \·ankt"t"o. (t'~lel~h",ann'lO\._~t.)

WEAF. weSH, WRC. WCAE, WJAX.
WWSC. WIS, WPTF, 'YIOo, WFLA.
WR'"A, CR("T. WTIC. WTAG, WBEX.
WJAR, WCY. WTAlI, CF("F. WLW.
WEEI, WFOR. WWJ. 7:00 CST-WlIAQ.
KPRC, WK\'. KSo, WBAP. WAPI.
KYW, WTMJ, KSTP. ,VoAf'. W.IDX,
WSMB. W5B. WEBe'. WoAY, \\'S:\I.
WOAI, KFYB., WIIO, WOW, W~I(·.

6:00 l\IST-KDYI~, KOA, KTA R. 15:0~1

I'ST-KFI, KPO. KGW, KO~IO, KHQ.
8:00 EST (-'h.)-Ullit "lIour of eh"r","

t't'aturlng ·""hll l"llltuln?' olltl Jlls Girl
\'lkRI and Or..II(' .. ln,1 .~Il ..elllbir. (Corn
I'roduels Rrftnln.r Co.-Llnll.)
WABC. WADe, WOKO. WCAO. W~Ac.

\\ En:\" .:'';:0,\ \:"00 (Conllnuf!'(1)
WFUR, WBE='. WWJ, WW:"C. WIQO.
W.lAR. ,,"('SII. WHI', "'CAE, WLW,
WIS, WFI~A. 9:00 C"T - W:,>IAQ.
WT:\IJ. KY\\", WHO. WAPI, KSO.
wow, WOAF. \\'Kln~. \\'S:'ol, \\":\IC.
w~u. w.rox. \\'8:\18. WA\'E. WKY,
h:TH~. \\,I-';\A, KPRe. "'OAI, KTUR
WIBA. KSTP (WEBe. WDAY. WFYR.
orr 10:15),

10:00 t:,T (1~)-JIt('k 1'1'11,1 U~ 1~t'I .. r .'r('llft'r
III lilt' "'IIlUII)' lIotel willi f'lIltl {'hlllll"
111111 l"r('(ldle It!ch'jJ Or('h~~tl"ll. (I"rl"hl
Illr.. ('url'.)
WABC, WOKO, "'CAO, "'NAC', WKBW,
WKlte. WIIK. ('KI.W. WDIt('. "'CAU.
WJAS, W~~AN. W~"BI~, ",gpO, ,,'JSY.
WNO .... WSMK. WMHH. WQA~I, WOIlO.
WDAf.~. WICC. WB1'. WAX8. W~IBG.

WI)BJ. WilEC'. WlIAS, WIDX, 'VNAX.
9:00 C'ST-WADll. WOWO. WFIUI.
K1IBC', \\'IiAS. KMOX. woe. WGST.
wnRC. WOOD. KRI~o, KTRH. WXOx,
""liT. WXAX. KGKO. KTl'L.. WIBW,
K"'AB, KI~RA. wnf.::('. w('co. WALA.
WI~AC. WOSl.'. KOlIA. WM BD. KTSA,
WTOC. KWKH. KSCJ, WSOT. KFIi.
K:OO MST-KLZ. KSL. 1:00 I'ST
Kf~RN, KMJ. KOI=-:. KFUK. KGB,
KJ.'RC KOL. KoB. K ..'PY. KWC. K'·I.

10:SO I';.."T (%!)--Cot, I·r...."nl'" Ra, Xobll'l
ltnd hili o"'h....t~.
Wf~AF. WTIC', WTAG. W"::EI. WJAR.
WC!:'IH. WRC. WFlJlt. WHY. WBEX.
WCA"::. WTAll. WWJ. WLW. 9:30 CS;T

KYW, WKBF. WlIAQ. KSO. wow,
WSll. Wll(". WRH. WAPI. WJoX.
W~nIB, 'YA'·E. 8:30 .\I~T-KOA, KOYJ..,
i:SO l·e;T-KI'O. K"'l. KGW. KOMO.
hllQ.

11:00 ElST (y")-~I,·..t oS: !\JRrge.
(For etatlone .ee Monday. Be. alao
7:00 P.M. EST.)

11:00 EST (Y.a)-.\mos '0' And)'.
(f'or etatlone .ee Monday. See aleo
7 :00 PM. EST.)

11:1» ";''';1' (Y.a)-Eth,ln C. JllII. (Wa.....,·
l'r,"III('h'.)
ff'or slallone f1l"e Monday fI.l\ml" time,)

1l:1i\ .:ST (Y..)-lted Dfnl".
(Fllr Alatlons eet! Monda)' !'IMme tlml",)

II :!:UJ(w:~~~ 1'~~~ct~Jolce of .:xl)"rl"nce,'·

9:30 MST-KLZ. KSL. 8:30 PST
KERN. KllJ. KHJ. KOIN. KFBK.
KGB. KFRC. KoB. KOL. K}o'PY. K1.\·C
X'"I

11:30 ..::....T ('A.)-J..anny It~.. and Jlls 1..0«
('a bin Or~"h~"lru: I'll I "rtl~l.
10:30 C:-T-'WKY. KI'O. KTHl't. WBAP
,,"OAI, KTBS. KPRC, KWK. 9:SO , • .,T
-KO.\. KoyL. 8:S0 I'ST-KFSo, KFI.
KOW. KO)JO. KJ-IQ

1::00 'lIdnlll"nl E8T (I)-Town lIall To
nlll"ht wllh Frf'd AII"n and C'U ..l.
10:00 111;T-KOA. KDYL. 9:00 PST
KI'O. KFI. KCW, KOllO. KHQ.

Til lIt!oiD.\ ,-~
(,\prll Hh, 11th. Utili Dnd ~~th)

SO EASY II OW' Why mask your features
It • under a film of dull, wea

ther-darkened surrace skin - when it's so easy
to brinJ oul a whiteness as soCt and alluring as
the whiteness of your body? An utterly natuml
way, too, with dainty Golden Peacock Bleach
Creme. to soeed nature's own action. Just
smooth this dainty creme on your skin for five
nights. So 9uickly. it rolls away the dull.
beauty-mamng film. It brings oullhat smooth
whiteness that gives Queenly charm even. to
women whose features arc poor. Almost hke
growing a new skin. free (rom disfiguring
blemishes and external pimples.

Test Golden Peacock Bleach Creme now.
Gel a generous-size jar for only 50 cents at any
drug or department store. Your money ba~k
if you arc not delighted! Or. get the handy trial
size-only 10 cents at any S-and-l().ccnl store.

Golden Peacock
BLEACH CREME

ACCOUNTANT

Thrilling! To Have I
The SmoothWhite
SKIN MEN ADORE!

~~~N...~ HAWAIIAN GUITAR

DEAFNESS .S MISERY

6
}t:'IlJ~.,:e:~~tio~e:~~~Chureh aDd R.cio" beg,*, lhe, Ute I

L-.,d In...wDle Ear Drua:w. which
~ felCmbl. Tiny MeJlphontJfillinjr

ill lb. Ear enti ....I, OUl of ';ahl.
No wi,«. hauu;a or hud pi«e.
They In i..upmtin. W,h, for
booklet and ,"Ont nn''''"11 of DRIIM
the iO'fClllor.ho ...at JUIIUcJ ( deaf.

A. O. LlOlWtD.I.....ltt980.70 lUI Avt.. .... T__
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RADIO STARS

(Continlled from page 99)

Back in the lobby. ncar the front CIl- arc wont to use the radio morc freely.
trance, we are shown the little foom which And S0, upstairs and down. the \Vhitc
is occupied by nCwspal>ermcll when they I louse listens in ... And Q\'cr the air.
are waiting for a story to break from the into the most famou,; and historic home
White House. Here they vary the tedium in OUf great nation. come the selfsame
of waiting by listening to the room's radio programs that drift into the humblest
sct. The privilege, however. is somewhat dwelling. As yOll and I turn the dials of
restricted, as the sound is likely to drift our radio sets. the President may be turn-
across the lobby and il1\'adc with distract- iug his-hearing the same majestic sym-
ing effect some room whcre a confercnce phony that is enthralling us, or laughing,
or interview may be going on. In the with the same irrepressible chuckles that
Exccutive Office building is another room break from our lips, at the ab~urdities of
assigned to newspapermen, and there they somc comedian.

He Faced Starvation for a
(Coll/illl/l'd from ragl' 31)

Dream

Clear, Cold Light of Morning Shows t'p

First G RAY HAI R
A Signal to Get Busy

\VilJard Robison is a man with a drcam.
You call see it in his blue cycs. in every
mO\'cmcnt he makes. You can hear it in
C\'cry word he speaks. He was a ooy with
a dream. too. A dream that possessed
him, that would not fit in the pattern of
Ii fe his father had arranged for him.

1Iusic! That was the dream. The
mystery of ulloorn harmonics filled his
"oul as he worked on his father's wheat
farm. first in :Missouri and then in Salina.
Kansas.

For miles around in that little town
therc was no piano. His father laughed
at the idea of buying one, for in that
sparsely settled town in Kansas music
was looked U]}()Il with sllspicion. That
music could be a man's career and that
a mall could earn his livelihood by it
was beyond comprehcnsion.

But in the boy's heart thc drcam lived
nn. lIc kncw that somehow hc must earn
{'nough money to buy a piano. lIe deliv
ered newspapers, he mowed lawns, he
begged for a chance to do any chore. And
a fter long months he had saved thirty
fi\'e dollars-enough to buy a chcap, sec
ond-hand piano.

He spent hours at the piano. Tilc
dream came to life at the tOllch (,t his
fingers. There was mUg"ic in his melo(1;\'s.
1Ie knew that his father hatel! to ~ee him
rlevotillg' so much time to lll1\sic. but he
("(luldl\'t help himself.

Then one day he walked into the liv
ing room and the piano was gone! \\'hite
and pale he went to hb father: ""-hat's
happened to the piano I oouA"ht?" he
g-asped.

"1 sold the piano." Sternly his father
C',Yed the boy. "[ thought practising in
terfered with your health."

Ko piano in his home now! That miRht
have been the end for SOllll'OllC else. But
in \\'illard the dream could not be crushed.
There was a movie house in Salina. Per
haps they could use a pianist there. \Vill
ard beg-gcd for the job, and gnt it. At
c1evcn dollars a week. which seemed vast
wealth to him. For wasll't hc being paid
for doing what he wanted to do?

For threc y(:ars \\'illard worked at this
job, trying. with the me\odie!'> he played,
to drowll out the noise of the projecting
machine. ] Ie worked like a slave. but it
was heaven to him. But his fathcr still
op{X)sed what he comidered \\'illard's IlIad
ambition.

"\\'hat you're doing is no career for
a sensible person. my son." he tolel him
firmly but kindly. "Your uncle has a
fine job in the advertising business. \Vhy
dOIl't you get in with his firm, building
!Jigl1s for outdoor advertising?"

But there was no room in \Villard's
dream for the building of advertising
signs. Playing the piano and improvising
melodies occupied all his mind and heart.

A new idea took shape. He would or
ganize an orchestra. He would call it
"The Deep River Orchestra," Perhaps
he felt that its music would be like the
deep rivers of thc South and the South
west. soft and languorous.

\\'hCll he had this orchestra organized.
he went to the City l7athers in Salina and
suggested that they give an outdoor dance
in thc main park. To judge by the glassy
stare in their eyes. he might as well have
a~ked for the moon!

"Did you ever hear the likc ?" they
"hispered to one another. "Outdoor
dancing! \\'hy. that boy'lI send us all
straight to perdition if we listen to him!"

But Willard Illet a li\'e wirc from
\\·ichita. Kansas. who saw the !>os!Jibilitics
of his plan and wellt with \\'iIlard before
the \\'eHare Hoard to persuade them that
platf\)rm ck.llcing could be perfectly moral.
lie had a tactful way of putting things.
and before the)' knew it the \\Telfare
Board of the town had agreed to the
~cheme.

(;..:tling" credit from the lumber people.
\\·illard had a huge platform built. Thc
nightly dances were all immediate suc
cess. \\Tillard himself played the piano
and sang ill the orchestra. The dance
Roor was made of pine. and between
dances \\'illard took a bale of hay and
pulled it onr the Aoor.

Xews of the success of the platform
<lances spread thrnu~hout Kansas, and
other towns followed the same plan. call
ing upon \\Tillard to furnish the orchestra
for their dances.

Through the South and Southwc!it. \\·ill·
ard tra\-e1cd with his Deep Rinr Orches
tra. He was 110 ~hn:wd business man.
Often they played just for their inod and
hoard. Sometimes greedy and dishonest
managers ran away with the total receipts
for the dances at which the)' played, leav
ing them stranded and hungry.

During the course (If his wanderings he
(COIl/illl/cd 011 page 103)

Not so long ago women gave up disheartened
at the first sign of gray. Now they turn
confidently to

FARR'S FOR GRAY HAIR
Watch for the first sprinkling. It's easy
THEN to keep ALL your hair one even
shade. F ARR'S is easy to use in hygienic
privacy AT HOME, by bruahing it through
the hair. Will not rub off nor interfere
with curling; $1.35. For sale everywhere.

------FREE SAMPLE------I
II BROOKLINE CHEMICAL·CO. M.G. 26 I

79 Sudbury Str••t. 80aton. M ....I ~nd for FREE SAMPLE 10 plain wTappi~. :

I Namenn_u .••• u_n._._. •••.•••.•••..• -.- I
I Str«< I
I f~tl)icATE C()(::OIi-DESII~~~te.- --- u ~J _

R
La8ar~ i QTW'~~-~~T~~~U I'll FinanceYour Training!

Pre[lare tor jolJ6 In service Work, Broad
C&lllln~. Tlllking P1etul'('!l, Televtalon. Wlrel~,

Shoew:,:,oo~~~~~:~~U~~I~~O:f:~:~~C:h~~
lea~g. Wrltotor BIC F'Rf:1E ....010 and TI:LIEVISION

BOOK. BDd dctQllsof my"Pay_At'er_Graduatlon" Plan.
H. C. LEWIS, Pre,ldent. COYNE RADIO SCHOOL
SQa 5. Paulina St".--.-oept" 5$-fE. Chlc.go. IlIInol'

Remove
that FAT

Be adorably sUm!

Money·baek guarantee

Feminine IUractifene.. demand.
the f,.dnttlnl. youthful Unell Qf •
araceful. llim nlu~llh "rill.
rounded. uplllled contours. Imlnd
Qf "lI:l'lnl. unb«'OlI\luI at'h.

Hundredl ol .. omen hue redu~e<l
with Ill)· hUlGUI SlImcn'.m Me!hod
and redured Jult \tlltre the)' ....nte,l.
ufely. \Iulckly. lurely. J mYlelf.
reduced my chtstllnll by 4 % Inrhet
.nd my "-tillit 28 Ibl. In 28 da)' •.

J. A. "rHel. "I ...n 37 Inches
(.crOIl the {'hutl. I1He II the
mlrarle Jour Milmeream hu worked
for me. I h,'e .NuIlIy tlken Ii
IDChes olr. 1.m OVllI'Jo)-ed."

The Sllm~n.m trutment II IJO en'
IIre\Y elr(!t"t1~. IJO ftlY to Ute••nd
10 ....netlel.l that I unhe~lt.atlnlly
orrer to return your monel' If )·011
h.'·ll not redu<1'd your flgurll both In

:~t'ddBb:n~.\~~~Cl~~;nl~h~~rl. What

Decide XQ\\' to .ehillre the tIllure I'ht!loo;.rnllUlfaItn'
or )"our hurt', desire. Stnd U .00 lotf", ~81bJ.ana,...
tod.y for thll full all-d.y treatment. dlldn,,f* inchU.

FREE :::;7~.r:.I:.:I~~~=='-::~it~~~~~
....._11 I,,, .. nil! ",u.o 01 prW__ II" _ .. T'hioollw M
li"'I\.ed. 8£SDTODA'·. A<ld2SCI.... t......... II..... 'IM.r-------------------------,
I DA.ISY 8TEBBISO. Dept.auu:. F_ 1I11lo, N_ Y"",,, I
I 1....,1_ '1, P't-. """"'" lm_io.t.<ol7 -,.,..!d In ploJD. """koca I
I ~:'~=D.= ~1:~':d."'..~~::'''I. ~4"~:;:;': ~~~~~j:'i; I
1 rtfWId "'7 _M7. l>at>d oJ....M opeeW ,... 11_11'7 Tr.tm..... I

1 NIUDO......................................... ... I
rA.dcl..-................................ ·.. ·1
l~~.:.::~:.:~:::~:.::~:.::..:.::.:·~:.:·.::.:.:·:..:.:.::.:.:.:.::.:J
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EST
KFSD.
felilur-

glll!... t

6:"5 EST (114.) "'ri«ley Belluty l'rO«"",m.
(For etation. _eo Thursday.)

7:00 .t:ST (Y.!)-.....ocoonJ·lund Sk~telte8 (So·
("ooy-l"lIeuum OU Co.• Inc,)
WABC, WFBL, WHEC. WOKO. "'XAC.
WGR. WORC. WEAX. WLBZ. WICC.
W:'ltAS. WORC.

7:15 EST (%)-\\'hl!!ll)erlnK ,Jilek Smith
(See same time Tuesday.)

7:30 EST (Ih)-outdoor Girl BeaDO' Parftde
with "Ietor Ardens Orche8trtl; GI,.d)·1I
Ilaxter, SollrtUIO; "'alter I'rellton, Uurl-

\V';:i3C. (~~loUlb, ~~21O:0t~I~~~~.) WHK,
CKLW. WCAU, WJAS, WFBL, CKAC.
CFRD. 6:80 CST-WDBM.

8:00 .EST (l)~wUt Hour. William Lyon
l'he.lp~. mlUiler of ceremonies; lIIu"le
dlRctloll. ~Igmund UOlltbf"r«; flf"len
1'IIuI;IIIlli tlnd B,'ron \\'arn~r, IOlol!tl~

(Swift lind COml)1I0)·.)
WEAF, WTIC. WTAG. WEEI, WJAR.
WG'Y, WBE:"', "'CSH, WFBR, WRC.
"'CAE. "'TA:\I. ""WJ, WL\\'. 7:00 CST
_W~IAQ. KYW. KSO. WOAF, W~IC.

WSB. WAPI. WJOX. WS:\IB, WA\'E.
'''TAU, "·HO. "'OW. "'IBA, KSTP.
WEllC. "'KY, "·DAP. b;:TJ3S, KPHC'.
WOAL 6:00 MST-KDYL. KOA. 6:00
I'ST-KPO. 1(1"1, KG\\". KOMO, Kl'IQ.

8:0tl 1'::sT PYd - RO:lT and HIs GUIIK".
(Fletd,er'Ii (·"..torln.)
WABC. WrAO. WCAU. WORC, WSPO.
WRAX, WFBL, WJAS. WJSY. WHK•
W~IAS. W(;R, WKRC. WXAC. WOKO.
WORe. ("Fila, CKAC. ('KLW. 7:00 (':,.,T
-WDlnl, KLRA. K:\IBC. K:\IOX. KO:\IA.
KRLD. KTRH. KTSA, WBRC. WREC.
WCCO. WOOD. WOSU, WFB)I. WGST.
WHAS. WIBW. WLAC. "'liT. 8:00
lUST-KLZ. KSL. 6:00 PST-KFPY.
KFRC. KGB, KERX, K)I~, KFBK,
KOB. KWG. KHJ, KOlX, KOL. KVI,

8:00 -.;ST (y'!)-Rlldlo City )'arty. Ollest
urtlljl8: Fronk Uillek lllld his orche8trl'.
Jl,hn U. Kennedy. IIIn~ler or eeremonle8,
(ltCt1 )(lIdlotron Co.)
""JZ. 'VRAI., W:\I.4o.L, 'VBZ, "'RVA.
WPTF, WWNC. WIS. ""JAX. WIOD.
WFLA, WTAR, WBZA. WSYR, WHA~1.
KDKA WGAR. WJR. WCKY. 8:00 ("~T
-WL~. KWCR. KSO. KWK, WKY. W:\IC,
WSB WJDX. KTBS. WA'+E, WAPt.
KTHS. WDAP. WS~IB. KPRC. WREN,

(Contillued 011 page 104)

WWXC. WOAL. WHA"t. WJR, WJAX.
KOKA. WGAR. WRVA. WIOD, WFLA.
8:SO CST-WEXR. KPHC. ,,"OAI. WKY.
WTUJ, KWK. KWCR, WEBC. "':\tC.
KSO. WAYI'~. WAPI, WFAA, WRI':;X.
KOIL. KSTP. WS:U. WSB. WS~IB. 7:30
:'l11<oT-KTAR. KOA. KOYL. 6:30 1'~T

KFI. KPO. 1'0"10. KGW, KHQ,
9:30 .f~ST nit)-I'lck lind Pitt. blnckfnce

~~'II;~~~~~~'er/I"i~:hS. I~~~~~~o ~:'~'e!otra;
\\ ~AF. WWJ, WTAG, "'JAR, WQY.
,,"CAE, WSAl, WCSIl, W""BR, WRC,
". BEN, WTAM, WTIC. 8:80 CS'l'
W\IAQ. WHO, KYW, WOW.

10:00 EST ('h)-t'lrl;l ~Ightf"r. DNm. with
JI'ne Meredith. Don I\uueche ond Clift'
:-,.,ubier. (Clulllulna,)
"EAF. 'VEEI, WGY, WLW, 'VWNC.
WJAX. WFLA. WIOO. WTA~I. WTAG.
WRC. '''TIC. "'JAR, "'FBR. "~BE:-".
WWJ. "'VCSH. WCAE. 9:00 C~T
WlIAQ, KSO, WHO, K\'OO, WMC.
WOW, WOAI'~. WKY, KPRC. WI';OC,
,,"S:\I, WSB, WSMB, "'FAA. WOAI.
8:00 .'I:"T-KOA. KD\"I •. 7:00 l'ST-KPO,
K .... I. KGW, KO:\IO. KIIQ.

1.0:30 "~ST PAd-The 1'11UMl Thllt Jl.dre8he"l
UII the .'llr-"~rllJlk Black lind u. IIllIet"
Ille.ee In",lrumellllll 1I11d "ocal en!!lemhle.
«('Ot:a. Colal.
WEAJ>~, WTIC, WTAG. WEEI. "'YI'''LA.
W.JAR, W("SH. WFUR. WRC. WG\".
WCAE. WTA:\I. WWJ, "'1.."'. WOW.
WKBF. CHCT. CFC.~. KFYR, WPT .....
,,"WXC. WIS. WJAX. WTAR. WR\'A.
WBEX. WIOO. 9:30 ("I"lT KYW, WT:\IJ.
W:\IC. WIBA. KSTP. WEDe. WDAY.
WSB, WJDX. WS:\IB. WSOC, WAYE.
KTHS. KTBS. W:\IAQ 8:30 .\I ..T
KOYL. K(lIH. KOHL. 7:30 I'ST-KPO.
KFI. KGW. KO:\IO, KHQ, KFSD. KTAIl..

II :UU EST (%)-Y)'rt nnd l\htrl:e.
(For etlltlons see Monday. ~ee alltQ 7:00
1'.1\1. EST.)

I I :0(1 EST (Y-r.)-.\mOfil 'n' I\ml)'.
(For stations eee Monday. S(!e alsO 7:00
1'.•\1. EST.)

11:1.; "~ST (Y.,,)-Edwln C. lIill.
(For stations llee Monday,)

11:1;) J::ST (1I,oit)-RE'd Da,ill. 8:1~

KPO. KI'''I, KGW. KO:\IO. KHQ.
II :30 EST n~)-The Intimate Re,·ue

In« AI GuudllltlD'" O~hestra;

arli...ts,
9:30 lIST-KOA, KDYL. 8:30 PST-
KPO. KGW. KHQ. KO:\IO, KFI.

1.2:1'; EST (Ih)~tudebltker Cllllmillon_
Hlelmrd Illmber's Orche"tru; Joe,' ~ll.flh,

,Iolhllst,
IU: Hi MST-KOA, KDYL, KTAH. 9:1:5
I'ST-KJ It, K HQ, KPO. KFI, KEX.

8.\TVUD.\1:S

(.o\I)rll 6th. 13th. 20th lind 27th)

Day by Day

WRZA.
CST
KOIL.

Dmmntle

Programs

RADIO STARS

t'ttIU.\\'eo «('oIlIIIlUE'II)
Cltllt. Tim J1(O..13~taI1l11 und lId'~lIture

tlilk.
WEAF. WTIC, WTAG. WEEr. WJAR.
'YCSH. WFBR, WHC. WGY. WBEX.
WCAE. WTAM, WWJ. 4:45 C~T
W:\IAQ. KSD. WIIO. WOW, WDAlo".
WT:\lJ, WIOA. KSTP. WEBC. KYW.

6:1(\ E~T n.i.)-\\·rlgh~, Ht'lIU1J' l'wlCrllm.
(For etatlons aee Thurllday lIame time.•

6:15 ES'r (%)-Lowell Thollllls.
(For sltltlons see Monday.)

7:00 ·EST (Y.,,)-Myrt llnll lUarge.
(For stations see Monday.)

7:00 E~T (tI,)-.\mOll 'II' l\mh'.
(For stations see Monday.)

7:1;; E.."iT (v")-",Ju,,,t I'h'ltl UIII."
(For stations see :'llonda}·.)

7:1:; EST (Va)-Willard Itohl .....n· OH-P
Itl"er orche!<tra; StHtthernalrH male
lIuartel.
'For stat lone SE'-e "Ionday.)

7:S0 F..8T (Ii)-Red DII,'I.e.
(For lItaltons see :\Ionday. \

7:3~.J:f"~~""\%)(G~~~W·DII~:u~l,r::Jf"Sf"nts ''The
(See llame time "·edneadll,}·.)

7:45 EST (%)-Vnele E7.rll·" Radio Stlltlon.
(For illations aee MOnday !'lame lime.)

7: I,; "~)'OT (1fI)-Uollke (·lIrler.
(Ji'or "tatlonll Ilee :\Ionda".)

7:~;j EST (l!f)-1)11n«erOIlS I·llrodb,e.
(For lItatlonll M'e MondRy.,

8:00 EST (I)--Chlefl ~nlee Cont'ert,

t,~s~kn N:::f:ne~~~ ~\)I~~O;R~rt~~:;:~~:
Illnno duo: NO!larlo nOllrdon'~ nrChE' ..I",.
WE.4.F, WTIC, WSAI. WEEI (WCAE orr
~:301. WWJ. WCSH, WRe. WTOO,
WBEX. WTAG. CHrT. WJAR, WTA:\1.
WR\'A, WI"IlR (W(;Y 011" 8:30). 7:00
r~T - WOAF, W:\IAQ. "·KY. KSTI~
(W1':\IJ on 8:30), "'FAA, "·OAT. KPRC,
KTBS. KY\\', KSD. WIIO. WOW,
WEBC'. 8:00 )IST-KOA, KOYL.

8:00 ·E~T (14)-:\lrlo. Franklin D. I(oose
H·lt, (Selin' ~hoe Co.)
"ABC and network.

lI:on EST (V.)-Irt'lie RI('h,
.. ketch. (\\'f"leh GrtIIU~ ,Juice.)
WJZ. WBAL, W:\IAL. WBZ.
WSYR. WHA:\I, KDKA 7:00
WI..S, KWCR KSO. WREX.
w~"r. "':\IC, ·WSB. ".A \'r..

8:1;) -';~T (4)-Edwln C. JlIII.
IFor lItatlonll see Monday.)

11:311 E"iT (~)-"The Inllnmtf" Review,"
feoturlng i\1 Goodllllln'S or('hestrt' and
l:"ue.. t urtl .. t". (.f~llll'rIiOn Drug Co.)
WJZ. "'BAL, \\·"IAL. "'BZ. W("KY.
WLIT. "'HZA. "'''SYR. "·HAM. KOKA.
WGAIl. WJR. 7::l11 CST-WLS. KWCR.
KSO. WKBI'~. K'VK, WREN. KOIL.

D:OO F.ST ('r.t)-IJelltrlce l.Ii1ie, cOl1\l'dlE'1I118
wltl, 1~E'e PE'rrln'l orchf""trft; Cnniller8
Iluartf"t. (Borden "RI(O.. CIl.)

~~:1~....~~~~~~ ....~~~~J\~. \~~~I~: ~':i~~:
~~:?s~R.wj\r:Y·"r;Ii.;r: ~~·~ri~: ~~·~~f~
CR('T. 14:00 CST-WLS. KWCR. WFAA.
KSO. KWK. WRE:'>. KOIL, W:\tC. WSB,
WAPI, WJOX, ·WS:\IB. WA'·"::. WKY.
KTHS, KPRC. 7:00 1'IST-KOA. KTAR,
KOYL. 6:00 "ST-KPO. KFSD. KFI.
KGW. KO:\IO, KHQ.

9:00 ";~T (~)-nernl('e Clllire. ¥OllrIIllO;
"'rllnk 1\1'11111. telwr; Abe L)'IIIIUI'8 or
clintra. (Slerlln« I'roduets.)
"'I':AI'~. "'EEI, WTAG, "'L'V, "'VRC.
WBEN. "'WJ, .......JAR. WCSB, WFBR.
waY, WTAM. WCAE 8:00 CST
W~IAQ, KSO, wow. KYW. WOAF.

9:00 EST (~)-}lRrch of Time. Drumntlz
lltlon of -'-lle we-ek·. nt:""s, (Kemhll"toD·
Ralld~

~~:~:C: ~~~F~. ~~~~~'. ~'?ls~:. '~~~?:';:
'WKB"'. '\·KRC. WN.'\C. "·OKO. WS1·0.
rKLW. 8:00 C"'T-WnB~I. K:\tBC.

~,'6~~: \\~~1k K,~!g~;O.wq?~. ~;~~~
KLZ. KSL. 6:00 I'~T-KFPY. KFRC.
KGB. KHJ. KOIN. KVI. KERN. Ki\1J.
KFBK. KOB, KOL, KWG.

1l:3~lre:~~!I !,~:;.j~~~~:;'~f'I:lot~YPw~i,m~~~~k
I'owell, Ted .t·lo-JUto'¥ orchetltru, I"ue"t
.. tRr'l.
WABC. WADe, "'OIG, WllT, WHEC.
WIBX, W('OA. WHK. WEAX, W"~OL

WFl':A. WBXS. W('AO. WCAt:. WDAE:
WDBJ. WDBO, WORC. WHP, WICC.
WJAS, WJS\'. WJ{AW. WKRC. WLBZ.
W~IAS. W:\tBG, W'xAC. WOKO, WORC,
WPG, WQA:\I. WSJS, WSPO. CFRB, CKAC.
("KLW. K:30 ("ST-WBIHI. KFH, WXOX.
KWKH. WTOC. WSFA. W),IBR, WALA.
KFAB. K .... H, KLRA, KMBC. K),IOX.
KOMA. KRLO, KSCJ. KTRH, KTSA.
WACO. WBRC. WCCO, WOOD. WDSU.
"'YF:\IB. WGST. ". 1-1 AS, Wlnw,
WLAC. WMBO. WMT, WNAX. WOWO.
"'REC, KTUL. 7:30 l\IST-KLZ. KSL.
K\·OR. t1:30 PST-KFI·Y. K .... nC, KGB.

~~~~'K~~~~: ~~~~'K~"?B, Kwa, KHI.
':SO EST (y'!)-I'hll Baker, eomf"dhtn. with

hi.8 ,,11'J01l"~ Beetle and Hottle. (Armuur.)
WJZ. WIJZ, WSYR. W}lAL. WDZA,

(Colltilwed from page 100)

COMPLt;l't: S(:1t:NTlt'IC NUMEltOLOCY (;IlART Wn'
t'KI::E to )'00 by Ih.. m.k." or rh.· Iwo ramous hll'll,..ks-
KI::JUVIA al lo...nd t.'I.AMF::·GI..O.' 2lk ..Hh II.".. y ....
an Arti.h.. N"lt>r~? A~,. N"'..ri0u3.I'__I..~Ar .. JOOJ
,nl ..nded ror C ..... , 1.0 Ad ..."nlu..... SuO'fta? O<I'r1ne JOUr
oon t,pe w,lh Ih,. O>m~\o('t. N_~rnIoc, Ch.~I. Study
your SwHthn~l. your F..wn..b~ l:\oto$)'OUr ....... Ilt )'OUr

='E:~:r:JtJ)o,=::H~ ':~~~~tl::h.~U~':. ~..:r=
ltJ..." '1",1 Jour nam.. ond .dd......... penny Pon ('"rd. No
(".0<1. No Oblllr.ll ..... 54'...11 __ t. RElUYIA 8"AUTT
LA8S. 111< .• 3.5 8roN••,.. 0 ••I.£.2.N......r.. CIty

(}/lidrlq Tin! It This Saft II/aq
Now. without :1ny risk, you can tint those streaks or
patches of gr:ay oc faded rolr to lustrous shades of
blonde. brown oe black. A sm:l1l brush and Browna
tone does it. Prove it-by applyimt:1 little of this
famous tint to a lock of your own h3ir.

Used and approved-for over twenty-three years
by thousands of women. Brownatone is safe. Guar
anteed harmless for tinting JtI.ly hair. Active colorirg
agent is purely vegetable. Cannot affect waving of
hair. Is economical and lasting-will not wash out.
Simply retouch as the: new gray appears. Jmparts
rich. beautiful coIoe with amazing speed. Just brush
or comb it In. Shades: "Blonde to Medium Brown"
and "Dark Brown to Black" cover every need.

8r"ownatone is only SOc-at all drug and toilet
counten-aiwaYi on a money-back irWlf':lDwc.

MAGIC SKIN
1.l&aii:tlfWv

FAMOUS CREAM ENOS FRECKLES, BLACK
HEAOS-RESTORES CLEAR, LOVElY SKIN

SOW yOIl ('Iln (jukkly rt'l'lton' till' tn·~lI. 10n'I)' l!klll
of youth. JUlIt It>t wonojl'rtul :\ADI:SOL.\ Crf'lllll
I'1'lItl)' l1'lIIootil awny tilt' 11111.. 1;: of dull ~rny IIkin.
ff'e('klell, blll,'k!ll,>ad!l. All yO\1 do III tbl .. : (1) At
l.tt-tllhllf" "!lfNd • tbln 61m or Sadinola t,.'fNllll O'l"E'f
your flu'I'--no m.s...aJtln~. no rubbing. (2) Ll.>avt'
(oil wbllt' 70U I'1t't'p. (3) Wslell daily tmpronTlu-nt
-I''<Ulllly In :; tQ In dill''' ;rOil will l't'i' • "tarn-Iou,"
tnn,,(onnathon. Ff1"\'klt>;l. biaddH'1lda di.pPt"Bf:
llull <'OIIr;;O:'IIf>d >;1;:10 l~'(>mell t"rt>amT-whltl", "uin
"mootb. low-I)'! Sadlftola II • (111110111 lJ(>autillpr
If'!'tf'd alhl trUIlted (or IWllrly two "elll'rntlonll.
HNmih 1)()~llin'ly J:UBranlt...·d. At toll('1 rounl('rll.
{.nly ;:itk,', Or wrile :00.\111;>"01...\. Box .\1-3:;, ":trill.
Tenn. (1('tlCI'OIlIl 10e s-i:n 01 SUffitiola JlrulltIJ aidll
fit 1I1/m" 5(' rlnll 'fir ,.Im·d'.
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W E promised you a Fan Club Department.
One is coming, don't fear. It's late, .•

not in this issue as we'd anticipated ... but it's receiving its tinal
tuning up right now and will be standing in your alley with the
next big number of RADIO STARS. Watch for it ... and see if
you don't want to join the

Listeners' Legion 01 America

(YfSIGHT INSTITUTE, I..e.

Los Angeles, Calif.

BUNIONS Reduced Quickl,
Pain Stos- At Ooce I Write (or

Fre. Sample ot FP7100tTn.~,
No obllptiDn. Df,pl. %716 ;raJryfoot~
lID Sovcb WabNb .a._. Cbfa(ro.lJ1iao&

NATURAL

Dept. 55-R.

The NJtur.11 E)·csight Syswn tells how
[0 Jo I[ J[ home full inrotmJllon FREE.

Hair
OFF Face

L1p's
eliln

I once looked like thi•. U ..ly hair
IJn roved onfaee.•. unloved •.. dilCouraa-ed.

Nothing helDed. Depilatorie••
wuea. liQuids ... even razorl failed. Then I dil
covered a limple, painleaa, inexpensive method. It
worked I Thou.ands have won beauty and love with
the IeCret. MyFREE Book,"How toOvercomeSuJ)er_
ftuOWl Hair," explainl the method and prov_ actual
IUCCeu. Mailed in plain envelope. AI.o trial offer.
Noobliptlon. WriteMIIe,AnnetteI.nzette,P.O.Box
..040, MaKhandiM Mart. l)ePt.14 Cbiea.fro.
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H EARTBURN is distregs.
ing. But there's no

longer ;lny need to resort
to harsh alkalies in order
to relieve a sour stomach,
gas.orafler-eatingdistress.

Strong. water-soluble
alkalies taken in excess

may change the stomacbJ'uices complddy
slowing up digestion instea of helpmg it.

The new, advanced, most etrccltve and safe
relief (or acid stomach is TU~lS. TmlS con
tain no soda or any other water-soluble alkali
instead this candy-like mint contains an un
usual antacid soluble only in the presence or
acid. When the excess aod in the stomach is
neutralized. the remainder passes on undis
solved and inert. No danger of alkalosis or
kidney poisoning from TUMS.

Try TUM "3 or 4 afler meal!l, when dis
tressed. Eat them just like candy. You'll be
grateful for the wonderful rC:.cf. lOe a Toll at
all drug stores, 3-roll carrier package, only 25c.

1_ 0aI...-.~. a.-tlfDI!l'.. dfl.
~1{~ ....,...l In colan and ..,ad, A~ -pi.. TVMIaocI Hit.......... Ita. f"" I DM-",,,,~ IlOA.U.LEW1l:l00.,l).:LI6ri<1(.~~.1I0.

TUMS~R:~:~~~~-.

1~~"AW~.;:- ]o))}~~lEl
NOTALAXATr'ill: " ..... OV TO ( ......V

~~l~~~(~ t~ .~~n~Ir;.V~~ Nl

IRELIEVE ACID
INDIGESTION
WITHOUT HARSH, RAW

ALKALIES!
MillionsHaveFound
Faster, Surer Relief
In New-Type Mint

See Program o;ectiol1 Tuesdays at 9:30
P. 'I., E T for station lists.

he cllmpo)sc(1 his lx: ..t-knO\\ n ane! he ... t loved
son~, "Cnttac;c for Salt·:' little ll"'ll«tin~

that lJut oi the rmaltib un that song he
wa~ g 'ill!; to buy' back that (" 'tta~e of
drcam ....

lie or~alJizl'(l a new Dcep Ri\"Cr orche..
tra and man<lgl.'(! to J:!:ct a hearin~ at \\"OR
in . 'ew jer... t'y, "'hen he had IlCl'!l 011

the air for ju"t a :.ill~le wnk. hl" ~fll (If
fers from t\Hln' "J"llll\-..:)rs. lie aCCl'ptl"(1
what "'l'eml,<1 to lx· the hc.'"t of the ...c uffc:r ....

But. :.trang-dy enouj:{h. thOll~h his "pon·
sor" Wl'n' :'Ufl' that it was \\"illard R()hi~

son'" oriAinal type of mw.ic that they
wanted, \\hen they Rot him they insisted
that he play thillA's that made his or
chestra just another dance hand, Thl'
critic.. were cau ..tic. ami asked what had
happened to the \\'illard Robi-":)Jl they had
hurd oil "·OR. ,,'jllard him ...df \\a...

bitter1~ disappointed, and at the eml oi
twenty-~ix WC('Ks he was onl)" too glad tn
say goodbye to his spomors.

~p()nsors continued to make splendid of
fl'!'"" but \\'illard turned a deaf car to
them. Because: "Forget the D('ep River
style." they wid him. "Your mu...ic is too
slow. Do thinf,t:. our way and we'll have
a swell commercial program." •

"But I can't forget the Deep River
music," \Villard told them, "It's I-my
self-don't )"OU understand?"

Once he almost accepted a sponsor's of
fer. But when he sat down at the piano
to ptay, "}:ooody Knows the Trouble I'\'e
Seen," a song which takes four minutes to
play in the right tempo, they said to him:
"That song is grand, but can't you play it
in two minute" instead of four?" And
so he refu...ed to lead his orchestra for thai
particular sponsor.

All durinR" these years he has been on
the air as a sustain inK artist, and occasion
any on a commercial program, but the
commercial proRrams were few and far
between, for he refused to alter his music
for any amollllt of money.

And when he finally came into his own,
he . till held his brhtht dream untarnished.
• -Ow when you hear \\'illard Robison o\"er
the air, sinA'ing hi::. semi-spiritual songs,
leadin~ his orche~tra, and playill~ the piano
it is \Villard Robison himself ylHl are
hearinJ.t and not 3,.11 imitation of other band
leaders.

So many of \IS sacrifice our dreams in
the market place: so many of \IS let them
tarnish with the yeCl.rs while we accept
cC'l1lpromises-we need to be reminded
sometimes that a man like 'Yillard Robi
son can hold on to his precious dream
and till find success at the end of the
road.

It's a grand story, isn't it?

• • •

met ane! fell in ton with a charminR dark
e~ t.oil ~ir1. I )"ris Stnen.., and tht,)' were
marric.:d. True he had to leaH her in
Dcnnr \\hile he traveled from to\\11 to
to\\11 with hi. nTche~tra. hut tOle ~ur

\"iH.-U !'it paratiol1 and enriched their lives.
And ~lICl"C'S mu... t come !'flmc tlay!

Then came the Pueblo Flood! \\"i1lard
Robison ami his band of mu ...ician~ n31'"·

rowly c,caped the horrible death that
claiml"tl so many. \\Tillard had been in
Loveland, Colorado, almost in the vcry
path of destruction, when tl1<.' flood oc·
curred. And he had just rcC/.,j\"ed a mcs·
sa~c froll1 his wife that a litlk daughter
had been born to her in DC1lnr.

\\'hat a hitter mockery of fate that he
should be <;lranded here while hi... wife
was pa .... ill~ through the Valley of the
Shadow! H is place was by her ~idc. And
she was thirty miles away! Rej:{ardless of
danger, of possible death, throu~h almost
impas..able roads that had Ix:cn washed
away by the flood, "'illard walh'd, accom
pani"oo by faithiul Chris Keen, trap drum
mer in the Deep River Orche~tra. And
as they walked Robison breathed a silent
pra~-er that he and his friend might come
aliye throuj:{h this tortuous joumey ~ that
he might look upon the face of his first
born, )olinc.

Ilis prayers wcre granted. And at the
end of their trek, \\'illard found a starry
eyed Doris lying in bed with a tiny red
infant in hcr arms. To \\'illard it was
the most beautiful sight he ever had seen.

But enn though he now hac! a \I,.'ife and
daughter to provide for, he wasn't yet
able to turn his back 011 the pioneering
path he had chosen.

Paul \\'hiteman had heard \Villard's
orchestra in Omaha and had urgecl him to
«'me to •-ew York. To. -ew York he
went, and for O\'er a ~·ear he did many
of Paul \\'hiteman's jazz orchestrations.
But "'iIIard Robison's Deep Rinr music
was one thing and Paul \\"hiteman's an
other. \\"hen Paul \\'hitcmall said: '·).fake
your tunes a lillie peppier, a lillie jazzier,"
"'i1Iard realized that there was no place
for his special type of mll ... ic in Paul
\\'hiteman's orchestra. '\n<l sn he left his
job.

Now he was free again. Free to write
the Illusic hl' lond. Yes! But he also
was free to starve, free to face e\'iction
from the little cottage he had bought in
Crestwood when he believed that l\ew
York would bring him succe~"i.

Hungry, he walked the street knowing
that if he sacrificed his dream there was
a !':3fe and secure positilm with Paul
\\'hiteman still waiting for him. Instead,
a sign: "Cotlag~ for Sa/('," was hun~ on
the house he had tOyed !'O dearly, and he
and his wife and dauRhter moved into
a lillie one-room apartment in .. 'ew York.
There, in his discouragement and grief,
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More or Less In Confidence

WSPD. ""'S\-. WBT. 8:3f) (":o-T_WBB),I,
WPH),I. WGST. KFAB. :DIO.x:. "'OSI'
WH.-\S. 1\::\IIlC. "TC,"). ""~BT. KFIi.

10:00 t~"'T (h)-3IinnPllpoll.. !")Illilhon) Or-
l,h.· ..ltll. (General Ilou ...·llold Llillth'"
('0.)
"',\DC /lnd network.

10:30 t: ...T on-"r~('t'8 DlIll('e"-Thtee 1I0llr
DIIIIC'I" r'rogrlllll wl1 II Kel lUurrl\),
Xn, I~r CIIg'nt nnd Uellll)' Ooodnlnn und
their or~he.. lrfl8.
\n':AI~, WR\'A, ""SO,,, WTH', WTAG
WI-:EI, WBEN, WJAR. WCSH, WFBR.
"'He, WGY. WCAE, WWJ, WLW.
WWNC. WIS, WJAX, \VIOD. WFLA.
WTAR. WOAI. 10:30 l'1'iT-\Y),I,\Q.
f\\'DAP on 11.35l. KY\\', \\'1£0, KSTP.
KSD, WOW. WT;\I.J, WI II.\.. WF:HI"
WDAY, KFYR. W.Me, "'SB. WJDX.
W~~IH. WA\'F.. K\'OO, KTH~, WKY.
WFAA WRAP. KTRS, KI'RI' I'?,OO
~I:-T-KOA, KTAR. KDYT... 1~:30 I'I'>T
KI~O, KFr. KG,,", KOlIO. KliQ. KFSD.

I J:OO .~~T ('tft)-8tudebnker Champion.,
9:00 ~IST-KLZ. KSL. 8:00 PST-

~~:~'KF:f6~JKD~;UrtOL~CU~PY,K~'~~f~,
Kvt.

J 1:00 E:o;T (l)-~otionoJ Rorn Dane.,
;j;:OO PI'>T-KPO. KPI. KG\\'. 1\:0:\10.
KHQ 9:00 ,M ...T-KOA, KDYL,

S.\T('no.\y~ ({'onllnUf'd)
KOII. ;:00 .'I~T-KO.\. KI)Yr~. 6:00
I'...T-KPO, KFI. K(n,', KO:\IO. KHQ.

9:00 E:;,T (1Az)-80ngll You LO\l~. f!'tnrriog
Jeo..e Illimilton. ",,('rllll,)) I.•umhert lind
Bill;)' 1I11l,Jot with XIII ~hllkret.'1i orches
tra. (Smith Brother•.)
WEAF, WTIC. W'fAG. WEEI. WTAM.
\VJAR, WBEN, WCAE, WLW, WCSH.
WFBR, WRe. ,VGY, WWJ. 8:00 CST
WMAQ. KSD. WOW, WDAF. '\'\'T::\IJ.
WIBA. KSTP. WEBC. KYW, WDAY.
KFYR,

9:00 EST (~)-Ri~hllrl1 Bun~lII; Andre
KO'itl"lllnet7.'1l ur('lu· .. trll lind singers.
«'helilerlleltl.)
(For stations see 1\londa)' IIame time.)

»:30 EST (I)-:Satlonlll Baril Dunce, !turul
!teH~lr,' (Dr. )Ille~ 1.... lJornlllrlelJ.)
"·JZ. 'WeKY, WBAI~. WMAL. "'HZ.
WnZA, WSYR. WHA~I. KDKA,
WJH, K:30 C~T-WL~. KW('R. KSO.
WKY. KTBS. WBAP. WKI1F (KTHS
Rllli WAPI orr 11).001. WAY":. W::\IC.
WRit. WJDX. WS),IB I'n'oo lin 10:00),
KWK, "WHE:-;"" KOH~. W4i.Ht

9:30 t::--T (~)~tudl'bnker CIUlItll)lonii. Joe)'
:Sn .. h. tenor. RletHlrti IIlmber'lI orehe&
ttll. (Sludebnker ~olor Co.)
WABC. WADC. ,,"OKO, WCAO. CKLW.
WAAR. WB:-;S. WKBW. Wh.lle. WAK.
WDRC, WCAl:, WJAS. WEAX. WFBL,

Programs Day by Day
WORDS AND

MUSIC!

left thc Showboat. lIc wasn't tired of
broadcasting. Hc was just tired of that
program. It appears that sOllle dissensiOIl
dcvcloped in the organization and Captain
Henry withdrew.

~

"'ayne Kin~, we hear. is lea\'in~ the
.\ragon ballroom and Chicago after ahno... t
nine years in the same spot. with brief
interruptions for road trip~ and vacation'
King has dccided on a long tour (If thea
tres-perhaps a whole year. They say he
will get twelye thousand dollars a week
at the big houses, Summer of 1936 may
"('e him installed at the \\'aldorf-Astoria
1I0tel in Xew York. He turned down an
offer from that hotel to open there whell
he leaves the Aragon on October first
\Vhen King went to the Aragon in 1926
he was just another saxaphone player.
waving a baton before a new orchcstra. To
day hc is at the top as a radio entertainer
::md internationally knowlI as the waltz
king. ~

Xegotiatiolls are under way to have Ma
jor Edward Bowes and his Amateur Hour
on one of the big networks, Se\'eraI spon
sors havc long been interested but the
network has as yet been unable to clear
time, Rumor says that the sponsor of that
Sunday ni~ht opera tabloid series will
bankroll lhe ),Iajor's ~how.

~

\\'c hear the flutter of winRs. A fa
miliar IOI1~-leggcd 1lird is hO\'ering oyer
the hou"ehnld oi Dorothy Shideler, who
plays "Jane Hartford" in Betty and Boh.
Ry the timc you read this the stork ma....
ha\'c depositcd his precious bundle. ';)ane"
will be written out of the script for a
time, but plans to return to the serial.

.\Iso--it's a girl in the home of An
nouncer and :\frs. Vincent Pelletier
named "Cheri" after Chcri :\[cKay, pretty
songstrc~~ of the ~rary ~racs.

.\nd-TTarry Tugend, Fred Allen's script
writer, i,) now a father for the fir:;t time.

cvcr, Fred opens his show with the thcme
Illusic of "Sleep."

r.
Arthur Jarrett. good-looking, singing

banjo-player who used to be on the air
with Earl Burnett and later with Ted
\\'cem"', ha:; organized a b.illd of his own
and is On the air from Chicago. Jarrett.
handsomc as Buddy Roger", looks swell
waving a baton. But kcep your eyes off
him, girls-he':; married to Eleanor Holm,
lo\'el)' swimming star.

~

One :\fan's Family is lucky! For two
years sustaining, as far as the East was
concerned. it discovered a sponsor to fur
nish the mOlley. Then, on fivc days' no
tice, the sponsor left the air. But after
one week of sustaining again, the drama
was grabbed by the people who have been
paying :\fary Pickford's salary, One
:Man's Family is slated to take :\fary's
place on the air each \Vedncsday at eight
p. m. EST, beginning April third.

~

It looks like love! Kay Kyser, :\(aestro
at the Blackhawk in Chicago, used to be
observed at the French Casino in the early
morning hours, apparently fascinated by
the music of Tom Genm. It developed
that the source of fascination was Virginia
Sims, soloi5t. Soon Ihey were seen going
places to~cther. And now Virginia is
singiJl~ with Kay and the boys over \\'GX
eyery C\'ening,

~

Page Cupid! Another romance ha~ flow
ered, we hear-this time in the X ationa!
Barn Dance troupe. Lulu Belle (J/yr!'c
Cooper) and Skyland Scotty (Scalf)'
ll'isclJloJl) were married recently.

And more middle-aislcrs in the same
troupe-Larry (Duke) \Vellington of The
\Vesterners, an act of the National Barn
Dance, reccntly married ~fary )'fontgotll
cry. \\'LS accoulltant.

,,~

Xow we learn why Charles \\'inninger

• STORIES
PICTURES

SONGS
ARTICLES·

Get these popular songs in the May
issue: I Wish I Were Twins, It Isn't Fair,
Pu-Ieezel Mr. Hemingway, On Re
vival Day, My Girl Don't Love Me,
The Scat Song, Maid In Havana, La
Paloma, Turn Back the Clock, The

Moment I Looked In Your Eyes.

Lyrics fo 40 songs

POPULAR
SONeS

in this issue

BIG CASH PRIZE CONTEST

The big May issue olso contains stories
about your favorites: Abe Lyman,
Vaughn de Leath, 3 X Sisters, Ben Ber
nie, Mary Small, Hoogy Carmichael,

Cole Porter, and others.

10 SONGS
FOR 10c

in the Big May Issue Now on Sale
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romance out of her liit'. For \'irRi:li3 Rca
is as feminine as a satin 1H~gljRl>C. 5 11C is
the type of woman who ha:-. an incurable
hankering for a home in the !'iuburbs with
a garden all around it. and a hu~band

whnm ...he can iu,s O\Tr.

Then romance came-and at a time when
..he lea ..1 expected it! It wa, her career.
(ddly en(lu~h which was to play the role
of matchmaker, and it was in pro!'aic
Studio B of the original SHe huilding
where lhe Palmolive sho" was broadcast
that the story began.

On that program was the Hevelcrs
Quartet. One day the young tellOr of the
(juarlcl rushed o\"er to the soprano star.
"1\'(' just butl,!{ln a yacht," he announced
proudly. "3nd I'm ha\'ing a party to cele·
brate. \\"on'( yuu plea~e join us :"

Then the tenor went over tu the ·celli... t
of th(' orche"tra. 'Tm havin~ a part)' 011

my yacht. You mu ... t come."
\nd that\ how. on Jimmy ~lelt(ln·...

yacht. \'ir~inia Rea. star (If the Palmoliye
pnl~ram. met Ed~ar Sittil{. hrilliant young
'celli"t of the Palmoli\'(~ ()rcht'~tra.

They had ~u much in common. tht'se two.
They discovered that they hoth lund Bach.
\nel Beethoven. Tht' 0llera. .\nd the

,"ountry when there was ..1\0\\ on the
gn'und,

It wa" nut a lig:htnill~ romance. .\s a
Tlliltter of fact it started nut a ... a most con
...ervati\·e and easY-l-:oing friend"hip. Oc
ra...i"nally 'Jley would ~o to tht" opera to
!;('th(:r. \iter a while it dl,. veloped i:lto
rt:gular Friday ni~ht opc:ra date". They
\\ t:llt drivillR' out into the Cl mntry. They
lltended auctiun ..ale" and trit:d tu outbid
larh other.

They mistook that glowing' feeling they
fdt for each other as nothin~ lllore than
a sincere friell(bhip. and it might have
~(J:U: on that way indefinitely if "irginia·...
career hadn't come to the re"cue and joltt"l!
thelll out of it.

\t thi" time \'irg-inia's a"ccndin~ star
had hit a snal{. 'You Illay relllt:mher that
In the Palmolin Hour she an~ under the

name "Olive Palmer," \\"hen the Palm
olivc program left the air ...he di ...co\'ered
that all ..h(' had wa ... luads of t:mpty ~Ior~',

1 ...crapbnok 11111..'<1 with prai ...e ... (If "Oli\"C
Palmer\" \,(lice.

Here wa~ a 1l10~t 11l1mllal prnhlcm! S11e
had been building UI>, llot her ...elf. but a
ghost c.tlled Olive Palmer. Potential spon
sors didn't want to hire "Olivc Palmer"
... ince that nallle was too clo...dy a,,'ociated
with the product of her old "pomor. \"ir
gillia Rea wa" a radio unkno\\n.•\her all
her hard work. her triumph... in Eurupe. her
...uccessful debut on the air, ..11e had to start
from the \"Cry beginning: a2ain! .\udi.
tions came and went. and qill ,he couldn't
o\'crcllme the hugaboo> And it was the:1.

NEVER SQUEEZE BLACKHEAO~

IT CAUSES SCARS. INFECTION.

BLACKHEADS!

CORMS
~~C~ALLOUSES

Ir.. calJl..1Mo"
Ttw>u...rtt1I of bvuln. Add,..
LITTLE BLUE BOOK CO•• Caul.....
0'11.. 0"" .2. GIRARD. KAHSAS

Goodbye

GRAY
HAIRS!

(
FRIlE Test)
sbows way to

eod them

No matter whether your hair is hqinning
to gray--or is entirely gray. you can bring
youthful color to every faded Strand. The
color will be natural looking. It will match
the original shade. whether black, brown,
auburn, blonde. Just comb a water·white
liquiJ through hair and gray goes. Leaves
hair soft and lustrous-takes
curl or wave. Nothing to rub
or wash off. This way SAFE.

Test It FREE_we .end
com~lete Tesr Package. Apply to A""~<.\

:~~~f,~~~:~t~~l~rk.j~::r~~'1
coupon.

,--MARY T.GOLDMAN--,
I 2J66 Goldman BlJlh St. Paul. Minn. I
I I
I Name •............. I
I I
I StTccc: I

: Orr > ""ale :

I Color o(your hairl. . • • Il 1

Things

hcartbrokUl and hurt, that she realized
ho\\ fickle a carecr could be.

lt was Edgar Sittig who helped her.
Ga\'e her the thinf;' ...he needed IIlmt and
ncver had had a man's shoulder to
lean and cry upnn. It was Ed.\otar, mu...i
cl3n. bu;,ine... s-mall and sho\\mall. who
11(.'lperl unra\'el the knots for her. planned
e\"Cry :-tep of h('r come-back.

Slnwly but ",uft:ly \·irg-inia-ill<!epench.'nt,
amhitinus \'irginia-realized that ...he had
~'T()\\ n to depend upon Edgar for e\·ery·
thing. Once when he lei! on a cnncert
tour. ,he walked around like the 1Il0st
forlorll. forgotten little nobody in the
world. Even the pro:-.peq of a fat con
Iract with a ne\\ sponsor couldn't cheer
her up.

\nd Edgar? \\" ell. ~how me the man
\\ ho doesn>t KO KaKa at the pro"I)l"Ct of
be-in~ a girl'" "talwart prot('ctor. BrinR"
out thl" hero Cl.mplex in them! And Ed~ar

i... a human a .. the IIl'xt fellow. \\,h('n \'ir
Jl:inia was the . ucce......ful. c!ev('r wmnan
whu "toOO firmly Oil her own two feet
and knew exactly what ...he was doillR', she
wa' a pal. But as the helpless Kirl in a
mazl' of difficultic.... who clulIK ttl him
ftT support-what a difference! .\lId what
il Jl:"rilnd feeling to help her!

Did I <;ay hcr career was the match
mahr: \\-ell dir('ctly or indirectly, ytJu
'('c ho\\ it wnrk('d .

That'" how. after hl'ing ju ... t friend ... for
allllo... t fixe year". \ irJtinia and Ed~ar "'lId
tll'nl\' realizcd that tht:\' were head n\'cr
he('l~ in 1(1\"1,:. ThC') di(in't tell :l 'oul, IWI
l'\en the folk.. Thl,.·Y ju...t hnppt'd iutu a
car one day. "pl'd (ut into the coulltry. and
in the tiny, red-carp('ted parlor (If the min
i... ter's home they wlore married.

L'Ulil recently qar of the Sunday night
"American Alhum of Familiar ~Iu ic."
\'ir~illia Rea once more is a shininl: tar
in the radil) h('ann,. But onh' ~hl: Gill

kno\\ what an illlport;lIlt role h~r hll~hand
ha ... played in thi ... late"t succc.......

\·ir~illia and Ed.'tar han ju",t ClIlllpl('ted
a ht.'autiful hOIllt: in tht: quiet Pocnnu Ifills
If... rig-ht on thl" l"fl~c of a wild. lIlll"lIlti
\'at('d fun:"t. in the: ht:art of the Clluntn"
\\ hich the\' hoth 10\'1,.' "0 mll'::l. .\Illl i;l
it \ irgini~ ha... carr:ed (JUt all tho ..e Idea ...
\\ hich colored her dream ... Wh('ll ~he was
a lonely little ~illJl:er with nothinR hut a
cart.'er. E\'crything" fmm the lavi ...h, wild
f10wcr garden to tilt' quaim cohble... tonc
patlmav i., jlht a .....he alw3\'s had wi,hed.

Th('\"' ... tan('d tn build thei; home ill ~Iav
and ii was ju"t ah('lIt completl,(! the fof
III\\in.~ ~larch. \hUcht a year later. mind
you. But I can't help thinking that their
he me is much like their own romance
'vmcthing that tllok longcr than u...ual to
create. but i... built on a firm, ~olid founda
tioll.

FunnyAreCareers

....
• KENNY SARGENT. singer with the Casa Lorna band. gets
more fan mail than any other man in radio. What is the reason?
Read his intriguing s:ory. It's coming in our June issue.

"" .........
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DroP in at Uncle Answer Man's"Question-Bee"

8ERE RRE ,8E RnsWERS

girls, I hate to
unkie's right.

girls. Sec you

WHOOPEEt Also yip, yip! Every·
body, radio artists and all. is romp
ing over hill and dale to Uncle An
swer ~{an's farm in the country for
his big pany. He's going to have a
question-bee in hi!'. bonnet-we
mean in his haTtl. Everyone who
finds a Ted car Reb a kiss-oh, no,
that's for a corn husking-bee, isn't
it? "·ell. anyway, Unkie has a Ted
ear all the time. the way readers talk
ahout him for telling them not to
ask 1110re than two questions
and not to ask for artists' photo
graphs.

But this time L"nkic's going to
spread himself. He's going to
tell the readers that for one
month-thirty days, seven hun
dred and twent) hours-they
can ask as mally questiolls as
they want to. Provided. of COUTse.

they aren't foolish queries. \Ve
just don't know what', got into
L'nk. unless it', that cider
.\untie Answer \Voman forgot
to throwaway last December.

But the guests are arriving.
Let's cansdrop 011 the i\lisses
Snoop and Peep, the villa~e gos
<;ip demons, and ~ee what they
han~ to say. (You can depend
011 Peep's answers. She's always
ri/otht.)

Snoop: Oh, goody! Here
comes Glen Gray's orchestra. I
do wish r knew who was who?

Peep: Here's the list rig-hi on
the program. dear. See? Mel
Jenssen, conductor and violin.
ist; Glen Gray, Clarence Hutch
enrider and Pat Davis, clarinet saxo
phone and flute; Kenny Sargent,
saxophone. clarinet and tenor; Bob
by Jones and Grady Watts, trum
pets: Sonny Dunham, trumpet and
trombone: Billy Rauch, tron,bone;
Pewee Hunt, trombone and baritone;
Joe Hall, piano; Jack Blanchette.
banjo and guitar; Art Ralston, saxo
phone. oboe and bassoon; Stanley
Davis, bass: Tony Briglia, drums.
and Gene Gifford, arranger.

Snoop: Aren't they the sweetest
boys! Say. J do wish Bill Childs of
the Sinclair )'[instrels were here to
lap dance for us to their music.

Peep: Silly! Bill doesn't do that
dancing himself all the air. It's just
a sound effect. dOlle with drumsticks.
That's what makes the studio audi-

ence laugh. It's always so ridiculous.
Snoop: Oh, there's Bing Crosby and

his brother Bob! Hoo-hoo, Bing!
Confidentially. Peep, I've always won
dered whether Bing and Dick Powell
actually play their piano accompani
ments in the movies and on the air.

Peep: Oh I know they don't. As a
matter of fact, Bing plays the piano
very little and then only by ear. Dick
plays a little but not enough for the
movies or the air.

Marge and Jack of "Myrt and Marge"

Snoop: Bob Crosby's a charming
boy. I wish 1 knew morc about him.

Peep: \Vhy, Snoop, I know about
everything there is to know about
Bob! For instance. He was born
.\ugust 25th. 1913, in Spokane, \Vash
ington. He wellt on the air for
the first time from a station there
while he was still in high school. An
son Weeks, orchestra leader, was in
San Francisco at the time and hap
pened to hear him. Bob took the job
..\,nsoll offcred him and sallg with the
hand for one summer. Then he went
back to high school and two years in
Gonzaga University. After that he
wcnt back with Anson \Veeks. Right
now he's out 011 a vaudeville tour with
D'Orsay Brothers' orchestra. lIe's
Quitc a bit different from Billg-, you

notice. He's dark and his eyes are
hlue and he has black hair. And look
at the size of him! Six fect and
weighs one hundred and sevcnty-five
pounds. 11e'll be a catch for some
girl.

Snoop: Oh, dear! I wish J were
younger! Isn't that Frank Parker
taking off his coat o\'er by the corn
crih?

Peep: To be sure. Frank-come
over here! Listen. [ heard all a

"Gossip Club" program that
you were five feet seven inches
tall and that you weigh one
hundred and thirty-five pounds
and that you'd be thirty in July.
Now in RADIO STARS Cncle An
swer ·Man said yOll were five
feet ten inches tall and weigh
aile hundred and fifty-five. \Vho
is right?

Frank: \\'ell,
admit it, but
\\'cll, so long
later.

Snoop: Humph! Seems to me
he might have asked me to
dance.

Peep: Oh. be your age and I'll
tell you some more ahout Frank.
MII/"'. Let's see. His parents
were 1talian. He was born and
raised all the lower East Side of
Kew York City_ He Rot his first
break when he was a chorus
boy in the Grecnwich Village
Follies, and was givcn the ju
venile part in an emergency and
made good at it. His nickname
is "Ciccio," by the way, which

is Italian slang for Frank. 1£ he
ever made love to you he'd prob
ably do it by singing and playing' the
g'uitar and taking you riding in his
Rolls Royce, which is his greatest
extravagance. Or maybe he'd try to
get you to play polo with him. He's
crazy about that. But don't worry.
He won't try.

Snoop: Ah, no! I suppose not.
\Vhy is it that Conrad Thibault re
minds me of Frank so much?

Pecp: Perhaps it's because he's a
Latin, too. He's of French extrac
tion, you know. About the same age,
too. He was born November 13th,
1906, ill Northbridge, i\Tassachusetts.
He's a little bigger than Frank
though. He's five feet eleven inches
tall and (Colltinlfed QIl page 81)
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FOR LIPS AND CHEEKS
A NEW KIND OF LIPSTICK ... A NEW KiND OF DRY ROUGE

WORK MIRACLES IN RED

Maddeninp: hues, yes! Colors that thrill. taunt and tempt! Truly enough
(and )'ou'll knott' it the 'RHant )Oll try them) such rapturous, wicked reds
have never been used in lipstick or rouge before. But there's more reason
than that for the soul-stirring madness so generously imparted by SA \" "'-OE
Lipstick and the new SAVAGE Rouge.

SAVAGE lip,,>rick works differently from ordinary l.rstick. lis p:orp:cow
color separates from the cosmetic after application to become an aet'ti...... l
part of the skin. \'(Ilpe the cosmcuc away and sec your !Ips teasin~ly.

savagely red ... but Without the usual discoura~tnJt p;)stlnc.,.~. Imagine a
Itpstick like that! Benet yet, experience Its magic on your own lips. One
or more of the four luscious SAVAGE shades is sure to be exactly yours.

~A\!AGE Rou~e ••• an utterly new kind of dry rou~e .. so much 6ner
in texture than any other that it blends right Into the skin it!>elf ... h>

stay, with full color intensity, throuSl:hout the excltin~ hours it invites,
instead of quickly fading away as ordinary rou~(' does. You'll love It, and
the shades are identical to those of SAVAGE lipstick w that your cheeks
and lips will be a thrilling. perfect symphony of maddening. meaningful red.

Then ••• SAVAGE Face Pawder
And what a dIfferent face powder 11115 is; so fine. $Oft, smooth and

so surprisingly different in the results it ~ives. Apply it, and it seems
to vanish ... but the skin-shine. too. has gone. Imagine it! Everything
you want from powder, but no "powdered" look; just caressing soft

smoothness that is a feast for eyes and a tingle for finger tIpS It makes
so eager. Four lovely shades.

20~ AT ALL TEN CENT STORES
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